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A forward genetic screen to identify factors that control meiotic 
recombination in Arabidopsis thaliana 
Divyashree C Nageswaran 
Department of Plant Sciences, University of Cambridge, UK.  
 
Meiotic recombination promotes genetic variation by reciprocal exchange of genetic 
material producing novel allelic combinations that influence important agronomic traits 
in crop plants. Therefore, harnessing meiotic recombination has the potential to 
accelerate crop improvement via classical breeding. Numerous genes involved in 
crossover formation have been identified in model systems. For example, SPO11 
mediates generation of meiotic DNA double-strand breaks (DSBs) across all 
eukaryotes, which may be repaired as crossovers. However, downstream regulators 
of recombination remain to be identified, including those with species-specific roles. 
To isolate crossover frequency modifiers I performed a high-throughput forward 
genetic screen using EMS mutagenesis of Arabidopsis carrying a fluorescent 
crossover reporter line called 420. The primary screen isolated nine mutants from 
~3,000 scored individuals that showed significantly higher (high crossover rate, hcr) 
or lower (low crossover rate, lcr) crossover frequency, including a new fancm allele. 
Four mutants (hcr1, hcr2, hcr3 and lcr1) were mapped by sequencing and candidate 
genes identified. The hcr1 mutation was confirmed as being located within the 
PROTEIN PHOSPHATASE X-1 (PPX-1) gene, using isolation of an independent allele 
and complementation studies. Similarly, the lcr1 mutation was confirmed to be within 
the gene TBP-ASSOCIATED FACTOR 4B (TAF4B). Using immunocytological 
staining I observed that hcr1 did not show changes in DSB-associated foci (RAD51), 
but it did show a significant increase in crossover-associated MLH1 foci. The hcr1 
mutation increases crossovers mainly in the sub-telomeric chromosome regions, 
which remain sensitive to crossover interference. Also the genetic interaction between 
the hcr1 and fancm mutations is additive. These results support a model where PPX-
1 acts to limit recombination via the Class I interfering CO pathway, downstream of 
DSB formation. In summary, this genetic screen has led to discovery of novel genes 
that regulate meiotic recombination and their functional characterization may find utility 
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Chapter 1-  General Introduction 
 
1.1. Meiosis and mitosis  
Meiosis is a specialized eukaryotic cell division, during which gametes are produced 
and which is fundamental for propagation of sexually reproducing organisms 
(Harrison et al. 2010; Osman et al. 2011). During meiosis, diploid (2n) cells are 
reduced to half the chromosome number producing haploid progeny cells (n), by a 
single round of DNA replication followed by two rounds of chromosome segregation 
(Villeneuve and Hillers 2001; Osman et al. 2011; Mercier et al. 2015; Gray and 
Cohen 2016). Haploid gametes may then fuse together to form a diploid cell upon 
fertilization (Harrison et al. 2010; Osman et al. 2011; Mercier et al. 2015; Lambing 
and Heckmann 2018). Proper chromosome segregation during meiosis and 
restoration of the original ploidy level (2n) is required for fertility (Villeneuve and 
Hillers 2001; Zamariola et al. 2014a; Mercier et al. 2015; Lambing and Heckmann 
2018). Different to meiosis, mitosis produces identical daughter cells (2n) by a single 
round of chromosome segregation during which sister chromatids are separated to 
opposite poles, preceded by a single round of DNA replication (Gray and Cohen 
2016). 
 
1.2. The first and second meiotic divisions  
During meiotic S-phase, homologous chromosomes undergo DNA replication in a 
diploid cell (2n) (Figure 1.1). Cohesion is established between the duplicated sister 
chromatids by loading of the cohesin complex (Uhlmann and Nasmyth 1998; 
Nasmyth and Haering 2005; Osman et al. 2011; Makrantoni and Marston 2018). Like 
in mitosis, meiosis I and II are divided into prophase, metaphase, anaphase and 
telophase, however with no interphase between the two rounds of nuclear division 
(Figure 1.2) (Osman et al. 2011; Mercier et al. 2015; Wang and Copenhaver 2018). 
The major events of meiotic prophase I include chromosome pairing, synapsis and 
homologous recombination (Keeney and Neale 2006; Osman et al. 2011; Mercier et 
al. 2015; Ziolkowski and Henderson 2017) (Figure 1.1, 1.2). At prophase I during 
leptotene, meiotic recombination is initiated with formation of DNA double stranded 
breaks (DSBs) mediated by SPO11 topoisomerase-like complexes (Keeney 1997;  
Keeney and Neale 2006; de Massy 2013).  
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Figure 1.1. Major steps during meiosis. A) Two chromosome pairs from maternal 
(white) and paternal (black) individuals in a diploid cell. B) Each chromosome 
undergoes replication during meiotic S-phase C) Homologous chromosomes form 
bivalents, pair and synapse during meiosis I. Paired chromosomes undergo DNA 
double stranded breaks during meiotic prophase I. D) Spindles attached to the 
paired bivalents with completed recombination events E) Paired homologous 
chromosomes move to opposite poles. F) At the end of meiosis I, each of the two 
daughter nuclei contain one pair of replicated and recombined homologous 
chromosomes G) In meiosis II, sister chromatids are separated and move to 
opposite poles H) At the end of meiosis II, four haploid recombined gametes are 
formed that are subjected to fertilization (reproduced from Harrison et al. 2010).    
 
A subset of these DSBs are repaired as crossovers between the homologous 
chromosomes, which creates genetic diversity between the gametes. Both DSB 
formation and recombination are closely integrated with meiotic chromosome 
structure (Lam and Keeney 2015) (Figure 1.1, 1.2, 1.3). At zygotene, sister 
chromatids of the paired homologs are linearly organised into chromatin loop arrays, 
anchored at their bases by proteinaceous axial elements (Kleckner 1996; Zickler and 
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Kleckner 1999; Lam and Keeney 2015). The paired homologs initiate synapsis 
between the loop-axis configuration, forming two lateral elements (LEs) (Nancy 
Kleckner 1996; Zickler and Kleckner 1999; Page and Hawley 2004; Lam and Keeney 
2015). For example, in Arabidopsis the chromosome axis protein ASY1 localizes to 
the axial and lateral elements (Armstrong et al. 2002). The LEs are connected by 
transverse filaments that include the central element protein (ZYP1) that assemble 
the synaptonemal complex (SC) (Zickler and Kleckner 1999; Page and Hawley 2004; 
Higgins et al. 2005; Lam and Keeney 2015) (Figure 1.3). At pachytene, synapsis is 
complete and paired homologs are held together by the SC. In addition at least one 
reciprocal exchange of DNA between non-sister chromatids called a crossover (CO) 
forms at this stage, which are cytologically evident as chiasma (Page and Hawley 
2004; Mercier et al. 2015; Lambing and Heckmann 2018) (Figure 1.2). At diplotene 
and diakinesis stages the SC begins to dis-assemble and the chromosomes undergo 
de-synapsis and gradual condensation occurs to form bivalent structures connected 
with chiasmata (Figure 1.2) (Kleckner 1996; Armstrong and Jones 2003).  
 
Figure 1.2. Schematic representation of Meiotic prophase I events. Prophase I 
consists of 5 stages. At leptotene (a,f), meiotic recombination begins with DSB 
formation (black dots). f) The DSBs are marked by gH2A.X (pink spots) on 
immunolocalization. (b,g) During stage zygotene, homologs physically pair forming 
bivalents and synapsis is initiated (purple spots are telomeres and red spots are 
centromeres). g) Immunolocalization of ASY1 (red) marks the meiotic axis.              
(c-h) At pachytene stage, homologs are fully synapsed and appear condensed 
followed by chiasma (crossover) formation from repaired DSBs. h) ZYP1 (green) a 
synaptonemal complex (SC) central element protein on immunolocalization.            
(d-i) During diplotene, homologs separate except where the crossovers formed and 
disappearance of SC assembly. i) Labelling of spreads by chromosome fluorescence 
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in situ hybridization (CEN-FISH) represented by pink spots. (e-j) At diakinesis stage, 
the homologs are found further condensed and are linked by chiasma (blue dots) 
and sister chromatids are preserved by cohesion (red spots are centromeres).           
j) MLH1 (pink spots), a Class I CO marker on immunolocalization (reproduced from 
Wang and Copenhaver 2018). 
 
The physical links established by crossovers assure correct alignment of homologs 
on the metaphase I plate and at least one CO per bivalent is required for proper 
chromosome segregation from the metaphase I plate to opposite poles (Keeney and 
Neale 2006; Mercier et al. 2015; Lambing and Heckmann 2018) (Figure 1.1). 
Additionally, the orientation of sister kinetochores attached to microtubules towards 
the same spindle pole (mono-orientation) is an important feature of meiosis required 
for balanced segregation (Keeney and Neale 2006; Mercier et al. 2015; Lambing and 
Heckmann 2018). Furthermore, chromosome cohesion is regulated by cohesin 
complexes containing the REC8 kleisin subunit, which is cleaved by Separase to 
allow segregation. Protection of centromeric cohesion is mediated by SHUGOSHIN 
(SGO1), which recruits a phosphatase that protects REC8 from cleavage, which 
assures balanced segregation of homologs to opposite spindle poles at anaphase I 
(Kleckner 1996; Watanabe and Nurse 1999; Kitajima et al. 2003; Hauf and 
Watanabe 2004; Kitajima, Kawashima, and Watanabe 2004; Gregan et al. 2005; 
Kitajima et al. 2006; Marston 2014; Zamariola et al. 2014b). At the end of meiosis I, 
two daughter cells are produced, with each carrying one replicated homologous 
chromosome, which is thus termed a “reductional division” (Kleckner 1996; 
Zamariola et al. 2014a) (Figure 1.1). The second meiotic division, also called a 
“mitotic equational division” during which the centromeric cohesion is lost via REC8 
cleavage after anaphase II and bi-orientation of kinetochores allows separation of 
sister chromatids to opposite poles producing four haploid gametes (Kleckner 1996; 
Kitajima et al. 2003; Nasmyth 2005; Tanaka 2005; Mercier et al. 2015) (Figure 1.1). 
Hence, chromosome segregation during meiosis I and II differ by both altered forms 
kinetochore orientation and cohesion release.  
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Figure 1.3. Meiotic chromosome structure during prophase I. A) Pairs of sister 
chromatids are arranged into linear chromatin loop arrays along the structure axis, 
called axial elements. B) During zygotene, paired homologs start to synapse and the 
axial elements are brought together to form lateral elements/LEs. The two LEs are 
bridged by transverse filaments which combines with the central element to form the 
tripartite structure, called synaptonemal complex (SC). At pachytene, SC extend to 
entire length and completes formation (reproduced from Lam and Keeney 2015).  
 
1.3. Meiotic recombination 
Accurate chromosome segregation during the first round of meiotic division requires 
meiotic recombination, which is initiated by a large number of DNA double stranded 
breaks that are repaired as crossovers (COs) or non-crossovers (NCOs) (Villeneuve 
and Hillers 2001; Harrison et al. 2010; Mercier et al. 2015; Lambing et al. 2017)  
(Figure 1.4). Chromosome mis-segregation occurs due to reduced or absent 
recombination, kinetochore bi-orientation, defective spindle assembly checkpoint 
(SAC) or deterioration of sister chromatid cohesion during meiosis I, which may 
cause gamete or foetal aneuploidy due to loss or gain of chromosomes (Lister et al. 
2010; Watanabe 2012; Chiang et al. 2012; Jessberger 2012; Cole et al. 2012; 
Herbert et al. 2015; Wang et al. 2017). In humans aneuploidy increases with the 
maternal age (>26 years) causing higher infertility rates and errors in pregnancy 
causing miscarriage or birth defects like Down syndrome (trisomy 21) (Lister et al. 
2010; Nagaoka et al. 2012; Cole et al. 2012; Franasiak et al. 2014; Herbert et al. 
2015). Inefficiency in crossover maturation leads to chiasma patterns that promote 
mis-segregation and elevates aneuploidy risk (Cole et al. 2012; Wang et al. 2017).  
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In plants, mutation of genes required for DSB formation, such as SPO11-1, show an 
absence of chromosome pairing and synapsis (Grelon et al. 2001). As a result 
univalents randomly segregate at the end of meiosis-I and as a consequence the 
resulting gametes exhibit aneuploidy and spo11-1 shows a sterile phenotype (Grelon 
et al. 2001). Additionally, crossovers generate genetic variation by reshuffling 
homologous chromosomes, which can accelerate the efficiency of natural selection 
and adaptation (Schuermann et al. 2005; Harrison et al. 2010; Mercier et al. 2015; 
Lambing, 2017). Importantly, the number and distribution of crossover events is a 
constraint to allelic variation that can limit breeding efficiency (Lambing et al. 2017; 
Lambing and Heckmann 2018). This may potentially be altered by genetic 
engineering and traditional breeding methods that can accelerate crop improvement 
and provide food security (Lambing and Heckmann 2018). For example, disruption of 
multiple anti-CO factors, including FANCM, RECQ4A and RECQ4B, can increase 
crossover frequency up to nine-fold without affecting chromosome segregation and 
thus may improve the efficiency of crop breeding programs (Séguéla-Arnaud et al. 
2015). 
 
1.4. Molecular events within meiotic recombination 
Meiotic recombination pathways involve various steps from DNA double-strand 
break (DSB) formation to interhomolog CO and NCO formation,. NCOs, which may 
be detected as gene conversions, are also formed from DSBs being repaired via 
synthesis-dependent strand annealing (SDSA) pathway or other mechanisms (Lam 
and Keeney 2015; Mercier et al. 2015; Lambing et al. 2017) (Figure 1.4). 
   
1.4.1. DSB formation  
Meiotic recombination is initiated by DNA double stranded breaks (DSBs) catalysed 
by SPO11, a member of a well conserved protein family across eukaryotes (Keeney 
1997; Keeney and Neale 2006; de Massy 2013) (Figure 1.4). SPO11 exhibits 
sequence similarities to the A subunit of the DNA topoisomerase from Archaea, 
called topoisomerase VI (TOPOVIA) (Bergerat et al., 1997). SPO11 forms an 
intermediate by remaining covalently linked to the 5’ ends of single-stranded DNA 
(ssDNA) through conserved tyrosine residues (Bergerat et al.,1997; Malik et al. 
2007; Edlinger and Schlögelhofer 2011; de Massy 2013; Lam and Keeney 2015). 
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Unlike many other eukaryotes, Arabidopsis thaliana encodes three SPO11 
homologs, termed SPO11-1, SPO11-2 and SPO11-3 (Hartung 2000; Hartung and 
Puchta 2001; Hartung et al. 2002; Stacey et al. 2006). SPO11-1 and SPO11-2 are 
both A subunits with active tyrosine residues and were found to share a 
phenotypically similar effect in mutants (Stacey et al. 2006). Both single mutants are 
sterile and show univalent segregation and the spo11-1 spo11-2 double mutants did 
not differ from single mutants, which together implies they act together during 
induction of meiotic DSBs, potentially forming an obligate heterodimer (Hartung et al. 
2007). SPO11-3 encodes a TOPOVIA subunit and interacts with TOPOVIB (Hartung 
and Puchta 2001; Hartung et al. 2002; Stacey et al. 2006; Malik et al. 2007). While 
SPO11-1 is necessary for efficient meiotic recombination (Grelon et al. 2001), 
SPO11-3 is involved in somatic endo-reduplication and has no known meiotic roles 
(Hartung and Puchta 2001; Hartung et al. 2002; Stacey et al. 2006). Recently, a 
structural homolog of the archaea TOPOVIB subunit called meiotic topoisomerase 
VIB-like (mTOPOVIB) was shown to form a heterotrimeric complex with SPO11-1 
and SPO11-2 during meiotic recombination initiation and is also required for 
maintaining the heterodimeric state of SPO11-1 and SPO11-2 (Vrielynck et al. 
2016).  
 
There are nine other proteins (Mei4, Mer2, Mre11, Rad50, Rec102, Rec104, Rec114 
and Ski8) that interact directly or indirectly with SPO11 in Saccharomyces cerevisiae 
(budding yeast) to promote DSBs  (Lam and Keeney 2015). Unlike SPO11, these 
proteins are less conserved across species. For instance, the Mre11-Rad50-Xrs2 
(MRX) complex in budding yeast and Caenorhabditis elegans is important for DSB 
formation, whereas their orthologs are important for meiotic DSB processing in 
Arabidopsis thaliana, Saccharomyces pombe (fission yeast), Drosophila 
melanogaster and Coprinus cinereus (Lam and Keeney 2015; Mercier et al. 2015). 
Similarly, Ski8 is essential for DSB formation in S.cerevisiae, S.pombe and Sordaria 
macrospora, however it has no meiotic recombination role in Arabidopsis (Jolivet et 
al. 2006; Lam and Keeney 2015). In Arabidopsis, several genes were identified 
through classical genetic screens as being involved in DSB formation, including 
PRD1, PRD2, PRD3, and DFO (De Muyt et al. 2007, 2009; Zhang et al. 2012). 
PRD1 shows similarities to the mouse protein MEI1 (De Muyt et al. 2007). PRD2 
shows some similarities to Mei4 in mouse (De Muyt et al. 2009; Kumar et al. 2010). 
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PRD3 and DFO do not show conserved domains outside of the plant kingdom, 
indicating these proteins may be plant-specific (De Muyt et al. 2009; Zhang et al. 
2012). Therefore, the formation of DSB machinery is variable among eukaryotes, 
potentially due to functional divergence (Mercier et al. 2015).  
 
Figure 1.4. Meiotic recombination machinery. a) Recombination is initiated by 
DNA double stranded breaks (DSBs) are b) processed to produce into 3’OH ended 
single stranded DNA (ssDNA). This ssDNA invades into either c) sister chromatids 
or d) non-sister chromatids of the two homologous chromosomes to form a 
displacement loop (D-loop) e) the inter-homologous intermediates proceed to form 
double-Holliday junctions (dHjs) and f) Class I COs are matured from the dHJ 
intermediates repaired by the ZMM pathway. NCOs are formed from joint molecule 
(JM) intermediates through different mechanisms such as g) synthesis-dependent 
strand annealing (SDSA) h) dHj dissolution, and i) other mechanisms. j) Class II 
COs are produced from JM intermediates independent of Class I pathway. The 
proteins involved in every step are mentioned in the text. From 250 DSBs estimated 
in Arabidopsis thaliana, only 10 COs are resolved by the ZMM proteins which 





1.4.2. The tethered loop-axis chromosome (TLAC) model  
Meiotic DSBs mediated by SPO11 and its accessory proteins are thought to 
preferentially form in the chromatin loops, whereas recombination occurs between 
chromatin loop sequences that become spatially tethered to the chromosome axis 
(Blat et al. 2002; Panizza et al. 2011) (Figure 1.5). In budding yeast and mouse, 
DSBs occur at clusters of recombination initiation sites extending to a few kilobases             
(~1-2 kb), called “DSB hotspots” (Baudat and Nicolas 1997; Smagulova et al. 2011; 
Baudat et al. 2013). The DSB hotspots in budding yeast are predominantly located 
within nucleosome-depleted regions in gene promoters enriched and in proximity to 
the euchromatic mark H3K4me3 (Pan et al. 2011; Lam and Keeney 2015; Lambing 
et al. 2017). DSB hotspots in Arabidopsis also showed elevations at gene promoters, 
in addition to terminators and introns, which were nucleosome-depleted (Choi et al. 
2018). In many cases nucleosome depletion was associated with A-T sequence 
richness, which thereby allow SPO11 access to form DSBs (Choi et al. 2018).  
 
Tethering of chromatin loops to the axis may happen before or after DSB formation 
(Kleckner 2006; Panizza et al. 2011; Lam and Keeney 2015). However, the DSB 
proteins are stably bound to sites of chromosome axes rather than the loops 
containing DSB hotspots, suggesting a pre-DSB tethering loop-axis chromosome 
(TLAC) model (Panizza et al. 2011; Lam and Keeney 2015). In yeast, this tethering 
is mediated by Spp1 (COMPASS subunit, SET1 complex), which physically interacts 
with Mer2 and H3K4me3 close to gene promoters. Together this promotes DSB 
formation by tethering chromatin to the chromosome axes and activating SPO11 
access to nucleosome depleted regions (Acquaviva et al. 2013; Sommermeyer et al. 
2013). In mouse, the PRDM9 protein binds to create the H3K4me3 modification and 
directly recruits the DSB machinery (Lam and Keeney 2015). In addition, the PRDM9  
KRAB domain and its interacting proteins may bridge between hotspot DNA and 
chromosome axes, suggesting a conserved chromatin tethering mechanism (Imai et 
al. 2017; Parvanov et al. 2017). In plants, chromatin loop-tethering could also involve 
axial elements during DSB formation (Lambing et al. 2017).  
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Figure 1.5. Tethered Loop-Axis Chromosome (TLAC) model integrated with 
DSB formation. DSBs are usually formed in the chromatin loops (blue) of DNA and 
recombination arises in spatial juxtaposition to underlying chromosome axes. The 
proposed model is the DSB machinery with SPO11 (red) and its accessory proteins 
(green) assembles on the chromosome axes, captures a nearby DNA loop segment 
and creates a break, thus forming a tethered loop-axis complex (reproduced from 
Keeney et al. 2014).    
 
1.4.3. Meiotic DSB regulation 
Programmed DSBs are dangerous lesions with the potential to cause genomic 
damage, however it is also important for meiotic cells to initiate recombination in 
order to create genetic diversity and balance chromosome segregation. To avoid the 
risk of mutations, aneuploidy or meiotic arrest, SPO11 activity needs to be tightly 
regulated at the right time, location and levels (Murakami and Keeney 2008; Keeney 
et al. 2014; Lambing et al. 2017). According to yeast models, the coordinated 
activities of CDK (cyclin-dependent kinase) and DDK (Dbf4-dependent Cdc7 kinase) 
assures DSB formation (Murakami and Keeney 2008; Keeney et al. 2014; Lam and 
Keeney 2015) (Figure 1.6). DDK recruitment to replisomes phosphorylates Mer2 at 
the beginning of replication fork, which coordinates replication with DSB formation 
and meiotic recombination (Murakami and Keeney 2008; Murakami and Keeney 
2014a, 2014b). The number of DSBs to be formed per meiosis is constrained by a 
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process called “DSB homeostasis”. Hence DSBs undergo regulatory process by 
activation of cell cycle checkpoint kinases/CDKs (Cooper et al. 2014; Keeney, et al. 
2014) (Figure 1.6). In mouse, DSB number is also regulated by Tel1/ATM, which 
restricts SPO11 activity in which a negative feedback loop represses further DSB 
formation upon ATM activation (Lange et al. 2011). Similarly, Tel1/Mec1 (ATM/ATR 
homologue) in budding yeast down-regulates Rec114 (a component of DSB 
machinery) activity via phosphorylation, which subsequently reduces or delays DSB 
formation (Carballo et al. 2013). Tel1/ATM activation controls DSB distribution, which 
results in DSB interference in adjacent chromosome regions (Cooper et al. 2014; 
Garcia et al. 2015; Mohibullah and Keeney 2017). Also, DSBs occur only once per 
four chromatids, which is locally regulated by Mec1/ATR and Tel1/ATM (Zhang et al. 
2011) (Figure 1.6). DSB number and distribution are also controlled via a feedback 
mechanism involving homolog engagement, in which DSB formation ceases once 
pairing and synapsis of homologs occurs (Figure 1.6) (Kauppi et al. 2013; Thacker et 
al. 2014; Keeney et al. 2014; Lam and Keeney 2015).   
 
Figure 1.6. Regulatory circuits controlling DSB timing, number and 
distribution. 1) Cell cycle regulatory kinases (CDK and DDK) link to DSB formation 
on replicated chromatids. 2) DNA replication influences temporospatial DSB patterns 
(green arrows) which is inhibited by replication stress (red arrow). 3) DSB formation 
terminates while progression through prophase occurs. 4) Tel1/ATM is activated 
which limits activity of SPO11 via negative feedback mechanism which prevents 
further DSB formation 5) Homolog engagement changes chromosome structure that 
further restrains DSB formation 6) Local DSB patterns regulated by ATM/ATR which 
limits DSBs at potential sites in cis (along the same DNA molecule) and in trans 
(between sister chromatids or homologous chromosomes) (reproduced from Keeney 




1.4.4. Meiotic DSB processing  
After DSB formation, SPO11 remains covalently bonded at the 5’ termini of the 
DSBs, which requires removal (Edlinger and Schlögelhofer 2011). Therefore, the 
DNA ends are nicked and resected to produce 3’-OH single stranded DNAs 
(ssDNAs) which is required for further steps in the recombination pathway (Neale et 
al. 2005; Lambing et al. 2017) (Figure 1.4). The evolutionary conserved MRX/MRN 
complex (Mre11-Rad50-Xrs2/Nbs1) in eukaryotes protects the genome integrity via 
DSB repair, DNA damage checkpoint, meiosis and telomere maintenance         
(Borde 2007; Šamanić et al. 2013). In budding yeast, the MRX/MRN complex 
(Mre11-3’-5’ exonuclease) together with Sae2/Com1 initiates 3’-ended resection by 
endonucleolytic cleavage to release short oligonucleotides (20-40 nt) that are bound 
to SPO11 (Neale et al. 2005; Symington et al. 2014; Mercier et al. 2015). The short 
3’-ssDNAs are then resected by Exo1/Sgs1-Dna2 (5’-3’ exonuclease) which may 
extend 100 bp to tens of kilobases (Zakharyevich et al. 2010; Garcia et al. 2011; 
Symington et al. 2014; Mercier et al. 2015). In C.elegans, an EXO-1-dependent 
homologous recombination (HR) repair exists in the absence of non-homologous 
end joining pathway (NHEJ) and MRX/MRN (Yin and Smolikove 2013). However, the 
Com1/Sae2/CtIP protein function in C.elegans plays a conserved role in the 
generation of 3’-ssDNA tails (Penkner et al. 2007). In plants, the genes MRE11, 
RAD50 and COM1 and NBS1/XRS2 are essential in the early stages of DSB repair 
(Puizina et al. 2004; Bleuyard et al. 2004; Uanschou et al. 2007; Waterworth et al. 
2007).  
 
1.4.5. ATM-ATR checkpoint activation during DSB processing  
ATM (ataxia-telangiectasia-mutated) and ATR (ATM- and Rad3-Related) are master 
regulators of DNA damage signalling and belongs to a superfamily of large protein 
kinases, which hold a phosphatidylinositol 3-kinase (PI3K) signature at the carboxyl-
terminus (Shiloh 2001; Cimprich and Cortez 2008). ATM is recruited to DSB sites 
through an interaction with NBS1/XRS2, which is a component of MRN complex 
(Jazayeri et al. 2006), however this recruitment mechanism is not well understood in 
plants (Roitinger et al. 2015). The endonucleolytic activity of MRN complex (Mre11-
Rad50-Nbs1) is vital for ATM activation (Jazayeri et al. 2008). ATM and NBS1 are 
important for generating RPA (replication factor) coated 3’-ssDNAs which further 
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facilitates recruitment of ATR and activation of CHK1 (checkpoint kinase1) by 
phosphorylation (Jazayeri et al. 2006). These 3’-ssDNAs are required for loading of 
the strand exchange proteins RAD51 and DMC1 (Neale and Keeney 2006; Mercier 
et al. 2015). Once ATR is recruited, it binds to a regulatory protein ATRIP (ATR-
interacting protein) and recognises the RPA coated 3’-ssDNA filaments from DSB 
processing and also from stalled replication forks (Matsuoka et al. 2007). Both ATM 
and ATR phosphorylate many substrates, including CHK1 and CHK2 (checkpoint 
kinases) which further phosphorylates proteins downstream of the signalling cascade 
called the “DNA damage response” (DDR) (Matsuoka et al. 1998, 2007).  
 
The Arabidopsis atm mutants are partially sterile which is attributed to chromosome 
fragmentation during meiosis (Garcia et al. 2003). The Arabidopsis mre11 mutant 
exhibits ATM-deficiency during meiosis causing complete sterility in mre11-2 atm-2 
double mutants, indicating a role in DNA damage signalling (Šamanić et al. 2013). In 
contrast to atm, atr mutants are viable and fully fertile (Culligan et al. 2004). Whereas 
the atm atr double mutants are completely sterile with ectopic chromosomal 
interactions being eliminated by defective spo11, suggesting that ATM and ATR 
promote timely processing of DSBs (Culligan and Britt 2008).  
 
1.4.6. Interhomolog strand invasion during meiosis 
Following DSB processing and resection, the 3’-ssDNAs bound by RPA proteins are 
replaced by the evolutionarily conserved RecA-related recombinases RAD51 and 
DMC1 (Bishop et al. 1992; Shinohara et al. 1992; Neale and Keeney 2006; Brown 
and Bishop 2015). RAD51 and DMC1 form pre-synaptic nucleofilaments on ssDNA 
tails flanking the DSB sites (Neale and Keeney 2006; Cloud et al. 2012; Pradillo et 
al. 2014; Brown and Bishop 2015). These filaments mediate the invasion of either 
intact sister chromatids or one of the two non-sister homologous chromatids to form 
joint molecules (JMs) or an intermediate displacement loop (D-loop) (Neale and 
Keeney 2006; Brown and Bishop 2015; Mercier et al. 2015) (Figure 1.4). Although 
inter-sister (IS) invasion can lead to DSB repair, chiasmata are formed only between 
homologs and inter-homolog (IH) invasion is preferred (IH bias) during meiosis 
(Schwacha and Kleckner 1997; Villeneuve and Hillers 2001; Brown and            
Bishop 2015).  
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The majority of eukaryotes have two structural and functional homologs of the 
bacterial related strand exchange proteins such as RecA, RAD51 and DMC1 
(Ramesh et al. 2005; Brown and Bishop 2015). The genes RAD51 and DMC1 
diverged following a gene duplication event which occurred during early divergence 
of prokaryotes and eukaryotes (Ramesh et al. 2005; Brown and Bishop 2015). Most 
organisms like plants, mammals and yeast possess both RAD51 and DMC1 that are 
required in meiotic recombination, homolog pairing and synapsis (Villeneuve and 
Hillers 2001; Ramesh et al. 2005; Brown and Bishop 2015). Organisms like 
Drosophila, Sordaria and C.elegans belong to “RAD51-only” group are efficient in 
pairing and synapsis independent of recombination (Villeneuve and Hillers 2001; 
Pradillo et al. 2014; Brown and Bishop 2015). Interestingly, the species which lost 
MND1 and HOP2 genes also lost DMC1, implying an interdependence of the three 
proteins (Villeneuve and Hillers 2001; Ramesh et al. 2005; Brown and Bishop 2015). 
Arabidopsis requires SPO11 proteins (SPO11-1 and SPO11-2) to achieve synapsis, 
hence is grouped with organisms having DMC1 homologs such as yeast, mouse, 
grasshopper and Coprinus (Grelon et al. 2001; Stacey et al. 2006; Pradillo et al. 
2014).  
 
RAD51 is involved in both mitotic and meiotic DSB repair, whereas DMC1 is specific 
to meiosis (Bishop et al. 1992; Shinohara et al. 1992; Villeneuve and Hillers 2001). In 
budding yeast, dmc1 mutants accumulate processed DSBs at high levels and 
undergo meiotic arrest upon checkpoint activation (Bishop et al. 1992; Schwacha 
and Kleckner 1997). Similarly, rad51 mutants accumulate DSBs at higher levels than 
dmc1 mutants. A subset of rad51 cells undergo meiosis and form spores with severe 
viability defects (Shinohara et al. 1992, 1997), and do not form DMC1 foci (Bishop 
1994). In addition, dmc1 mutants accumulate IH intermediates, show altered SC 
formation and arrest in late prophase I (Bishop 1994). However, recombination is 
completely absent in rad51 dmc1 double mutants (Bishop 1994). In contrast to yeast, 
RAD51 is only involved in efficient DSB repair whereas DMC1 is dispensable in 
Arabidopsis (Couteau et al. 1999; Li et al. 2004). In Arabidopsis dmc1 mutants, 
DSBs are efficiently repaired from intact sister chromatid duplexes, however plants 
have reduced fertility as COs are eliminated (Couteau et al. 1999). In Arabidopsis 
rad51 mutants, defects in pairing and synapsis and SPO11-dependent chromosome 
fragmentation suggest that RAD51 efficiently repairs DSBs, whereas DMC1 is 
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essential for efficient IH repair during meiosis (Couteau et al. 1999). Like in yeast, 
Arabidopsis RAD51 is dispensable for CO formation during meiosis, demonstrating 
that RAD51 acts as an accessory factor for DMC1-mediated joint molecule formation 
(Cloud et al. 2012; Da Ines et al. 2013). 
 
The recombinases RAD51 and DMC1 have similar biochemical properties and both 
proteins are capable of homology search and strand invasion forming a D-loop 
structure (Brown and Bishop 2015). However, DMC1 promotes exchange in the 5’-3’ 
direction, whereas RAD51 promotes exchange in the 3’-5’ direction towards 3’-ended 
ssDNA (Murayama et al. 2011). Indeed, several factors are important for proper 
loading, stabilization and activation of these strand exchange proteins. Accessory 
factors such as ASY1, MND1, HOP2, MEI5, SAE3, SDS, MCM8, ATM, ATR, 
BRCA2, XRCC2, XRCC3, FIGL1 and FLIP1 co-associate with RAD51 and DMC1 
during DSB repair and regulate inter-homolog bias (Mercier et al. 2015; Brown and 
Bishop 2015; Wang and Copenhaver 2018). For example, MCM8 is involved in a 
RAD51 backup pathway, which repairs DSBs independent of DMC1 (Crismani et al. 
2013). ASY1 is an axial element protein that coordinates the strand exchange 
activity of RecA homologs to favour inter-homolog recombination that is DMC1-
dependent (Sanchez-Moran et al. 2007). The MND1-HOP2 complex is required to 
assist DMC1-dependent activities (Vignard et al. 2007). In yeast HOP1 (ASY1 
ortholog) phosphorylation mediated by Tel1/Mec1 (ATM/ATR) checkpoint kinases 
assures DMC1-dependent interhomolog recombination (Carballo et al. 2008). The 
ATR kinase negatively regulates DMC1 loading at meiotic DSB sites, and its removal 
promotes DMC1-mediated meiotic inter-homolog DSB repair governed by ASY1 
(Kurzbauer et al. 2012; Sanchez-Moran et al. 2007). Recently, the anti-crossover 
factors FIGL1 and FLIP1 have also been found to regulate dynamics of RAD51 and 
DMC1 (Girard et al. 2015; Fernandes et al. 2018).  
 
Models have been proposed recently with RAD51 and DMC1 loading onto 
processed DSBs. In the proposed asymmetric loading model in Arabidopsis 
(Kurzbauer et al. 2012), SPO11-mediated DSBs activates ATM kinase that 
phosphorylates ASY1, thereby producing a signal that is locally restricted in the area 
of the DSB site. The processed DSBs produced with 3’ssDNAs are bound by the 
RPA trimeric complex which activates ATR via ATRIP (interacting partner). ATR 
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blocks loading of DMC1, but not RAD51. Hence, RAD51 replaces RPA by loading 
onto one end of the DSB. Subsequent loading of DMC1 to another end of the DSBs 
takes place once ATR signalling is attenuated. The recombinases on both ends of 
the DSBs thus search for homologous sequences. ATR, on the other hand, impedes 
access to IS chromatids for efficient IH recombination. Hence, RAD51 loading may 
weaken ATR signalling activity to allow loading of DMC1 (Kurzbauer et al. 2012) 
(Figure 1.7). However, it is also possible that pairs of RAD51 filaments loaded onto 
both the ends of DSBs stimulate the assembly of DMC1 filaments in the presence of 
mediating accessory factors (Figure 1.7) (Brown and Bishop 2015).  
 
 
Figure 1.7. Proposed models of RAD51 and DMC1 loading during inter-
homolog strand invasion. Asymmetric loading model (reproduced from Kurzbauer 
et al. 2012): I) DSBs occur in one of the sister chromatids. II) DSBs lead to ATM 
kinase activation and ASY1 (Hop1) phosphorylation that produces a signal confined 
to the break site. III) DSB processing produces RPA coated 3’-OH ssDNAs which 
activates ATR via ATRIP. Recruitment of ATR-ATRIP blocks only DMC1 loading. IV) 
RAD51 is loaded onto one end of DSBs replacing RPA and ATR signalling is 
attenuated. V) Following ATR attenuation, DMC1 is loaded on to another end of the 
DSBs. VI) RAD51 end is retained whereas DMC1 is released for homology search. 
Current working model (reproduced from Brown and Bishop 2015): A) RPA is 
deposited on both ends of 3-ssDNAs. B) RAD51 (with set of mediators) replaces 
RPA and loaded on to both ends. Hed1 (RAD51 regulator) prevents RAD51 to form 




D) DMC1 elongates on DNA and search for homologous sequences and completes 
the formation of heteroduplex DNA from one end. Efficient homology search requires 
Hop2-Mnd1 complex which is bound to dsDNA. E) The Rad54 then binds to RAD51 
by replacing DMC1 and translocates along the heteroduplex extending to the 3’ 
prime end.  
 
1.4.7. Crossover and non-crossover formation  
The nascent D-loop formed from strand invasion at early zygotene has two possible 
repair fates, that is termed crossover/non-crossover (CO/NCO) differentiation. First, 
after D-loop extension, it can be dismantled leading to repair of DSBs by synthesis-
dependent strand annealing mechanism (SDSA) and the resultant recombination 
event is termed a NCO that lacks reciprocal exchange, but may cause a gene 
conversion (Hunter and Kleckner 2001; Börner et al. 2004; Mercier et al. 2015; 
Brown and Bishop 2015; Lambing et al. 2017) (Figure 1.4). The second fate is that 
this nascent D-loop stabilizes to form an asymmetric intermediate called the single-
end invasion (SEI), which may undergo second end-capture (SEC) of the DNA from 
the same DSBs either by single strand annealing or an independent strand invasion 
(Hunter and Kleckner 2001; Brown and Bishop 2015; Lambing et al. 2017). These 
SEC intermediates stabilize to form joint molecules (JM) which may then resolve into 
Class II COs or be dissolved by other mechanisms to form NCOs (Mercier et al. 
2015; Lambing et al. 2017). However, if the SEC happens from the opposite DSB 
end, it forms a stable double-Holliday junction (dHJs) intermediate (Brown and 
Bishop 2015; Lambing et al. 2017). The dHJ intermediates may then be resolved as 
a Class I CO or dissolved into a NCO (Figure 1.4) (Brown and Bishop 2015; Mercier 
et al. 2015; Lambing et al. 2017).  
 
In most eukaryotes, CO formation is bifurcated into Class I interfering (dHJ-
dependent/ZMM) and Class II non-interfering CO pathways (Figure 1.4). Class I COs 
resolved by the ZMM pathway are subject to interference, where one crossover 
inhibits the formation of adjacent crossovers, thus the COs are tightly regulated and 
evenly spaced per chromosome pair (Jones and Franklin 2006; Wang et al. 2015). 
The Class I pathway is mediated by a set of proteins identified in budding yeast, 
called the ZMM proteins (Börner et al. 2004; Lynn et al. 2007). This ZMM group 
includes Zip1, Zip2, Zip3, Zip4, Msh4, Msh5 and Mer3 in budding yeast (Börner et al. 
2004; Lynn et al. 2007). Other ZMM proteins have been identified which include 
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Spo16 in budding yeast, COSA-1 (CO-associated site 1) in C.elegans and HEI10 in 
mammals (Shinohara et al. 2008; Yokoo et al. 2012; Qiao et al. 2014). In budding 
yeast, zmm mutants exhibit normal NCOs while COs are reduced. Additionally, these 
mutants show defects in formation of SC, SEIs and dHJ molecules (Börner et al. 
2004; Shinohara et al. 2008). In Arabidopsis, mutations in MER3, MSH4, MSH5, 
SHOC1, PTD, HEI10 and ZIP4 genes result in a significant reduction in CO numbers 
by nearly 80-90% (Higgins et al. 2004, 2008a; Macaisne et al. 2008, 2011; 
Chelysheva et al. 2007, 2012). In mer3 mutants, COs are slightly reduced to          
71-76 %, and its combination with shoc1 further reduced crossovers by 85 %. 
Similarly, msh4 and msh5 single mutants showed reduced chiasma frequency to   
~87 % of wild type (Higgins et al. 2004; Higgins et al. 2008a). Hence, it is clear that 
ZMM pathway accounts for majority of the COs in wild type Arabidopsis (Mercier et 
al. 2015).  
 
The ZMM proteins are critical for stabilization of dHJ intermediates and co-ordinately 
promote SC polymerization which is required for Class I CO formation. (Mazina et al. 
2004; Snowden et al. 2004; Lynn et al. 2007; Hunter 2015; Zickler and Kleckner 
2015). The MSH4-MSH5 heterodimer (MutS family-related) recognize dHJ early 
intermediates, forms a sliding clamp in the presence of ATP and stabilizes and 
preserves the DSB repair (DSBR) intermediates for dHJ formation (Snowden et al. 
2004; Lynn et al. 2007). The MER3 helicase unwinds the heteroduplex DNA in the 
3’-5’ direction using ATP in vitro stimulated by RAD51 activity and prevents duplex 
extension in the 5’-3’ direction, indicating it promotes stabilization of nascent JMs to 
permit SEC for dHJ-dependent CO formation (Nakagawa et al. 2001; Nakagawa and 
Kolodner 2002; Mazina et al. 2004; Chen et al. 2005; Mercier et al. 2005).                 
In addition, the ZMMs appears to block the dissociation of JMs by opposing anti-CO 
activities of the STR (Sgs1-Top3-Rmi1) complex (Jessop et al. 2006; Oh et al. 2007; 
Kaur et al. 2015; Tang et al. 2015; Séguéla-Arnaud et al. 2015). For example,    
Zip2-Spo16 in budding yeast forms a XPF-ERCC1-like complex as well as stably 
forms a complex with Zip4 (De Muyt et al. 2018). Zip4 acts to link axis components 
and the CO machinery, whereas the XPF-ERCC1-like complex recognises the JM 
intermediates protecting them from being dismantled by the anti-CO STR complex 
and thereby promotes CO formation (De Muyt et al. 2018). Southern blot analysis via 
2-D gels detected SEIs, JMs and dHJ molecules at yeast recombination hotspot and 
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IH CO/NCO differentiation events during SEI-dHJ transition, which is modulated by 
REC8 cohesin-axis components (Hunter and Kleckner 2001; Lynn et al. 2007; Kim et 
al. 2010).  
 
A large number of precursors are repaired into a small number of interfering COs 
(Börner et al. 2004; Lynn et al. 2007; Mercier et al. 2015; Hunter 2015). For example, 
Arabidopsis MSH4-MSH5 foci at leptotene-zygotene stage are high in number and 
then gradually reduce at mid-zygotene and do not persist later in pachytene (Higgins 
et al. 2004; Higgins, Vignard, et al. 2008). Also, Arabidopsis HEI10 (related to Zip3) 
appears as numerous foci at early prophase and disappears during pachytene where 
it becomes restricted to a limited number of bright foci that colocalize with MLH1 
(ZMM CO marker) and Class I chiasmata from late pachytene to diakinesis (Lynn et 
al. 2007; Chelysheva et al. 2012). Thus from numerous early recombination 
intermediates processed by ZMMs, only a few mature into COs marked by late 
HEI10 and MLH1 foci (Figure 1.4) (Mercier et al. 2015).  
 
Budding yeast Zip3 is a RING domain E3 ligase that catalyses SUMO conjugation 
and is required for normal localization of other ZMMs (Agarwal and Roeder 2000; 
Cheng et al. 2006; Shinohara et al. 2008). Unlike Arabidopsis HEI10, mouse 
possesses HEI10 (ubiquitin E3 ligase) as well as RNF212 (SUMO ligase) 
(Chelysheva et al. 2012; Reynolds et al. 2013; Qiao et al. 2014). RNF212 selectively 
localizes to pre-crossover sites to stabilize the MutSg complex, MSH4-MSH5 and 
HEI10 limits cross-over by ubiquitylation and displacing the RNF212 and MutSg 
complex, suggesting antagonistic roles during meiotic recombination. Interestingly, 
RNF212 and HEI10 have been identified to show dosage sensitivity, that is the 
heterozygous mutants (rnf212/+ and hei10/+) showed reduced COs (Reynolds et al. 
2013; Qiao et al. 2014). RNF212 variants show association with variation in the 
genome-wide recombination rate (Kong et al. 2008). In Arabidopsis, HEI10 was also 
identified as a natural crossover modifier whose additional copies on transformation 
doubled the recombination rate, indicating its function as a dosage-sensitive CO 
regulator (Ziolkowski et al. 2017). Another ZMM protein is Zip4/Spo22  which is 
required for class I interfering COs, however is not important for SC (Zip1) 
polymerization as synapsis completes in Arabidopsis zip4 mutants (Chelysheva et al. 
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2007). SHOC1 promotes Class I interfering COs along with PTD, MSH4, MSH5, 
MER3, MLH3 through a meiosis-specific XPF-ERCC1-like heterodimeric complex 
(Macaisne et al. 2008, 2011).  
 
The two conserved mismatch-repair factors or MutLg homologs comprising MLH1 
and MLH3 act in the ZMM pathway, although they are not classified as ZMMs 
(Mercier et al. 2015; Hunter 2015). The ZMM stabilized dHJs are subjected to the 
MutLg homologs (MLH1-MLH3) combined with EXO1 resolves the JMs into COs 
(Zakharyevich et al. 2010, 2012; Ranjha et al. 2014; Rogacheva et al. 2014). In 
budding yeast exo1 and mlh1/3 mutants, joint molecule formation occurs normally 
whereas crossing-over is diminished, indicating EXO1 and MLH1/3 are important for 
CO-specific resolution (Zakharyevich et al. 2010, 2012). Although EXO1 nuclease 
activity is not required for CO functions, its interaction with MutLg factors are 
important (Zakharyevich et al. 2012). The MLH1-MLH3 heterodimeric complex 
preferentially binds to Holliday junctions in vitro and its endonuclease activity 
indicates a direct role in dHJ resolution, therefore is important for pro-CO formation 
(Ranjha et al. 2014; Rogacheva et al. 2014). In the majority of organisms, MutLg  
proteins specifically mark Class I COs (ZMM-dependent) at late prophase and is 
used as a cytological marker of crossovers (Lhuissier et al. 2007; Chelysheva et al. 
2010; Mercier et al. 2015; Hunter 2015). In Arabidopsis, CO frequency was reduced 
to ~50 % of the wild type level in mlh1 and mlh3 mutants (Jackson et al. 2006; 
Chelysheva et al. 2012).  
 
A minority of COs (5 to 25 %) are resolved into Class II COs by MUS81-
EME1/MMS4, SLX1-SLX4 and YEN1/GEN1 structure specific endonucleases which 
efficiently process the JMs (Hunter 2015). Genetic and microscopic imaging 
analyses show that Class II COs account for 10 to 20 % of the total COs and exhibit 
no interference (Berchowitz et al. 2007; Anderson et al. 2014) (Figure 1.4). Most 
eukaryotes possess two pathways to resolve dHJs into COs, however some 
organisms are dependent on one pathway or the other (Matos et al. 2011; Mercier et 
al. 2015). For example, fission yeast is dependent on MUS81-EME1 only for CO 
formation (Boddy et al. 2001; Osman et al. 2003), whereas Class II COs do not form 
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in C.elegans. However, budding yeast and Arabidopsis perform both Class I and II 
COs (Gray and Cohen 2016; Mercier et al. 2015).  
 
MUS81 interacts with the non-catalytic subunit EME1 (in mammals and fission yeast) 
or MMS4 in budding yeast for biochemical activity (Hunter 2015; Gray and Cohen 
2016). Arabidopsis consists of two EME1 homologs, EME1A and EME1B which form  
a complex with MUS81 (MUS81-EME1A/B). These MUS81-EME1A/B complexes 
cleave 3’-flaps, nicked HJs and intact HJs with reduced efficiency in vitro (Geuting et 
al. 2009). MUS81-EME1/MMS4 is an XPF endonuclease which is capable of 
cleaving branched DNA structures such as D-loop, nicked HJs and 3’-flaps in vitro 
(Schwartz and Heyer 2011; Mukherjee et al. 2014). In budding yeast, mus81 and 
msh4 mutants show a slight reduction in CO formation but form spores efficiently 
with reduced viability to 50%, indicating that a few unresolved HJs affects meiosis 
significantly (de los Santos et al. 2001, 2003; Boddy et al. 2001; Haber and Heyer 
2001). Although, MUS81-MMS4 and Sgs1 helicase collaborate to eliminate aberrant 
JMs, it has a minor role in resolution in the absence of Sgs1, hence functions as a 
backup mechanism (Kaliraman et al. 2001; Oh et al. 2008). In mouse, mus81 
mutants showed significant meiotic defects during its progression such as smaller 
testis size, upregulated MLH1 accumulation in an interference-independent manner, 
and a subset of DSBs unrepaired. This indicates that in the absence of Class II COs, 
the Class I may be elevated (Holloway et al. 2008). In fission yeast, MUS81 is 
exclusively essential for meiotic crossovers and not gene conversions. In the 
absence of MUS81 or EME1, meiosis is deficient with reduced spore viability and 
unresolved HJs (Smith et al. 2003). In Arabidopsis, mus81-2 mutants show normal 
meiosis with fully fertile plants (Higgins et al. 2008b), whereas they show deficiency 
in homologous recombination in somatic cells after induction by genotoxic stress 
(Hartung et al. 2006). However, CO frequency was measured using pollen tetrad 
visual assay at chromosome 1 and 3 intervals showed a moderate reduction of ~9% 
to 12% in mus81-2 mutants compared to msh4 mutants (~75 %) and the mus81 
msh4 double showed a 80% reduction compared to wild type (Berchowitz et al. 
2007). This is consistent with the reduced chiasma frequency (0.85 per cell) 
compared to msh4 (1.25 per cell), concluding that MUS81 accounts for a subset of 
COs (~10%) that are interference-insensitive (Higgins et al. 2004, 2008b; Berchowitz 
et al. 2007).  
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SLX1 nuclease activity depends on its interaction with the scaffold protein SLX4 and 
the SLX1-SLX4 complex cleaves the branched structures, 5’-flaps and HJs (Fricke 
and Brill 2003; Svendsen et al. 2009; Gaur et al. 2015). SLX4 also interacts with the 
structurally related flap endonucleases such as ERCC4, XPF-ERCC1 and MUS81-
EME1 (Svendsen et al. 2009; Kim 2014). In vitro studies revealed the endonuclease 
activity of GEN1 (Yen1 in yeast) in HJ resolution (Ip et al. 2008). In budding yeast, 
yen1, slx1 and slx4 single mutants show no defects in meiotic recombination 
although the resolution activities of Yen1 and Slx1/4 are robust in sgs1 mms4 double 
mutant background (Zakharyevich et al. 2012). In yen1, the JMs disappear with a 
delay in parallel to delayed appearance of COs and meiotic divisions, indicating 
Yen1 facilitates timely resolution of JMs in wild type cells (Zakharyevich et al. 2012; 
Matos et al. 2011). Similarly, time course experiments in slx1 and slx4 suggested a 
slightly delayed turnover of some JM intermediates (Zakharyevich et al. 2012). 
SLX1/SLX4 nucleases are essential to resolve a subset of JMs in the absence of 
Sgs1 (Zakharyevich et al. 2012; De Muyt et al. 2012). Similar to mus81, mutation in 
mouse Slx4/Btbd12 delays meiotic DSB repair while normal CO numbers formed, 
however a subset of COs that are resolved by MLH1 showed a Class I foci increase 
(Holloway et al. 2011). There are plant homologs of these recombination factors 
however their functions are unknown.  
 
Yen1, on the other hand, acts as a resolvase specifically in the absence of Mus81-
Mms4, although it is non-essential for meiotic recombination (Matos et al. 2011; De 
Muyt et al. 2012; Zakharyevich et al. 2012). Also, Mus81-Mms4 and Yen1 resolve 
JMs formed in the absence of Top3 and Rmi1 (anti-CO factors) similar to their 
activities in the absence of Sgs1 (Oh et al. 2008; De Muyt et al. 2012; Zakharyevich 
et al. 2012; Kaur et al. 2015). Both Mus81-MMs4 and Yen1 are tightly regulated by 
Cdc5-mediated phosphorylation that extend to sequential activation. First, Mus81-
Mms4 is activated during meiosis I which produces COs required for chromosome 
segregation. Later, Yen1 is activated in meiosis II to resolve the persistent HJs 
(Matos et al. 2011; Matos and West 2014). Two paralogs such as GEN1 and SEND1 
are known to possess HJ resolvase activity, however its functions are yet to be 
characterized (Bauknecht and Kobbe 2014). In budding yeast, absence of all three 
HJ resolvases (Mus81-Mms4, Slx1-Slx4 and Yen1) showed a moderate reduction in 
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JM resolution and CO formation, indicating their role in JM resolution to majorly 
Class II COs and a small fraction is repaired by Class I CO factors (Zakharyevich et 
al. 2012; De Muyt et al. 2012).    
 
In addition to the two CO pathways, there are other mechanisms that significantly 
contribute to DSB repair by dissolution of 3’-ssDNA invasion intermediates via 
synthesis-dependent strand annealing (SDSA) pathway forming NCOs (Mercier et al. 
2015; Brown and Bishop 2015; Lambing et al. 2017) (Figure 1.4). A suppressor 
screen in Arabidopsis using zmm mutant (zip4) identified three major groups of anti-
CO factors that promote NCO formation. The first group forms the FANCM (Fanconi 
anemia of complementation group M) and its direct DNA binding co-factors MHF1 
and MHF2 are capable of unwinding the D-loop during SDSA and promote NCOs 
(Crismani and Mercier 2012; Girard et al. 2014). In vitro studies in fission yeast also 
demonstrated the FANCM activity (Lorenz et al. 2012). The Arabidopsis FANCM 
mutation restores CO formation in the absence of ZIP4 and showed an increase in 
CO frequency to 3-fold (Crismani et al. 2012). Second, STR/BTR/RTR complex is 
also involved in the active disassembly of the extended D-loops via SDSA to 
promote NCOs (Kaur et al. 2015; Séguéla-Arnaud et al. 2015; Tang et al. 2015). 
TOPOISOMERASE3a (TOP3a) is a member of the human BLM-TOP3a-RMI1-RMI2 
(or S.cerevisiae Sgs1-Top3-Rmi1) complex is essential for mitotic and meiotic DNA 
repair (Kohl and Sekelsky 2013; Hunter 2015). This STR/BTR complex exhibits a 
strong anti-CO activity in vivo and act to prevent aberrant recombination 
intermediates during meiosis I (Jessop et al. 2006; Oh et al. 2007, 2008; Séguéla-
Arnaud et al. 2015; Kaur et al. 2015; Tang et al. 2015). The Top3-Rmi1 heterodimer 
alone has a decatenase activity, which dissolves dHJs forming a complex with 
Sgs1/BLM. Later, it resolves some molecules produced by Sgs1 activity (Kaur, et al. 
2015). Like Sgs1, Top3-Rmi1 is essential for all meiotic recombination functions (CO 
and NCO roles) defined for Sgs1/STR complex (Kaur, DeMuyt, and Lichten 2015; 
Tang et al. 2015). Notably, Top3-Rmi1 performs Sgs1-independent functions in 
resolving JMs to remove recombination-dependent chromosome entanglements at 
anaphase. Hence, a late of Top3-Rmi1 is essential for accurate chromosome 
segregation during meiosis (Kaur et al. 2015; Tang et al. 2015).   
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An absence of the STR complex leads to aberrant multi-chromatid structures which 
form the recombination intermediates and JM resolution to COs and NCOs becomes 
relaxed that is highly dependent on Class II nucleases (Mus81-Mms4, Slx1/4 and 
Yen1) and Ndt80 and independent of Class I MutLg (MLH1/3) factors (Jessop et al. 
2006; Oh et al. 2007, 2008; De Muyt et al. 2012; Zakharyevich et al. 2012; Kaur et 
al. 2015; Tang et al. 2015). Consistently, in budding yeast, absence of all three 
nucleases showed high levels of COs which are dependent on both Sgs1 and 
MLH1/3 (De Muyt et al. 2012; Zakharyevich et al. 2012). Thus, STR complex exhibits 
dual functions in pro-CO (facilitate Class I CO) and NCO formation (via SDSA) 
(Jessop et al. 2006; Oh et al. 2007, 2008; De Muyt et al. 2012; Zakharyevich et al. 
2012; Kaur et al. 2015; Tang et al. 2015).  The Arabidopsis TOP3a forms a complex 
in vivo with RMI, RMI2, and the RECQ4A proteins (Séguéla-Arnaud et al. 2015). 
RecQ helicases (3’-5’ DNA helicase) are conserved throughout all kingdoms with 
respect to structure and function (Hartung and Puchta 2006; Hartung et al. 2007). 
RECQ4A is related to Sgs1/BLM helicase and RECQ4B is a close paralog evolved 
from a duplication event specific to Brassicaceae family (Hartung and Puchta 2006; 
Hartung et al. 2007). These RECQ4 helicases have biochemical activities in 
disassembly of D-loops and dHJ decatenation (Bernstein et al. 2010). The recq4a 
and recq4b single mutants show no effect in CO frequency, whereas a ~1.5-fold 
increase in top3α-R640X (premature STOP codon at position 640) and top3α-R640X 
recq4b mutants, and an ~6-fold increase in CO frequency in the top3α-R640X 
recq4a/b double mutants (Séguéla-Arnaud et al. 2015). Genetic analyses of top3α-
R640X recq4a/b with fancm shows a cumulative crossover increase of up to 9-fold, 
indicating they act independently to repress CO formation, which may presumably 
reflect differing the processing of intermediates. Despite the significant CO increase 
in fancm top3α-R640X recq4a/b mutants these plants are fertile (Séguéla-Arnaud et 
al. 2015). 
  
Third, the conserved AAA-ATPase FIDGETIN-LIKE-1 (FIGL1) is an anti-CO factor 
that limits COs by controlling the dynamics of RAD51 and DMC1 during strand 
invasion (Fernandes et al. 2018). This was validated by the persistence of RAD51 
and DMC1 foci (DSB markers) in the figl mutant. Unlike fancm, mutation in FIGL 
increases COs in both inbred and hybrid contexts. FIGL also acts independently of 
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FANCM similar to BLM helicases, as fancm figl double exhibits a synergistic 
increase in crossovers (Fernandes et al. 2018). As FIGL1 limits strand invasion, 
FANCM unwinds D-loop via SDSA suggesting their individual mechanisms to 
promote NCOs (Girard et al. 2015). Recently, a new partner of FIGL1 has been 
identified called FLIP1, which together limits meiotic recombination (Fernandes et al. 
2018). Interestingly, the observed extra COs arise in the Arabidopsis anti-CO 
mutants are likely to involve in Class II/non-interfering pathway that is MUS81-
dependent (Crismani et al. 2012; Girard et al. 2014, 2015; Séguéla-Arnaud et al. 
2015; Fernandes et al. 2018). Combining the mutations in anti-CO helicases RECQ4 
and FIGL1 increases COs to 7.8-fold (Fernandes et al. 2017). Also, the combination 
of pro-crossover factor HEI10 and mutations in RECQ4A and RECQ4B shows a 
massive CO increase specially in the euchromatic regions (Serra et al. 2018). These 
combinations were validated in Arabidopsis Col/Ler hybrids, suggesting its significant 
impact in crop breeding programs (Fernandes et al. 2017; Serra et al. 2018).  
 
1.5. Crossover number and location regulation 
In many species, CO distribution is not homogeneous along chromosomes. In 
species like Arabidopsis, budding yeast, humans and wheat, > 80% of recombination 
events occur in less than a quarter of the genome (Mercier et al. 2015; Mézard, 
Tagliaro Jahns, and Grelon 2015). In many plants, the distribution is skewed towards 
the distal end of the chromosomes and also the centromeric regions are devoid of 
COs (Mercier et al. 2015). Moreover, CO distribution varies between sexes within the 
same species (Giraut et al. 2011). The COs are derived from DSB events, however 
not every DSB has a chance to give rise to a CO and rather is repaired to form 
NCOs (Mercier et al. 2015; Mézard et al. 2015; Lambing et al. 2017). At the fine 
scale, COs and NCOs exist in clusters of small regions of a few kilobases (1-2 kb) 
called hotspots and their localization reflects the position of DSBs (Choi et al. 2013; 
Drouaud et al. 2013; Mercier et al. 2015). In mammals, hotspots are targeted to DNA 
sequence motifs by the zinc finger domain protein PRDM9 (Baudat et al. 2010; 
Baudat et al. 2013; Parvanov et al. 2010). The PRDM9-dependent COs occur mainly 
in the intergenic regions and introns (Myers 2005; Kong et al. 2010). PRDM9 has a 
SET domain with histone H3 lysine 4 tri-methyltransferase activity that targets the 
modification of hotspot chromatin during meiotic prophase and promotes 
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recombination initiation (Hayashi, Yoshida, and Matsui 2005; Smagulova et al. 2011; 
Grey et al. 2011; Brick et al. 2012). In contrast, hotspots in budding yeast are not 
sequence-dependent and occur largely in the chromatin accessible regions of low 
nucleosome density (LND) in gene promoters (Pan et al. 2011). Moreover, budding 
yeast hotspots are closely associated with H3K4me3 (Acquaviva et al. 2013; 
Sommermeyer et al. 2013). In Arabidopsis, which lacks PRDM9, COs are increased 
towards gene promoters and terminators, and hotspots were associated with active 
chromatin modifications, including H2A.Z, H3K4me3, LND and low DNA methylation 
(Choi et al. 2013). Hotspot A-rich and CTT DNA motifs found in the upstream and 
downstream of transcriptional start sites (TSS) may contribute to chromatin 
reorganisation which is important for DSB formation (Choi et al. 2013).  
 
Other than genetic and epigenetic factors that promote recombination, 
heterochromatic marks suppress COs. Loss of DNA methylation (CG context) in the 
methyltransferase1 (met1) in Arabidopsis show epigenetic remodelling of               
CO frequencies with increases in centromeric regions which is compensated by the 
decrease in peri-centromeric regions and increase in the euchromatic distal 
chromosome regions. However, the total CO number between wild type and met1 
remains the same (Yelina et al. 2012). Further, using RNA-dependent DNA 
methylation (RdDM) of hotspots located in the euchromatic regions recombination 
could be silenced (Yelina et al. 2015). This triggered dense DNA methylation in the 
targeted regions, with methylation in both CG and non-CG sequence contexts, 
suggesting that de novo DNA methylation causes a localized silencing of meiotic 
recombination (Yelina et al. 2015). Similarly, loss of heterochromatic mark H3K9me2 
and non-CG methylation in the chromomethylase3  (cmt3) show elevated meiotic 
DSBs and COs in the pericentromeric regions (Underwood et al. 2018). At 
megabase scale, juxtaposition of homozygous and heterozygous regions in 
Arabidopsis hybrids (e.g. Col/Ler F1) generated from natural accessions favour COs 
in the heterozygous regions at the expense of homozygous regions due to CO 
interference (Ziolkowski et al. 2015). Hence, heterozygosity may promote Class I CO 
dependent pathways, whereas it inhibits Class II non-interfering CO pathway 
(Ziolkowski et al. 2015). Other cis factors include single nucleotide polymorphisms 
(SNPs) and indels that locally inhibit COs at the hotspot scale (~1-2 kb), structural 
polymorphisms, including inversions and translocations, and trans modifiers on the 
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same or different chromosomes (e.g. HEI10) (Ziolkowski and Henderson 2017; 
Ziolkowski et al. 2017). 
 
In most eukaryotes, COs are relatively few in number. Typically, there are 1-3 COs 
per bivalent per meiosis and it does not increase in proportion with their physical 
genome size (Mb) (Mercier et al. 2015; Fernandes et al. 2017). Nearly 80% of the 
chromosomes have 3 COs or fewer with few exceptions (Mercier et al. 2015; 
Fernandes et al. 2017). For example, wheat chromosome 3B has a physical size 900 
Mb and has an average of ~3 CO/meiosis, which is comparable to the longest 
chromosome in Arabidopsis (31 Mb) and the smallest one in budding yeast (0.3 Mb) 
(Mercier et al. 2015; Fernandes et al. 2017). In contrast, fission yeast have three 
chromosomes with more than 9 COs/chromosome, likely due to loss of CO 
interference (Berchowitz and Copenhaver 2010; Mercier et al. 2015; Fernandes et al.  
2017) (Figure 1.8). However, the CO limitation observed in species like wheat is not 
due to shortage of DSBs. In fact, the estimated DSBs in many species greatly 
exceed the final CO number. For example, in Arabidopsis, ~250 DSBs (counting 
RAD51/DMC1 foci) are produced which mature into ~10 COs with ~2 COs per 
chromosome (Girard et al. 2015; Mercier et al. 2015). In mouse spermatocytes,  
~200 DSBs are produced with high cell-cell variability and the final COs marked by 
MLH1 are ~22-24 in number with little variation (Cole et al. 2012).  
 
Hence, CO numbers are tightly regulated by three related mechanisms such as                       
CO assurance, interference and homeostasis. To better understand these 
mechanisms, a beam-film (BF) model was proposed (Kleckner et al. 2004; Wang et 
al. 2015). Each homolog pair obtains at least one CO which is required for accurate 
chromosome segregation, defining a regulatory pattern termed CO assurance 
(Hunter 2015; Wang et al. 2015). According to Beam-film (BF) model, obligatory COs 
are assured by the level of accumulated mechanical stress for CO designation along 
the chromosome axes (Kleckner et al. 2004; Wang et al. 2015). In addition, 
occurrence of the obligatory COs requires that the CO-designated interactions must 
efficiently produce the final CO products, or else the effect of efficient designation will 
be lost (Wang et al. 2015). For example, inefficient maturation into COs at the 





Figure 1.8. Crossovers are limited in eukaryotes. A plot with representation of 
more species in number (reproduced from Fernandes et al. 2017) compared to the 
previously published (Mercier et al. 2015). Chromosomes from a range of eukaryotic 
species (right side of the plot) are plotted according to their physical size (x-axis Mb, 
log scale) and genetic size (y-axis centimorgan/cM, linear scale). Sex chromosomes 
have been excluded for plotting. The physical size is based on genome sequence 
assembly and the genetic size is based on F2 or male/female average. This dataset 
is provided in this article. At the lower limit, chromosomes measure 50 cM which 
correspond to at least one CO/ bivalent. In contrast to wild type Arabidopsis thaliana, 
COs/chromosome increased in recq4 figl1 hybrid (Col/Ler) background.  
 
One could speculate how the obligatory COs are achieved in different organisms. 
For example, in C.elegans, COSA-1 foci (Class I CO marker) localizes to crossover 
sites with one per chromosome pair and Class II COs do not exist (Yokoo et al. 
2012). In mouse, MLH1 foci (Class I CO marker) with at least one per chromosome 
pair are seen (Cole et al. 2012). In Arabidopsis zip4 mutants no chiasma are formed 
in majority of the chromosomes, whereas in fancm and fancm zip4 chiasma 
frequency is mostly increased with the majority of chromosomes having at least one 
on each arm. However, extra COs formed are repaired by the Class II/non-interfering 
pathway. The absence of bivalents during metaphase I in fancm zip4 mus81 triple 
indicates that obligatory COs cannot be assured by the Class II pathway, hence is 




Crossover interference is another mechanism which limits COs. A phenomenon 
whereby adjacent crossovers are observed less frequently than expected by chance, 
which acts over megabase physical scales, leading to  COs that are evenly spaced 
along the chromosomes (Berchowitz and Copenhaver 2010; Wang et al. 2015). This 
was originally identified in the genetic map of Drosophila constructed by Sturtevant in 
which the sex-linked factors are arranged in linear series on the chromosomes and 
the expected probability of double crossovers (DCO) acts as an interference index 
(Sturtevant 1913). Genetic analysis and cytology methods have been established to 
measure COs and interference in model organisms. Measuring CO interference is 
generally based on two kinds of analysis namely, the Gamma-distribution model and 
Coefficient of Coincidence (CoC) (Mcpeek and Speed 1995; Zhang et al. 2014a). 
The Gamma-distribution model measures the inter-crossover distances (Mcpeek and 
Speed 1995), whereas CoC curves analyse the inter-interval distance at which the 
interference is affected (Zhang et al. 2014a). For CoC analysis, the chromosome of 
interest is divided into number of intervals and for every interval the CO frequency is 
measured. Then, the intervals are considered as pairs. For each pair of intervals, 
CoC is measured as the ratio between the observed and expected frequency of 
DCOs (Figure 1.9) (Zhang et al. 2014a; Ziolkowski and Henderson 2017).  
 
The third mechanism of CO control is homeostasis. CO assurance and interference 
together prescribe the upper and lower limits of CO numbers and support the CO 
homeostasis mechanism (Hunter 2015). Despite high variations in the DSB 
numbers, CO numbers per meiosis are formed with low variation (Yokoo et al. 2012; 
Cole et al. 2012). In mice, RAD51 and DMC1 foci (DSB markers) showed high 
variability whereas MLH1 foci (Class I CO marker) showed less variation between 
cells, suggesting a homeostatic control (Cole et al. 2012). Obligatory COs do not 
necessarily require robust CO interference, however it is possible that CO 
interference establishes a link to homeostasis. For example, Topoisomerase II 
mutants that reduced interference also showed reduced homeostasis (Zhang et al. 
2014b). In contrast, CO interference was completely lost in the zip2 and zip4/spo22 
mutants, however reduction in CO homeostasis was modest, indicating their 
interaction is complex (Chen et al. 2008).  
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1.6. Measurement of Crossovers and Interference in Arabidopsis 
In Arabidopsis, COs and interference may be measured using seed or pollen visual 
assaying tools (Melamed-Bessudo et al. 2005; Francis et al. 2007). A seed-based 
fluorescent assay was developed based on transformation of T-DNAs expressing 
GFP and RFP markers expressed under a seed-specific promoter, NapA. 
Fluorescent tagged lines (FTLs) with two markers linked in cis, constitute a genetic 
interval (Melamed-Bessudo et al. 2005; Wu et al. 2015; Ziolkowski et al. 2015). 
Plants that are hemizygous for the T-DNAs generate progenies with segregating 
patterns of red and green fluorescence which are then used to measure CO 
frequency between the transgenes under a fluorescence microscope (Melamed-
Bessudo et al. 2005; Wu et al. 2015; Ziolkowski et al. 2015). However, seed-based 
FTLs do not have an additional marker to measure CO interference in a pair of 
intervals. A pollen visual assay was developed to measure male recombination in the 
haploid gametes (Francis et al. 2007; Berchowitz and Copenhaver 2008). This 
system utilizes transformation of three fluorescent markers (YFP, DsRed and CFP) 
into quartet1 plants expressed under a pollen-specific promoter, LAT52 (Francis et 
al. 2007; Berchowitz and Copenhaver 2008). The quartet1 mutations causes the four 
sister gametes produced during male meiosis to remain physically attached as a 
meiotic quartet (Francis et al. 2007; Berchowitz and Copenhaver 2008). Mapped 
single marker insertions are crossed to generate a single genetic interval with two 
markers linked in cis or an adjacent interval with a third marker. Tetrad analysis of 
fluorescent pollen is a robust method to measure COs and interference (Francis et 
al. 2007; Berchowitz and Copenhaver 2008), however is a time-consuming. 
Therefore, the qrt1 mutation in the FTL lines was removed in later works to analyse 
single pollen grains via flow cytometry (Yelina et al. 2013; Ziolkowski et al. 2015) .  
 
Quantitative assays thus measure regional CO rates. Classical genetic mapping 
using Arabidopsis natural populations (e.g. Col x Ler) can be used to map COs 
genome-wide with the help of single nucleotide polymorphic markers (Drouaud et al. 
2007; Giraut et al. 2011; Salomé et al. 2012). Recently, whole-genome sequencing 
of meiotic tetrads mapped genome-wide meiotic COs to a fine-scale (Wijnker et al. 
2013). Backcross populations are more powerful for quantitative analysis of 
interference strength compared to segregating F2 populations (Drouaud et al. 2007; 
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Giraut et al. 2011). Various cytological methods are also used to measure COs and 
interference. Measurement of Class I CO marker foci (e.g. MLH1) are used to 
estimate crossover number (Lhuissier et al. 2007; Chelysheva et al. 2010; Cole et al. 
2012). Crossover patterning is forced to occur on recombination-mediated bridges 
that connect homolog axes in parallel to SC installation, hence SC length is used as 
a substitute for chromosome length during meiotic prophase (Zhang et al. 2014a; 
Wang et al. 2015). The physical position of COs is determined by Class I CO 
markers (Zip3 or MLH1) along the synapsed chromosomes and the distribution of 
physical distance (µm) between the COs are used to measure interference 
(Lhuissier et al. 2007; Zhang et al. 2014a; Wang et al. 2015). Hence, genetic 
approaches have allowed us to characterize mutants according to CO frequency and 
interference levels, which can estimate the CO pathway they are involved in. 
 
Figure 1.9. CO interference during recombination. (a) Paired and replicated 
homologous chromosomes (Blue and green) on which CO interference is shown on 
megabase (Mb) scales. Three loci A,B and C (in coloured triangles) and their allelic 
forms a, b and c are shown. ‘X’ (in black) denotes a CO between two non-sister 
homologous chromatids, and is between A and B loci. The occurrence of CO 
between A and B lowers the probability of CO occurrence in the adjacent regions.(b) 
Homologous chromosome segregation through meiosis I and II with different CO 
patterns between the three loci (A,B,C). (c) Interference is measured by comparing 
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observed DCOs with those of expected from the CO frequency (cM) measured for  
A-B and B-C intervals. CoC is calculated as the ratio of observed to expected DCOs 
and Interference is shown as 1-CoC (reproduced from Ziolkowski and Henderson 
2017).            
 
According to the BF model, interference establishes an inhibitory zone around the 
CO designated sites. Assuming this, a true interference mutant should show a hyper-
recombination phenotype (Zhang et al. 2014a, 2014b; Wang et al. 2015; Hunter 
2015). However this phenotype is seen in anti-crossover mutants due to increase in 
Class II CO events at the expense of NCOs (Crismani et al. 2012; Séguéla-Arnaud 
et al. 2015; Hunter 2015).  
 
1.7. Project Objectives 
As discussed, numerous proteins have been identified that are involved in meiotic 
recombination. To identify further recombination factors, Dr. Kyuha Choi initiated a 
forward genetic screen via EMS mutagenesis of Col-420 reporter line. The objectives 
of my project were I) to screen for mutants that significantly altered CO frequency 
(cM), II) map the candidate mutations by sequencing and III) to characterize the 


















Chapter 2 - General Methods 
 
2.1. Plant materials and growth conditions 
The Arabidopsis Columbia (Col-0) accession was used as a wild type control for all 
experiments. Fluorescent tagged lines (FTL) and traffic lines (TLs) generated in Col-
0 background are shown in Figure 2.1 (Melamed-Bessudo et al. 2005; Francis et al. 
2007; Wu et al. 2015). T-DNA insertion lines in the Col-0 accession (Table S2) were 
provided by the Salk Institute Genome Analysis Laboratory (SIGnAL, 
http://signal.salk.edu/cgi-bin/tdnaexpress) via the Nottingham Arabidopsis Stock 
Centre (NASC, http://nasc.nott.ac.uk/). The mutant alleles used for genetic analysis 
were: ppx-1 (GK_651B07); ppx-2 (GK-488H09), pp4r2 (SALK_093051), zip4-2 
(SALK_068052; Chelysheva et al. 2007) and fancm-1 (Crismani et al. 2012). 
 
Seeds were sown in plastic square pots (~9 seeds/pot) filled with soil-based compost 
and grown in controlled growth conditions at 22°C, 50-60% humidity and a 16 hour 
light and 8 hours dark cycle. Seeds sown in trays were covered with domed lids and 
incubated at 4°C dark for 3-4 days before its transfer to normal growth conditions in 
order to stratify germination. Water conditions were constantly checked to avoid 
drying of plants at critical growth stages. Pesticidal sprays were carried out by PGF 
technicians to maintain plant health throughout my experiments. During flowering 
and the transition to seed development, plants were staked and well contained so as 
to maintain the stem bearing siliques upright and to avoid contamination between 
different genetic backgrounds. Seeds were harvested either per individual, or bulked 
based on experimental design. Seeds were cleaned using a sieve and stored in 
small bags or microcentrifuge tubes in the long term. 
2.2. Crossing Arabidopsis thaliana 
As Arabidopsis self-fertilizes lines must be specifically crossed to combine 
genotypes. To do this plants 5-6 weeks old were selected for crossing. Crosses were 
performed using sharp forceps by gently emasculating anthers from unopened buds 
of the female parent plant and then dusted with pollen from 3-4 flowers of the male 
parent until the yellow pollen visibly coated the stigma. To avoid contamination self-
fertilized siliques and open flowers were removed from the female parent plant prior 
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to crossing and emasculation. Crosses were labelled and plants watered to counter 
the stresses created out of emasculation. Crosses were collected after 2-3 weeks, 
once the siliques were mature, elongated and brown and most importantly before 
shattering of the siliques.  
2.3. Seed sterilization  
Arabidopsis seeds were surface sterilized using ethanol and then grown in vitro for 
the preparation of DNA libraries and antibiotic selection of plant transformants. 
Approximately 0.5 g of seeds were placed in 1.5 ml microcentrifuge tubes and 
washed twice each for 10 minutes with 1 ml of 70% (v/v) ethanol + 0.01% TritonX-
100 (Sigma-Aldrich). The tubes were shaken for 10 minutes and then spun in a low-
speed rotator and the supernatant discarded. 1 ml of absolute ethanol was then 
added and washed for 10 min, twice. After the second wash, seeds were dried on a 
filter paper (Fisher scientific) under a laminar flow workstation for 30 minutes. Dried 
seeds were then sprinkled onto ½ MS (Murashige and Skoog 1962; Sigma-Aldrich) 
agar media plates with no sucrose added (see, “Appendix 3”). The plates were 
sealed with 3M micropore tape, covered with aluminium foil, kept at 4°C dark for 2-4 
days and then moved to 22°C growth cabinets.  
 
2.4. EMS mutagenesis of Arabidopsis seeds 
The protocol was adapted from a published article (Weigel and Glazebrook 2006) 
and was performed by Dr Kyuha Choi. Approximately 10,000 dried seeds were 
sterilized and soaked in 5 ml volume of 100 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7.5). The 
tubes were allowed to stand upright for the seeds to settle and excess phosphate 
buffer was removed. Then a fresh volume (5 ml) of 100 mM phosphate buffer was 
added. Seeds were treated with 0.3% Ethyl-Methyl Sulfonate (EMS; v/v) and 
incubated for 12 hours at room temperature. M0 seeds were washed thoroughly 15-
20 times with water (5 ml per wash) and were planted immediately in soil after 
mutagenesis.  
 
2.5. Two-colour analysis of FTL seed and crossover measurement  
Seed based fluorescent tagged lines (FTLs) and Columbia traffic lines (CTLs), where 
fluorescent proteins are driven by the NapA promoter, were used to measure 
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crossovers within specific genetic interval defined by GFP and RFP transgenes that 
are linked in cis (Melamed-Bessudo et al. 2005; Emmanuel et al. 2006; Wu et al. 
2015; Ziolkowski et al. 2015) (Figure 2.1). These reporter lines were introduced into 
various genetic backgrounds and seed analysed using a fluorescence microscope 
(Leica DFC310FX 1.4, Leica Microsystems, UK). The method of seed-scoring and 
calculation of genetic distance (cM) was followed as previously described (Ziolkowski 
et al. 2015). Images of ~1,000-2,000 seeds were captured using charge-coupled 
device (CCD) camera and appropriate filters (Brightfield, UV-DsRed, UV-GFP3) at 
x0.72 magnification. The captured images were then loaded into the image analysis 
software Cellprofiler v2.1.1 (Carpenter et al. 2006). I used a manual scoring pipeline 
to generate all the data as shown in the results chapters. The pipeline output 
provides counts for the total seed and histograms that classify fluorescent vs. non-
fluorescent seeds for green and red colours. Crossover frequency, or the genetic 
distance (cM), of a self-fertilized plant was calculated based on colour segregation 
ratios using the formula: cM = 100*{1-[1-2(NG + NR)/NT]1/2}, where NG is the number 
of green-alone seeds, NR is the number of red-alone fluorescent seeds and NT is the 
total number seeds counted (Ziolkowski et al. 2015).  
2.6. Analysis of crossover frequency and interference using three-
colour pollen FTL lines 
Fluorescent reporter lines expressing in the pollen from the LAT52 promoter were 
used to measure crossovers within a genetic interval constituted by two cis-linked 
transgenes (e.g. I3b). Additionally, three-colour pollen FTLs were used to measure 
crossover interference between adjacent intervals (e.g. I3c) that comprise three 
transgenes in cis, including e-YFP, DsRed and e-CFP (e.g. I3bc). Measurement of 
crossover frequency or interference was carried out either by tetrad analysis of 
quartet1 (qrt1) pollen (Francis et al. 2007; Berchowitz and Copenhaver 2008) or flow 
cytometry of single QRT1 pollen grain (Yelina et al. 2013). The I3bc interval was 
used for measuring crossover interference by flow cytometry (Figure 2.1).  
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Figure 2.1. Arabidopsis fluorescent reporter lines used. Seed FTL 420, CTLs 
1.17, 3.15, 5.11 and three-colour pollen FTL I3bc located along the 5 chromosomes. 
Triangles indicate the fluorescent transgenes e-GFP (in green), RFP or DsRed (in 
red) and e-CFP (in blue). This figure was developed using Chromosome map tool 
from TAIR (www.arabidopsis.org). 
The procedure for FTL pollen analysis was followed as previously described with 
minor modifications (Ziolkowski et al. 2015). Each biological replicate comprised 
inflorescences from 3-5 individual plants as previously mentioned (Yelina et al. 
2013). I collected inflorescences from 8-16 individual plants that are 6-7 weeks old in 
50 ml polypropylene tubes and concentrated more pollen per biological replicate to 
obtain sufficient number of double crossover counts. Pollen was extracted with 25-30 
ml of freshly prepared pollen sorting buffer (PSB) with 0.01% Triton X-100 (see, 
“Appendix 1”). The contents were vortexed vigorously for 5-10 minutes. The pollen 
suspension was then filtered through a 70 µm cell strainer to a fresh 50 ml 
polypropylene tube and centrifuged at 450 x g for 2-4 minutes. The supernatant was 
then removed from the yellow pollen pellet. The pellet was washed twice with 15-20 
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for 2-4 minutes. Finally, the supernatant was discarded and the pellet was 
resuspended with 400-800 µl of PSB without Triton X-100 (Ziolkowski et al. 2015).  
In general I used Generalised Linear Model (GLM) to test whether the recombinant 
and the non-recombinant seed counts were significantly different between genotypes 
with its biological replicates, assuming a binomial distribution, as previously 
described (Ziolkowski et al. 2015). In this model, both replicates and genotypes are 
considered as independent variables. A probability (P) value less than 0.05 was 
taken as indicating a significant difference (Ziolkowski et al. 2015).  
 
2.7. Flow cytometry analysis of FTL pollen  
A Cyan ADP Analyser (Beckman Coulter) equipped with 405 nm, 488 nm and 633 
nm solid-state lasers and emitter filters 530/40, 613/20 and 450/50 nm were used for 
sample analysis. The in-built “Summit” software was used to run samples and I 
retrieved the output as .fcs files. I used “FlowJo” software for the purpose of data 
analysis using .fcs output files. Polygon gating of pollen populations under 
appropriate filters obtained eight pollen class counts for each sample or biological 
replicate with I3bc. The FTL T-DNAs were maintained in a hemizygous cis-linked 
states in order to measure single (SCO) and double (DCO) crossovers (Ziolkowski et 
al. 2015; Serra et al. 2018).  
 
I3b and I3c genetic distances (cM) and crossover interference were calculated as 
described (Ziolkowski et al. 2015; Serra et al. 2018), using the following formulas: 
 
Ntotal = (NbYr + NByR + NbYR + NByr + NBYr + NbyR + NBYR + Nbyr) 
I3b cM = (NbYr+ NByR+ NbYR + NByr) / Ntotal 
I3c cM = (NbYr+ NByR + NBYr+ NbyR) / Ntotal  
 
Where Ntotal includes all eight possible classes of counts from single grain fluorescent 
pollen. NBYR, for example is the number of pollen that expressed blue, yellow and red 
fluorescence, whereas Nbyr is the number of non-fluorescent pollen. 
 
Observed DCOs = (NbYr+ NByR) 
Expected DCOs  = (I3b cM/100) x (I3c cM/100) x Ntotal 
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Coefficient of Coincidence (CoC) = Observed DCOs/ Expected DCOs 
Crossover Interference = 1 – CoC 
 
Statistical tests for I3b and I3c genetic distances was carried out using GLM as 
previously described (Ziolkowski et al. 2015). Significant differences in CO 
interference was tested using Pearson’s c2 test with Yates’ continuity correction by 
comparing observed and expected crossovers between genotypes (Serra et al. 
2018).  
 
2.8. DNA extraction for high throughput sequencing 
I selected ~30-80 individuals from a hcr and lcr backcross mapping populations 
(James et al. 2013) and weighed an equal amount of seed (between 5-10 mg) from 
an individual, which were then combined into a bulked mutant seed pool. Seed pools 
were sterilized and sprinkled onto ½ MS (no sucrose) agar plates (see, “Appendix 
3”). Approximately, 7-10 day old seedlings from each hcr or lcr mutant seed pool 
were harvested for DNA extraction. This procedure was slightly modified from 
harvesting leaf tissues from a single hcr or lcr mutant individual in order to bulk into a 
single genomic DNA (Hartwig et al. 2012; Allen et al. 2013).  
For genomic DNA isolation a protocol was followed as provided by Dr. Kyuha Choi 
for enriching nuclear DNA. Approximately 3 grams of leaf tissues were ground three 
times in liquid nitrogen (N2) using a mortar-pestle, or until the material was a fine-
powder. The ground leaf powder was transferred into a pre-chilled new mortar 
containing 40 ml of freshly prepared nuclear isolation buffer (See, Appendix 1) + 400 
µl of 100mM PMSF + 40 µl of 1mM pepstatin + 4 mini EDTA Complete tablets and 
the contents were homogenized well in solution. The tissue lysate was transferred to 
a fresh 50 ml polypropylene tube kept on ice and incubated at 4°C for 30 minutes on 
a rocker. The contents were filtered through a layer of miracloth into a fresh 50 ml 
polypropylene tube, kept on ice for ~30 minutes and centrifuged at 4°C, 3000 x g for 
25 minutes. The supernatants were discarded and 2 ml of Cetyl Trimethyl 
Ammonium Bromide (CTAB; see, “Appendix 1”) buffer added to the pellet, which was 
gently pipetted until dissolved. The sample aliquots in 0.5-1.5 ml microcentrifuge 
tubes were incubated at 65°C for 30 minutes in a thermomixer and an equal volume 
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of phenol-chloroform (1:1) added, vortexed for 1 minute and then centrifuged at 
maximum speed (16,000 x g) for 20 minutes. The maximum volume of supernatant 
was transferred to a fresh 1.5 ml microcentrifuge tube without disturbing the organic 
interface. Then an equal volume of isopropanol and 3M NaOAC (1/10th the 
supernatant volume) were added and incubated at -20°C for 2 hours or 4°C 
overnight. The samples were centrifuged at 15,000 x g, 4°C for 30 minutes and the 
pellets were retained. The pellets were washed with 70% ethanol and centrifuged at 
16,000 x g for 10 minutes. The pellets were then dried for 5 minutes at room 
temperature, re-suspended in 100-200 µl of TE buffer + 2 µl of RNase (10 µg/µl) and 
incubated at 37°C for 30 minutes. DNA was purified by precipitating with 95% 
ethanol (2.5 times the DNA volume) + 3M NaOAC (1/10th the DNA volume) and kept 
at -20°C for 30 minutes and then centrifuged at 15,000 x g, 4°C for 15 minutes. The 
pellets were washed with 70% ethanol, air dried and re-suspended in 100-200 µl of 
TE buffer. DNA concentration per µl were estimated using a Qubit fluorometric assay 
(Invitrogen).  
The extracted DNA was mechanically sheared to a size range between ~200-500 bp 
using a Bioruptor sonicator (Diagenode, UK). 1 µg of input DNA diluted in 150 µl of 
TE buffer was sonicated for 22 minutes at high voltage with 30 second cycles of ON-
OFF conditions. The sonicated DNA (150 µl) was cleaned (PCR purification kit, 
Qiagen), concentrated to a 60 µl volume and then loaded onto a agarose gel and 
size separated by electrophoresis. I excised the desired DNA size (~300-400 bp) 
from a 2% agarose gel stained with 1X SYBR gold (120 Volts, 30 minutes run) using 
a UV transilluminator. DNA concentration was measured using a Qubit fluorimeter 
(Invitrogen) after gel extraction (Qiagen).  
2.9. Sequencing library construction  
50 ng concentration of sheared DNA (~300-400 bp) in 60 µl volume was used as an 
input for library construction. The steps involved in library preparation were 
performed according to the IIlumina Truseq Nano DNA LT library prep kit. The 
Truseq universal adaptor (120 bp) includes an adaptor index (6 bp) that was ligated 
to the input DNA followed by an additional PCR enrichment (Illumina). Adaptor-
indexed libraries of ~300 bp size were checked using a bioanalyser (BioRad). The 
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DNA library was also measured by Qubit and diluted to a 4 nmol concentration prior 
to sequencing.  
Before sequencing the DNA library (insert) was cloned into the pGEM-T Easy vector 
(Promega) (Table S1) using the quick protocol. A ligation reaction was set up with 
reaction components such as 2X rapid ligation buffer (5 µl), 50 ng vector (1 µl),        
3U/µl T4 DNA ligase (1 µl) and DNA insert (1 µl). The insert concentration (ng) 
needed for a 1:1 (vector: insert) molar ratio was calculated using the formula:  [bp of 
insert / bp of vector] x ng of vector. The amount of insert DNA (1 µl) was then added 
and adjusted to a reaction volume to 10 µl. The reaction was incubated at 4°C 
overnight. I used Escherichia coli (E.coli) DH5a competent cells for transformation of 
the ligated products. A 50 µl volume of cells were added with 2 µl of the ligation 
products and mixed gently by flicking the reaction tube. The cells were incubated on 
ice for 20 minutes followed by a heat shock for 45-50 seconds in a water bath at 
42°C and then immediately returned to ice for 2 minutes. 950 µl of LB or SOC 
medium (see, “Appendix 3) were then added and incubated at 37°C for 1.5 hours 
with ~150 rpm shaking. The cells was centrifuged at maximum speed for 1 minute 
and re-suspended in 200 µl of LB. 50-100 µl of cell resuspension was then plated 
onto a LB agar plates containing antibiotics and blue/white selection markers (see, 
“Appendix 3”). The plates were incubated at 37°C overnight. E.coli overnight cultures 
(see, “Appendix 3”) were prepared from selected white colonies from the insert DNA 
library transformation and plasmid DNA extracted using a Qiagen protocol (Qiaquick 
Spin Miniprep kit, # 27104). The plasmid DNA was Sanger sequenced to confirm 
DNA library insert size, the presence of adaptors and the expected sequence 
homology to the Arabidopsis genome.  
 
The sample libraries were sequenced on an Illumina Genome Analyser in a 75 bp 
paired end run using a NextSeq 500/550 Mid Output v2 kit 150 cycles (2 x 75 cycles) 
(Illumina, FC-404-2001). The short read analysis pipeline (SHORE) was applied to 
individually align the paired sequencing reads to the Col-0 reference genome            
(The Arabidopsis Information Resource 10/ TAIR10) using an alignment tool called 
GenomeMapper (Ossowski et al. 2008; Schneeberger 2009; Hartwig et al. 2012). 
The command lines shown in “Appendix 6” were used according to the SHOREmap 
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v3.0 manual (Alonso and Stepanova 2015). Raw reads were trimmed based on 
quality values with a cut-off Phred score of +33 or +64 using the function SHORE 
import. The paired end alignments were corrected to an expected insert size of ~300 
basepairs (bp). The SHORE command consensus was used to detect sequence 
variations between the mutant or control libraries and the TAIR10 reference 
assembly. Background SNPs from the mutant and control libraries were discarded 
by cross-comparison and filtering. The EMS-filtered SNPs with high quality marker 
scores (SHORE score = >40) and supported by at least 10 unique reads were used 
in SHOREmap backcross for allele frequency analysis. Allele frequency estimates 
were calculated as the ratio of mutant allele reads divided by the total reads at a 
specific locus (Hartwig et al. 2012). Using the function SHOREmap annotate we then 
utilized the TAIR10 gene annotation to produce chromosomal lists of EMS changes 
that include predicted effects on gene function and expression.  
 
2.10. Manual genotyping analysis of Arabidopsis 
A smaller scale method of DNA extraction was used for genotyping large populations 
for which a cruder extraction was sufficient. Small leaves (1-2) from young rosettes 
were collected onto a 96-well collection tubes together a 3 mm glass bead. 200 µl of 
extraction buffer without SDS (see, “Appendix 1”), were added to each well and 
disrupted using a Tissuelyser (Qiagen). The samples were ground for 2 minutes 
twice at 30 Hz frequency. The plates were given a pulse spin on a Beckman coulter 
high speed centrifuge to remove the liquid from the lids. A further 200 µl of extraction 
buffer with SDS added (see, “Appendix 1”) were added to the lysed samples and 
centrifuged at 3000 x g for 7 minutes. Whilst spinning, 200 µl of isopropanol was 
added to each well of 0.8 ml 96 well storage plates. Then, 200 µl of supernatant per 
sample was dispensed into this plates, mixed well and incubated at room 
temperature for 10 minutes, followed by centrifugation at 3000 x g for 35 minutes at 
4°C. The supernatant was then poured off and the DNA pellets were retained. These 
pellets were washed with 150 µl of 70% Ethanol (v/v), which was discarded 
immediately. The plates were placed upside down on a paper towel and given a 
pulse spin at ~100 x g for 1 minute to remove excess ethanol. The pellets were air 
dried for 30-45 minutes and finally re-suspended in 150 µl of nuclease-free water 
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(ThermoFisher). The plates were stored at 4°C for temporary use and -20°C for 
longer term storage.  
 
For PCR analysis lyophilized primer oligos (Sigma-Aldrich) were re-suspended in 
nuclease-free water to a final stock concentration of 100 µM. The working 
concentration of primers were diluted to 10 µM for PCR. The primers used for 
genotyping are listed in Appendix 5 (Tables S3-S6). T-DNA insertion lines         
(Alonso et al. 2003) were identified using a Seqviewer tool from TAIR 
(https://seqviewer.arabidopsis.org). The Arabidopsis T-DNA Express Gene Mapping 
Tool (http://signal.salk.edu/cgi-bin/tdnaexpress) was also used to identify the T-DNA 
position and orientation relative to gene annotation. The left (LP) and right (RP) 
primers were designed such that oligo length was between 18-25 bp, melting 
temperature (Tm) was between 55-63°C and GC content was between 40-60 %.The 
T-DNA border (BP) primers include LBb1.3, LB1/LB3 and GK for the corresponding 
insertions such as SALK, SAIL and GABI-KAT, respectively (http://signal.salk.edu/ 
tdnaprimers.2.html). Leaf DNA samples were amplified with all three primers 
(BP+LP+RP) for genotyping (Table 2.1, 2.2). The T-DNA insertion lines obtained 
from NASC can be either homozygous or heterozygous for the insertion. Therefore,  
I verified the genotypes according to the amplicon size and number of DNA bands.     
I designed primers such that wild type genotypes (no T-DNA insertion) amplified 
approximately 1 kb genomic region of the candidate gene using LP+RP primers. 
Homozygous T-DNA insertion genotypes showed two bands of ~400 and 700 bp 
resulting from amplification using RP (sequence from candidate gene) and T-DNA 
border (LB) primers. Whereas hemizygous T-DNA genotypes (with insertion in one 
of the chromosome pairs) displayed three bands (one WT and two T-DNA bands). 
These PCR products were separated by electrophoresis using on a 2.5% agarose 
gel and ethidium bromide (EtBr) staining. 
 
I used the derived Cleaved Amplified Polymorphic Sequence (dCAPS) markers to 
identify EMS induced single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNP) by restriction digestion 
of PCR products (Neff et al. 1998). Using dCAPS finder (helix.wustl.edu/dcaps/), a 
50 bp gene sequence that is identical to both wild type and mutant alleles except for 
the EMS-SNP was selected. The dCAPS primers contain mismatches (up to 3) that 
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create a new restriction site dependent on the genomic sequence. A forward or 
reverse primer (21-25 bp) with the recognition sequence for the restriction enzyme 
(e.g. FokI, MboII, AatII) was designed to preferentially cleave wild type or mutant 
PCR amplicons. The other primer (forward or reverse) was designed from the gene 
sequence and the primer pair was designed to amplify a product size ~100-200 bp 
(Table 2.1, 2.2). Following restriction enzyme digestion (Table 2.3), the wild type and 
mutant products varied by at least 20-30 bp when visualized on a 3.5 % agarose gel 










DNA (from 150 µl) 2 µl 2 µl 
dNTPs (2.5 mM each) 1 µl 1 µl 
10X Dream-Taq Buffer (25 mM 
MgCl2) 
1 µl 1 µl 
Forward or LP (10 µM) 1 µl 1 µl 
Reverse or RP (10 µM) 1 µl 1 µl 
T-DNA Border or BP (10 µM) 1 µl --- 
Dream-Taq polymerase (1.25 U/µl) 0.08 µl 0.08 µl 
Water (nuclease-free)  up to 10 µl up to 10 µl 
 
Table 2.1. PCR components for genotyping. The reaction mixture was prepared 
up to a volume of 10 µl /reaction using T-DNA and other (dCAPS, transgene-specific 
and RT-PCR specific) primers. 
 
 
Step Temperature (°C) Time Number of 
cycles 
Initial Denaturation 95 5 min 1 
Denaturation 94 30 s  
28-37 Annealing Primer Tm-5  30 s 
Extension  72 1 min/kb 
Final Extension 72 5-10 min 1 
 
Table 2.2. PCR steps for genotyping. A simple PCR program with the critical steps 
such as optimal annealing temperature and extension time were modified based on 







Digestion mix 1X 
PCR product 10 µl 
10X Buffer 1.5 µl 
Enzyme (20,000 units/ml) 0.2 µl 
Water (nuclease-free) up to 15 µl 
 
Table 2.3. Restriction enzyme digestion of PCR amplicon. The restriction 
enzyme cutters and buffers, temperature and time for digestion was followed as 
provided by the manufacturer (NEB). A 5 µl reaction mix was added to the 10 µl 
dCAPS PCR product and digested at 37°C for 1-2 hours.  
 
2.11. Gel electrophoresis of DNA, staining and image capture 
The percentage of agarose gels were calculated and prepared according to PCR 
amplicon size. An adequate quantity of agarose (Sigma-Aldrich) was weighed and 
dissolved in 1X Tris-borate-EDTA (TBE; see, “Appendix 1”) using a microwave. The 
melted gel had Ethidium bromide (10 µl / 100 ml gel) or Midori green (4-6 µl / 100 ml 
gel) added to it and was then poured into a gel casting unit. DNA (7-8 µl) mixed with 
loading dye (NEB or 10X PCR buffer inclusive) was loaded into gel wells, while the 
gel was in an electrophoresis tank (BioRad) filled with 1X TBE. A 100 bp or 1 kb 
DNA ladder was also loaded alongside to verify the expected amplicon size. High 
percentage (2.5-3.5%) agarose gels were run at a specific voltage (180-240 V) for 
30-45 minutes, whereas low percentage gels (1-2%) were run at 90-130 V for 15-30 
minutes. Gel images were captured using a G:Box (Syngene), and the UV exposure 
adjusted using the Genesnap software (Syngene).  
 
2.12. Cloning HCR1 genomic DNA for complementation experiments 
For the purposes of cloning, genomic DNA was first extracted by CTAB method (see, 
“under 2.8”). Gene-specific primers were designed manually against the nucleotide 
sequence of interest. Oligo properties including %GC, primer Tm, secondary 
structure and primer dimer were checked using Sigma-Aldrich oligo tool 
(https://www.sigma aldrich.com). A HCR1 (PPX-1) containing genomic fragment   
(4.5 kb) was amplified using specific primers (Table 2.4, 2.5) bordered by restriction 
sites chosen from the multiple cloning site (MCS) region of the binary vector 
pGREEN0029 (Table S1). The insert DNA was ligated into the vector as described 
above (see, “under 2.8”). The cloned construct was transformed into E.coli DH5a 
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cells (see, “under 2.8”) and the kanamycin selected colonies were Sanger 








DNA (from 150 µl) 2-2.5 µl  
dNTPs (2.5 mM each) 2 µl 
5X Phusion HF buffer 10 µl 
Forward primer (10 µM) 2 µl 
Reverse primer (10 µM) 2 µl 
Phusion (2 U/µl) 0.8 µl 
Water (nuclease-free) up to 50 µl 
 
Table 2.4. Reaction components of a gene-specific PCR.  A high quality DNA 
was amplified using gene-specific primers (Sigma-Aldrich) and Phusion High-Fidelity 
DNA polymerase (ThermoFisher). The PCR reaction mix was made up to a 50 µl 
volume per reaction as provided by the manufacturer (NEB).  
 
Table 2.5. Thermocycling conditions using Phusion polymerase. Annealing 
temperature and extension time were modified based on Primer Tm and PCR 
product size.  
 
2.13. Agrobacterium transformation by electroporation method  
DNA constructs can be transformed into the Agrobacterium tumefaciens 
(A.tumefaciens) strain GV3101 by electroporation. The Agrobacterium cells were 
mixed with pSOUP, which is a helper plasmid used for replication of pGREEN 
plasmids (Hellens et al. 2000). A 40 µl aliquot of electrocompetent cells were added 
to 1-2 µl (~50-100 ng) of DNA construct and mixed by gentle flicking. The cells were 
kept on ice for a minute and transferred into pre-cooled GenePulser electroporation 
cuvettes (0.1 cm gap, BioRad, #1652089). Air bubbles were gently removed by 
Step Temperature 
(°C) 
Time Number of cycles 
Initial Denaturation 95 5 min 1 
Denaturation 94 30 s  
35-37 Annealing Primer Tm-5 30 s 
Extension 72 15-30 s /kb 
Final Extension 72 5-10 min 1 
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tapping the cuvettes. The cuvettes were inserted in the correct orientation into a 
Gene Pulser XcellTM instrument (BioRad, #1652662) and the electroporation 
programme used: 25 µF capacitance, 200 W resistance and 2400 V voltage. 
Electroporation was performed for 2 seconds followed by immediate addition of 500 
µl pre-cooled SOC medium (see, “Appendix 3”). The electroporated cells were kept 
at room temperature for 5-10 minutes and incubated at 28 °C in a shaker for         
2.5-3.0 hours. The cell cultures were plated onto solid LB medium with antibiotics 
(see, “Appendix 3”) and incubated at 28°C for 2 days. Glycerol stocks were also 
prepared for long term storage of Agrobacterium constructs. 
 
2.14. Agrobacterium-mediated transformation of Arabidopsis by 
floral dipping 
A published protocol was followed with minor modifications, as previously described 
(Zhang et al. 2006). Inflorescences of Arabidopsis plants 5-6 weeks old were cut 
back 6-10 days before dipping. A single colony of Agrobacterium GV3101 strain with 
the DNA binary vector of choice was inoculated into 5 ml of liquid LB medium with 
appropriate antibiotics (see, “Appendix 3”) and incubated at 28°C for 2 days. This 5 
ml feeder culture was inoculated into 400 ml of liquid LB medium and grown for 16-
24 hours until the cells reached ~1.5 -2.0 OD using a UV spectrophotometer 
(Biowave DNA life Sciences Spectrophotometer, #5300-15). The Agrobacterium 
cells were centrifuged at 4000 x g for 8 minutes at room temperature and the cells 
gently resuspended in 500 ml of 5% (w/v) sucrose solution. For efficient 
transformation, the OD was adjusted to 1.0. The cell suspension was supplemented 
with 0.02 % Silwet L-77 (v/v) and immediately mixed well before dipping. The T0 
plants were inverted and dipped into the Agrobacterium cell suspension for 10-30 
seconds with gentle agitation. The excess liquid from the dipped plants was removed 
and the plants wrapped with a plastic film to maintain humidity for 16 to 24 hours. 
The treated plants were also covered with a black polythene sheet for 16 to 24 hours 





2.15. Selection of Arabidopsis T1 transformants  
Harvested T1 seeds were dried and surface sterilized (see, “under 2.2”) and then 
sprinkled onto ½ MS (no sucrose) agar plates (see, “Appendix 3”) with kanamycin 
(50 mg/ml) for the selection of transformants. Once transformants had been 
transferred to soil the plants were genotyped for the presence of the transgene using 
PCR (Table 2.1, 2.2). Primers were designed from both left and right borders of the 
transgene are shown in Table S5.   
 
2.16. RNA extraction, cDNA synthesis and RT-PCR analysis of gene 
expression 
Flower samples were collected in 2 ml microcentrifuge tubes and immediately placed 
into liquid nitrogen and samples stored at -80°C. The tissue was ground using a 
tissuelyser (Qiagen) for 2 minutes at 30 Hz frequency for three times. 1.5 mL Trizol 
(Invitrogen) was added to the ground samples and mixed by vortexing in a fume 
hood. The samples were centrifuged for 10 minutes at 10 000 rpm at 4°C, and the 
supernatant transferred to a new tube and incubated for 5 minutes at room 
temperature. 300 µl of chloroform was added to the samples and mixed by vortexing 
under a fume hood. The samples were again centrifuged for 15 minutes at 10 000 
rpm at 4°C. Only the aqueous upper phase per sample was transferred to a new 
tube and  750 µl of isopropanol added. The samples were mixed by gentle flicking 
and incubated at -20°C overnight. The supernatant was discarded and the pellet was 
retained after centrifuge for 10 minutes at 10 000 rpm at 4°C. The pellet was washed 
twice with 1 mL 75% EtOH and incubated for 20 minutes at -20°C. The supernatant 
was again discarded after centrifuging for 10 minutes at 10 000 rpm at 4°C. Ethanol 
surrounding the pellet was removed using a 10 µl pipette and the pellet was air dried 
for 5 minutes. Finally, the RNA pellet was resuspended in 30-50 µl nuclease-free 
water (ThermoFisher). RNA concentrations (ng/µl) were measured using a Nanodrop 
spectrophotometer (ThermoFisher, # ND-2000). The absorbance at 260/280 nm was 
measured and values of ~1.9-2.0 taken as indicating high quality RNA free from 
DNA contamination.      
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0.5-1.0 µg RNA per sample were used for DNaseI treatment. 3 µl 10X Turbo DNase 
Buffer and 1 µl TURBO DNAse (Invitrogen, # 18068015) were added to the RNA per 
flower sample in a 1.5 ml microcentrifuge tube and made up the volume to 30 µl 
using nuclease free water. The samples were gently mixed and incubated at 37°C 
for 30 minutes. 2 µl of DNase inactivation reagent (Invitrogen) were added to 
terminate the reaction followed by incubation at room temperature for 5 minutes and 
then stored at -20°C or -80°C. The DNaseI-treated RNA concentration was checked 
using a Nanodrop spectrophotometer (ThermoFisher, # ND-2000) prior to cDNA 
synthesis.  
 
The first strand of cDNA synthesis was performed using SuperScript III Reverse 
transcriptase (Invitrogen, #18080093). 0.5-1.0 µg DNase-treated RNA per sample 
was added with 1 µl oligo(dT)18 (500 ng/µl), 1 µl 10 mM dNTP mix (Invitrogen) and 
were made up to 14.6 µl with sterile distilled water. The reaction mixture was heated 
to 65°C for 5 minutes and incubated on ice for 1 minute. A proportional amount of 5X 
First strand buffer (4 µl), 0.1 M DTT (1 µl), RNase OUT (0.2 µl) and SuperScript III 
RT (0.2 µl) were added to the heated mixture and mixed well by pipetting. The 
mixture was incubated at 50°C for 30-60 minutes and the reaction was inactivated at 
70°C for 15 minutes. The synthesized cDNA was diluted to 50 µl and 1-2 µl cDNA 
was used as a template for RT-PCR. The PCR components (Table 2.1) and 
thermocycling conditions (Table 2.2) were used similar to genotyping reactions. 
Primers (18-24 bp) were designed using NCBI Primer-Blast for the coding sequence 
(CDS) and are listed (Table S6). 
 
2.17. RNA-seq data analysis 
RNA-seq data from published work (Walker et al. 2018) were analysed to identify 
differentially expressed genes in Col-0 meiocytes compared to Col-0 leaf tissues 
using three biological replicates for each type of tissue. The data analysis was 
entirely carried out by Dr. Andy Tock. Transcript abundances were quantified for 
each stranded single-end RNA-seq library derived from Col-0 meiocytes or Col-0 leaf 
tissue by mapping reads to the Arabidopsis TAIR10 reference transcriptome using 
Salmon version 0.9.1 in “quasi-mapping-based mode” with default parameters (Patro 
et al. 2017). Transcript-level estimates were added to provide a single expression 
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estimate for every parent gene identifier (Soneson et al. 2016). The regularised 
logarithm (rlog) transformation was applied to enable exploration of relationships 
between samples. This yielded approximately equal variances across mean 
expression estimates. Using the rlog-transformed data, Euclidian distances between 
samples were calculated and visualised as a heatmap (Love et al. 2016). Also, 
sample-to-sample distances were visualised with principal component analysis 
(PCA) and multi-dimensional scaling (MDS) plots (Love et al. 2016). The sample 
distances obtained from different tissues were found to be greater than those 
between biological replicates of the same tissue type. 
 
Differentially expressed genes in Col-0 meiocytes compared to Col leaf tissue were 
identified using DESeq2 version 1.16.1 in R version 3.4.0 (Love et al. 2014). For 
analysis, untransformed gene expression values were used agreeing to DESeq2 
model-fitting assumptions. Within the given contrast, genes with more than one read 
across all samples were retained. Also, more stringent and independent filtering of 
genes with low mean read counts was applied once the differentially expressed 
genes had been extracted. Independent filtering enables identification of more 
differentially expressed genes at the specified significance threshold by improving 
the performance of the multiple testing correction (Love et al. 2014). Differentially 
expressed genes were identified with Benjamini-Hochberg-adjusted P-values < 0.1, 
< 0.05 or < 0.01 (Benjamini and Hochberg 1995; Love et al. 2014). To moderate the 
log2 fold changes obtained for genes with low or highly variable expression levels, a 
Bayesian method applied in DESeq2 was used. The moderated log2 fold changes 
were plotted against the mean of normalised counts for each gene in MA-plots (Love 
et al. 2014). Then, the read counts normalised by library size and log-transformed for 
each differentially expressed gene were plotted (Love et al. 2016) . 
 
2.18. Meiotic cytological techniques 
The recipes for reagents (see, “Appendix 1”) and the protocols for various cytology 
techniques were provided by Dr. Christophe Lambing (postdoc) and Dr. Monica 
Pradillo. Super frost microscopic slides (Fisher Scientific) and coverslips (22 x 22 
mm and 24 x 40 mm ; Fisher Scientific) were used for all sample preparations. 
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For Alexander staining of pollen I collected mature anthers from different genotypes 
and kept them in water until used for slide preparation. To the centre of the slide,              
I added 15-20 µl of Alexander’s stain solution ( see, “ Appendix 1”) and squashed 
anthers using the edge of forceps to release the pollen grains. Then a coverslip was 
applied and viewed under a Leitz Dialux 22 binocular microscope. I scored ~1,000 
pollen grains and calculated the proportion of viable and inviable pollen grains. 
Viable grains stained purple, whereas inviable grains stained green. Pairwise t-tests 
with correction for multiple testing was performed to test for significant differences 
between genotypes.    
Chromosome spreads of Arabidopsis pollen mother cells (PMCs) were prepared 
using fixed buds as previously described (Chelysheva et al. 2010), with minor 
modifications. I collected inflorescences from 5-6 weeks old plants that were fixed in 
a fixative solution (3:1, ethanol: acetic acid, v/v) and kept for 3-4 hours on ice. Fresh 
fixative solution was added to the inflorescences multiple times until they turned 
white. Once the buds are fixed, they can be stored at 4°C for longer periods. Fixed 
buds ~0.2-0.7 mm length, linked to the floral stages 8-10 (Smyth et al.1990) and 
meiotic stages (Armstrong and Jones 2003) were immersed in a fresh fixative 
solution on a black tile and dissected using a pair of needles under a Nikon SMZ 800 
stereomicroscope. The dissected buds were washed three times with 1ml of citrate 
buffer (see, “Appendix 1”) and 500 µl of an enzyme solution added, followed by 
incubation at 37°C for 1.5 hours in a moist box. After incubation, the reaction was 
terminated by replacing the enzyme solution with 800 µl citrate buffer. Depending on 
the bud size, I transferred one or two buds to a drop of sterile distilled water on a 
slide and gently tapped with a brass rod. Then I added 5 µl of 60 % acetic acid twice 
to the mixture containing meiocytes and mixed well with a needle or 20 µl pipette tip. 
The slides were placed on a heated block at 48 °C for 1 minute and 120-140 µl of 
ice-cold fixative solution added on the slide and then immediately dried after slide 
inversion using a hairdryer. The slides were stained with 7-10 µl of DAPI (Sigma-
Aldrich, # 28718-90-3) in Vectashield (Vectorlabs, # H-1200-10) solution (see, 
“Appendix 1”).  
Immunostaining of ASY1, ZYP1 and MLH1 were prepared from chromosome 
spreads using fixed buds (Chelysheva et al. 2010), whereas immunostaining of 
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ASY1 and RAD51 were prepared from fresh buds (Armstrong et al. 2002). The 
following primary antibodies were used: a-ASY1 (rat, 1:200 or 1:500 dilution) 
(Armstrong et al. 2002), a-ZYP1 (rabbit, 1:200 dilution) (Higgins et al. 2005),           
a-MLH1 (rabbit, 1:200 dilution) (Chelysheva et al. 2010) and a-RAD51 (rabbit, 1:300 
dilution) (Sanchez-Moran et al. 2007). The slides prepared from fixed buds were 
microwaved in 10 mM citrate buffer (pH 6.0) for 30 seconds and immediately 
transferred to 1 X PBST (Sigma-Aldrich; see, “Appendix 1”), as previously described 
(Chelysheva et al. 2010). The immunocytological protocol was followed as previously 
described (Armstrong et al. 2002), with minor modifications. The slides were washed 
in 1 X PBST for three times, each for 5 minutes and then incubated in primary 
antibodies (ASY1 1:200 +ZYP1 1:200 or ASY1 1:200 + MLH1 1:200) diluted in 1% 
BSA PBST for 48 hours at 4°C in a moist box. After 2 days, the slides were washed 
in 1 X PBST for three times for 15 minutes and incubated in secondary antibodies 
(anti-rabbit FITC, 1:50 ; anti-rat Cy3,1:200; Sigma-Aldrich) in 1% BSA PBST at 37°C 
for 30 minutes in a moist box. The slides were finally washed in 1 X PBS-T three 
times for 15 minutes and stained with 7-10 µl of DAPI (Sigma-Aldrich, # 28718-90-3) 
in Vectashield (Vectorlabs, # H-1200-10) solution (see, “Appendix 1”).  
Immunostaining of ASY1 and RAD51 were prepared from fresh buds containing 
immature anthers as described (Armstrong et al. 2002), with minor modifications. 
Fresh buds ~0.2-0.5 mm length linked to the floral stages 8-9 (Smyth et al.1990) and 
meiotic stages (Armstrong and Jones 2003) were dissected on a wet filter paper 
(Fisher Scientific) using a forcep and a needle, under a Nikon SMZ 800 
stereomicroscope. I dissected immature anthers from 5-10 buds ranging in size for 
each slide and added 10 µl of EM digestion mix (see, “Appendix 1”). The slides were 
incubated in a moist box on a heated block at 37°C for 5 minutes. To release 
meiocytes, the anthers were gently tapped using a brass rod and 10 µl of EM 
digestion mix was added. The slides were again incubated in a moist box on a 
heated block at 37°C for 7 minutes. To separate the meiocytes from tissue clusters,  
I added 20 µl of 1 % lipsol (v/v; see, “Appendix 1”) to each slide and gently mixed for 
2 minutes with a needle and incubated for 4 minutes at room temperature. Then         
I added 35-40 µl of 4 % paraformaldehyde (w/v; pH 8.0; see, “Appendix 1”) on each 
slide and air-dried for 2 to 4 hours. The slides were washed in 1 X PBS-T solution 
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three times for 15 minutes each and then incubated in primary antibodies (ASY1 
1:500 +RAD51 1:300) diluted in 3% BSA PBST for 16-24 hours at 4°C in a moist 
box. Following incubation, the slides were washed in 1 X PBS-T three times for 15 
minutes each and incubated in secondary antibodies (anti-rabbit FITC, 1:50, Sigma-
Aldrich ; anti-rat Alexa red 555,1:500; Invitrogen) in 1% BSA PBST at 37°C for 1 
hour in a moist box. The slides were finally washed in 1 X PBS-T three times for 15 
minutes and counterstained with 15-20 µl of DAPI (Sigma-Aldrich, # 28718-90-3) in 
Vectashield (Vectorlabs, # H-1200-10) solution (see, “Appendix 1”) and used 24 x 40 
mm coverslips (Fisher Scientific) only for the ASY1-RAD51 immunostained slides.  
Microscopy was performed using a DeltaVision Personal DV microscope (Applied 
precision/GE Healthcare) equipped with a CDD Coolsnap HQ2 camera 
(Photometrics). Image capture was performed using SoftWoRx software version 5.5 
(Applied precision/GE Healthcare). Individual cells immunostained with ASY1-
RAD51 were acquired as Z stacks of 10 optical sections of 0.2 μM each. The 
maximum intensity projection for each cell was decided using ImageJ, and MLH1 or 
RAD51 foci associated with the meiotic chromosome axis protein ASY1 were 
counted manually. I used Mann-Whitney Wilcoxon tests to investigate significant 
differences between genotypes based on MLH1 or RAD51 foci counts. 
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Chapter 3 - A forward genetic screen for modifiers of meiotic 
crossover frequency in Arabidopsis thaliana  
3.1. Summary 
This chapter describes a high-throughput forward genetic screen performed in 
Arabidopsis via EMS mutagenesis of a fluorescent crossover reporter line 420. The 
aim of the screen was to identify factors that modify 420 meiotic crossover frequency 
relative to wild type. The 420 line allows high throughput visual scoring of 
recombination rate using a fluorescent dissecting microscope. We initiated this 
screen by growing ~10,000 EMS-treated M0 seeds, which produced M1 and were 
self-fertilized to generate large M2 populations. From an initial screen of 21 M2 
mutant pools, 5 high crossover rate (hcr) and 4 low crossover rate (lcr) mutants were 
identified and confirmed to be heritable in the M3 generation. This included 
identification of the known anti-crossover factor fancm. Mapping populations were 
developed to identify the causal mutations using mapping-by-sequencing 
approaches. Four hcr1, hcr2, hcr3 and lcr1 mutant populations were mapped in this 
way and I identified candidate mutations using the SHOREmap pipeline.  
 
3.2. Introduction 
Although forward genetic screens are time-consuming, they are a powerful method 
to identify novel genes and can be easily applied in model species like Arabidopsis 
thaliana. Forward and reverse genetic approaches allow us to identify gene functions 
associated with a specialized biological process by scoring for phenotypes of 
interest. Mutagenesis is typically performed via ethyl methyl sulfonate (EMS), fast 
neutrons, g-radiations, T-DNA (transferred-DNA) or transposon insertions. These 
different methods lead to varying spectrums of point mutations, insertions, deletions 
and rearrangements in the Arabidopsis genome (Page and Grossniklaus 2002; 
Alonso and Ecker 2006; Zuryn and Jarriault 2013). Chemical mutagenesis via EMS 
generate a greater diversity of mutations compared to T-DNA insertional 
mutagenesis. As unlike insertional mutations that tend to produce complete gene 
knock-outs, EMS can generate dominant mutations, mutations in the promoter or in 
the coding region that result in knock-down of gene expression or protein function. 
EMS screens produce a range of alleles can be isolated caused by single nucleotide 
transitions (G>A or C>T).  
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These changes can include premature stop codons, splice site mutations and amino 
acid substitutions, which can cause both loss (null and hypomorphic) and gain of 
function changes. Hence, a wide range of EMS-induced alleles are typically obtained 
that are powerful tool for gene characterization (Page and Grossniklaus 2002; 
Alonso and Ecker 2006; Zuryn and Jarriault 2013). In addition, EMS introduces 
dozens of random mutations in each individual, whereas  T-DNA insertions form 
typically between one to three per plant line (Georg Jander et al. 2002; Henikoff and 
Comai 2003).  
Classical map-based cloning approach have been extensively applied in Arabidopsis 
forward genetic screens to identify causal mutations (Georg Jander et al. 2002; Page 
and Grossniklaus 2002). Genome sequences from Arabidopsis ecotypes have 
provided databases of molecular markers that are used to detect linkage between 
genomic regions and causal mutations (Alonso-Blanco and Koornneef 2000; Jander 
et al. 2002; Lister et al. 2009). More recently, deep sequencing strategies (e.g. 
SHORE) aid in the de novo detection of spontaneous and EMS-induced mutations in 
Arabidopsis (Ossowski et al. 2008, 2010; Schneeberger 2009). Short read 
sequencing pipelines simultaneously map a large pool of recombinants from 
outcrossed or isogenic backcross populations to aid direct identification 
(SHOREmap) of EMS point mutations, non-EMS mutations and small deletions via 
whole genome sequencing (Ossowski et al. 2008, 2010; Schneeberger 2009). In 
addition, these approaches can be applied to map Quantitative Trait loci (QTLs), 
large deletions and dominant mutations, (Guo et al. 2012; Hartwig et al., 2012; Lister 
et al., 2009; Ossowski et al., 2008; Schneeberger 2009, 2014). Overall, next 
generation sequencing platforms have significantly accelerated genetic mapping 
projects to identify candidate genes.  
With respect to meiosis, a large forward genetic screen for reduced fertility, with a 
secondary cytological screen for meiotic defects, has identified genes that act during 
meiosis, including SPO11-1, SPO11-2, PRD1, PRD2, PRD3 and MTOPV1B (Grelon 
et al. 2001; Stacey et al. 2006; De Muyt et al. 2007, 2009; Vrielynck et al. 2016). 
Subsequently, a suppressor screen using sterile zmm mutants, for example zip4, 
has identified the major anti-crossover pathways in Arabidopsis that include FANCM, 
RECQ4a RECQ4b, TOP3-a, FIGL1 and FLIP1, whose loss of function promote 
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Class II crossovers (Crismani et al. 2012; Séguéla-Arnaud et al. 2015; Girard et al. 
2015; Fernandes et al. 2018). However, it is also possible that mutations may exist 
that could quantitatively modify recombination rate without causing dramatic changes 
to fertility. Fluorescent tagged lines (FTLs) are an effective tool for quantitatively 
measuring meiotic recombination. FTLs use linked T-DNAs that are kept in a 
hemizygous state that express different colours of fluorescent protein from promoters 
that show specific expression in the seed (NapA) or pollen (LAT52) (Melamed-
Bessudo et al. 2005; Francis et al. 2007). FTLs are a powerful means to measure 
crossover frequency and have previously been crossed to natural accessions of 
Arabidopsis in order to identify cis and trans modifiers of crossover frequency 
(Ziolkowski et al. 2015, 2017). For example, Col x Ler recombinant populations have 
identified polymorphisms in HEI10, a major QTL controlling Class I crossovers 
(Chelysheva et al. 2012; Ziolkowski et al. 2017). Importantly, it was also shown that 
elevated HEI10 dosage can increase crossovers several fold (Ziolkowski et al. 
2017). In order to identify novel regulators of meiotic crossover frequency, I have 
performed an EMS forward genetic screen using the seed based fluorescent 
crossover reporter 420 (Melamed-Bessudo et al. 2005). This screen is based on 
visual scoring of crossover frequency, which allows quantitative modifiers of 
recombination to be identified that may not have an effect on fertility.  
3.3. Results  
3.3.1. A genetic screen for modifiers of meiotic crossover frequency 
The 420 genetic interval consists of two T-DNAs encoding different colours of 
fluorescent protein (GFP and RFP) markers, which define a 5.1 megabase (Mb) 
region located in the sub-telomeric region of chromosome 3 (Melamed-Bessudo et 
al. 2005). In wild type, 420 measures a crossover frequency of ~20 cM (20.89 ± 1.40 
cM) in an otherwise Col/Col inbred background (Table S7). The expression of the 
fluorescent transgenes are driven by the NapA promoter, which is expressed in the 
seed (Stuitje et al. 2003; Melamed-Bessudo et al. 2005; Wu et al. 2015). 420/++ 
hemizygotes can be self-fertilized or backcrossed in order to measure crossover 
frequency in the progeny seed of different genetic backgrounds using fluorescence 




Figure 3.1. A genetic screen to isolate mutants that display higher or lower 
recombination rate. The pipeline of EMS mutagenesis screen is shown starting with 
generation of 420 hemizygous RG/++ fluorescent crossover reporter lines in the 
Col/Col background. Chromosome 3 is shown with the 420 FTL transgenes 
represented as red and green triangles. A putative recombination rate mutation is 
shown (orange square) on the second chromosome. 
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We have extensively used this 420 interval to detect the effects of natural variation 
(Ziolkowski et al. 2017), polymorphism patterns influencing recombination rates 
(Ziolkowski et al. 2015) and epigenetic effects on crossover frequency (Yelina et al. 
2012; Underwood et al. 2018). Hence, we proceeded to use 420 in a forward genetic 
screen using EMS mutagenesis. 
A modified procedure for EMS mutagenesis (Weigel and Glazebrook 2006) was 
carried out prior to my Ph.D by Dr Kyuha Choi to generate the screening material. It 
is possible to obtain at least one allele per locus from <5,000 M1 plants, which 
depends on EMS dosage, mutation frequency per locus, and the structure and size 
of the target locus (Page and Grossniklaus 2002; Georg Jander et al. 2003). A large 
number of 420/420 plants were crossed to wild type Col-0 to generate ~10,000 
420/++ F1 seeds, which were treated with 0.3% EMS for 12 hours at room 
temperature (see, “General Methods 2.4”). Hence, ~7000 M1 plants were generated 
and seeds from 12 independent M1 plants were combined to generate ~600 small M2 
pools. Seed representatives within these pools were pre-selected under a 
fluorescence dissecting microscope for the linked RFP and GFP transgenes to be 
hemizygous (i.e. non-fluorescent seeds and seeds with brightest red and green 
fluorescence were discarded). From each M2 pool, ~150 seeds were grown and self-
fertilized to produce individual M2 plants for measuring 420 crossover rates. In this 
way, Kyuha and I generated <10% of the screen that amounted to 38 M2 pools. 
Approximately 6,000 plants were then screened for altered 420 recombination rates 
(Figure 3.1). 
Seeds from M2 individuals from each pool were harvested and scored based on the 
segregation of 420 genetic markers. As these individuals were progenies of                 
pre-selected M2 seeds (RG/++), ~3,000 plants were scorable. The remaining 
individuals were not scorable due to weak fluorescence intensity of red and green 
from certain mutant pools which resulted in poor pre-selection efficiency of RG/++ 
seeds (Figure 3.1). Images captured under fluorescence microscopy were analysed 
using Cell profiler software and crossover frequency per individual was calculated 
from the seed fluorescent patterns (see “General Methods 2.5”). We selected M2 
individuals that showed an altered 420 crossover rate (Table 3.1) compared to an 
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external control, which was wild type non-EMS treated Col-420 RG/++, whose mean 
crossover rate is 20.89 ± 1.40 cM (Table S7).  
 
Table 3.1. 420 crossover rate (cM) of putative mutants isolated from M2 pools. 
Isolates highlighted in orange show >24 cM and in blue <17 cM within 420. Columns 
2, 3, 4 and 5 displays the number of green alone, red alone, both green and red and 
non-fluorescent seeds. Column 6 shows the total number of seeds and Column 7 
with the calculation of non-coloured seeds divided by total seed number. Columns 9 
and 10 shows the segregation ratio of green versus non-green and red versus non-
red. Columns 11, 12 and 13 displays the calculation of green/total, red/total and 
green/red. Column 8 shows the crossover rate (CO) in centimorgans (cM), which is 
calculated by the formula, cM = 100*{1-[1-2(Green + Red)/Total]1/2} (Ziolkowski et al. 
2015). 
Additionally, putative mutants were compared to the remaining wild type-like 
individuals (~18-22 cM) within their mutant pools (Figure 3.2; Table S8). Scorable M2 
individuals from numerous other mutant pools showed wild type-like (~20 cM) or mild 
phenotypes (e.g. ~17-24 cM). The stability of the background 420 recombination rate 
in the EMS population was in the range of ~17-24 cM (21.08 ± 1.77 cM; Table S9). 
The entire genetic screen was performed in controlled environment conditions (see 
“General Methods 2.1”). Putative mutants were also filtered using additional 
parameters including, (i) colour segregation ratios of fluorescent versus non-
fluorescent seeds were determined to be close to 3:1 (Figure 3.3; Table 3.2), (ii) the 
total number of seeds per individual were selected to be ~1,000-2,000 in order to 
Isolates Green Red Both None Total None/Total CO rate (cM) G/non G R/non R G/T R/T G/R
1b-43 221 236 1289 313 2059 0.22 25.43 2.75 2.86 0.11 0.11 0.94
7a-38 289 255 1546 352 2442 0.22 25.54 3.02 2.81 0.12 0.10 1.13
6d-35 244 234 1333 291 2102 0.23 26.16 3.00 2.93 0.12 0.11 1.04
3a-35 181 191 1027 229 1628 0.23 26.31 2.88 2.97 0.11 0.12 0.95
586b-14 270 238 1358 310 2176 0.23 26.99 2.97 2.75 0.12 0.11 1.13
1a-21 241 296 1406 311 2254 0.24 27.65 2.71 3.08 0.11 0.13 0.81
14a-8 264 250 1350 274 2138 0.24 27.95 3.08 2.97 0.12 0.12 1.06
581a-39 181 175 923 192 1471 0.24 28.17 3.01 2.94 0.12 0.12 1.03
16a-10 206 215 1080 231 1732 0.24 28.32 2.88 2.96 0.12 0.12 0.96
8a-23 290 284 1340 263 2177 0.26 31.25 2.98 2.94 0.13 0.13 1.02
11c-4 273 273 1140 199 1885 0.29 35.14 2.99 2.99 0.14 0.14 1.00
6d-9 218 210 869 168 1465 0.29 35.53 2.88 2.80 0.15 0.14 1.04
8c-2 254 246 1013 191 1704 0.29 35.72 2.90 2.83 0.15 0.14 1.03
15a-23 36 29 1329 470 1864 0.03 3.55 2.74 2.68 0.02 0.02 1.24
5a-23 58 64 1200 356 1678 0.07 7.56 3.00 3.05 0.03 0.04 0.91
593a-9 177 182 1834 499 2692 0.13 14.37 2.95 2.98 0.07 0.07 0.97
7b-9 100 102 986 255 1443 0.14 15.15 3.04 3.06 0.07 0.07 0.98
593a-26 182 183 1681 436 2482 0.15 15.98 3.01 3.02 0.07 0.07 0.99
5a-9 148 143 1338 335 1964 0.15 16.12 3.11 3.07 0.08 0.07 1.03
598a-18 119 121 1085 274 1599 0.15 16.35 3.05 3.07 0.07 0.08 0.98
8c-20 136 166 1348 358 2008 0.15 16.38 2.83 3.06 0.07 0.08 0.82
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obtain reasonable counts from all four fluorescent classes (red alone, green alone, 
both colours and neither colour) (Table 3.2), (iii) seed quality was selected to be high 
(% of live and dead seeds; Figure 3.4), (iv) red-green fluorescence intensity was 
selected not to be weak, which can indicate transgene silencing (Figure 3.5) and (v) 
FTL transgenes linked in cis only were selected (Individuals showing >50 cM with 
transgenes in trans configuration were discarded (Table 3.2) and (vi) individuals 
within the same M2 pool with similar recombination rates were assumed to be allelic, 
therefore only one of the two was selected for further study (Table 3.3). Initially we 
selected individuals outside of these parameters and their M3 progeny were found to 
revert to wild type phenotype. Based on the above filters, 21 M2 mutants were 
selected (Table 3.1), allowed to self-fertilize and their progenies were scored for 
heritability of 420 recombination phenotypes in the M3 generation (Figure 3.1).  
Figure 3.2. Selected M2 isolates compared with wild type unmutagenized and 
wild type-like individuals within mutant pools. 420 genetic distance (cM) is 
plotted for a subset of M2 pools which were found to contain high (hcr, red) or low 












Figure 3.3. Red-green segregation ratio of fluorescent versus non-fluorescent 
seeds in M2 isolates. Images (A, B) were captured using a fluorescent dissecting 
microscope under appropriate filters, (a, d) Brightfield; (b, e) UV-DsRed and (c, f) 
UV-GFP3. Visual observation of A) a seed individual with improper segregation of 
red (RR, R/r, rr) and green ( GG, G/g, gg) and B) an example of a scorable line with 




























Table 3.2. Unsuitable individuals in M2 based on selection parameters. 
Representative lines shown have low seed number (in green, <1000), poor colour 
segregation ratio (in yellow, not ~3:1) and a trans crossover phenotype (in brown, ³ 




Table 3.3. Putative allelic mutants identified in the same M2 pool with similar 
420 crossover frequency (cM). Examples of selected hcr (in orange) and lcr (in 




Figure 3.4. Selection of M2 isolates based on seed quality. Brightfield (UV) 
images were captured using fluorescence microscopy. A) A seed line with majority of 
dead seeds and B) a healthy line with the majority of live seeds. 
 
 
Bad lines Green Red Both None Total None/Total CO rate (cM) G/non G R/non R G/T R/T G/R
5a-5 31 22 291 87 431 0.12 13.16 2.95 2.65 0.07 0.05 1.41
12c-22 121 125 1886 219 2351 0.10 11.08 5.83 5.91 0.05 0.05 0.97
11a-25 5 23 141 27 196 0.14 15.48 2.92 5.13 0.03 0.12 0.22
3c-19 67 65 332 98 562 0.23 27.18 2.45 2.41 0.12 0.12 1.03
6c-19 37 129 387 101 654 0.25 29.83 1.84 3.74 0.06 0.20 0.29
8a-27 353 256 1289 572 2470 0.25 28.80 1.98 1.67 0.14 0.10 1.38
3b-32 566 566 1177 17 2326 0.49 83.67 2.99 2.99 0.24 0.24 1.00
586b-31 555 555 1104 20 2234 0.50 92.08 2.89 2.89 0.25 0.25 1.00
Isolates Green Red Both None Total None/Total CO rate (cM) G/non G R/non R G/T R/T G/R
5a-9 148 143 1338 335 1964 0.15 16.12 3.11 3.07 0.08 0.07 1.03
5b-14 163 168 1569 413 2313 0.14 15.51 2.98 3.02 0.07 0.07 0.97
598a-18 119 121 1085 274 1599 0.15 16.35 3.05 3.07 0.07 0.08 0.98
598b-7 153 151 1377 348 2029 0.15 16.31 3.07 3.05 0.08 0.07 1.01
1b-43 221 236 1289 313 2059 0.22 25.43 2.75 2.86 0.11 0.11 0.94
1a-10 228 214 1291 286 2019 0.22 25.02 3.04 2.93 0.11 0.11 1.07
581a-39 181 175 923 192 1471 0.24 28.17 3.01 2.94 0.12 0.12 1.03





Figure 3.5. Red-green fluorescence intensity in M2 lines. A) Bright field and 
intense images of a representative good seed line using (i) Brightfield, (ii) UV-DsRed 
and (iii) UV-GFP3 filters. B-C) Cellprofiler output showing histograms of seed 
expressed fluorescence intensities, with non-coloured and coloured seed separated 
by vertical lines. D) A plot of red vs green intensities of the seeds, with each dot 
indicating an individual seed.   
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Following this screening protocol, we confirmed 5 high crossover rate (hcr) and 4 low 
crossover rate (lcr) M2 mutants (Table S10, S11) with significantly altered 420 
crossover frequency compared to control lines in M3 (Table 3.1). To test for 
significant differences between recombinant and non-recombinant 420 seed counts 
of wild type (Col-0) and mutant replicates, a generalised linear model (GLM) 
assuming binomial count distribution was used (Figure 3.6, P < 2.0 x 10-16). The M3 
progeny of the remaining isolates showed wild type-like or weak phenotypes 
compared to M2 (Table S12).  
 
Figure 3.6. 420 crossover frequency (cM) of hcr and lcr M2 mutants that were 
heritable in M3. Mean values are indicated by red dots. To test for significance 
between wild type (Col-0) and each hcr (fancm-10, hcr1, hcr2, hcr3 and hcr4) and lcr 
(lcr1, lcr2, lcr3 and lcr4) mutants, a Generalised linear model (GLM) was used 










































We identified a new fancm allele (fancm-10), in addition to hcr1, hcr2, hcr3 and hcr4. 
The fancm-1 recombination rate at 420 interval has been reported to be ~35 cM 
(Ziolkowski et al. 2015). The M2 isolate 11c-4 (35.14 cM) was predicted to be an 
alternative allele of the known gene FANCM-At1g35530 (Crismani et al. 2012), 
which was validated by Sanger sequencing using several primers, particularly 
flanking the SF2 helicase domain (see, “Appendix 5”) . An EMS change in nucleotide 
from G to A at 13,092,874 position in the Col-0 genomic sequence (Figure S1) leads 
to a non-synonymous substitution of Glycine to Serine at the 540th amino acid 
position (G540S), which is in the conserved motif of SF2 helicase domain (Figure 
3.7). Excluding fancm, hcr2 (35.72 cM) displayed a strong recombination phenotype 
(40.54 ± 3.08 cM) in M3 progeny (Figure 3.6; Table S10), however we consistently 
observed a colour segregation distortion ratio (<3:1 or ~2:1) of fluorescent (red-
green) versus non-fluorescent seeds (non-red/green) seeds (Table S10). We also 
observed that mutant hcr3 (31.25 cM) is late flowering compared to wild type, in 
addition to showing a high crossover rate (32.87 ± 2.43 cM) in M3 progeny (Figure 
3.6; Table S10). The hcr1 (26.31 cM) mutant displayed high recombination rate 
(26.51 ± 1.75 cM) as in the M2 generation, whereas hcr4 (28.17 cM) exhibited a 
weaker phenotype (25.03 ± 0.55 cM) in the M3 generation, but significantly showed 
higher crossover frequency to wild type (Figure 3.6; Table S10).   
We also found four heritable low recombination mutants, including lcr1, lcr2, lcr3 and 
lcr4. Interestingly, lcr4 (3.55 cM in M2) showed close to zero recombination rate (0.25 
± 0.20 cM) in the M3 generation (Figure 3.6; Table S11). Further, lcr4 420 RG/++ 
was backcrossed to wild type Col-0 which resulted in wild type level of recombination 
(~20 cM) in the F1, whereas the lcr4 cross with wild type Col 420 RG/++ showed no 
recombination (data not shown). Therefore, we predicted lcr4 to be caused by a local 
structural rearrangement that suppresses 420 crossover frequency, whereas it is 
likely to be similar to wild type elsewhere in the genome. The lcr1 mutant (14.37 cM) 
in the M3 generation showed a relatively weaker phenotype (16.08 ± 1.10 cM) but 
was significantly different from wild type (Figure 3.6; Table S11). Mutants lcr2 and 
lcr3 also displayed low crossover rates in their M3 progenies, however the colour 
segregation ratio appeared non-Mendelian (>3:1), probably influenced by multiple 





Figure 3.7. Identification of a new fancm-10 allele from the EMS screen. Multiple 
sequence alignment of DEHDc and HELICC domains of FANCM in different model 
species. Previously identified fancm-1 to fancm-9 alleles, along with the new fancm-
10 (in bold) and their mutation positions are indicated. fancm-10 is located in the 
conserved motif of the SF2 helicase domain (red-box). All other descriptions are 





fancm-10 G>S  
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3.3.2. An isogenic mapping population for mapping-by-sequencing 
  
EMS-induced mutations can be identified robustly using the SHORE mapping 
pipeline (Schneeberger 2009; Lister et al. 2009; Hartwig et al. 2012; Allen et al. 
2013). This approach can use polymorphic natural accessions (e.g. Col x Ler) to 
generate F1 progenies and subsequently to produce F2 populations. Within such F2 
populations, a quarter of plants should show the mutant phenotype (if recessive). 
DNA from bulk segregants can then be isolated and pooled for sequencing library 
construction. Also, a large number F2 recombinants can be pooled to extract a single 
genomic DNA for simultaneous mapping and candidate gene sequencing. The allele 
frequency of the candidate sites can be used to assess linkage between genomic 
regions and derived mutations (Schneeberger 2009; Lister et al. 2009; Hartwig et al. 
2012; Allen et al. 2013). However, 420 crossover frequency is extensively modified 
in F1 and F2 generations by natural genetic variation acting in both cis and trans 
(Ziolkowski et al. 2015, 2017). Although mapping-by-sequencing is a simple and 
rapid approach compared to conventional mapping, its utilization is impeded by the 
use of inter-accession crosses that would confound our mapping due to quantitative 
traits that would modify crossover frequency. Therefore, we adopted a different 
strategy which was to backcross a mutant line with 420/++ to a non-mutagenized 
progenitor (Col-0) and repeat this screen, unaided by natural polymorphisms 
(Col/Ler), but still testing for allele frequency biases in novel EMS-derived mutations 
observed in the background.  
Heritable mutant lines including hcr1, hcr2, hcr3, lcr1, lcr2 and lcr3 were 
backcrossed to wild-type Col-0, which produced F1 individuals with hemizygous 420 
FTL transgenes and heterozygous candidate mutations (Figure 3.1). The F1 progeny 
of these crosses were scored for 420 crossover frequency. This demonstrated that 
mutants hcr1, lcr1 and lcr2 demonstrated were recessive, whereas hcr2 and hcr3 
revealed semi-dominant phenotypes (Table 3.4). Additionally, we crossed hcr 
mutants to fancm and fancm zip4 double mutants (Crismani et al. 2012) to 
investigate the semi-dominant phenotype in the mutants hcr2 and hcr3, respectively. 
The double mutant fancm zip4 exhibits a similar high recombination phenotype as 
fancm (~35 cM) within the 420 interval (Ziolkowski et al. 2015). F1 progeny of hcr1 
crossed to fancm zip4 validated a wild type level of recombination. In contrast to the 
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BC1F1 phenotype, F1 lines of hcr2 showed wild type crossover rate from reciprocal 
crosses with fancm and fancm zip4, whereas hcr3 continued to display a semi-
dominant phenotype (Table 3.5). 
  
Table 3.4. 420 crossover rate (cM) of BC1F1 progenies of hcr and lcr mutants. 
Mean crossover (CO) rate and standard deviation (SD) were calculated. Segregation 
distortion ratio observed in hcr2 F1 progenies (in yellow). 
 
From one BC1F1 line, ~300-600 (RG/++) seeds were pre-selected to produce a 
population of F2 individuals, termed BC1F2. SHOREmapping approach involves 
phenotyping of the mapping populations (Hartwig et al. 2012). Therefore, all the 
individuals (~300-600) of hcr or lcr BC1F2 populations were scored for 420 crossover 
frequency. We then used these data to select individuals in order to prepare 
sequencing libraries for hcr1, hcr2, hcr3 and lcr1 mapping populations. The hcr3 
population was generated and sequenced by Dr. Kyuha Choi (data not shown). 
Within isogenic mapping populations, EMS-induced mutations segregate except for 
the causal or closely linked mutations that should be fixed in the mutant F2 pool 
showing the phenotype (James et al. 2013; Allen et al. 2013).  
BC1F1 progeny Green Red Both None Total CO rate (cM) G/non G R/non R G/R Mean cM SD
hcr1 420 x Col-0-1 178 167 1108 269 1722 22.59 2.95 2.85 1.07
hcr1 420 x Col-0-2 209 208 1436 352 2205 21.15 2.94 2.93 1.00
hcr1 420 x Col-0-3 203 215 1473 351 2242 20.81 2.96 3.05 0.94
hcr1 420 x Col-0-4 231 211 1548 388 2378 20.74 2.97 2.84 1.09
hcr2 420 x Col-0-1 219 210 1098 346 1873 26.39 2.37 2.32 1.04
hcr2 420 x Col-0-2 250 230 1239 387 2106 26.23 2.41 2.31 1.09
hcr2 420 x Col-0-3 228 239 1254 384 2105 25.41 2.38 2.44 0.95
hcr3  x Col 420- 1 244 255 1609 346 2454 22.97 3.08 3.16 0.96
hcr3  x Col 420- 2 230 255 1515 327 2327 23.64 3.00 3.18 0.90
hcr3  x Col 420- 3 225 264 1517 356 2362 23.45 2.81 3.07 0.85
hcr3  x Col 420- 4 239 248 1401 319 2207 25.26 2.89 2.96 0.96
hcr3  x Col 420- 5 250 233 1282 282 2047 27.33 2.97 2.85 1.07
hcr3  x Col 420- 6 245 251 1512 349 2357 23.90 2.93 2.97 0.98
hcr3  x Col 420- 7 259 275 1479 329 2342 26.25 2.88 2.98 0.94
hcr3  x Col 420- 8 218 244 1353 311 2126 24.81 2.83 3.02 0.89
hcr3  x Col 420- 9 247 232 1322 274 2075 26.63 3.10 2.98 1.06
hcr3  x Col 420- 10 218 224 1316 261 2019 25.02 3.16 3.22 0.97
hcr3  x Col 420- 11 189 221 1021 237 1668 28.70 2.64 2.92 0.86
lcr1 420  x Col-0-1 173 175 1391 368 2107 18.17 2.88 2.89 0.99
lcr1 420  x Col-0-2 207 208 1530 414 2359 19.49 2.79 2.80 1.00
lcr1 420  x Col-0-3 229 198 1601 392 2420 19.56 3.10 2.90 1.16
lcr2 420  x Col-0-1 209 203 1511 383 2306 19.83 2.94 2.90 1.03
lcr2 420  x Col-0-2 212 179 1530 362 2283 18.92 3.22 2.98 1.18







Hence, a quarter of hcr or lcr BC1F2 progenies should show the mutant phenotype (if 
recessive) and carry homozygous candidate mutations (Figure 3.1, 3.8). Note that a 
greater proportion of individuals from hcr and lcr mapping populations showed higher 
crossover frequency than wild type, which could be due to EMS polymorphisms per 
se affecting recombination (Ziolkowski et al. 2015; Figure 3.8; Table S13, S14, S15). 
Consistent with this, subsequent rounds of backcrossing (BC2 or BC3) reduced this 
variation in recombination rate between the F2 progenies (shown in Chapter 4 and 5; 
Zuryn et al. 2010). While lcr2 and lcr3 were heritable in the M3 generation, their 
BC1F2 progenies failed to recover the mutant phenotype and hence were discarded 
from further analysis.  
 
 
Table 3.5. 420 crossover frequency (cM) of F1 progenies of hcr mutants 
crossed to fancm and fancm zip4. Mean CO rate (cM) and standard deviation 
(SD) were calculated. 
 
3.3.3. SHOREmap identification of candidate mutations  
Unlike outcrossed populations, mapping-by-sequencing of backcross populations 
requires high sequence coverage and pool size due to limited marker density. An 
optimal sequencing coverage of ~50x from ~50 pooled individuals showing the 
mutant phenotype from each BC1F2 population is recommended for predicting 
homozygous mutations (James et al. 2013; Schneeberger 2014). Depending on the 
population size, seeds of ~30-80 hcr or lcr F2 individuals representing homozygous 
mutant phenotypes (Table S16, S17, S18) were pooled and bulk DNA isolated for 
F1 progeny Green Red Both None Total CO rate (cM) G/non G R/non R G/R Mean cM SD
hcr1 420  x fancm zip4- 1 217 243 1600 392 2452 20.96 2.86 3.03 0.89
hcr1 420  x fancm zip4- 2 211 248 1596 405 2460 20.83 2.77 2.99 0.85
hcr1 420  x fancm zip4- 3 241 241 1546 399 2427 22.36 2.79 2.79 1.00
hcr1 420  x fancm zip4- 4 101 120 817 187 1225 20.05 2.99 3.25 0.84
hcr2 420  x fancm zip4- 1 267 233 1480 364 2344 24.28 2.93 2.71 1.15
hcr2 420  x fancm zip4- 2 221 236 1656 405 2518 20.19 2.93 3.02 0.94
fancm 420  x hcr2- 1 245 232 1619 396 2492 21.44 2.97 2.89 1.06
fancm 420  x hcr2- 2 215 219 1478 333 2245 21.68 3.07 3.10 0.98
fancm 420  x hcr2- 3 248 250 1675 403 2576 21.68 2.94 2.96 0.99
fancm 420  x hcr2- 4 226 266 1624 409 2525 21.88 2.74 2.98 0.85
hcr3 420  x fancm zip4  -1 262 271 1475 321 2329 26.36 2.93 2.99 0.97
hcr3 420  x fancm zip4  -2 228 264 1308 309 2109 26.96 2.68 2.93 0.86
hcr3 420  x fancm zip4  -3 276 258 1608 351 2493 24.40 3.09 2.98 1.07
hcr3 420  x fancm zip4  -4 165 185 936 206 1492 27.14 2.82 3.02 0.89
hcr3  x fancm 420- 1 229 274 1459 353 2315 24.80 2.69 2.98 0.84
hcr3  x fancm 420- 2 270 253 1437 312 2272 26.54 3.02 2.90 1.07
hcr3  x fancm 420- 3 232 234 1322 275 2063 25.96 3.05 3.07 0.99







sequencing libraries (see “General Methods 2.8”). The nuclear isolated DNA was 
mechanically sheared to a fragment size in the range of 200 to 500 bp. Low (<250 
bp) and high (>400 bp) DNA fragments were excised followed by ligation of universal 
adaptors that including adaptor indexes (see, “General Methods 2.9”). These 
Adaptor-indexed DNA libraries with ~300 bp size were sequenced on a single lane of 
an Illumina Genome Analyser in a 75 bp paired end run. We sequenced our lab 
strain Col-420 (external control) along with mutant libraries as a control. Additionally, 
a wild type-like individual from EMS mutagenesis (internal control) was backcrossed 
once to parental Col-0 and its F2 progenies were pooled and sequenced in the same 
manner. However, I did not prioritize detection of fixed and non-fixed EMS mutations 
between external and internal control data sets. Using SHORE, the adaptor-trimmed 
wild type (EMS/Non-EMS) and mutant reads were aligned to the Col-0 reference 
genome (TAIR10) respectively, and used to call for novel variant SNPs (Ossowski et 
al. 2008; Hartwig et al. 2012; James et al. 2013; see "General Methods 2.9").           
 
Figure 3.8. Backcross mapping population for deep sequencing. 420 genetic 
distance (cM) is plotted from (A,B,C) hcr1, hcr2 and lcr1 BC1F2 population used for 
mapping-by-sequencing. The samples are colour-coded  according to high (red), mid 
(orange) and low (green) recombination rate. These samples were assigned to the 
three classes based on isolated M2 mutant and wild type range of phenotypes. The 
‘high’ samples from hcr1 (~26-32 cM) and hcr2 (~38-47 cM) populations, and the 





































SHOREmap, a visual extension of SHORE (Schneeberger 2009) identified candidate 
mutations for hcr1, hcr2, hcr3 and lcr1 sequences. Both wild type references 
provided a similar candidate SNP list for all of the mapped mutants after SHOREmap 
analysis. Hence, we filtered all the SNP variants using Col-420 (external control) as 
shown. From hcr1 SHOREmap, four mutations with nucleotide transitions (G>A or 
C>T) and a biased allele frequency were observed on chromosome 4 (Figure 3.9). 
Mutations were screened for those, (i) with greater than 80% allele frequency, and                           
(ii) non-synonymous, splice site or premature stop codon changes in predicted 
genes (Hartwig et al. 2012; Lindner et al. 2012). Additional filters were taken into 
consideration when examining candidates including, (i) predicted or known function 
relevant to the biological process of meiosis, (ii) candidate protein location in the 
nucleus, and (iii) known molecular functions provided in the TAIR database. 
According to these criteria, a splice site donor mutation with a C>T transition in intron 
3 of At4g26720 at 13,471,378 bp position of the TAIR10 assembly, which encodes 
PROTEIN PHOSPHATASE X-1 (PPX-1;Table S19) was identified. Similarly, we 
identified a plausible hcr2 candidate mutation in DOF4.2 (At4g21030), a transcription 
factor with a nonsynonymous G>A change in the coding sequence region (CDS) at 
11,231,903 bp position on chromosome 4, encodes a DNA-binding with one finger 
protein (Figure 3.10; Table S20).  
 
Interestingly, several SNPs with >0.5 allele frequency on chromosome 3 of hcr3 and 
chromosome 1 of lcr1 SHOREmaps were observed (Figure 3.11, 3.12), which may 
be due to low pool size (James et al. 2013). In this context, filtering strategies could 
help to narrow down the potential causative SNPs despite low genome coverage or 
mapping quality of reads (Lindner et al. 2012). Thus, two putative hcr3 C>T 
candidate mutations were shortlisted from chromosome 3. The first candidate is a 
splice site acceptor mutation in intron 1 of At3g45580 at 16,731,099 bp position, 
which encodes a RING/U-box zinc finger protein. The other hcr3 mutation is in gene 
J3 (At3g44110) with a non-synonymous change in the coding sequence at 
15,870,106 bp position on chromosome 3, encodes a DNAJ homologue 3 (Figure 
3.11; Table S21). Similarly, two probable lcr1 candidates located in chromosome 1 
were identified. One of the lcr1 candidates is a non-synonymous G>A transition 
found in the TBP-associated factor 4B  (TAF4B; At1g27720) at 9,646,825 bp 
position. This mutation is located within exon 3 and is predicted to cause a 
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premature stop codon and hence to produce a  truncated protein. The other change 
is a non-synonymous C>T mutation with an allele frequency ~80%, in the exon 2 of 
the At1g48360 at 17,868,922 bp position, encodes a FAN1 or FANCONI/FANCD2 
associated NUCLEASE I (Figure 3.12; Table S22).  
 
3.4. Discussion 
A forward genetic screen via EMS mutagenesis identified putative candidate genes 
that may regulate meiotic recombination in Arabidopsis thaliana. Previous meiotic 
screens isolated mutants based on fertility defects, which were further validated 
through cytogenetic studies (De Muyt et al. 2009; Crismani et al. 2012). We 
introduced seed based reporter systems (Melamed-Bessudo et al. 2005) in our 
genetic screen to identify mutants with quantitatively different crossover frequency 
from wild type. This has increased the potential of finding novel genes that are less 
studied in meiosis context (see, “Results 3.3.”).  
 
Few previously characterized meiotic genes in Arabidopsis, including SPO11-1, 
SPO11-2, PRD1, AHP2, DMC1, ASY1 and SDS were recognized again through 
screening for fertility (De Muyt et al. 2009). Likewise, we identified an alternative 
allele of the anti-crossover factor, FANCM (Crismani et al. 2012), which validated the 
success of our reporter based screen. In addition to that, hcr and lcr mutants 
displayed a non-fancm (i.e. unlike fancm CO rate) recombination from the F1 
progenies of the cross with fancm and fancm zip4 (Table 3.5), which proved that 
they are not alleles of fancm. The heritability of hcr and lcr phenotypes (Figure 3.6) 
and recovery of homozygotes in BC1F2 progenies (Figure 3.8) allowed mapping 
candidate mutations by deep sequencing approach (Schneeberger 2009).  
 
Mapping-by-sequencing approaches using isogenic mapping populations can be 
applied to map recessive, dominant, semi-dominant, lethal, poorly transmitted 
mutations, hard-to-score phenotypes and second-site modifiers even from complex 
genetic or transgenic backgrounds (Hartwig et al. 2012; Lindner et al. 2012; 
Schneeberger 2014). Using SHOREmap, we were able to map both recessive (hcr1, 
lcr1; Figure 3.9, 3.12) and semi-dominant (hcr2, hcr3) mutations (Figure 3.10, 3.11). 
However, causative SNPs obtained for hcr3 and lcr1 mutations showed an allele 
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frequency of ~80% and not close to 1 as expected (Allen et al. 2013). Mis-scoring of 
F2 progenies with greater variation in phenotype owing to putative cis effects from 
one round of backcross makes it challenging to clearly demarcate homozygous 
mutant individuals from the rest of the population (Figure 3.8). Hence, this can 
weaken the allele frequency by introducing wild type alleles at the causative locus 
(James et al. 2013; Ziolkowski et al. 2015). Low sequence coverage (<50x) of hcr3 
and lcr1 may also have caused ambiguity in determining the plausible candidate 
from the chromosomes observed with allele frequency distortion (James et al. 2013). 
Excluding all discrepancies, I next narrowed down the candidate genes obtained 









Figure 3.9. hcr1 candidate mutations identified using SHOREmap. The allele 
frequency of EMS derived mutations in the hcr1 BC1F2 DNA library are plotted along 
the 5 Arabidopsis chromosomes as shown. The horizontal line (in blue) indicates the 
0.5 allele frequency, which is expected to show non-association with crossover 
frequency. According to selection criteria described in text, the position of 
the hcr1 mutation is indicated in chromosome 4. 
 














































































































Figure 3.10. hcr2 plausible candidates identified from SHOREmap. The allele 
frequency of EMS derived mutations in the hcr2 BC1F2 DNA library are plotted along 
the 5 Arabidopsis chromosomes as shown. The horizontal line (in blue) indicates the 
0.5 allele frequency, which is expected to show non-association with the crossover 
frequency. The position of hcr2 mutation is indicated in chromosome 4 based on 
selection parameters described in text.  
 














































































































Figure 3.11. hcr3 putative candidates identified using SHOREmap. The allele 
frequency of EMS derived mutations in the hcr3 BC1F2 DNA library are plotted along 
the 5 Arabidopsis chromosomes as shown. The horizontal line (in blue) indicates 
50%  allele frequency, which is expected to show non-association with crossover 
frequency. Allele frequency with distortion observed in chromosome 3.  
 













































































































Figure 3.12. lcr1 causal mutations identified using SHOREmap. The allele 
frequency of EMS derived mutations in the lcr1 BC1F2 DNA library are plotted along 
the 5 Arabidopsis chromosomes as shown. The horizontal line (in blue) indicates the 
0.5 allele frequency, which is expected to show non-association with crossover 
frequency. Allele frequency with bias found in chromosome 1.  











































































































Chapter 4 - HIGH CROSSOVER RATE 1 / PROTEIN PHOSPHATASE  
X-1 represses meiotic crossover in Arabidopsis thaliana 
 
4.1. Summary 
The test of PPX-1 as a candidate for hcr1 lead me to perform further experiments to 
prove this, in addition to investigating the function of this protein in the meiotic 
recombination pathway.  
 
4.2. Introduction  
PPX-1 belongs to the Arabidopsis PP4/PPX family (Moorhead et al. 2009). Once 
PPX-1 was identified as a candidate gene for the hcr1 mutation I performed a 
literature survey of the role of PP4 in Arabidopsis thaliana. Both PPX-1 (At4g26720) 
and PPX-2 (At5g55260) encode catalytic subunits of PPX complexes (Moorhead et 
al. 2009). The PPX-1 and PPX-2 genes are composed of eight exons and seven 
introns and are expressed at low levels in flowers, leaves, stems and roots (Pérez-
Callejón et al. 1993). The intron-exon organization of PP4/PPX is entirely different 
from its close relative PP2A, although they encode structurally-related proteins (Pujol 
et al. 2000). Arabidopsis PP4/PPX complexes also consist of two regulatory 
subunits, including PP4R2 (At5g17070) and PP4R3 (At3g06670) (Lillo et al. 2014). 
PP4R3 has been identified as SMEK1 (Suppressor of MEK1), which is a conserved 
protein acts as a suppressor in the MAPK (Mitogen-activated protein kinase) 
cascade (Mendoza et al. 2005). The two PP4 catalytic subunits (PPX1 and PPX-2) 
together with the regulatory subunit PP4R3/SMEK1 form a complex to 
dephosphorylate HYL1 (HYPONASTIC LEAVES 1), a core co-factor which promotes 
miRNA biogenesis by antagonizing the MAPK signalling cascade (Su et al. 2017). 
However, prior to this genetic screen there was no evidence of Arabidopsis PP4 to 
involve in meiosis-related processes. In this chapter, I show that PPX-1 is HCR1 by 
allelism testing and genomic complementation. I also characterize the function of 







4.3.1. The hcr1 mutation is within PROTEIN PHOSPHATASE X-1 
The hcr1 candidate gene PPX-1 (At4g26720) is composed of 8 exons and 7 introns 
with a nucleotide length of 2,457 bp (Pujol et al. 2000) (Figure 4.1). The putative hcr1 
mutation (C>T) caused by EMS was found at the intron 3 splice donor site (Figure 
4.1). The hcr1-1 EMS allele causes a ~78 bp increase in amplicon size following RT-
PCR using primers that spanned the intron-exon junction and the mutation, when 
hcr1 was compared to wild type and hcr1-2 allele (T-DNA insertion) Figure 4.1). This 
is due to the intron retention between exons 3 and 4, that was validated by Sanger 
sequencing from both WT and hcr1-1 RT-PCR products amplified from floral cDNA 
(Figure 4.1). The retained intron sequence results from the point mutation at the 
splicing site and which leads to introduction of a premature termination codon (PTC) 
(Jacob and Smith 2017) at 1,109 bp within the genomic sequence. This PTC is 
predicted to produce a non-functional protein following mRNA translation. The 
truncated PPX-1 protein is predicted to be 116 amino acid residues in length 
compared to the wild type protein of 305 residues (Pérez-Callejón et al. 1993). 
Amino acid residues starting at the 112th position are annotated to form the catalytic 
active site (https://www.uniprot.org/ uniprot/P48529# P48529-1). 
 
To confirm that the predicted mutation is responsible for hcr1 phenotype, one of the 
‘high’ recombination individuals used to generate the genotyping-by-sequencing 
DNA library (Table S16) was backcrossed for a second time (BC2) with the 420 
parental line to produce F1 and then selfed to generate F2 progeny (Table S23). 
Genotyping of 50 hcr1 BC2F2 individuals using a dCAPS marker (Table S4) designed 
against the ppx-1 mutation (see, ”General Methods 2.10”), showed a segregation 
ratio close to 1:2:1 (15 WT: 23 hcr1 heterozygote: 12 hcr1 homozygote). Twelve 
BC2F2 plants showed the hcr1-1/hcr1-1 genotype and a mean 420 crossover 
frequency of 25.27 ± 1.78 cM, similar to the M2 isolate (26.31 cM), which was 
significantly different to wild type (GLM, P < 2.0 x 10-16; Figure 4.2; Table S23). The 
fifteen wild type genotype individuals displayed a wild type crossover phenotype 
(19.16 ± 1.03 cM) (Figure 4.2; Table S23) which was not significantly different to 
other wild types. The remaining BC2F2 progeny that were of heterozygous hcr1-1/+ 
genotype exhibited a mean crossover frequency 21.42 ± 1.89 cM that was 
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significantly different from both wild type (GLM, P = 1.24 x 10-8) and hcr1-1/hcr1-1 
(GLM, P < 2.0 x 10-16) recombination rates (Figure 4.2; Table S23). As the hcr1-1/+ 
genotypes exhibited a phenotype intermediate to wild type and hcr1-1, this indicates 
that hcr1 is not completely recessive in this population. In conclusion, segregation 
analysis of the hcr1/ppx1 mutation in the BC2F2 population is consistent with this 






Figure 4.1. Arabidopsis PPX-1 and the location of hcr1-1 and hcr1-2 mutations. 
A) A map of the At4g26720 locus (GenBank ID: NM_118806) with intron-exon 
organization of PPX-1 drawn using Gene structure display server 2.0 tool 
(https//:gsds.cbi.pku.edu.cn). The exons are drawn as boxes (black=CDS, 
grey=UTR). Scale bar indicates bp. The EMS allele hcr1-1 mutation position is 
located at the splice donor site of intron 3 (1,109th bp) as indicated by the star. The 
arrows spanning the hcr1-1 mutation indicate the position of primers used for         
RT-PCR. The hcr1-2 corresponds to GK_651B07, where the T-DNA insertion is in the 
5’UTR as indicated by a triangle. B) Wild type Col, hcr1-1 and hcr1-2 floral cDNA was 
generated for two biological replicates and used for RT-PCR amplification with PPX-1 
(indicated in A) and GAPC control primers. RT-PCR amplicon size for wild type,  
hcr1-1, hcr1-2 and genomic DNA (positive control) are shown. C) Sanger sequencing 
of hcr1-1 (~200 bp) amplicons using the reverse primer (indicated in A) confirmed 
retention of ~78 bp of intron (shown in yellow) in hcr1-1 between the exons 



















































Figure 4.2. The hcr1-1 dCAPs marker shows co-segregation with 420 
phenotype in a BC2F2 population. A) Genotyping of a hcr1-1 BC2F2 population was 
performed using a dCAPs marker for the hcr1 mutation, which is indicated as arrows 
in the HCR1 (PPX-1) gene map. B) Restriction digestion of PCR amplified products 
using FokI followed by gel electrophoresis and ethidium bromide staining is shown. 
The higher molecular weight uncut band represents the wild type genotype and the 
lower band indicates the hcr1-1 genotype. The hcr1-1/+ genotype is represented by 
bright wild type and weak hcr1-1/hcr1-1 bands. C) 420 crossover rate (cM) of BC2F2 
individuals with respective genotypes, including wild type Col (19.16 ± 1.03 cM), 
hcr1-1/+ heterozygotes (21.42 ± 1.89 cM) and hcr1-1 homozygotes (25.27 ± 1.78 
cM) are plotted. Mean values are indicated by red dots. Significance tests between 
(i) wild type and hcr1-1, (ii) wild type and hcr1-1/+ and (iii) hcr1-1/+ and hcr1-1 using 






































The identity of HCR1 as PPX-1 was further validated by a genomic complementation 
experiment (Figure 4.3). A 4.5 kb genomic fragment containing ~2 kb of promoter 
sequence and the HCR1 (PPX-1) gene open reading frame including introns and 
UTRs was PCR amplified using gene specific primers flanked by PstI and SmaI 
restriction sites (see, “Appendix 5”). This genomic HCR1 fragment was then cloned 
into the pGREEN0029 binary vector (see, “Appendix 2”). This binary vector was 
used for Agrobacterium-mediated transformation of a hcr1-1 420 RG/++ BC2F2 line 
and T1 lines selected from the transformed seed. Additionally, an empty vector 
(pGREEN0029) was transformed into wild type Col 420 RG/++ (WT-empty) and     
hcr1-1 420 RG/++ (hcr1-1/hcr1-1 empty) lines, which generated control T1 lines. 
Transformants were identified following kanamycin selection and I confirmed the 
presence of the PPX-1 transgene using PCR. Eight independent hcr1-1/HCR1 T1 
and 33 control (WT-empty + hcr1-1/hcr1-1 empty) T1 lines, with segregating 420 
were obtained (Table S24). 420 genetic distance (cM) of the complementing T1 lines 
(hcr1-1/HCR1) showed no significant difference from the wild type empty vector 
control T1 (GLM, P=0.306; Figure 4.3; Table S24) and the untransformed wild type 
(GLM, P=0.309; Figure 4.3). 420 genetic distance of the complementing              
hcr1-1/HCR1 T1 lines were significantly different from the hcr1-1/hcr1-1 empty vector 
control T1 (GLM, P < 2.0 x 10-16; Figure 4.3; Table S24) and the untransformed    
hcr1-1 (GLM, P < 2.0 x 10-16; Figure 4.3). These experiments provide further genetic 
proof that the causal mutation in the hcr1 mutant is within PPX-1. 
 
As an additional genetic test of the identity of HCR1 as PPX-1 I obtained an 
independent T-DNA allele (GK_651B07) in this gene, which I named hcr1-2 (Figure 
4.1). I confirmed the T-DNA location in this line in the 5’ untranslated region (UTR) 
using PCR amplification and Sanger sequencing (Figure S2). I crossed hcr1-1 and     
hcr1-2 together and measured 420 crossover frequency in the F1 progeny (Figure 
4.4; Table S25). I used wild type Col 420, hcr1-2 420 F3 and hcr1-1 420 BC2F2 
control lines to compare with hcr1-1/hcr1-2 test cross F1 progenies (Figure 4.4;  
Table S25). The hcr1-1/hcr1-2 F1 individuals (24.17 ± 1.71 cM) were non-significant 
in 420 crossover frequency compared to hcr1-1 (25.01 ± 2.15 cM; GLM, P = 0.101), 
and were significantly different from wild type (19.87 ± 1.45 cM; GLM, P < 2.0 x 10-16; 
Figure 4.4; Table S25).   
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Figure 4.3. Genomic complementation of hcr1 using a HCR1/PPX-1 
(At4g26720) transgene. 420 genetic distance (cM) measured for wild type Col and 
hcr1-1 transformed with empty vectors and compared with hcr1-1 transformed with 
HCR1. The data from untransformed wild type Col and hcr1-1 plotted were not 
grown at the same time as the transformants. Mean values are indicated by red dots. 
Significance tests using a GLM between, (i) wild type empty transformants and    
hcr1-1 empty transformants, (ii) wild type empty transformants and hcr1-1 
transformed with HCR1 and (iii) hcr1-1 empty transformants and hcr1-1 transformed 
with HCR1, (iv) Untransformed wild type and hcr1-1, (v) Untransformed wild type and 
hcr1-1 transformed with HCR1, and (vi) Untransformed hcr1-1 and hcr1-1 
transformed with HCR1 are indicated (*** = P < 0.001; n.s.= non-significant, where  
P > 0.05).  
 
Interestingly, hcr1-1/hcr1-2 F1 individuals (24.17 ± 1.71 cM) were significantly 
different from hcr1-2 homozygotes (22.98 ± 1.5 cM; GLM, P = 0.008; Figure 4.4; 
Table S25). Also, hcr1-2 (22.98 ± 1.5 cM) showed significant differences in 

































Table S25). Due to the insertion position of the hcr1-2 T-DNA before the start codon, 
it is possible that this allele does not represent a complete null, although this allele 
showed a significant increase in 420 crossover frequency compared to wild type 
(19.87 ± 1.45 cM; GLM,  P < 2.0 x 10-16 ; Figure 4.4; Table S25). Together these 
analyses provide further genetic evidence that HCR1 is PPX-1. 
 
 
Figure 4.4. Allelism testing between hcr1-1 and hcr1-2 mutations. 420 genetic 
distance (cM) measured in F1 progeny of a cross between hcr1-1 and hcr1-2 alleles 
and controls, including, wild type Col, hcr1-1/hcr1-1 and hcr1-2/hcr1-2 lines. Mean 
values are indicated by red dots. Significance tests by GLM between, (i) control 
lines, (ii) each control and hcr1-1/hcr1-2 F1 lines are indicated (*** = P<0.001;           
































4.3.2. Genetic analysis of the Arabidopsis PP4/PPX complex 
The PPX-1 (At4g26720) phosphatase catalytic subunit is highly similar (93% amino 
acid identity) to PPX-2 (At5g55260), which encodes an alternative catalytic subunit 
of PP4 (Pérez-Callejón et al. 1993; Moorhead et al. 2009). The Arabidopsis catalytic 
isoform PPX-1 is known to interact with the regulatory subunit PP4R3 (At3g06670) 
(Su et al. 2017). However, we do not know whether PPX-1 binds to PP4R2 
(At5g17070), or to PPX-2, or to PP4R3, as different complexes that may also 
function in meiotic recombination. Therefore, it is important to assess whether these 
subunits exhibit a crossover phenotype similar to hcr1/ppx1 or not. Therefore,            
I obtained T-DNA insertion lines within the genes encoding subunits of the PP4 
complex (see, “Appendix 4”), which were crossed to 420 in order to assess their 
crossover phenotypes. PPX-2 and PP4R2 are composed of 8 exons and 7 introns, 
as seen for HCR1/PPX-1 (Figure 4.5), whereas PP4R3 consists of 25 exons and 24 
introns (not shown). Since, PP4R3 was found to be located within the 420 interval, it 
was necessary to cross these mutants to another FTL interval. However, 
homozygous T-DNA lines (pp4r3/pp4r3) could not be isolated from the segregating 
line (pp4r3/+) provided by NASC (not shown), hence was not utilized for this study.  
 
T-DNA insertions into gene exons and introns may have more severe effects on 
gene function, compared to insertions within promoters or 5’ prime or 3’ prime UTRs 
(Wang 2008). The location of T-DNAs inserted into ppx-2 (GK-488H09) and pp4r2 
(SALK_093051) (Figure 4.5) were confirmed in the 3’ prime end of intron 3 and         
exon 7 regions, respectively using PCR amplification (Figure S2). In addition,        
RT-PCR was used to show an absence of mRNA transcripts in ppx-2 and pp4r2     
T-DNA alleles compared to wild type, using primers that spanned the T-DNA 
insertions (Figure 4.5). However, hcr1-2 produced wild type transcripts as expected 
for the primers close to hcr1-1 mutation (Figure 4.1). 420 crossover frequency in 
hcr1-2 (24.04 ± 1.09 cM) was significantly different to wild type (18.58 ± 1.82 cM; 
GLM, P < 2.0x10-16) and hcr1-2/+ heterozygotes (20.24 ± 1.49 cM; GLM, P < 2.0       
x 10-16), which were identified in an F2 population (Figure 4.6; Table S26). Similarly, 
pp4r2 (24.30 ± 3.52 cM) displayed a  significant increase in 420 crossover frequency 
compared to wild type (20.46 ± 2.96 cM; GLM, P = 1.33x10-10) and pp4r2/+ 




Figure 4.5. T-DNA insertions in the Arabidopsis PP4/PPX subunits. A) A map of 
At4g26720 (GenBank ID: NM_118806), At5g55260 (GenBank ID: NM_124908) and 
At5g17070 (GenBank ID: NM_121713) locus with intron-exon organization of 
HCR1/PPX-1, PPX-2 and PP4R3 drawn using Gene structure display server 2.0 tool. 
The exons are drawn as boxes (black=CDS, grey=UTR). Scale bars indicate bp. The 
hcr1-2 T-DNA corresponds to GK_651B07 line and the insertion is in the 5’ UTR as 
indicated by a triangle. Similarly, ppx-2 and pp4r2 correspond to GK_488H09 and 
SALK_093051 insertion lines, where the T-DNAs are inserted in intron 3 and exon 7, 
respectively. The arrows spanning ppx-2 and pp4r2 T-DNA insertions indicate the 
position of primers used for RT-PCR. B) Wild type Col, ppx-2 and pp4r2 floral cDNA 
with two biological replicates each were analysed by RT-PCR amplification for PPX-
2, PP4R2 (indicated in “A”) and GAPC (housekeeping gene) control primers.         
RT-PCR amplicon sizes for wild type, ppx-2, pp4r2 cDNAs and wild type genomic 
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In contrast, ppx-2 (19.40 ± 0.68 cM) mutants were not significantly different to wild 
type (19.89 ± 1.66 cM; GLM, P=0.366) and ppx-2/+ heterozygotes (19.53 ± 1.44 cM; 
GLM, P=0.795) (Figure 4.6; Table S27). It was interesting to observe no significant 
difference between ppx-1 and pp4r2 phenotypes (Figure 4.6; GLM, P=0.869), which 
may imply a functional relationship between these proteins. However ppx-1 and 
pp4r2 were significantly different in crossover frequency compared to ppx-2 (Figure 
4.6; GLM, P = 2.85 x 10-15 and 7.69 x 10-15, respectively). Hence, ppx-2 does not 
show a crossover phenotype, in contrast to the ppx-1 and pp4r2 single mutants. 
 
 
Figure 4.6. Subunits of the Arabidopsis PP4/PPX complex and regulation of 
crossover frequency. T-DNA lines hcr1-2 (GK_651B07), ppx-2 (GK_488H09) and 
pp4r2 (SALK_093051) that are inserted within the HCR1/PPX-1 (At4g26720), PPX-2 
(At5g55260) and PP4R2 (At5g17070) genes respectively were crossed to the 420 





























(WT, ppx/+ and ppx/ppx). Wild type Col genotypes from all three F2 populations were 
combined for plotting. Mean values are indicated by red dots. Significance tests by 
GLM between (i) wild type and a) hcr1-2, b) ppx-2 and c) pp4r2, (ii) between   hcr1-2 
and a) ppx-2 and b) pp4r2, and (iii) between ppx-2 and pp4r2 are indicated             
(*** = P < 0.001; n.s.= non-significant, where P > 0.05).  
 
To assess meiotic expression of the PP4 genes, I queried RNA-seq recently 
generated from Arabidopsis male meiocytes (Walker et al. 2018). PPX-1, PP4R2 
and PP4R3 genes showed significantly upregulated expression in the wild type    
(Col-0) male meiocytes compared to somatic leaf tissues (Figure 4.7), as analysed 
by DESeq2 (Love et al. 2014). However, PPX-2 showed no expression and hence 
was not plotted. The DESeq2 analysis was performed by Dr. Andy Tock. To test for 
significant differences, a Wald test was applied with an adjusted P < 0.01 for each 
PP4/PPX gene using Benjamini-Hochberg approach to multiple testing corrections 
(Benjamini and Hochberg 1995; Love et al. 2014). Meiocyte expression correlated 
with the crossover phenotypes characterized for PPX-1, PPX-2, PP4R2 genes 
(Figure 4.6, 4.7). I speculate that based on expression analysis, that PP4R3 is also 
involved in meiosis-related functions, although due to a lack of T-DNA insertion 
alleles I was not able to test this (Figure 4.7).  
 
To verify whether the increase in crossover frequency caused by hcr1-1 was related 
to changes in fertility, I performed Alexander staining of pollen (see, “General 
Methods 2.18”) and scored the percentage of viable and inviable grains. Additionally, 
I scored hcr1-2, ppx-2 and pp4r2 genotypes (Figure 4.8; Table S29). The hcr1-1, 
hcr1-2, ppx-2 and pp4r2 mutants showed no significant difference in pollen viability 
compared to wild type Col-0 using pairwise t-tests with corrections for multiple 
testing (Figure 4.8; Table S29). I also measured seed set by scoring the number of 
seeds per silique (total = 5 siliques) from 5 plants per genotype (total = 25 siliques) 
and calculated the average number of seed set per plant in wild type Col-0, hcr1-1, 
hcr1-2, ppx-2 and pp4r2 mutants (Figure 4.9; Table S30). The observed mean seed 
set in hcr1-1, ppx-2 and pp4r2 mutants showed no significant differences compared 
to wild type Col-0 using pairwise t-tests with corrections for multiple testing (Figure 
4.9; Table S30). However, the average number of seeds in hcr1-2 showed a 
significant increase compared to wild type Col-0 (pairwise t-tests with corrections for 
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multiple testing; P = 0.01) (Figure 4.9; Table S30). Together this analysis suggests 
that these genotypes have no defects in fertility. 
 
 
Figure 4.7. Meiotic RNA-seq analysis of Arabidopsis PP4/PPX genes 
differentially expressed in wild type Col-0 leaf and male meiocytes. Three 
biological replicates of Col-0 leaf and meiocyte RNA samples (colour-coded) were 
sequenced in published work (Walker et al. 2018). The plots were generated using 
DESeq2-derived normalized expression value for PPX-1, PP4R2 and PP4R3 genes 
in meiocytes and leaves (Love et al. 2014, 2016). Normalized and log-transformed 
read counts were plotted against the tissue types for all three genes (Love et al. 
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Figure 4.8. Pollen viability in wild type Col-0, hcr1-1, hcr1-2, ppx-2 and pp4r2. A 
bar plot showing the proportion of viable (blue) and inviable (orange) pollen grains 
using Alexander staining. I assessed pollen viability from 6 plants per genotype using 
Alexander staining of ~1,000 pollen grains from mature open flowers. Viable grains 
turn purple to staining, whereas inviable pollen stain green. Pairwise t-tests with 
corrections for multiple testing were performed between wild type and genotypes are 
indicated by P-values (P > 0.05=non-significant). 
 
4.3.3. Meiotic chromosome behaviour in hcr1 mutants 
I next used chromosome spreads and DAPI staining of DNA to investigate defects in 
male meiosis in the hcr1-1 mutant and the major meiotic stages are shown (Figure 
4.10). I prepared the chromosome spreads for all the cytological experiments and 
Christophe Lambing analysed the slides. From this section onwards, I refer to the   
hcr1-1 EMS allele as hcr1. The wild type meiosis stages are previously described           
(Ross, Fransz, and Jones 1996). At leptotene, the chromosome threads appear as 
thin threads and unpaired (Figure 4.10a). During pachytene, the chromosomes 
complete synapsis (Figure 4.10b) that begins at zygotene. The thick stained bivalent 
chromosomes at pachytene also display condensed heterochromatic regions (Figure 
4.10b). During late prophase I the diplotene and diakinesis stages occur, where 
chromosomes desynapse and condensation of five bivalents are seen aligned on the 
metaphase I plate (Figure 4.10c). At anaphase I, homologous chromosomes 
separate and migrate to poles (Figure 4.10d). Following telophase I is the dyad stage 

























(Figure 4.10e). At the end of second meiotic division tetrads of four haploid 
microspores are seen (Figure 4.10f). In hcr1, all the meiotic stages (Figure 4.10 g-l) 
appeared similar to wild type and appeared to progress normally through meiosis.  
 
 
Figure 4.9. Seed set in wild type Col-0, hcr1-1, hcr1-2, ppx-2 and pp4r2. A plot 
showing the mean seed set per plant (total = 5 siliques/plant) per genotype (total = 
25 siliques from 5 plants). Pairwise t-tests with corrections for multiple testing were 
































Figure 4.10. Meiotic atlas from Arabidopsis wildtype Col-0 and mutant hcr1 
pollen mother cells. DAPI-stained chromosome spreads from wild type (a-f) and 
hcr1 (g-l) pollen mother cells (PMCs). The meiotic stages, including (a,g) Leptotene; 
(b,h) Pachytene; (c,i) Metaphase I; (d,j) Anaphase I; (e,k) dyad and (f,l) tetrad are 
shown. Scale Bars = 10 µm. 
 
Following this, I examined synapsis in hcr1 mutant by immunolocalization of ASY1       
(a meiotic chromosome axis protein) (Armstrong et al. 2002) and ZYP1 (a SC central 










type and mutant hcr1, the pachytene cells (n=50) showed nearly complete synapsis 
with most of the ASY1 axis (green) covered with ZYP1 signal (red; Figure 4.11), 




Figure 4.11. Immunolocalization of ASY1 and ZYP1 in wild type Col-0 and hcr1 
at pachytene stage. (A-B) Dual localization of ASY1 (green), ZYP1 (red) and 
merged images (red-green). DAPI-stained DNA from wild type and hcr1 are also 
shown. Scale bars = 10 µm.  
 
4.3.4. The hcr1 mutation mainly affects Class I interfering crossovers  
MLH1 is a putative double Holliday junction (dHJ) resolvase that acts in the Class I 
interfering crossover (CO) pathway (Lhuissier et al. 2007; Chelysheva et al. 2010; 
Mercier et al. 2015). Immunostaining of MLH1 meiotic recombination detects foci that 














al. 2010). MLH1 co-localizes with chiasmata at diakinesis where a maximum number 
of foci per cell is reached (Lhuissier et al. 2007; Chelysheva et al. 2010). Previously 
the mean number of MLH1 foci per meiotic cell at diakinesis was reported to be 9.95 
± 1.4 in wild type Col-0 (Chelysheva et al. 2010). MLH1 immunostaining showed the 
total number of MLH1 foci per cell at diakinesis in hcr1 (12.1 ± 1.6; n=50) was 
significantly different to wild type (10.4 ± 1.3; n=51) (Mann-Whitney Wilcoxon test, 
P= 5.26 x 10-7) (Figure 4.12; Table S31). The MLH1 foci in hcr1 were observed to be 
concentrated in the chromosome arm regions (Figure 4.12). However, the MLH1 foci 
on DAPI dense heterochromatin in wild type (1.7 ± 1.1) and hcr1 (1.6 ± 0.9) was 
similar and not significantly different (Mann-Whitney Wilcoxon test, P=0.53) (Table 
S31). This suggests that hcr1 increases Class I crossovers largely in the 
chromosome arms. In wild type, ~12% of the chromosome pairs had 1 MLH1 foci, 
~65% of the bivalents had two foci, ~18% had three and < 3% had four and five foci 
respectively. In hcr1, nearly 30% had three foci and ~7% had four foci (Figure 4.12). 
This suggests hcr1 crossovers may have altered spacing along the chromosomes 
and therefore measuring CO interference could test this.   
 
To further investigate crossover frequency in hcr1 I used six genetic FTL intervals 
where fluorescent proteins are expressed in the seed (5.14, 1.17, 3.15, 5.11) (Wu et 
al. 2015) or the pollen (I3bc) (Francis et al. 2007; Berchowitz and Copenhaver 2008). 
These FTL intervals are located on the sub-telomeric (CTL 5.14, 1.17, 3.15 and FTL 
I3bc) and centromeric (CTL 5.11) regions of the chromosomes (Figure 4.13). This 
allowed me to investigate whether hcr1 crossover increased particularly in the arms 
or the centromeric regions. I compared crossover frequency between wild type and 
hcr1 homozygotes in FTL/CTL F2 populations or its siblings. The hcr1 mutant 
showed a 9.4 cM significant increase in crossover frequency in FTL interval 1.17 
(hcr1 - 32.23  ± 3.09 cM; WT - 22.83  ± 1.73 cM; GLM, P < 2.0 x 10-16) and a 5.83 
cM increase in FTL interval 3.15 (hcr1 - 29.29 ± 1.6 cM; WT - 23.46 ± 2.15 cM; GLM, 
P < 2.0 x 10-16) (Figure 4.13; Table S32). The I3bc interval overlaps the seed 
reporter line 420 on chromosome 3 (Figure 4.13). hcr1 showed a 3.57 cM increase in 
the pollen FTL  I3b  (15.52 ± 0.5 cM; GLM, P = 6.63 x 10-4) and 1.33 cM in I3c (5.19 
± 0.39 cM; P = 2.71 x 10-3) compared to wild type (I3b, 11.95 ± 0.71 cM; I3c,  3.86 ± 
0.13 cM) crossover phenotype (Figure 4.13; Table S36). Also, hcr1 displayed a      
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1.9 cM increase (11.64 ± 1.66 cM) in the FTL 5.14 that was significantly different to 
wild type crossover phenotype (9.73 ± 1.84 cM; GLM, P = 6.61 x 10-10). However, 
crossover rates between wild type and hcr1 in the centromeric interval 5.11 showed 
no significant difference (GLM, P = 0.51) (Figure 4.13; Table S32). From these data, 
I conclude that hcr1 increases crossovers most strongly in the sub-telomeric and 
interstitial regions of the chromosome arms.  
 
Figure 4.12. MLH1 immunolocalization in wild type Col-0 and hcr1. A-B) MLH1 
immunostaining in pollen mother cells at diakinesis stage in wild type and hcr1. 
Images represent DAPI-stained (blue) meiotic cells immunostained for MLH1 is 
visualized as foci (red) at diakinesis. Scale bar = 10 µm. C) Scatter plot of MLH1 foci 
number per cell quantified at diakinesis in wild type and hcr1. A Mann-Whitney 
Wilcoxon test was performed to test the significance difference in foci number 
between wild type and hcr1 indicated by a P-value (P<0.05=significant). D) A column 







Figure 4.13. Measurement of crossover rates using multiple FTL/CTL intervals 
in wild type Col and mutant hcr1. (A-B) Genetic distances (cM) in six genetic 
intervals using fluorescence microscopy or flow cytometry analysis with fluorescent 
tagged lines (FTL) and Columbia traffic lines (CTL) (Figure 2.1 is repeated in A) 
were calculated. I3b and I3c are adjacent intervals located on chromosome 3. Mean 
values are indicated by red dots. A generalised linear model (GLM) was performed 
to test for significant differences in the count data between wild type and hcr1 
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To further investigate the nature of crossovers affected by hcr1, I performed a 
genetic interaction study using zip4 (where Class I COs are defective) and fancm 
(where Class II COs are increased) mutants. I crossed hcr1 with fancm zip4 double 
produced double (hcr1 fancm, hcr1 zip4) and triple (hcr1 fancm zip4) mutants 
(Figure 4.14,4.15) that were confirmed by PCR genotyping (see, “General Methods 
2.10”) and measured 420 crossover frequency. The hcr1 zip4 double plants were 
observed to have partial sterility, similar to zip4 and produced few seeds (Figure 
4.14). This indicates that mutation of HCR1 does not suppress fertility in the absence 
of ZIP4 in contrast to fancm (Crismani et al. 2012). The hcr1 fancm double mutant 
(40.32 ± 1.56 cM) showed a significant increase of ~5 cM compared to fancm (34.52 
± 1.92 cM; GLM P =1.6 x 10-9) and fancm zip4 double mutants (35 ± 1.77 cM; GLM 
P=2.31x10-10) (Figure 4.15; Table S33). Note that fancm and fancm zip4 double 
exhibit the same crossover phenotype at 420 interval as in published work 
(Ziolkowski et al. 2015). The hcr1 fancm double mutant (40.32 ± 1.56 cM) showed a 
15.8 cM significant increase compared to hcr1 (24.48 ± 0.87 cM; GLM, P < 2.0x10-16) 
(Figure 4.15; Table S33). Hence, this additive increase indicates that hcr1 affects 
Class I interfering crossovers. However, contrary to the above finding, the hcr1 
fancm zip4 (37.47 ± 1.79 cM) triple mutant exhibited a ~2 cM significant increase 
compared to fancm zip4 double (35 ± 1.77 cM; GLM, P=1.28 x 10-4) and fancm 
(34.52 ± 1.92 cM; GLM, P=1.79 x 10-4) (Figure 4.15; Table S33). In addition to that, 
hcr1 fancm double (40.32 ± 1.56 cM) and hcr1 fancm zip4 triple mutants (37.47 ± 
1.79 cM) were significantly different in crossover frequency (Figure 4.15; Table S33). 
This also suggests a role of hcr1 in promoting non-interfering crossovers. However, 
comparing the proportion of viable and inviable pollen grains showed no significant 
difference in zip4 and hcr1 zip4 double mutants (pairwise t-test with correction for 








Figure 4.14. Pollen viability of zip4 and hcr1 zip4 double mutants. A) Images 
showing zip4 and hcr1 zip4 double mutants with short siliques compared to wild type 
Col-0 and hcr1. B) A bar plot showing the proportion of viable (blue) and inviable 
(orange) pollen grains using Alexander staining. I assessed pollen viability from 6 
plants per genotype in wild type Col-0, hcr1, zip4 and hcr1 zip4 double mutants. 
Pairwise t-tests with corrections for multiple testing was performed between wild type 




































Figure 4.15. Genetic interactions between hcr1, fancm zip4 mutations.                  
420 recombination (cM) measured in wild type Col, hcr1, fancm, fancm zip4 double, 
hcr1 fancm double and hcr1 fancm zip4 triple mutants. Mean values are indicated by 
red dots. Significant tests between genotypes using GLM are indicated                   
(*** = P<0.001; n.s.= non-significant, where P > 0.05).  
 
Combining my MLH1 CO distribution data and the above FTL genetic analysis, I 
speculated whether hcr1 may exhibit changes to CO interference due an influence 
on the balance of Class I and Class I COs. Therefore, I next used flow cytometry 
analysis to measure double crossovers (DCOs) and crossover interference using the 






































Figure 4.16. Crossover interference measurement between I3b and I3c 
intervals in wild type Col and mutant hcr1. Interference (1-CoC) was calculated 
using the [1- (Observed DCOs/Expected DCOs)]. Mean values are indicated by red 
dots and black dots represent replicates. To test for significant differences between 
wild type and hcr1 interference, Pearson’s c2 test with Yates’ continuity correction 
was performed which is indicated by a P-value (P>0.05 = non-significant).   
 
Eight fluorescent pollen classes such as NBYR, Nbyr, NbYr, NByR, NbYR, NBYr, NbyR and 
NByr were obtained from biological replicates of wild type and hcr1 (Table S35). For 
example, NBYR indicates the number of pollen fluorescent for all three colours, 
whereas NByr is only blue fluorescent. The non-crossover (NCO) pollen classes are 
NBYR and Nbyr (non-fluorescent), whereas the single crossover (SCO) classes are 
NbYR, NBYr, NbyR and NByr. The observed double crossover (DCO) classes are NbYr 
and NByR (Table S35). I3b [(NbYr + NByR + NbYR + NByr) / NTotal ] and I3c [(NbYr + NByR + 
NBYr + NbyR) / Ntotal] genetic distances (cM) for wild type and hcr1 were calculated as 
shown above (Figure 4.13; Table S36). To calculate CO interference, the observed 





















which is (I3b cM/100) x (I3c cM/100) x NTotal (Table S36). The Coefficient of 
Coincidence (CoC) is calculated by dividing observed DCOs by expected DCOs, and 
the strength of interference is calculated as 1-CoC (Table S36) (Ziolkowski et al. 
2015; Serra et al. 2018). Using this analysis hcr1 showed no significant difference in 
crossover interference level compared to wild type (Pearson’s c2 test with          
Yates’ continuity correction, P=0.92) (Figure 4.16; Table S36). Hence, although 
chromosome arm regions show an increase in crossover frequency in hcr1, which is 
mainly due to increased Class I COs, there does not appear to be a significant 
change in interference, at least in I3bc. 
 
4.3.5. Cytological markers of DSBs are unchanged in hcr1  
As crossovers are formed from repair of DNA double-strand breaks, I measured 
meiotic DSB levels in hcr1 by immunostaining of ASY1 and RAD51 (Figure 4.17). 
The ASY1 HORMA domain protein marks the chromosome axis (Armstrong et al. 
2002) and RAD51 is a RecA homologue that marks the DSB foci (Vignard et al. 
2007). Arabidopsis DSBs are estimated to number between ~100-200 per meiotic 
cell from cytological measurement of DSB-associated gH2A.X, RAD51 and DMC1 
foci (Choi et al. 2013; Fernandes et al. 2018). At leptotene, the average number of 
RAD51 foci per cell in hcr1 (145 ± 21.4; n=14) was not significantly different from 
wild type (151 ± 18.5; n=14) (Mann-Whitney Wilcoxon test, P = 0.32) (Figure 4.17; 
Table S37). This indicates that the crossover increase observed in hcr1 did not result 
from extra DSBs or slower turnover during repair. Also this indicates that hcr1 acts 













Figure 4.17. RAD51 immunolocalization in wild type Col-0 and hcr1.                
(A-B) Meiotic axis (ASY1, green) associated RAD51 immunostaining visualized as 
foci (red) in pollen mother cells at leptotene stage in wild type and hcr1.                     
Scale bar = 10 µm. C) Scatter plot of RAD51 foci number per cell quantified at 
leptotene stage in wild type and hcr1. A Mann-Whitney Wilcoxon test was performed 
to test for significant differences in RAD51 foci number between wild type and hcr1 
indicated by a P-value (P > 0.05 = non-significant). 
 
4.4. Discussion 
In this chapter I have shown by genetic complementation and allelism testing that the 
candidate gene responsible for the hcr1 mutation is PROTEIN PHOSPHATASE X-1 
(PPX-1, At4g26720) located on chromosome 4. PP4/PPX is known to play a central 
role in regulation of DSB initiation, pairing, synapsis and CO formation in model 
organisms including C.elegans and budding yeast (Sumiyoshi et al. 2002; Falk et al. 
























homologous chromosomes during prophase I in C.elegans oocytes resulted from 
lack of pph-4.1 activity, indicating the role of PPH-4.1 (PPX-1 homolog) during 
female meiosis (Sumiyoshi et al. 2002). Also, defects in DSB initiation and CO 
formation become worse with the increasing maternal age C.elegans, demonstrating 
an increased dependence on PPH-4.1 (Sato-Carlton et al. 2014). In budding yeast, 
Mec1(ATR-like) and PP4 coordinates meiotic prophase events in response to DSB 
initiation and checkpoint control of homology-independent centromeric pairing (Falk 
et al. 2010). Hence, the identification of PPX-1 from this recombination screen and 
its functional characterization provides an interesting parallel in plants. Genetic 
analysis of the PP4/PPX genes characterized their phenotypes and was connected 
to their meiocyte-enriched expression (Figures 4.6 & 4.7). Arabidopsis PP4 catalytic 
subunits (PPX1, PPX-2) partner with regulatory subunits (PP4R2, PP4R3) to perform 
specific functions (Su et al. 2017). I observed that mutations in PPX-1 and PP4R2 
were phenotypically similar for 420 crossover frequency (Figure 4.6), and therefore 
would be predicted to function together as a complex during meiotic recombination. 
Also, PPX-2 shows no crossover phenotype nor is it expressed in meiocytes, 
implying the gene has no meiotic function. It is unknown whether PP4R3 has a 
meiotic phenotype and interacts with PPX1 and PP4R2 during recombination.  
 
In C.elegans, COSA-1 (CO site marker) and RAD51 (DSB marker) foci was reduced 
in pph-4.1 mutants, indicating that PPH-4.1 is required for maintaining wild type level 
of COs and DSBs (Sato-Carlton et al. 2014). By combining genetic and cytological 
analysis, hcr1 mutant increases crossovers mainly in the chromosome arm regions 
which is interference-dependent (Figure 4.12 to 4.16). However, the DSB foci 
(RAD51) number in hcr1 were observed unchanged compared to wild type (Figure 
4.17). Hence, I propose a model where HCR1/PP4/PPX-1 represses COs mainly via 
the Class I interfering CO pathway by acting downstream of DSB formation. Yet, we 
cannot exclude the fact that as hcr1 fancm zip4 triple mutants shows a further 
increase that hcr1 may also have a minor effect on the Class II crossover pathway. 
However, the fertility of zip4 and hcr1 zip4 showed no significant changes. Moreover, 
detection and quantification of the difference is very difficult due to the level of 
sterility shown by the homozygous zip4 and hcr1 zip4 mutants. 
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Chapter 5 - Genetic and cytogenetic characterization of hcr2, hcr3,  
and lcr1 
 
5.1. Introduction  
In the last two chapters I identified putative candidate genes for hcr1, hcr2, hcr3 and 
lcr1 mutants by deep sequencing and functionally characterized the hcr1 mutant. 
Further characterization of hcr2 (420 35.72 cM) and hcr3 (420 31.25 cM) mutants 
are currently in progress and I present preliminary work towards these ends in this 
chapter. Specifically, I performed MLH1 immunolocalization in the hcr2 and hcr3 
mutants. Additionally, via allelism testing, I confirmed the lcr1 mutation to be an allele 
of the TAF4B gene.  
 
5.2. Results  
5.2.1. Inheritance of the hcr2 crossover phenotype is evident in a 
BC2F2 population 
In Chapter 3, I presented isolation of the hcr2 mutant (420 35.72 cM; Table 3.1), 
which displayed a strong 420 phenotype that was inherited in the M3 generation 
(40.54 ± 3.08 cM; Figure 3.6; Table S10). The hcr2 ‘high’ recombination phenotype 
was also evident in F2 individuals derived from the first round of backcross (BC1) that 
were bulked for deep sequencing (Figure 3.8; Table S17). However, we also noticed 
a colour segregation distortion ratio (<3:1 or ~2:1) in hcr2 M2 (Table 3.1) and 
subsequently in the M3 (Table S10), BC1F1 (Table 3.4) and BC1F2 progenies                 
(Table S15). To further investigate I selected a hcr2 BC1F2 individual (42.81 cM) 
from the library pool (Table S17) and backcrossed for the second time (BC2) to Col 
420 RG/++ to produce an F1 generation (Table 5.1), and then selfed to produce an 
F2 population (Table S38). Unlike hcr2 BC1F1 (hcr2 420 RG/++ x Col-0) that 
displayed a semi-dominant phenotype (26.01 ± 0.52 cM; Table 3.4), the BC2F1 
progenies (hcr2 x Col 420 RG/++) showed a wild type phenotype (21.32 ± 1.10 cM)  
with ~3:1 colour segregation ratio (Table 5.1). In contrast to BC1F2, hcr2 BC2F2  
individuals showed a normal colour segregation (Table S38). This suggests the hcr2 
semi-dominant recombination phenotype may be due to EMS polymorphisms that 




Table 5.1. 420 genetic distance (cM) measured in hcr2 BC2F1 progenies. One F1 
progeny was selected and crossed to Col 420 RG/++ to generate a BC2F2 
population. Mean CO rate (cM) and standard deviation (SD) were calculated.   
 
From a population of 55 BC2F2 individuals, approximately a quarter of plants (14 in 
number) showed ‘high’ recombination in the range of ~29-39 cM and mean 34.21 ± 
1.68 cM (Figure 5.1; Table S38), which I considered as displaying the hcr2 
phenotype (35.72 cM; Table 3.1). The remaining 3/4 of the population showed a 
range of ‘low’ recombination phenotypes (~15-23 cM) and a mean of 18.41 ± 1.92 
cM (Figure 5.1; Table S38). However, BC1F2 individuals were classified into three 
groups (high, mid and low; Figure 5.1) according to that observed for hcr2 (Figure 
3.6; Table 3.1, S10) and wild type range of phenotypes (Table S7). From 55 BC1F2 
individuals, 17 individuals showed a ‘high’ recombination in the range of ~38-47 cM 
(Figure 5.1; Table S15) and a mean 42.22 ± 2.32 cM. The remaining individuals 
displayed ‘mid’ or intermediate (~24-32 cM) recombination phenotypes or were in the 
‘low’ range (~18-22 cM) showing a wild type level recombination (Figure 5.1; Table 
S15). The mean crossover rate (27.64 ± 2.72 cM) of the intermediate individuals  
were similar to the semi-dominant BC1F1 phenotype (26.01 ± 0.52 cM; Table 3.4). In 
addition to segregation distortion, the intermediate BC1F2 phenotype (~24-32 cM) 
may be influenced by background polymorphisms (Ziolkowski et al. 2015), that may  
have been reduced in the second round of backcross. Hence, after backcrossing  
hcr2 shows a more consistent high recombination phenotype (Figure 5.1).  
 
BC2F1 progeny Green Red Both None Total CO rate (cM) G/non G R/non R G/R Mean cM SD
hcr2  x Col 420  - #1 121 148 877 203 1349 22.46 2.84 3.16 0.82
hcr2  x Col 420  - #2 164 138 1043 213 1558 21.75 3.44 3.13 1.19
hcr2  x Col 420  - #3 145 122 1054 232 1553 19.00 3.39 3.12 1.19
hcr2  x Col 420  - #4 160 186 1203 295 1844 20.96 2.83 3.05 0.86
hcr2  x Col 420  - #5 159 175 1179 255 1768 21.12 3.11 3.27 0.91
hcr2  x Col 420  - #6 167 173 1218 273 1831 20.71 3.11 3.16 0.97
hcr2  x Col 420  - #7 167 168 1128 275 1738 21.61 2.92 2.93 0.99
hcr2  x Col 420  - #8 175 167 1211 290 1843 20.70 3.03 2.96 1.05
hcr2  x Col 420  - #9 176 178 1173 286 1813 21.93 2.91 2.92 0.99





Figure 5.1. Comparison between hcr2 BC1 and BC2 populations. 420 genetic 
distance (cM) from (A-B) hcr2 BC1F2 and BC2F2 population is plotted. According to 
the recombination rate (cM), the individuals are colour-coded as high (red), mid 
(orange) and low (green). The plot B shows ‘high’ (~29-39 cM) and ‘Low’ (~15-23 
cM) range of phenotypes with no intermediate phenotypes (~24-32 cM) as observed 
in A (Figure 3.8 is repeated in A). 
 
5.2.2. HCR2 and HCR3 limit Class II and Class I COs respectively  
To cytologically test whether hcr2 and hcr3 influence the Class I crossover pathway, 
Christophe Lambing and I performed MLH1 immunostaining, which is a Class I CO 
associated marker (Chelysheva et al. 2010). Quantification of MLH1 foci (counted by 
Christophe Lambing) in hcr2 showed an average number of 11.9 ± 1.4 (n=22; Figure 
5.2; Table S39) that was slightly but significantly higher compared to wild type (10.7 
± 1.7; n=24) (Mann–Whitney Wilcoxon test, P=0.018). This indicates that HCR2 
likely acts to suppress Class II crossovers (Figure 5.2; Table S39). In contrast to 
hcr2, MLH1 foci numbers increased significantly in hcr3 (15.6 ± 2.3, n=28), 
compared to wild type (Mann–Whitney Wilcoxon test, P=1.59 x 10-8), suggesting 




Figure 5.2. MLH1 immunolocalization in wild type Col-0 and hcr2. (A-B) MLH1 
immunostaining in pollen mother cells at diakinesis stage in wild type and hcr2. 
Images represent DAPI-stained (blue, or white) meiotic cells immunostained for 
MLH1 is visualized as foci (red) at diakinesis. Scale bar = 10 µm. C) Scatter plot of 
MLH1 foci number per cell quantified at diakinesis in wild type and hcr2. A Mann-
Whitney Wilcoxon test was performed to test the significance difference in foci 








Figure 5.3. MLH1 immunolocalization in wild type Col-0 and hcr3. (A-B) MLH1 
immunostaining in pollen mother cells at diakinesis stage in wild type and hcr3. 
Images represent DAPI-stained (blue, or white) meiotic cells immunostained for 
MLH1 is visualized as foci (red, or white) at diakinesis. Scale bars = 10 µm. C) 
Scatter plot of MLH1 foci number per cell quantified at diakinesis in wild type and 
hcr3. A Mann-Whitney Wilcoxon test was performed to test the significance 
difference in foci number between wild type and hcr3 indicated by a P-value (P < 









5.2.3. The lcr1 mutation is within TBP-associated factor 4B (TAF4B) 
I identified a low crossover rate mutant (lcr1) from the genetic screen (14.37 cM; 
Figure 3.2; Table 3.1), which showed a heritable phenotype in the M3 generation with 
an average of 16.08 ± 1.10 cM (Figure 3.6; Table S11). An M3 individual with 420 
RG/++ was backcrossed to Col-0 and a BC1F2 population generated (n=~300; Figure 
3.8; Table S14). Twenty seven individuals with phenotypes ranging from 13.71 to 
14.47 cM were selected for DNA library preparation and subjected to deep 
sequencing (Table S18). SHOREmapping analysis of the lcr1 data provided a list of 
EMS derived SNPs that was filtered for those with allele frequency >80% and 
identified two putative candidate genes on chromosome 1, including TBP-associated 
factor 4B (TAF4B; At1g27720) and FANCONI/FANCD2 associated NUCLEASE I 
(FANI; At1g48360) (Figure 3.12; Table S22; see, “Chapter 3”). The TAF4B gene is 
composed of 15 exons and 14 introns and the mutation identified (C>T in 5’-3’ 
direction) introduces a premature stop codon (CAA>TAA) in exon 3 (549 bp of the 
genomic sequence), which is predicted to produce a truncated protein (Q55X) 
(Figure 5.4). The other candidate FAN1 is composed of 15 exons and 14 introns 
where the mutation (C>T in 5’-3’ direction) was identified in the exon 2 and 401 bp 
position of the genomic sequence and leads to a non-synonymous amino acid 
change (S>F) (Figure 5.4). 
 
Contemporaneously, Emma Lawrence from our group performed a QTL scan for 
natural recombination modifiers using a Col-420 x Bur-0 F2 population and identified 
a strong rQTL1aBur on chromosome 1, that acted recessively to reduce crossover 
frequency. Emma fine-mapped this locus and narrowed down the rQTL1aBur 
plausible candidate region to ~30 kb containing five genes. Of these genes, she also 
identified TAF4B as the potential candidate for rQTL1aBur which carries a premature 
stop codon in the Bur accession. This taf4b-1 (Bur-0) mutation introduces a 
termination codon (TTA>TAA) in exon 9 at 2,763 bp position of the genomic 
sequence, which is predicted to knock-out the histone fold domain (Figure 5.4).  
 
Based on the similar phenotype of lcr1 reducing crossovers I speculated that the lcr1 
mutation to be within TAF4B. For example, a Bur-0 introgression containing taf4b-1 
mutation in Col-0 background caused a ~6-8 cM decrease in 420, whereas lcr1 
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causes a similar ~4-6 cM decrease, compared to wild type. To confirm the candidate 
mutation responsible for lcr1 phenotype, I performed a segregation analysis using 
dCAPS markers (Table S4) for the mutations in the TAF4B and FAN1 genes in the 
lcr1 BC1F2 population and compared genotypes to 420 recombination (Figure 5.4; 
Table S40). From genotyping 62 BC1F2 plants, I observed a segregation of the 
genotypes in ratios close to 1:2:1 for both mutations (Figure 5.4; Table S40). In this 
population, the lcr1-taf4b homozygotes (16.13 ± 0.94 cM) showed significantly 
reduced recombination to their wild type (19.16 ± 1.24 cM; GLM P = 4.07x10-9) and 
lcr1 heterozygotes (17.39 ± 1.48 cM; GLM P = 9.45 x 10-3) siblings. I used double 
heterozygotes (taf4b/+ fan1/+) to compare with lcr1-taf4b and fan1 homozygotes, 
hence referred as lcr1/+ or lcr1 heterozygotes. In addition, the lcr1-taf4b 
homozygotes showed lower recombination than the fan1 homozygotes (18.11 ± 1.82 
cM, GLM P = 1.41 x 10-5) (Figure 5.4; Table S40). The fan1 homozygotes (18.11 ± 
1.82 cM) displayed a slight but significant reduction in crossovers compared to wild 
type (19.16 ± 1.24 cM; GLM, P=0.02), but were not-significantly different to lcr1/+ 
(17.39 ± 1.48 cM; GLM P=0.05) (Figure 5.4; Table S40). Notably, the lcr1 allele 
showed a weaker phenotype (16.13 ± 0.94 cM) compared to taf4b-1 (14.32 ± 0.98 
cM), due to which they exhibited a significant difference (GLM, P = 5.28 x 10-5). The 
lcr1 mutation is located at the 549th bp position (exon 3) and is 11 bp upstream of an 
annotated alternative start codon in some TAF4B transcriptional models. Hence, we 
postulate that some functional transcript is still being produced from the alternative 
start codon that could be the cause for the weaker lcr1 phenotype. It is also possible 
that residual EMS polymorphisms remaining in the BC1F2 population could affect 
recombination frequency. 
 
Emma and I conducted an allelism test between taf4b-1 and lcr1 to determine 
whether the lcr1 phenotype was caused by mutation in TAF4B. The lcr1/taf4b-1 F1 
individuals produced from crossing taf4b-1 and lcr1 displayed the mutant phenotype 
with an average 13.11 ± 0.66 cM that was significantly different to wild type       
(18.33 ± 1.14 cM; GLM, P < 2.0 x 10-16) and taf4b-1 heterozygotes (16.77 ± 0.69 cM; 
GLM, P < 2.0 x 10-16), respectively (Figure 5.5; Table S41). This indicated that the 
causal mutations are in the same gene due to non-complementation. Although, the 
premature stop codon in lcr1 occurs at an earlier position (exon 3) in the gene 
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sequence than the taf4b-1 mutation (exon 9), the lcr1 allele showed a weaker 
crossover phenotype compared to the Bur-0 taf4b-1 allele. Nevertheless, TAF4B 
was identified as a recombination modifier from two independent approaches which 




Figure 5.4. The lcr1 dCAPs marker shows co-segregation with 420 phenotype 
in a BC1F2 population. A) A map of At1g27720 (GenBank ID: NM_102537) and 
At1g48360 (GenBank ID: NM_001123975) loci with intron-exon organization of 
TAF4B and FAN1 drawn using Gene structure display server 2.0 tool 
(http://gsds.cbi.pku.edu.cn). The exons are drawn as boxes (black=CDS, grey=UTR). 
Scale bars indicate bp. Genotyping of a lcr1 BC2F2 population was performed using a 
dCAPs marker spanning lcr1-taf4b and fan1 mutations are indicated as arrows in the 
respective gene maps. B) Restriction digestion of PCR amplified products using FokI 
5’ 3’





















































cleavage followed by gel electrophoresis and ethidium bromide staining is shown. 
The higher molecular weight uncut band represents the lcr1 homozygous genotype 
and the lower band indicating the presence of the wild type (Col) genotype. The 
lcr1/+ genotype is represented by bright lcr1 and weak wild type bands. C) 420 
crossover rate (cM) of BC1F2 individuals with respective genotypes, including wild 
type Col, lcr1/+, taf4b-1/taf4b-1, lcr1-taf4b/lcr1-taf4b and fan1/fan1 are plotted. Mean 
values are indicated by red dots. Significance tests between genotypes using a GLM 




Figure 5.5. Allelism testing between the lcr1 and taf4b-1 mutations. 420 genetic 
distance (cM) measured in F1 progeny of a cross between lcr1 and taf4b-1 alleles 
and controls, including, wild type Col and taf4b-1/+ lines are plotted. Additionally, 
taf4b-1 and lcr1 homozygotes were not grown at the same time are plotted to 
compare its phenotypes with the F1 progeny. Mean values are indicated by red dots. 
Significance tests by GLM between, (i) wild type and taf4b-1/+ (ii) wild type and 
lcr1/taf4b-1 F1 lines and (iii) taf4b-1/+ and lcr1/taf4b-1 F1 lines, and (iv) lcr1 and 





Chapter 6 - General Discussion 
 
 
6.1. Genetic screens for genes involved in meiotic recombination 
Forward genetic strategies have provided a strong foundation to identify novel 
genes, which may involve screening natural variation or mutations derived from 
chemical mutagenesis (Peters et al. 2003; Schneeberger 2014). Chemical 
mutagenesis screens are performed in model species using well-defined genetic 
backgrounds and benefit from the availability of genomic tools to map mutations to 
specific genes. Next generation technologies have revolutionized the speed of 
identifying mutations corresponding to mutants from genetic screens (Page and 
Grossniklaus 2002; Schneeberger 2014). Arabidopsis genes involved in meiotic 
recombination have been identified successfully with forward genetic approaches 
using a combination of EMS or T-DNA mutagenesis (De Muyt et al. 2009; Crismani 
et al. 2012). A primary mode of screening for mutants involved in meiosis has been 
according to defects in fertility with secondary cytology-based screening for meiotic 
phenotypes (De Muyt et al. 2009; Crismani et al. 2012). Previously, mutants were 
subjected to classical map-based cloning to identify the chromosomal region carrying 
the mutation, or by isolation of T-DNA insertion positions (Georg Jander et al. 2002; 
De Muyt et al. 2009). For example, a large T-DNA mutant collection (~55,000 lines) 
was screened for mutants involved in early recombination functions, which identified 
mutations in SPO11-1, SPO11-2, PRD1, PRD2, PRD3 and MTOPVIB (Grelon et al. 
2001; Stacey et al. 2006; De Muyt et al. 2007, 2009; Vrielynck et al. 2016). Similarly, 
a meiotic suppressor screen performed via EMS mutagenesis isolated genes that 
increase CO frequency by fertility restoration of Class I CO-defective zmm mutants, 
for example zip4 (Crismani et al. 2012; Chelysheva et al. 2007). The suppressor 
mutants were mapped via whole-genome sequencing, which identified mutations in 
anti-CO factors, including FANCM, MHF1, MHF2, TOP3a, RECQ4A, RECQ4B, 
FIGL1 and FLIP1 (Crismani et al. 2012; Girard et al. 2014; Séguéla-Arnaud et al. 
2015; Girard et al. 2015; Fernandes et al. 2018). 
 
Screens based on fertility are relatively non-specific as they can be influenced by 
mutations in many processes and in addition environmental factors may modify this 
phenotype. Therefore, in this work we performed a screen that did not rely on fertility 
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phenotypes, and instead identified mutants that quantitatively alter meiotic crossover  
frequency in Arabidopsis. To this end, we performed EMS mutagenesis in the seed-
expressed Columbia (Col) FTL 420 line hemizygous for both GFP and RFP markers 
located in cis on the sub-telomeric region of chromosome 3 (Melamed-Bessudo et al. 
2005). In general, the observed frequency of EMS mutations has been estimated to 
be 700 per M1 line and <50,000 M1 lines are sufficient to have a 95% probability of 
identifying a given, single nucleotide change (G>A or C>T) in the Arabidopsis 
genome (Jander et al. 2003). Dr Kyuha Choi generated a population of ~7,000 M1 
plants that were further divided into ~600 small M2 mutant pools (Figure 3.1, see, 
“Chapter 3”). Screening of <10% of the mutant pools and 420 scoring of ~3,000 M2 
plants gave rise to 5 high crossover rate (hcr) and 4 low crossover rate (lcr) mutants 
(Figure 3.6, see, “Chapter 3”), including an new allele of the known anti-CO factor, 
FANCM (fancm-10, Figure 3.7, see, “Chapter 3”) (Crismani et al. 2012). Mapping-by-
deep sequencing of hcr1, hcr2, hcr3 and lcr1 mutants identified plausible gene 
candidates (Figure 3.9 to 3.12, see, “Chapter 3”) that have not previously been 
characterized for recombination functions in Arabidopsis. However, nearly 90% of 
the screen’s genetic material has yet to be scored for recombination, meaning there 
is a great potential to identify further novel modifiers of recombination.  
 
Since, this screen has been developed using the sub-telomeric interval, the identified 
candidates will most likely affect CO frequency in the chromosome arm regions. For 
example, this was evident in the mutant hcr1, which increases crossover frequency 
mainly in the chromosome arms (Figure 4.13, see, “Chapter 4”). It may be interesting 
for future genetic screens to be designed to identify peri-centromeric or centromeric 
recombination modifiers via EMS mutagenesis using centromere-spanning FTL 
intervals. For example, a commonly used pollen-expressed FTL line located on 
chromosome 3 spans the centromere called CEN3 (5.405 Mb), is known to show 
modified crossover frequency by mutations in epigenetic pathways, for example 
maintenance of DNA methylation (Yelina et al. 2012, 2013; Ziolkowski et al. 2015). 
However, as CEN3 is a pollen-based FTL this may be difficult to implement in a 
forward genetic screen, where seed-based FTLs have major advantages.  
 
The main advantage is that scoring crossovers in progeny seeds is non-destructive, 
whereas once hydrated for flow cytometric analysis FTL pollen cannot afterwards be 
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used to pollinate. In contrast, FTL seed with specific fluorescent patterns, and 
therefore specific recombination patterns, can be pre-selected before growth in the 
next generation. Seeds can also be stored and analysed for long periods, which is 
advantageous when working with large mutagenesis populations. Although, some 
available seed-based centromeric FTLs could be useful (e.g. CTL 5.10, 5.11) (Wu et 
al. 2015), the intervals do not tightly span the centromeres as seen for CEN3 (Yelina 
et al. 2012, 2013; Ziolkowski et al. 2015). Therefore, new centromeric FTLs should 
be developed for forward genetic screening purposes. 
 
6.2. The role of HCR1/PPX-1 in meiotic recombination 
I characterized the function of the gene PROTEIN PHOSPHATASE  X-1 (PPX-1) or 
HIGH CROSSOVER RATE 1 (HCR1), which I identified from the hcr1 mutation 
(Figure 4.3, 4.4 - see, “Chapter 4”). Phosphorylation is an universal means of 
reversibly regulating protein activity and is controlled by the antagonistic activities of 
kinases and phosphatases (Manning et al. 2002; Farkas et al. 2007; Moorhead et al. 
2009; Shi 2009; Brautigan 2013; Uhrig et al. 2013). Protein kinases and 
phosphatases typically constitute between 2-4% of the genes in eukaryotic genomes 
(Manning et al. 2002; Moorhead et al. 2009). Proteins are phosphorylated on nine 
amino acids, including, tyrosine, serine, threonine, cysteine, arginine, lysine, 
aspartate, glutamate and histidine (Moorhead et al. 2009). However, serine, 
threonine and tyrosine phosphorylation occur most frequently in eukaryotes 
(Moorhead et al. 2009). Enzymes that dephosphorylate the major phosphorylated 
amino acid residues (Serine, Threonine and Tyrosine) are classified into four major 
groups according to catalytic mechanism, domain structure and substrate specificity 
(Moorhead et al. 2009; Shi 2009). Serine/Threonine phosphatases form a large 
phosphoprotein phosphatase (PPP) family consisting of 7 sub-groups: PP1, PP2A, 
PP2B/PPKL, PP4/X, PP5, PP6 and PP7 (Moorhead et al. 2009; Uhrig et al. 2013). 
The PPP family consists of 26 genes in Arabidopsis thaliana (Kerk et al. 2008; 
Moorhead et al. 2009).  
 
HCR1/PPX-1 belongs to the PP4 subfamily of protein phosphatases. The 
Arabidopsis PP4/X consists of two catalytic subunits namely PPX-1 and PPX-2 
(Pujol et al. 2000). The PP4/X catalytic subunits are structurally closely related to 
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PP2A and both PP2A and PP4/X catalytic domains are conserved across eukaryotes 
(Brewis and Cohen 1992; Farkas et al. 2007; Moorhead et al. 2007; Uhrig et al. 
2013). These catalytic domains undergo reversible methylation, a covalent post-
translational modification at their C-terminus, which controls their interactions with 
regulatory subunits (Cohen et al. 2005; Shi 2009). Their catalytic subunits are 
indirectly associated with regulatory subunits using scaffold domains (Brautigan 
2013). Arabidopsis PP4 has two regulatory subunits namely, PP4R2 and PP4R3 
(Lillo et al. 2014) whose sub-cellular localization is unknown. HCR1/PPX-1 is 
predicted to be nuclear-localized as it has been identified to repress meiotic 
crossovers, which is a nuclear-related process (Figure 4.12, 4.13 - see, “Chapter 4”). 
 
PP4/PPX has been identified as playing a role in DSB repair in both mitosis and 
meiosis in other eukaryotes. In yeast and humans, the PP4/X complex (PP4/X-
PP4R2/R3) is involved in gH2A.X dephosphorylation at DSB sites and terminates the 
activated checkpoint by a signalling cascade of protein kinases (ATM/ATR) to 
recover cells from G2/M arrest prior to mitosis (Keogh et al. 2006; Nakada et al. 
2008; Chowdhury et al. 2008; Kim et al. 2011). During meiotic prophase I, disruption 
of PP4 in budding yeast causes accumulation of phosphorylated Mec1/ATR targets 
and the active checkpoint blocks the stabilization of strand invasion intermediates, 
suggesting a coordinated role of Mec1/ATR and PP4 in response to meiotic 
recombination initiation and checkpoint control (Falk et al. 2010). Hence I 
hypothesize that Arabidopsis HCR1/PPX1 and ATM/ATR kinases (Culligan and Britt 
2008) may have antagonistic roles in regulating checkpoint targets for efficient DSB 
repair and recombination (Figure 6.1). However, hcr1 mutant (loss of PPX-1 activity) 
does not accumulate meiotic DSBs (RAD51 foci) in early prophase I compared to 
wild type, indicating the role of HCR1/PPX1 in likely downstream of DSB repair 
(Figure 4.17). Mass spectrometry-based phospho-proteomic study of ATM and ATR 
identified several targets including the DNA repair factor, MRE11 (Roitinger et al. 
2015). Therefore, phospho-proteome profiling of hcr1 mutant could reveal the 
phosphorylated substrate targets and whether they overlap with ATM/ATR targets 
(e.g. H2A.X), which would indicate their coordinated roles in response to DNA 
damage. My analysis indicates that HCR1/PPX-1 majorly limits Class I interfering 
crossovers in Arabidopsis. For example, using MLH1 immunostaining and genetic 
analysis with fancm and zip4 mutants, I showed that hcr1 hyper-recombination is 
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mainly interference-dependent. The additive effect I observed on crossovers in hcr1 
fancm double mutants further suggests an effect on Class I crossovers (Figure 4.12 
to 4.16, see, “Chapter 4”). However, evidence also indicated that hcr1 has a minor 
effect on Class II COs (Figure 4.14, 4.15 - see, “Chapter 4”). Together from my 
observations, I propose a model where the major role of is HCR1/PPX1 is to limit 
ZMM-dependent crossovers downstream of DSB formation (Figure 6.1).  
 
Figure 6.1. A model of Arabidopsis HCR1/PPX-1 role in meiotic recombination. 
Replicated chromatids of two homologous DNA duplexes in orange and blue. Meiotic 
recombination is initiated by DSBs mediated by SPO11 proteins on the orange 
chromosome, resection takes place via the MRX complex to form the 3’-ended RPA 
coated ssDNAs. This ssDNA undergoes strand invasion mediated via DMC1 and 
RAD51 recombinases to form a Displacement-loop (D-loop). H2A.X (in yellow circle) 
and ASY1 (in red circle) are phosphorylated by ATM/ATR kinases (in green circle) in 
response to DSBs undergoing repair and IH-recombination. Phosphorylated ASY1 
allows efficient deposition of DMC1 and RAD51 recombinases to promote IH-repair 
and impede IS-repair. The IH-recombination intermediates are directed to the ZMM-
dependent pathway to produce Class I COs which is interference-sensitive. 
Increased ASY1 phosphorylated signal is predicted in the absence of HCR1/PPX-1. 
HCR1 dephosphorylates ASY1 and attenuation of ASY1 signal may limit Class I COs 
and Class II COs to some extent and may promote IS-repair and NCOs.    
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Several studies indicate that chromosome axis/SC proteins are important for 
regulation of CO frequency and interference and chromosome morphogenesis           
( Hillers and Villeneuve 2003; Nabeshima, Villeneuve, and Hillers 2004; Storlazzi et 
al. 2008; Zhang, Wang, et al. 2014; Couteau et al. 1999; Grelon et al. 2001; 
Armstrong et al. 2002; Higgins et al. 2005). For example, the HORMA domain 
protein ASY1 and its orthologs are widely studied axis proteins in diverse organisms. 
For example, Arabidopsis asy1 mutants fail to synapse and CO formation is severely 
reduced (Ross et al. 1997). ASY1 is detected in male meiotic cells as numerous 
punctate foci distributed over chromatin which matures into a linear signal as meiosis 
progresses during leptotene stage (Armstrong et al. 2002). ASY1 signal remains 
throughout prophase I, however the conserved PCH2 (AAA+ ATPase) localizes to 
the axis remodelling sites on the chromatin loops and depletes ASY1 during 
zygotene in parallel to SC formation and patterned CO formation at designated sites 
(Lambing et al. 2015). In asy1 mutants localization of DMC1 declines abruptly during 
meiotic progression due to which DMC1-mediated inter-homolog recombination        
is severely compromised (Sanchez-Moran et al. 2007). In addition, ASY1 
phosphorylation (ATM-mediated) is essential for loading of DMC1 to promote IH-
repair and impediment of IS-repair (Kurzbauer et al. 2012). Hence, ASY1 acts an 
interface between the chromosome axis and IH-recombination bias followed by 
patterned maturation of crossover designated recombination intermediates 
(Sanchez-Moran et al. 2007; Kurzbauer et al. 2012; Lambing et al. 2015).  
 
Therefore, I propose that hyper-recombination in hcr1 could be due to increased 
phosphorylation of ASY1 mediated by ATM/ATR which subsequently promotes 
efficient deposition of DMC1 and RAD51 recombinases and maximum IH-
recombination intermediates are repaired predominantly by the ZMM-dependent 
Class I CO pathway. Inactivation or reduced ASY1 signal loses its efficiency to 
promote IH-repair, therefore may promote more inter-sister repair and NCO 
formation. To summarize HCR1/PPX-1 may limit ZMM-dependent IH-recombination 
by dephosphorylation of ASY1 during prophase I (Figure 6.1). To test this 
hypothesis, future experiments could be based on phosphoproteomic studies, that is 
hcr1 mutant can be co-immunoprecipitated (Co-IP) and subjected to affinity 
proteomic or mass spectrometry analysis to identify the potential phosphorylated 
targets or associated proteins during prophase I events, especially IH-recombination. 
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This has been recently demonstrated in Brassica ASY1 (BoASY1) and a protein-
protein interaction (PPI) network of co-associated proteins of ASY1 using affinity 
phosphoproteomics was identified (Osman et al. 2018). As a proof-of-principle, they 
identified recently characterized axis-associated proteins such as ASY3 and ASY4 
(Osman et al. 2018; Ferdous et al. 2012; Chambon et al. 2018). Further analysis 
using yeast-two-hybrid assays could validate the interaction between the major 
protein and its targets (e.g. HCR1/PPX-1 and ASY1). Hence, these experiments 
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1. Preparation of Reagents 
All buffers and solutions were prepared with MilliQ or ddH2O water. Chemical 
ingredients were supplied by Sigma-Aldrich and ThermoFisher Scientific. 
 
1.1. DNA extraction for genotyping 
Extraction Buffer: 
Tris-HCl pH 7.5     - 200 mM 
NaCl      - 250 mM 
EDTA      - 25   mM 
For Extraction buffer with SDS: 1% SDS 
To make 1 L: 
1M Tris-HCl  pH 7.5 - 200 ml 
NaCl   - 14.61 g dissolved in MilliQ H2O 
0.5M EDTA  - 50 ml  
10% SDS  - 100 ml  
 
1.2. Nuclear DNA isolation for sequencing library 
Nuclear Isolation Buffer: 
To make 500 ml: 
1M HEPES pH 8.0 - 30 ml  
2M Sucrose  - 250 ml 
1M KCl  - 2.5 ml 
1M MgCl2  - 2.5 ml 
 0.5M EDTA  - 5 ml 







1.3. High quality DNA extraction using CTAB 
CTAB buffer  
Adapted from Cold Spring Harbour protocols 
To make 10 ml 
CTAB (10% in H2O)    -    3 ml 
5M NaCl     - 2.8 ml 
0.5M EDTA pH 8.0    - 0.4 ml 
1M Tris-HCl     -    1 ml 
PVP    - 0.3 g 
H2O      - made up to 10 ml 
 
1.4. Agarose gel electrophoresis buffer 
10X TBE 
Adapted from Cold Spring Harbour protocols 
To make 1L 
1M Tris base   - 121.1 g 
1M Boric acid  -   61.8 g 
0.02M EDTA   -     7.4 g   
(Disodium salt) 
Dissolved in MilliQ H2O and 1X TBE was diluted from the 10X stock stored at room 
temperature. 
 
1.5. Pollen sorting buffer 
10 mM CaCl2 
1 mM KCl 
2 mM MES  
5% w/v sucrose 
To make 1L 
1M CaCl2  - 10 ml 
1M KCl  -   1 ml 
Sucrose  - 50 g 
MES   - 0.4 g 
Adjusted pH to 6.5 with NaOH and added 10% Triton X-100 before use.  
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1.6. Cytology 
Fixative solution (3:1) 
Ethanol (v/v)  - 75% 
Glacial acetic acid  - 25% 
 
Citrate buffer 
Citric acid  - 44.5 mM 
Tris-Sodium citrate - 55.5 mM 
To make 10 mL 
0.1 M Tris-Sodium citrate  - 445 µl (Solution I) 
0.1 M citric acid  - 555 µl (Solution II) 
1 ml of Solution I +II was added  to 9 ml of MilliQ water.  
 
Stock digestion medium 
Cellulase (Sigma-Aldrich)  - 100 mg 
Pectolysase (Sigma-Aldrich) - 100 mg 
Citrate buffer    -   10 ml 
 
Enzyme mix for DAPI-stained acid chromosome spreads 
Stock digestion medium - 333 µl 
Citrate buffer   - 667 µl 
 
DAPI Counterstaining solution 
DAPI (Sigma-Aldrich) (1 mg/ml in MilliQ H2O) - 10 µl 
Vectashield mounting medium (Vector)  -   1 ml 
 
EM digestion mix for Lipsol chromosome spreads 
Cytohelicase  -     0.1  g 
Sucrose  - 0.375  g 
PVP   -    0.25 g 





1ml of lipsol (detergent) in 100 ml of MilliQ H2O. 
 
4% Paraformaldehyde 
100 ml of ddH2O was boiled for 3-4 min in a microwave and 3-4 drops of 1M NaOH 
was added to the boiled H2O under fume hood. Then, 4 g of paraformaldehyde 
(Sigma-Aldrich) was added, immediately closed with a lid and gave a stir. The 
contents were left still for 15 min to dissolve. Finally, the pH was adjusted to 8.0 with 
1M HCl and stored at 4°C up to a month. 
 
1X PBST 
1 tablet of PBS (Sigma-Aldrich) in 100 ml of MiIliQ H2O  = 1X PBS  
0.1% Triton X-100 
 
 
1% EM block  
BSA  - 0.1 g 
PBST  - 10 ml 
Filter-sterilized through a 0.2 µm filter. 
 
Alexander’s stain solution 
Ethanol    - 10 ml 
Malachite green   - 1 ml 
(1 % in 95 % Ethanol) 
Fuchsin acid     - 5 ml 
(1 % in MilliQ H2O) 
Orange G     - 0.5 ml 
(1 % in MilliQ H2O) 
Phenol    - 5 g 
Glacial acetic acid   - 2 ml 
Chloral hydrate   - 5 g 
Glycerol    - 25 ml 




2. Vector systems  
Table S1. List of vectors used during the study.  

















mediated transformation in 
Arabidopsis 
 
3. Growth media 
All media was prepared with MilliQ water and autoclaved at 15 psi at 121°C for        
20 minutes. 
 
3.1. Bacterial media 
Adapted from Cold Spring Harbour protocols 
LB 
To make 1L 
Tryptone  - 10 g 
Yeast extract  -   5 g 
NaCl   - 10 g 
Agar   - 20 g (for solid medium only) 
Adjusted pH to 7.0 and made up the volume to 1L. 
 
Antibiotics stocks  
All antibiotics were supplied by Sigma-Aldrich. 
 
For E.coli culture  
100 mg/ml Kanamycin - 1g 
Made up to 10 ml of MilliQ H2O and filter-sterilized through 0.2 µm filter. 
Added 25 µl of 100mg/ml Kanamycin in 50 ml LB broth for growing E.coli (DH5a 






For Agrobacterium culture 
10 mg/ml Rifamycin  - 0.1 g 
100 mg/ml Kanamycin -    1 g 
5 mg/ml Tetracycline - 0.05 g 
25 mg/ml Gentamycin - 0.25 g  
Made up to 10 ml of MilliQ H2O and filter-sterilized through 0.2 µm filter. 
Added 250 µl of 10 mg/ml Rifamycin + 25 µl of 100mg/ml Kanamycin + 50 µl of 5 
mg/ml Tetracycline + 50 µl of 25 mg/ml Gentamycin in 50 ml LB broth for growing 




Adapted from Cold Spring Harbour protocols 
Tryptone   - 20 g 
Yeast extract  - 5 g 
NaCl   - 0.5 g 
MilliQ H2O  - 950 ml 
Adjusted pH to 7.0 with 1M NaOH and autoclaved. Then, 20 ml of 1M glucose 
solution was filter-sterilized using 0.2 µm filter and added to the above contents. 
Finally, the solution was made up to 1L. 
 
3.2. Plant media 
½ MS media (no sucrose) 
Murashige and Skoog (Sigma-Aldrich) -  2.2 g 
1% Agar     - 10.0 g 
Made up to 1L with MilliQ H2O. Adjusted pH to 5.8 with 1M KOH and autoclaved. 
Added 500 µl of 100 mg/ml Kanamycin to 1L of ½ MS media (no sucrose) with Agar 
for the selection of transformants. 
 
4. T-DNA insertion lines 
 
Table S2. List of T-DNA insertion lines used during the study. Wild type (WT) 
and T-DNA primer pairs distinguished between homozygotes, heterozygotes and 
wild type individuals for the T-DNA insertion in the gene sequence of interest. In the 
absence of inserted T-DNA, the WT primer pair was amplified. T-DNA primer pair 
includes the left border primer (LBP) of the inserted T-DNA and the right primer (RP) 
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from the gene sequence of interest. In the presence of T-DNA, this primer pair was 
amplified and was also sequenced to confirm the T-DNA location in the gene of 
interest. 
 












WT      ~750 bp 
T-DNA ~500 bp 





WT      ~600 bp 
T-DNA ~400 bp 




WT      ~800 bp 
T-DNA ~400 bp 




WT       ~680 bp 




Table S3. List of primers for T-DNA genotyping. I used all three primers (F, R and 
LB) in a single PCR reaction and amplified at an annealing temperature 55°C for 30 
seconds. 
 
 Primer Nucleotide sequence (5’ to 3’) Tm (°C) 
ppx1-F CCATTTGATACAACATTACGAATCC 63.9 
ppx1-R CTTAAGAACACGACTGAA 50.7 
GABI_LB ATAATAACGCTGCGGACATCTACATTTT 67.5 
ppx2-F ATTTTGTTGACCGAGGTTTTTATT 62.4 
ppx2-R TGATCTGCCACAAGATATGTATGA 63.1 
pp4r2-F TGAAAAACCTTCTCTTTGGGG 64.0 
pp4r2-R TGTTCAACAGATCCTTTTGGC 63.9 
LBb1.3 ATTTTGCCGATTTCGGAAC 63.6 
zip4-2-F TTGCTACCTTGGGCTCTCTC 63.4 
zip4-2-R ATTCTGTTCTCGCTTTCCAG 61.0 
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Table S4. List of dCAPS primers for genotyping. The primer pairs differentiated between WT and mutant lines caused by a 
single nucleotide change. The amplified PCR products were digested with a restriction enzyme and the cleaved products were 





(5’ to 3’) 















WT ~145 bp, 
mutant ~112 bp hcr1-R GAGCCATATTTACGCAAACACTC 63.4 
lcr1-taf4b-F GATGATGCTTTAGTGACGGTTAGTC 63.7 WT ~114 bp 
mutant ~147 bp lcr1-taf4b-R TTCTGCAGTTTCATATACCGAGGAT 65.5 
lcr1-fan1-F ATACTCCGGTATTAATCTTTTGCCC 64.7 WT ~ 105 bp 
mutant ~138 bp lcr1-fan1-R AGAGAATTTACTCGGGTCATCGGAT 67.5 
fancm-F ACAATATATGTTTCGTGCAGGTAAGACATTGGAAG 72.3  
MboII 
WT ~215 bp, 
mutant ~180 bp fancm-R CACCAATAGATGTTGCGACAAT 63.6 




WT ~ 600 bp, 
mutant ~300 and 
















Table S5. List of primers for cloning genomic AtPPX-1, sequencing and genotyping. The recognition sequences (in bold)      
of restriction enzymes PstI (CTGCAG) and SmaI (CCCGGG) that form the multiple cloning sites (MCS) of pGREEN0029 vector 
were added to the primer pair for PCR amplification and cloning of PPX-1 genomic fragment. 
 
Primer Nucleotide sequence (5’ to 3’) Tm (°C) PCR Tm 
(°C) 
Purpose 
PPX1-F AAAACTGCAGGCTGTTATCAACCTGACCCTTAGC 76.1  
60 
Cloning HCR1/PPX-1 
genomic DNA (~4.4 kb) PPX1-R TCCCCCGGGGTCCTAATGCTTCCCTGTGAATTC 82.9 













Each mid primer  
sequenced ~500 bp. 
PPX1-mid-R1 GCAAGTACAACAGTCCCCACTCT 65.4 
PPX1-mid-F2 ATGTATGTATTAGGATCGCAGGC 62.8 
PPX1-mid-R2 GTATGAGGTTTCGATGGAGCTTCT 65.4 
PPX1-mid-F3 GTGATTATGATTCTCCAGACGCC 65.6 
PPX1-mid-R3 GTCCTTTTAGAGTCTTGAAGTTTG 59.1 
PPX1-mid-F4 CCAAGATCGTTGATGTTGCTAATG 66.2 
PPX1-mid-R4 CTGTCGAATGTATTAAGCTCGT 59.9 
PPX1-mid-F5 AGCTAATTCTCTCTCCTTGGGAAG 63.9 
PPX1-mid-R5 CATAGAACTGCCCATGGATGTC 65.4 
PPX1-mid-F6 TCCATTGGGATAGTTATGTGGT  61.8 
PPX1-mid-F7 GACTTGTCTTTGGAATATTCCGAC 63.6 
PPX1-mid-F8 ACTCCTATTTCACTTATGCTCCAG 61.4 




Selection of transformants. 
Amplified ~600 bp of the  
HCR1/PPX-1 transgene. 
pGreen-kan-NosT-R CGATCCCCGGAATTAGAT 61.3 
pGreen-PPX1-LB-F CCATGCTTTGACTTGTGTATGT 61.5 
pGreen-PPX1-LB-R CTGACGTATGTGCTTAGCTCAT 60.9 
pGreen-PPX1-RB-F AGCTCGGAATTAACCCTCACT 62.8 
pGreen-PPX1-RB-R CTTCAATTCTAGAGCTTGACG 58.4 






FANCM-1R CAGTAAGAGCCAGTATTCTCAGCT 61.8 





Table S6. List of primers for RT-PCR. The primer pairs were amplified at an annealing temperature 58°C, 30 seconds,               





















Sanger sequencing of  







FANCM-3F TGAGTTTATTGGTCAAAGTTCAGG 63.0 
FANCM-3R ACCATGATTGATGCAAGAACACTC 66.1 
FANCM-4F CTAGAGTAACCACTACGAGAACAGG 61.1 
FANCM-4R GCACTGTACTTCAATAGGATATAC 55.3 
FANCM-3F-1 CAATCAAGCAATTCGTTCCACGTG 71.1 
FANCM-4F-1 GTGGTATACATCTGCGTTAGATCA 61.7 
FANCM-2R-1 CACCTTGGATGGCAATGTCTG 67.6 
FANCM-2R-2 CTGGAAAGCTGGAGTCTCAGTG 65.3 
Primer Nucleotide sequence (5’ to 3’) Tm (°C) cDNA ID from NCBI 
WT Amplicon 
size  
ppx1-F3 AGCAGGCAAATCACACAGGT 64.7 NM_18806 ~122 bp ppx1-R3 TCCACAACAGCTGAAAGACTCA 64.9 
ppx2-F3 CCGGCAGATTACGCAGGTAT 65.9 NM_124908 ~187 bp ppx2-R3 AGCCCTGATCTGGTCTAGAGT 60.9 
pp4r2-F5 CGACCACGAGTGAGAGTGAG 63.9 NM_001343480 ~102 bp pp4r2-R5 ACGTTGTAGGCAACCGTGAA 65.4 
GAPC-RTF1 CGAGAAAGCTGCTACCTACGAT 63.5  
NM_111283 
 
~200 bp GAPC-RTR1 GTTGTCGTACCATGACACCAAT 63.5 
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6. SHOREmap script 
FastQC check  





/applications/trim_galore/v0_4_1/trim_galore --paired hcr1.reads1.fq hcr1.reads2.fq -a GTCCGC --phred64 
SHORE and SHOREmap 
1. shore import -v fastq --sample-name=WT420_1 -e shore -a genomic -Qsanger -x hcr1.reads1_val_1.fq.gz -x hcr1. reads2_     
val_2.fq.gz -o hcr1/flowcell --rplot 
 
2. shore mapflowcell -f hcr1/flowcell -i /data/public_data/arabidopsis/TAIR_10/TAIR10_chr_all.fa.shore -n 10% -g 7% --cores=24                 
--rplot 
 
3. shore correct4pe -l hcr1/flowcell/1/sample_hcr1/ -x 300 
4. shore merge -m hcr1/flowcell -o hcr1/alignment -p 
5. shore consensus -n hcr1 -f /data/public_data/arabidopsis/TAIR_10/TAIR10_chr_all.fa.shore -o hcr1/consensus -m hcr1/ 
    alignment/map.list.xz -a /home/dcn23/hcr1/scoring_matrix_het.txt -g 5 -v -r 
6. unxz hcr1/consensus/ConsensusAnalysis/supplementary_data/consensus_summary.txt.xz 
7. SHOREmap extract --chrsizes chrSizes.txt --folder SHOREmap_analysis/ --marker hcr1/consensus/ConsensusAnalysis/ 






8. gzip hcr1/consensus/ConsensusAnalysis/supplementary_data/consensus_summary.txt 
9. SHOREmap backcross --chrsizes chrSizes.txt --marker hcr1/consensus/ConsensusAnalysis/quality_variant.txt  --consen 
SHOREmap_analysis/extracted_consensus_0.txt  --folder SHOREmap_analysis -plot-bc --marker-score 40 --marker-freq 0.0 --min-
coverage 10 --max-coverage 500 --bg home/meiosis/dcn23/wt-420/WT420_1/consensus/ConsensusAnalysis/quality_variant.txt --
bg-cov 1 --bg-freq 0.0 --bg-score 1 -non-EMS --cluster 1 --marker-hit 1 -verbose 
 
10. SHOREmap annotate --chrsizes chrSizes.txt --folder SHOREmap_analysis/ann/ --snp SHOREmap_analysis/   
SHOREmap_marker.bg_corrected_mh1.0000_ic10_ac500_q40_f0.0_EMS --chrom 1 --start 1000000 --end 28000000                     
--genome indexs/TAIR10_chr_all.fas.shore --gff ../hcr1/TAIR10_GFF3_genes.gff 
 
11. SHOREmap annotate --chrsizes chrSizes.txt --folder SHOREmap_analysis/ann/ --snp SHOREmap_analysis/ 
SHOREmap_marker.bg_corrected_mh1.0000_ic10_ac500_q40_f0.0_EMS --chrom 2 --start 1000000 --end 18000000                     
--genome indexs/TAIR10_chr_all.fas.shore --gff ../hcr1/TAIR10_GFF3_genes.gff 
 
12. SHOREmap annotate --chrsizes chrSizes.txt --folder SHOREmap_analysis/ann/ --snp SHOREmap_analysis/ 
SHOREmap_marker.bg_corrected_mh1.0000_ic10_ac500_q40_f0.0_EMS --chrom 3 --start 1000000 --end 22000000                      
--genome indexs/TAIR10_chr_all.fas.shore --gff ../hcr1/TAIR10_GFF3_genes.gff 
 
13. SHOREmap annotate --chrsizes chrSizes.txt --folder SHOREmap_analysis/ann/ --snp SHOREmap_analysis/ 
SHOREmap_marker.bg_corrected_mh1.0000_ic10_ac500_q40_f0.0_EMS --chrom 4 --start 1000000 --end 18000000                     
--genome indexs/TAIR10_chr_all.fas.shore --gff ../hcr1/TAIR10_GFF3_genes.gff 
 
14. SHOREmap annotate --chrsizes chrSizes.txt --folder SHOREmap_analysis/ann/ --snp SHOREmap_analysis/ 
SHOREmap_marker.bg_corrected_mh1.0000_ic10_ac500_q40_f0.0_EMS --chrom 5 --start 1000000 --end 26000000                     








7. Supplemental Figures  
Figure S1. FANCM (At1g35530) nucleotide sequence with identified EMS 
mutation. The point mutation at genomic position 13092874 bp and exon 15 led to 
the change in nucleotide G (in green) to A as indicated in the sequence obtained 
from the TAIR database (https://www.arabidopsis.org). Gene with 5’UTR (in red), 































































































































































Figure S2. T-DNA nucleotide sequencing of PPX-1, PPX-2 and PP4R2 genes. 
Nucleotide sequence from GenBank accessions for PPX-1 (NM_118806; 2457 bp), 
PPX-2 (NM_124908; 2411 bp) and PP4R2 (NM_121713; 2927 bp) were used for 
identifying T-DNA position at bp resolution. Nucleotide sequence from the gene             
(in yellow), T-DNA sequence (in red) and ATG/CAT start codon (in blue) are shown.  
 











T-DNA insertion position: between 211 and 212 bp position in the 5’ prime UTR.  
 











T-DNA insertion position: between 1138 and 1139 bp position at 3’ prime end of 
intron 3. 
 























8. Supplemental Tables 
Table S7. 420 genetic distance (cM) of wild type Non-EMS treated Col 420 
RG/++. This external control was grown along with M2 isolates and M3 progenies 
under the same growth conditions. Mean CO frequency (cM) and Standard deviation 






Control Green Red Both None Total None/Total CO rate (cM) G/non G R/non R G/T R/T G/R
WT-1 223 238 1576 374 2411 0.19 21.41 2.94 3.04 0.09 0.10 0.94
WT-2 249 249 1745 540 2783 0.18 19.87 2.53 2.53 0.09 0.09 1.00
WT-3 247 245 1762 518 2772 0.18 19.69 2.63 2.62 0.09 0.09 1.01
WT-4 215 280 1795 567 2857 0.17 19.16 2.37 2.65 0.08 0.10 0.77
WT-5 185 182 1272 299 1938 0.19 21.18 3.03 3.00 0.10 0.09 1.02
WT-6 208 189 1545 374 2316 0.17 18.93 3.11 2.98 0.09 0.08 1.10
WT-7 197 182 1432 294 2105 0.18 20.01 3.42 3.29 0.09 0.09 1.08
WT-8 211 178 1288 292 1969 0.20 22.23 3.19 2.91 0.11 0.09 1.19
WT-9 180 184 1468 277 2109 0.17 19.08 3.57 3.61 0.09 0.09 0.98
WT-10 204 202 1525 335 2266 0.18 19.90 3.22 3.20 0.09 0.09 1.01
WT-11 195 225 1473 326 2219 0.19 21.17 3.03 3.26 0.09 0.10 0.87
WT-12 208 206 1455 377 2246 0.18 20.54 2.85 2.84 0.09 0.09 1.01
WT-13 182 179 1496 369 2226 0.16 17.80 3.06 3.04 0.08 0.08 1.02
WT-14 146 164 1017 255 1582 0.20 22.02 2.78 2.95 0.09 0.10 0.89
WT-15 180 215 1404 331 2130 0.19 20.68 2.90 3.17 0.08 0.10 0.84
WT-16 207 194 1474 360 2235 0.18 19.93 3.03 2.94 0.09 0.09 1.07
WT-17 218 229 1468 359 2274 0.20 22.10 2.87 2.94 0.10 0.10 0.95
WT-18 65 70 530 125 790 0.17 18.87 3.05 3.16 0.08 0.09 0.93
WT-19 157 175 1166 289 1787 0.19 20.73 2.85 3.01 0.09 0.10 0.90
WT-20 192 186 1378 335 2091 0.18 20.10 3.01 2.97 0.09 0.09 1.03
WT-21 225 216 1501 344 2286 0.19 21.63 3.08 3.02 0.10 0.09 1.04
WT-22 190 180 1253 295 1918 0.19 21.63 3.04 2.95 0.10 0.09 1.06
WT-23 175 241 1349 330 2095 0.20 22.36 2.67 3.15 0.08 0.12 0.73
WT-24 204 208 1485 395 2292 0.18 19.97 2.80 2.83 0.09 0.09 0.98
WT-25 209 235 1473 275 2192 0.20 22.87 3.30 3.53 0.10 0.11 0.89
WT-26 207 207 1453 352 2219 0.19 20.83 2.97 2.97 0.09 0.09 1.00
WT-27 216 223 1304 292 2035 0.22 24.60 2.95 3.01 0.11 0.11 0.97
WT-28 228 239 1559 356 2382 0.20 22.03 3.00 3.08 0.10 0.10 0.95
WT-29 191 190 1290 300 1971 0.19 21.68 3.02 3.01 0.10 0.10 1.01
WT-30 207 237 1471 355 2270 0.20 21.97 2.83 3.04 0.09 0.10 0.87
WT-31 236 216 1398 331 2181 0.21 23.48 2.99 2.85 0.11 0.10 1.09
WT-32 187 188 1408 341 2124 0.18 19.57 3.02 3.02 0.09 0.09 0.99
WT-33 209 207 1494 343 2253 0.18 20.58 3.10 3.08 0.09 0.09 1.01
WT-34 181 201 1478 354 2214 0.17 19.07 2.99 3.14 0.08 0.09 0.90
WT-35 97 106 693 184 1080 0.19 21.00 2.72 2.84 0.09 0.10 0.92
WT-36 267 257 1693 426 2643 0.20 22.32 2.87 2.81 0.10 0.10 1.04
WT-37 250 229 1709 402 2590 0.18 20.62 3.10 2.97 0.10 0.09 1.09
WT-38 153 148 1007 247 1555 0.19 21.71 2.94 2.89 0.10 0.10 1.03





Table S8. 420 genetic distance (cM) of scorable individuals from 14 M2 pools. 
Scoring data tables of M2 population from which 29 putative mutants were isolated 
(high crossover rate mutant or hcr - orange; low crossover rate mutant or lcr - blue). 
Non-scorable individuals were removed from the list.  
1) Pool #1 
 
M2 individuals Green Red Both None Total None/Total CO rate (cM) G/non G R/non R G/T R/T G/R
1a-1 221 205 1490 377 2293 0.19 20.73 2.94 2.83 0.10 0.09 1.08
1a-2 255 229 1655 405 2544 0.19 21.29 3.01 2.85 0.10 0.09 1.11
1a-3 190 167 1601 241 2199 0.16 17.82 4.39 4.10 0.09 0.08 1.14
1a-4 221 223 1268 269 1981 0.22 25.72 3.03 3.04 0.11 0.11 0.99
1a-5 236 217 1602 403 2458 0.18 20.54 2.96 2.85 0.10 0.09 1.09
1a-6 272 231 1056 917 2476 0.20 22.95 1.16 1.08 0.11 0.09 1.18
1a-7 227 221 1567 343 2358 0.19 21.26 3.18 3.14 0.10 0.09 1.03
1a-8 259 257 1670 388 2574 0.20 22.60 2.99 2.98 0.10 0.10 1.01
1a-9 222 221 1682 399 2524 0.18 19.44 3.07 3.06 0.09 0.09 1.00
1a-10 228 214 1291 286 2019 0.22 25.02 3.04 2.93 0.11 0.11 1.07
1a-11 216 197 1190 307 1910 0.22 24.66 2.79 2.65 0.11 0.10 1.10
1a-12 246 226 1492 382 2346 0.20 22.69 2.86 2.74 0.10 0.10 1.09
1a-13 222 247 1630 380 2479 0.19 21.16 2.95 3.12 0.09 0.10 0.90
1a-14 233 252 1652 404 2541 0.19 21.37 2.87 2.99 0.09 0.10 0.92
1a-15 206 244 1521 368 2339 0.19 21.56 2.82 3.07 0.09 0.10 0.84
1a-16 224 217 1460 388 2289 0.19 21.60 2.78 2.74 0.10 0.09 1.03
1a-17 246 244 1664 389 2543 0.19 21.60 3.02 3.00 0.10 0.10 1.01
1a-18 208 214 1482 316 2220 0.19 21.27 3.19 3.24 0.09 0.10 0.97
1a-19 237 253 1752 462 2704 0.18 20.15 2.78 2.87 0.09 0.09 0.94
1a-20 218 211 1656 402 2487 0.17 19.07 3.06 3.01 0.09 0.08 1.03
1a-21 241 296 1406 311 2254 0.24 27.65 2.71 3.08 0.11 0.13 0.81
1a-22 275 242 1635 391 2543 0.20 22.97 3.02 2.82 0.11 0.10 1.14
1a-23 205 189 1113 254 1761 0.22 25.67 2.98 2.84 0.12 0.11 1.08
1a-24 252 260 1755 404 2671 0.19 21.47 3.02 3.07 0.09 0.10 0.97
1a-25 251 246 1582 365 2444 0.20 22.97 3.00 2.97 0.10 0.10 1.02
1a-26 258 247 1694 421 2620 0.19 21.61 2.92 2.86 0.10 0.09 1.04
1a-27 241 228 1581 380 2430 0.19 21.64 3.00 2.91 0.10 0.09 1.06
1a-28 146 166 1056 250 1618 0.19 21.62 2.89 3.09 0.09 0.10 0.88
1a-29 259 264 1660 388 2571 0.20 22.98 2.94 2.97 0.10 0.10 0.98
1a-30 248 243 1735 440 2666 0.18 20.52 2.90 2.88 0.09 0.09 1.02
1a-31 258 273 1695 391 2617 0.20 22.92 2.94 3.03 0.10 0.10 0.95
1a-32 222 229 1629 359 2439 0.18 20.62 3.15 3.20 0.09 0.09 0.97
1a-33 262 260 1627 388 2537 0.21 23.29 2.92 2.90 0.10 0.10 1.01
1a-34 116 122 868 211 1317 0.18 20.09 2.95 3.03 0.09 0.09 0.95
1a-35 201 269 1536 348 2354 0.20 22.50 2.82 3.29 0.09 0.11 0.75
1a-36 184 190 1205 386 1965 0.19 21.30 2.41 2.45 0.09 0.10 0.97
1a-37 241 265 1626 448 2580 0.20 22.04 2.62 2.74 0.09 0.10 0.91
1a-38 282 278 1741 380 2681 0.21 23.69 3.07 3.05 0.11 0.10 1.01
1a-39 235 240 1653 354 2482 0.19 21.44 3.18 3.21 0.09 0.10 0.98
1a-40 267 252 1673 412 2604 0.20 22.45 2.92 2.84 0.10 0.10 1.06
1a-41 203 289 1727 392 2611 0.19 21.06 2.83 3.39 0.08 0.11 0.70
1a-42 223 267 1593 346 2429 0.20 22.76 2.96 3.27 0.09 0.11 0.84
1a-43 156 133 1096 286 1671 0.17 19.12 2.99 2.78 0.09 0.08 1.17
1b-1 193 168 1201 321 1883 0.19 21.48 2.85 2.66 0.10 0.09 1.15
1b-2 178 191 1307 354 2030 0.18 20.22 2.72 2.82 0.09 0.09 0.93
1b-3 14 14 111 32 171 0.16 17.99 2.72 2.72 0.08 0.08 1.00
1b-4 195 159 1137 276 1767 0.20 22.58 3.06 2.75 0.11 0.09 1.23
1b-5 159 149 1061 256 1625 0.19 21.20 3.01 2.92 0.10 0.09 1.07
1b-6 161 166 1116 286 1729 0.19 21.15 2.83 2.87 0.09 0.10 0.97
1b-7 147 138 1044 278 1607 0.18 19.67 2.86 2.78 0.09 0.09 1.07
1b-8 169 160 1059 267 1655 0.20 22.38 2.88 2.80 0.10 0.10 1.06



















1b-10 146 132 920 269 1467 0.19 21.20 2.66 2.53 0.10 0.09 1.11
1b-11 166 169 1194 318 1847 0.18 20.17 2.79 2.82 0.09 0.09 0.98
1b-12 191 183 1274 322 1970 0.19 21.24 2.90 2.84 0.10 0.09 1.04
1b-13 156 170 1003 270 1599 0.20 23.04 2.63 2.75 0.10 0.11 0.92
1b-15 201 224 1422 343 2190 0.19 21.78 2.86 3.03 0.09 0.10 0.90
1b-16 180 176 1375 285 2016 0.18 19.57 3.37 3.34 0.09 0.09 1.02
1b-17 166 184 1225 341 1916 0.18 20.33 2.65 2.78 0.09 0.10 0.90
1b-18 218 177 1459 303 2157 0.18 20.39 3.49 3.14 0.10 0.08 1.23
1b-19 225 195 1328 309 2057 0.20 23.08 3.08 2.85 0.11 0.09 1.15
1b-20 199 169 1309 370 2047 0.18 19.97 2.80 2.60 0.10 0.08 1.18
1b-22 177 173 1170 328 1848 0.19 21.18 2.69 2.66 0.10 0.09 1.02
1b-23 243 182 1420 414 2259 0.19 21.02 2.79 2.44 0.11 0.08 1.34
1b-24 198 141 1207 333 1879 0.18 20.05 2.96 2.54 0.11 0.08 1.40
1b-25 189 202 1386 412 2189 0.18 19.83 2.57 2.64 0.09 0.09 0.94
1b-26 186 174 1245 350 1955 0.18 20.52 2.73 2.65 0.10 0.09 1.07
1b-27 166 163 1162 350 1841 0.18 19.84 2.59 2.57 0.09 0.09 1.02
1b-28 153 137 1016 267 1573 0.18 20.55 2.89 2.75 0.10 0.09 1.12
1b-29 184 158 1250 312 1904 0.18 19.95 3.05 2.84 0.10 0.08 1.16
1b-30 175 166 1242 321 1904 0.18 19.89 2.91 2.84 0.09 0.09 1.05
1b-31 158 179 1206 338 1881 0.18 19.90 2.64 2.79 0.08 0.10 0.88
1b-32 211 222 1270 300 2003 0.22 24.66 2.84 2.92 0.11 0.11 0.95
1b-33 189 171 1247 310 1917 0.19 20.98 2.99 2.84 0.10 0.09 1.11
1b-34 207 199 1410 387 2203 0.18 20.54 2.76 2.71 0.09 0.09 1.04
1b-35 216 195 1406 335 2152 0.19 21.39 3.06 2.91 0.10 0.09 1.11
1b-36 186 201 1278 297 1962 0.20 22.19 2.94 3.06 0.09 0.10 0.93
1b-37 136 169 1132 285 1722 0.18 19.64 2.79 3.09 0.08 0.10 0.80
1b-38 203 208 1348 343 2102 0.20 21.97 2.81 2.85 0.10 0.10 0.98
1b-39 153 252 1327 410 2142 0.19 21.14 2.24 2.80 0.07 0.12 0.61
1b-40 227 230 1307 334 2098 0.22 24.88 2.72 2.74 0.11 0.11 0.99
1b-41 158 130 998 278 1564 0.18 20.52 2.83 2.59 0.10 0.08 1.22
1b-42 167 184 1335 316 2002 0.18 19.42 3.00 3.14 0.08 0.09 0.91
1b-43 221 236 1289 313 2059 0.22 25.43 2.75 2.86 0.11 0.11 0.94
1b-44 168 154 1265 333 1920 0.17 18.48 2.94 2.83 0.09 0.08 1.09
 
 174 






M2 individuals Green Red Both None Total None/Total CO rate (cM) G/non G R/non R G/T R/T G/R
3a-1 128 155 991 219 1493 0.19 21.20 2.99 3.30 0.09 0.10 0.83
3a-2 119 117 976 249 1461 0.16 17.72 2.99 2.97 0.08 0.08 1.02
3a-3 143 165 1091 244 1643 0.19 20.94 3.02 3.25 0.09 0.10 0.87
3a-4 139 125 1085 308 1657 0.16 17.46 2.83 2.71 0.08 0.08 1.11
3a-5 169 151 1143 261 1724 0.19 20.70 3.18 3.01 0.10 0.09 1.12
3a-6 159 139 1114 291 1703 0.17 19.38 2.96 2.78 0.09 0.08 1.14
3a-7 185 139 1126 256 1706 0.19 21.25 3.32 2.87 0.11 0.08 1.33
3a-8 152 173 945 216 1486 0.22 24.99 2.82 3.04 0.10 0.12 0.88
3a-9 203 218 875 193 1489 0.28 34.08 2.62 2.76 0.14 0.15 0.93
3a-10 111 111 821 208 1251 0.18 19.68 2.92 2.92 0.09 0.09 1.00
3a-11 137 149 992 293 1571 0.18 20.26 2.55 2.65 0.09 0.09 0.92
3a-12 120 125 811 191 1247 0.20 22.09 2.95 3.01 0.10 0.10 0.96
3a-14 137 150 1096 273 1656 0.17 19.17 2.91 3.04 0.08 0.09 0.91
3a-15 156 139 1095 256 1646 0.18 19.90 3.17 3.00 0.09 0.08 1.12
3a-16 146 128 1035 258 1567 0.17 19.36 3.06 2.88 0.09 0.08 1.14
3a-17 137 142 980 250 1509 0.18 20.61 2.85 2.90 0.09 0.09 0.96
3a-18 169 142 945 246 1502 0.21 23.46 2.87 2.62 0.11 0.09 1.19
3a-19 73 71 446 130 720 0.20 22.54 2.58 2.55 0.10 0.10 1.03
3a-20 141 127 1027 232 1527 0.18 19.44 3.25 3.09 0.09 0.08 1.11
3a-21 130 144 1043 245 1562 0.18 19.43 3.02 3.17 0.08 0.09 0.90
3a-22 127 151 1097 233 1608 0.17 19.12 3.19 3.47 0.08 0.09 0.84
3a-23 145 170 1000 260 1575 0.20 22.54 2.66 2.89 0.09 0.11 0.85
3a-24 131 153 1024 232 1540 0.18 20.55 3.00 3.24 0.09 0.10 0.86
3a-25 180 148 1147 282 1757 0.19 20.84 3.09 2.80 0.10 0.08 1.22
3a-26 132 142 1017 251 1542 0.18 19.71 2.92 3.03 0.09 0.09 0.93
3a-27 157 142 1178 288 1765 0.17 18.69 3.10 2.97 0.09 0.08 1.11
3a-28 106 94 768 182 1150 0.17 19.24 3.17 2.99 0.09 0.08 1.13
3a-29 100 116 748 189 1153 0.19 20.92 2.78 2.99 0.09 0.10 0.86
3a-30 155 165 1153 271 1744 0.18 20.44 3.00 3.09 0.09 0.09 0.94
3a-31 118 102 797 200 1217 0.18 20.10 3.03 2.83 0.10 0.08 1.16
3a-32 147 150 1250 320 1867 0.16 17.43 2.97 3.00 0.08 0.08 0.98
3a-33 138 146 1119 281 1684 0.17 18.59 2.94 3.02 0.08 0.09 0.95
3a-34 201 192 1129 261 1783 0.22 25.22 2.94 2.86 0.11 0.11 1.05
3a-35 181 191 1027 229 1628 0.23 26.31 2.88 2.97 0.11 0.12 0.95
3a-36 152 174 1090 271 1687 0.19 21.67 2.79 2.99 0.09 0.10 0.87
3a-37 133 118 958 223 1432 0.18 19.41 3.20 3.02 0.09 0.08 1.13
3b-1 186 200 1222 298 1906 0.20 22.87 2.83 2.94 0.10 0.10 0.93
3b-2 268 222 1708 365 2563 0.19 21.41 3.37 3.05 0.10 0.09 1.21
3b-3 233 235 1557 354 2379 0.20 22.12 3.04 3.05 0.10 0.10 0.99
3b-4 276 182 1643 354 2455 0.19 20.82 3.58 2.90 0.11 0.07 1.52
3b-5 216 219 1600 433 2468 0.18 19.53 2.79 2.80 0.09 0.09 0.99
3b-6 198 213 1414 429 2254 0.18 20.29 2.51 2.59 0.09 0.09 0.93
3b-7 184 223 1491 369 2267 0.18 19.94 2.83 3.10 0.08 0.10 0.83
3b-8 207 276 1687 426 2596 0.19 20.76 2.70 3.10 0.08 0.11 0.75
3b-9 251 257 1611 369 2488 0.20 23.08 2.97 3.01 0.10 0.10 0.98
3b-11 212 244 1394 334 2184 0.21 23.68 2.78 3.00 0.10 0.11 0.87
3b-12 213 245 1641 422 2521 0.18 20.21 2.78 2.97 0.08 0.10 0.87
3b-13 232 242 1623 450 2547 0.19 20.77 2.68 2.73 0.09 0.10 0.96
3b-14 239 175 1385 326 2125 0.19 21.87 3.24 2.76 0.11 0.08 1.37
3b-16 267 196 1499 446 2408 0.19 21.55 2.75 2.38 0.11 0.08 1.36
3b-18 201 162 1318 372 2053 0.18 19.60 2.84 2.58 0.10 0.08 1.24









3b-21 237 212 1507 421 2377 0.19 21.12 2.76 2.61 0.10 0.09 1.12
3b-22 283 252 1641 384 2560 0.21 23.71 3.03 2.84 0.11 0.10 1.12
3b-24 202 260 1613 379 2454 0.19 21.04 2.84 3.22 0.08 0.11 0.78
3b-25 234 254 1580 374 2442 0.20 22.52 2.89 3.02 0.10 0.10 0.92
3b-26 283 247 1721 617 2868 0.18 20.60 2.32 2.19 0.10 0.09 1.15
3b-27 240 240 1689 448 2617 0.18 20.43 2.80 2.80 0.09 0.09 1.00
3b-30 283 246 1677 473 2679 0.20 22.21 2.73 2.54 0.11 0.09 1.15
3b-31 286 244 1753 396 2679 0.20 22.26 3.19 2.93 0.11 0.09 1.17
3b-32 566 566 1177 17 2326 0.49 83.67 2.99 2.99 0.24 0.24 1.00
3b-33 259 276 1587 383 2505 0.21 24.31 2.80 2.90 0.10 0.11 0.94
3b-34 235 188 1496 329 2248 0.19 21.03 3.35 2.99 0.10 0.08 1.25
3b-35 242 264 1565 358 2429 0.21 23.62 2.91 3.05 0.10 0.11 0.92
3b-36 249 182 1526 311 2268 0.19 21.26 3.60 3.05 0.11 0.08 1.37
3b-37 113 92 742 215 1162 0.18 19.55 2.79 2.54 0.10 0.08 1.23
3b-38 206 186 1414 427 2233 0.18 19.45 2.64 2.53 0.09 0.08 1.11
3b-39 237 214 1505 436 2392 0.19 21.08 2.68 2.55 0.10 0.09 1.11
3c-1 165 204 1291 323 1983 0.19 20.76 2.76 3.06 0.08 0.10 0.81
3c-2 191 161 1352 351 2055 0.17 18.92 3.01 2.79 0.09 0.08 1.19
3c-3 157 145 1191 314 1807 0.17 18.41 2.94 2.84 0.09 0.08 1.08
3c-4 196 179 1418 360 2153 0.17 19.28 2.99 2.87 0.09 0.08 1.09
3c-5 163 200 1440 365 2168 0.17 18.44 2.84 3.11 0.08 0.09 0.82
3c-6 188 193 1503 373 2257 0.17 18.61 2.99 3.02 0.08 0.09 0.97
3c-7 211 207 1534 392 2344 0.18 19.79 2.91 2.89 0.09 0.09 1.02
3c-9 244 248 1471 314 2277 0.22 24.64 3.05 3.08 0.11 0.11 0.98
3c-10 162 178 1074 250 1664 0.20 23.10 2.89 3.04 0.10 0.11 0.91
3c-11 214 212 1596 412 2434 0.18 19.38 2.90 2.89 0.09 0.09 1.01
3c-12 228 246 1488 351 2313 0.20 23.18 2.87 2.99 0.10 0.11 0.93
3c-13 197 196 1387 343 2123 0.19 20.64 2.94 2.93 0.09 0.09 1.01
3c-14 254 225 1597 447 2523 0.19 21.24 2.75 2.60 0.10 0.09 1.13
3c-15 230 206 1622 427 2485 0.18 19.43 2.93 2.78 0.09 0.08 1.12
3c-16 219 236 1591 349 2395 0.19 21.26 3.09 3.22 0.09 0.10 0.93
3c-17 215 198 1570 417 2400 0.17 19.02 2.90 2.80 0.09 0.08 1.09
3c-18 241 166 1544 403 2354 0.17 19.12 3.14 2.66 0.10 0.07 1.45
3c-19 67 65 332 98 562 0.23 27.18 2.45 2.41 0.12 0.12 1.03
3c-20 225 245 1397 321 2188 0.21 24.48 2.87 3.01 0.10 0.11 0.92
3c-22 248 197 1610 419 2474 0.18 19.98 3.02 2.71 0.10 0.08 1.26
3c-23 263 213 1465 355 2296 0.21 23.49 3.04 2.72 0.11 0.09 1.23
3c-24 657 621 1365 18 2661 0.48 80.14 3.16 2.94 0.25 0.23 1.06
3c-25 545 438 1227 36 2246 0.44 64.69 3.74 2.87 0.24 0.20 1.24
3c-26 256 240 1603 374 2473 0.20 22.61 3.03 2.93 0.10 0.10 1.07
3c-27 228 251 1622 408 2509 0.19 21.38 2.81 2.94 0.09 0.10 0.91
3c-28 196 263 1647 417 2523 0.18 20.24 2.71 3.12 0.08 0.10 0.75
3c-29 237 233 1485 339 2294 0.20 23.17 3.01 2.98 0.10 0.10 1.02
3c-30 214 252 1596 406 2468 0.19 21.11 2.75 2.98 0.09 0.10 0.85
3c-31 195 205 1405 341 2146 0.19 20.80 2.93 3.00 0.09 0.10 0.95
3c-32 218 232 1572 430 2452 0.18 20.44 2.70 2.78 0.09 0.09 0.94
3c-33 226 181 1353 346 2106 0.19 21.67 3.00 2.68 0.11 0.09 1.25
3c-34 246 208 1695 452 2601 0.17 19.32 2.94 2.73 0.09 0.08 1.18
3c-35 197 225 1721 397 2540 0.17 18.29 3.08 3.28 0.08 0.09 0.88
3c-36 173 192 1037 259 1661 0.22 25.13 2.68 2.84 0.10 0.12 0.90
3c-37 239 226 1514 363 2342 0.20 22.35 2.98 2.89 0.10 0.10 1.06
3c-38 186 183 1420 321 2110 0.17 19.36 3.19 3.16 0.09 0.09 1.02
3c-39 229 208 1730 452 2619 0.17 18.37 2.97 2.85 0.09 0.08 1.10
 
 176 








M2 individuals Green Red Both None Total None/Total CO rate (cM) G/non G R/non R G/T R/T G/R
5a-1 182 172 1310 322 1986 0.18 19.78 3.02 2.94 0.09 0.09 1.06
5a-2 148 180 1133 306 1767 0.19 20.71 2.64 2.89 0.08 0.10 0.82
5a-3 179 171 1176 309 1835 0.19 21.35 2.82 2.76 0.10 0.09 1.05
5a-4 217 166 1364 357 2104 0.18 20.25 3.02 2.67 0.10 0.08 1.31
5a-5 31 22 291 87 431 0.12 13.16 2.95 2.65 0.07 0.05 1.41
5a-6 164 207 1321 358 2050 0.18 20.12 2.63 2.93 0.08 0.10 0.79
5a-7 194 181 1457 385 2217 0.17 18.65 2.92 2.83 0.09 0.08 1.07
5a-8 152 126 1150 319 1747 0.16 17.43 2.93 2.71 0.09 0.07 1.21
5a-9 148 143 1338 335 1964 0.15 16.12 3.11 3.07 0.08 0.07 1.03
5a-10 197 203 1452 401 2253 0.18 19.69 2.73 2.77 0.09 0.09 0.97
5a-11 195 189 1475 372 2231 0.17 19.02 2.98 2.93 0.09 0.08 1.03
5a-12 202 239 1542 396 2379 0.19 20.67 2.75 2.98 0.08 0.10 0.85
5a-13 222 213 1521 412 2368 0.18 20.46 2.79 2.74 0.09 0.09 1.04
5a-14 228 208 1443 431 2310 0.19 21.10 2.62 2.51 0.10 0.09 1.10
5a-15 236 231 1376 386 2229 0.21 23.78 2.61 2.58 0.11 0.10 1.02
5a-16 206 226 1469 391 2292 0.19 21.07 2.71 2.84 0.09 0.10 0.91
5a-17 243 197 1634 369 2443 0.18 20.01 3.32 2.99 0.10 0.08 1.23
5a-18 212 228 1394 349 2183 0.20 22.74 2.78 2.89 0.10 0.10 0.93
5a-20 167 193 1250 319 1929 0.19 20.83 2.77 2.97 0.09 0.10 0.87
5a-21 146 127 1140 290 1703 0.16 17.57 3.08 2.91 0.09 0.07 1.15
5a-22 199 200 1256 323 1978 0.20 22.76 2.78 2.79 0.10 0.10 1.00
5a-23 58 64 1200 356 1678 0.07 7.56 3.00 3.05 0.03 0.04 0.91
5a-24 207 192 1452 373 2224 0.18 19.93 2.94 2.83 0.09 0.09 1.08
5a-25 198 179 1411 348 2136 0.18 19.56 3.05 2.91 0.09 0.08 1.11
5a-26 238 155 1392 320 2105 0.19 20.84 3.43 2.77 0.11 0.07 1.54
5a-27 230 177 1378 419 2204 0.18 20.59 2.70 2.40 0.10 0.08 1.30
5a-28 59 55 445 118 677 0.17 18.56 2.91 2.82 0.09 0.08 1.07
5a-29 179 187 1257 329 1952 0.19 20.94 2.78 2.84 0.09 0.10 0.96
5a-30 206 197 1328 347 2078 0.19 21.76 2.82 2.76 0.10 0.09 1.05
5a-31 185 160 1390 373 2108 0.16 17.98 2.95 2.78 0.09 0.08 1.16
5a-32 211 212 1441 359 2223 0.19 21.30 2.89 2.90 0.09 0.10 1.00
5a-34 228 194 1529 402 2353 0.18 19.92 2.95 2.73 0.10 0.08 1.18
5b-2 179 205 1156 276 1816 0.21 24.03 2.78 2.99 0.10 0.11 0.87
5b-3 163 174 1116 267 1720 0.20 22.02 2.90 3.00 0.09 0.10 0.94
5b-4 194 194 1182 297 1867 0.21 23.56 2.80 2.80 0.10 0.10 1.00
5b-5 192 142 1169 284 1787 0.19 20.87 3.19 2.75 0.11 0.08 1.35
5b-6 208 171 1448 391 2218 0.17 18.87 2.95 2.70 0.09 0.08 1.22
5b-8 183 214 1545 384 2326 0.17 18.84 2.89 3.10 0.08 0.09 0.86
5b-9 506 542 1059 18 2125 0.49 88.32 2.79 3.06 0.24 0.26 0.93
5b-10 155 141 1012 248 1556 0.19 21.29 3.00 2.86 0.10 0.09 1.10
5b-11 213 228 1404 358 2203 0.20 22.56 2.76 2.86 0.10 0.10 0.93
5b-12 182 241 1308 304 2035 0.21 23.56 2.73 3.19 0.09 0.12 0.76
5b-13 241 220 1416 346 2223 0.21 23.50 2.93 2.79 0.11 0.10 1.10
5b-14 163 168 1569 413 2313 0.14 15.51 2.98 3.02 0.07 0.07 0.97
5b-15 182 185 1486 399 2252 0.16 17.90 2.86 2.88 0.08 0.08 0.98
5b-16 176 186 1491 405 2258 0.16 17.58 2.82 2.89 0.08 0.08 0.95
5b-17 49 63 494 137 743 0.15 16.42 2.72 2.99 0.07 0.08 0.78
5b-18 214 201 1539 388 2342 0.18 19.65 2.98 2.89 0.09 0.09 1.06
5b-19 96 85 772 206 1159 0.16 17.07 2.98 2.84 0.08 0.07 1.13
5b-20 586 527 1190 44 2347 0.47 77.29 3.11 2.73 0.25 0.22 1.11
5b-21 219 175 1500 407 2301 0.17 18.91 2.95 2.68 0.10 0.08 1.25
























5b-23 222 227 1484 416 2349 0.19 21.41 2.65 2.68 0.09 0.10 0.98
5b-24 181 177 1398 359 2115 0.17 18.67 2.95 2.92 0.09 0.08 1.02
5b-25 180 188 1264 299 1931 0.19 21.33 2.97 3.03 0.09 0.10 0.96
5b-26 185 168 1234 287 1874 0.19 21.05 3.12 2.97 0.10 0.09 1.10
5b-27 155 155 1042 276 1628 0.19 21.31 2.78 2.78 0.10 0.10 1.00
5b-28 207 199 1298 294 1998 0.20 22.95 3.05 2.99 0.10 0.10 1.04
5b-29 190 185 1232 276 1883 0.20 22.43 3.08 3.04 0.10 0.10 1.03
5b-30 175 201 1463 369 2208 0.17 18.80 2.87 3.06 0.08 0.09 0.87
5b-31 206 207 1596 383 2392 0.17 19.09 3.05 3.06 0.09 0.09 1.00
5b-32 84 96 838 233 1251 0.14 15.61 2.80 2.95 0.07 0.08 0.88
5c-1 172 273 1353 354 2152 0.21 23.42 2.43 3.09 0.08 0.13 0.63
5c-2 224 234 1585 349 2392 0.19 21.45 3.10 3.17 0.09 0.10 0.96
5c-3 256 218 1659 420 2553 0.19 20.71 3.00 2.78 0.10 0.09 1.17
5c-4 240 232 1626 362 2460 0.19 21.50 3.14 3.09 0.10 0.09 1.03
5c-5 276 248 1507 466 2497 0.21 23.82 2.50 2.37 0.11 0.10 1.11
5c-6 230 226 1459 343 2258 0.20 22.79 2.97 2.94 0.10 0.10 1.02
5c-7 311 97 1463 240 2111 0.19 21.68 5.26 2.83 0.15 0.05 3.21
5c-8 213 233 1542 409 2397 0.19 20.76 2.73 2.85 0.09 0.10 0.91
5c-9 140 167 1261 233 1801 0.17 18.82 3.50 3.83 0.08 0.09 0.84
5c-10 188 148 1429 193 1958 0.17 18.96 4.74 4.14 0.10 0.08 1.27
5c-11 236 229 1525 345 2335 0.20 22.43 3.07 3.02 0.10 0.10 1.03
5c-12 225 239 1585 375 2424 0.19 21.44 2.95 3.04 0.09 0.10 0.94
5c-13 216 254 1617 383 2470 0.19 21.30 2.88 3.12 0.09 0.10 0.85
5c-14 251 207 1585 410 2453 0.19 20.84 2.98 2.71 0.10 0.08 1.21
5c-15 206 287 1500 413 2406 0.20 23.18 2.44 2.89 0.09 0.12 0.72
5c-16 267 275 1639 415 2596 0.21 23.68 2.76 2.81 0.10 0.11 0.97
5c-17 84 349 1746 249 2428 0.18 19.79 3.06 6.29 0.03 0.14 0.24
5c-18 218 239 1476 357 2290 0.20 22.48 2.84 2.98 0.10 0.10 0.91
5c-19 45 266 1571 155 2037 0.15 16.65 3.84 9.19 0.02 0.13 0.17
5c-20 237 254 1663 438 2592 0.19 21.19 2.75 2.84 0.09 0.10 0.93
5c-21 192 210 1455 343 2200 0.18 20.34 2.98 3.11 0.09 0.10 0.91
5c-22 206 208 1529 388 2331 0.18 19.70 2.91 2.92 0.09 0.09 0.99
5c-23 211 294 1639 492 2636 0.19 21.46 2.35 2.75 0.08 0.11 0.72
5c-24 226 223 1518 371 2338 0.19 21.52 2.94 2.92 0.10 0.10 1.01
5c-25 188 251 1529 377 2345 0.19 20.91 2.73 3.15 0.08 0.11 0.75










M2 individuals Green Red Both None Total None/Total CO rate (cM) G/non G R/non R G/T R/T G/R
6a-1 169 190 1209 383 1951 0.18 20.50 2.40 2.53 0.09 0.10 0.89
6a-2 220 200 1670 414 2504 0.17 18.48 3.08 2.95 0.09 0.08 1.10
6a-3 207 252 1541 480 2480 0.19 20.64 2.39 2.61 0.08 0.10 0.82
6a-4 202 235 1638 369 2444 0.18 19.85 3.05 3.28 0.08 0.10 0.86
6a-5 232 221 1473 371 2297 0.20 22.18 2.88 2.81 0.10 0.10 1.05
6a-6 336 159 1555 558 2608 0.19 21.23 2.64 1.92 0.13 0.06 2.11
6a-7 240 318 600 30 1188 0.47 75.38 2.41 3.40 0.20 0.27 0.75
6a-8 203 232 1389 349 2173 0.20 22.56 2.74 2.94 0.09 0.11 0.88
6a-9 194 282 1499 423 2398 0.20 22.35 2.40 2.89 0.08 0.12 0.69
6a-10 232 261 1494 403 2390 0.21 23.35 2.60 2.76 0.10 0.11 0.89
6a-11 231 192 1579 398 2400 0.18 19.53 3.07 2.82 0.10 0.08 1.20
6a-12 207 217 1562 395 2381 0.18 19.76 2.89 2.96 0.09 0.09 0.95
6a-13 220 199 1526 467 2412 0.17 19.22 2.62 2.51 0.09 0.08 1.11
6a-14 237 226 1342 456 2261 0.20 23.16 2.32 2.26 0.10 0.10 1.05
6a-15 193 275 1647 377 2492 0.19 20.98 2.82 3.37 0.08 0.11 0.70
6a-16 165 168 1164 293 1790 0.19 20.76 2.88 2.91 0.09 0.09 0.98
6a-17 236 243 1623 398 2500 0.19 21.46 2.90 2.94 0.09 0.10 0.97
6a-18 221 261 1665 400 2547 0.19 21.16 2.85 3.10 0.09 0.10 0.85
6a-19 250 240 1407 396 2293 0.21 24.33 2.61 2.55 0.11 0.10 1.04
6a-20 231 246 1606 418 2501 0.19 21.35 2.77 2.85 0.09 0.10 0.94
6a-21 259 209 1634 437 2539 0.18 20.54 2.93 2.65 0.10 0.08 1.24
6a-22 559 609 1156 82 2406 0.49 82.94 2.48 2.75 0.23 0.25 0.92
6a-23 208 217 1746 464 2635 0.16 17.69 2.87 2.92 0.08 0.08 0.96
6a-24 536 573 1125 47 2281 0.49 83.38 2.68 2.91 0.23 0.25 0.94
6a-25 151 137 1043 274 1605 0.18 19.93 2.91 2.78 0.09 0.09 1.10
6a-26 140 236 1096 321 1793 0.21 23.80 2.22 2.89 0.08 0.13 0.59
6b-1 83 278 1672 123 2156 0.17 18.45 4.38 9.47 0.04 0.13 0.30
6b-2 297 212 1445 262 2216 0.23 26.47 3.68 2.96 0.13 0.10 1.40
6b-3 239 197 1470 380 2286 0.19 21.35 2.96 2.69 0.10 0.09 1.21
6b-4 229 160 1612 386 2387 0.16 17.90 3.37 2.88 0.10 0.07 1.43
6b-5 254 227 1378 329 2188 0.22 25.14 2.94 2.75 0.12 0.10 1.12
6b-6 247 201 1393 356 2197 0.20 23.05 2.94 2.64 0.11 0.09 1.23
6b-7 228 196 1542 359 2325 0.18 20.30 3.19 2.96 0.10 0.08 1.16
6b-8 232 194 1504 383 2313 0.18 20.52 3.01 2.76 0.10 0.08 1.20
6b-9 187 186 1394 289 2056 0.18 20.18 3.33 3.32 0.09 0.09 1.01
6b-10 248 247 1428 335 2258 0.22 25.06 2.88 2.87 0.11 0.11 1.00
6b-11 219 231 1462 345 2257 0.20 22.46 2.92 3.00 0.10 0.10 0.95
6b-12 227 227 1568 374 2396 0.19 21.19 2.99 2.99 0.09 0.09 1.00
6b-13 77 65 478 155 775 0.18 20.40 2.52 2.34 0.10 0.08 1.18
6b-14 220 236 1380 305 2141 0.21 24.24 2.96 3.08 0.10 0.11 0.93
6b-15 197 194 1358 396 2145 0.18 20.29 2.64 2.62 0.09 0.09 1.02
6b-16 176 203 1425 363 2167 0.17 19.36 2.83 3.02 0.08 0.09 0.87
6b-17 182 206 1290 303 1981 0.20 22.01 2.89 3.08 0.09 0.10 0.88
6b-18 238 262 1548 340 2388 0.21 23.76 2.97 3.13 0.10 0.11 0.91
6b-19 177 213 1523 394 2307 0.17 18.64 2.80 3.04 0.08 0.09 0.83
6b-20 187 183 1185 280 1835 0.20 22.75 2.96 2.93 0.10 0.10 1.02
6b-21 216 258 1534 356 2364 0.20 22.61 2.85 3.13 0.09 0.11 0.84
6b-22 225 213 1501 344 2283 0.19 21.50 3.10 3.01 0.10 0.09 1.06
6b-23 259 231 1556 383 2429 0.20 22.76 2.96 2.78 0.11 0.10 1.12
6b-24 181 167 1150 255 1753 0.20 22.35 3.15 3.02 0.10 0.10 1.08
6b-25 30 38 218 61 347 0.20 22.02 2.51 2.81 0.09 0.11 0.79











6b-27 257 262 1646 389 2554 0.20 22.96 2.92 2.95 0.10 0.10 0.98
6b-28 258 269 1583 354 2464 0.21 24.35 2.96 3.03 0.10 0.11 0.96
6b-29 255 236 1622 402 2515 0.20 21.93 2.94 2.83 0.10 0.09 1.08
6b-30 268 264 1604 357 2493 0.21 24.29 3.01 2.99 0.11 0.11 1.02
6b-31 234 221 1536 353 2344 0.19 21.78 3.08 2.99 0.10 0.09 1.06
6b-32 182 168 1239 294 1883 0.19 20.74 3.08 2.96 0.10 0.09 1.08
6b-33 210 256 1498 356 2320 0.20 22.65 2.79 3.10 0.09 0.11 0.82
6b-34 242 239 1506 339 2326 0.21 23.42 3.02 3.00 0.10 0.10 1.01
6b-35 228 241 1388 334 2191 0.21 24.38 2.81 2.90 0.10 0.11 0.95
6b-36 134 134 753 167 1188 0.23 25.92 2.95 2.95 0.11 0.11 1.00
6b-37 122 135 954 224 1435 0.18 19.89 3.00 3.15 0.09 0.09 0.90
6b-38 196 205 1531 366 2298 0.17 19.32 3.02 3.09 0.09 0.09 0.96
6c-1 564 386 1480 101 2531 0.38 50.07 4.20 2.81 0.22 0.15 1.46
6c-2 217 311 1728 501 2757 0.19 21.45 2.40 2.84 0.08 0.11 0.70
6c-3 246 261 1731 475 2713 0.19 20.86 2.69 2.76 0.09 0.10 0.94
6c-4 252 277 1753 503 2785 0.19 21.25 2.57 2.69 0.09 0.10 0.91
6c-5 239 387 1590 515 2731 0.23 26.41 2.03 2.62 0.09 0.14 0.62
6c-6 256 274 1872 443 2845 0.19 20.79 2.97 3.07 0.09 0.10 0.93
6c-7 330 262 1698 338 2628 0.23 25.87 3.38 2.93 0.13 0.10 1.26
6c-8 218 282 1739 447 2686 0.19 20.77 2.68 3.04 0.08 0.10 0.77
6c-9 245 377 1670 525 2817 0.22 25.27 2.12 2.66 0.09 0.13 0.65
6c-10 282 321 1791 518 2912 0.21 23.46 2.47 2.64 0.10 0.11 0.88
6c-11 232 273 1730 431 2666 0.19 21.19 2.79 3.02 0.09 0.10 0.85
6c-12 236 261 1674 422 2593 0.19 21.47 2.80 2.94 0.09 0.10 0.90
6c-13 269 385 1638 499 2791 0.23 27.11 2.16 2.63 0.10 0.14 0.70
6c-14 246 247 1769 468 2730 0.18 20.07 2.82 2.82 0.09 0.09 1.00
6c-15 257 302 1803 509 2871 0.19 21.86 2.54 2.75 0.09 0.11 0.85
6c-16 242 293 1663 470 2668 0.20 22.61 2.50 2.75 0.09 0.11 0.83
6c-18 240 261 1705 451 2657 0.19 21.08 2.73 2.85 0.09 0.10 0.92
6c-19 37 129 387 101 654 0.25 29.83 1.84 3.74 0.06 0.20 0.29
6c-20 233 566 1372 486 2657 0.30 36.87 1.53 2.70 0.09 0.21 0.41
6c-21 274 287 1795 487 2843 0.20 22.20 2.67 2.74 0.10 0.10 0.95
6c-22 246 250 1778 419 2693 0.18 20.52 3.03 3.05 0.09 0.09 0.98
6c-23 11 259 352 54 676 0.40 55.15 1.16 9.40 0.02 0.38 0.04
6c-24 262 306 1709 512 2789 0.20 23.01 2.41 2.60 0.09 0.11 0.86
6c-25 239 257 1826 445 2767 0.18 19.91 2.94 3.05 0.09 0.09 0.93
6c-26 236 265 1856 413 2770 0.18 20.11 3.09 3.27 0.09 0.10 0.89
6c-27 223 232 1845 508 2808 0.16 17.79 2.79 2.84 0.08 0.08 0.96
6c-29 245 315 1688 445 2693 0.21 23.57 2.54 2.90 0.09 0.12 0.78
6c-30 242 398 1627 497 2764 0.23 26.73 2.09 2.74 0.09 0.14 0.61
6c-31 154 263 1143 367 1927 0.22 24.69 2.06 2.70 0.08 0.14 0.59
6d-1 216 196 1434 358 2204 0.19 20.87 2.98 2.84 0.10 0.09 1.10
6d-2 188 195 1160 264 1807 0.21 24.10 2.94 3.00 0.10 0.11 0.96
6d-3 229 234 1479 332 2274 0.20 23.01 3.02 3.05 0.10 0.10 0.98
6d-4 215 206 1281 286 1988 0.21 24.08 3.04 2.97 0.11 0.10 1.04
6d-5 272 228 1593 386 2479 0.20 22.76 3.04 2.77 0.11 0.09 1.19
6d-6 247 237 1506 377 2367 0.20 23.12 2.86 2.79 0.10 0.10 1.04
6d-7 219 216 1563 368 2366 0.18 20.48 3.05 3.03 0.09 0.09 1.01
6d-8 213 209 1579 414 2415 0.17 19.35 2.88 2.85 0.09 0.09 1.02
6d-9 218 210 869 168 1465 0.29 35.53 2.88 2.80 0.15 0.14 1.04
6d-10 227 209 1498 397 2331 0.19 20.89 2.85 2.74 0.10 0.09 1.09
6d-11 254 247 1565 392 2458 0.20 23.04 2.85 2.80 0.10 0.10 1.03















6d-14 169 163 1087 260 1679 0.20 22.25 2.97 2.91 0.10 0.10 1.04
6d-15 236 200 1624 412 2472 0.18 19.55 3.04 2.81 0.10 0.08 1.18
6d-16 218 172 1483 390 2263 0.17 19.05 3.03 2.72 0.10 0.08 1.27
6d-17 97 94 628 150 969 0.20 22.17 2.97 2.92 0.10 0.10 1.03
6d-18 198 234 1378 298 2108 0.20 23.18 2.96 3.25 0.09 0.11 0.85
6d-19 231 214 1614 412 2471 0.18 20.01 2.95 2.84 0.09 0.09 1.08
6d-20 265 236 1603 361 2465 0.20 22.96 3.13 2.94 0.11 0.10 1.12
6d-21 146 142 1179 294 1761 0.16 17.97 3.04 3.00 0.08 0.08 1.03
6d-22 220 219 1497 454 2390 0.18 20.46 2.55 2.55 0.09 0.09 1.00
6d-23 250 241 1539 355 2385 0.21 23.30 3.00 2.94 0.10 0.10 1.04
6d-24 243 212 1415 336 2206 0.21 23.35 3.03 2.81 0.11 0.10 1.15
6d-25 105 91 617 136 949 0.21 23.39 3.18 2.94 0.11 0.10 1.15
6d-26 239 256 1537 347 2379 0.21 23.59 2.95 3.06 0.10 0.11 0.93
6d-27 219 212 1628 384 2443 0.18 19.55 3.10 3.05 0.09 0.09 1.03
6d-28 244 183 1349 319 2095 0.20 23.03 3.17 2.72 0.12 0.09 1.33
6d-29 234 241 1560 344 2379 0.20 22.50 3.07 3.12 0.10 0.10 0.97
6d-30 242 224 1567 360 2393 0.19 21.86 3.10 2.98 0.10 0.09 1.08
6d-31 246 240 1490 347 2323 0.21 23.74 2.96 2.92 0.11 0.10 1.03
6d-32 138 110 783 189 1220 0.20 22.96 3.08 2.73 0.11 0.09 1.25
6d-33 256 212 1456 352 2276 0.21 23.27 3.04 2.74 0.11 0.09 1.21
6d-34 216 214 1488 383 2301 0.19 20.86 2.85 2.84 0.09 0.09 1.01
6d-35 244 234 1333 291 2102 0.23 26.16 3.00 2.93 0.12 0.11 1.04
6d-36 263 249 1472 339 2323 0.22 25.22 2.95 2.86 0.11 0.11 1.06
6d-37 163 157 957 252 1529 0.21 23.75 2.74 2.68 0.11 0.10 1.04
M2 individuals Green Red Both None Total None/Total CO rate (cM) G/non G R/non R G/T R/T G/R
7a-1 183 162 1222 283 1850 0.19 20.81 3.16 2.97 0.10 0.09 1.13
7a-2 214 193 1313 348 2068 0.20 22.13 2.82 2.68 0.10 0.09 1.11
7a-3 172 171 1300 288 1931 0.18 19.70 3.21 3.20 0.09 0.09 1.01
7a-4 201 167 1101 259 1728 0.21 24.23 3.06 2.76 0.12 0.10 1.20
7a-5 178 189 1262 335 1964 0.19 20.86 2.75 2.83 0.09 0.10 0.94
7a-7 473 557 1062 21 2113 0.49 84.16 2.66 3.28 0.22 0.26 0.85
7a-8 216 223 1544 352 2335 0.19 21.01 3.06 3.11 0.09 0.10 0.97
7a-9 208 178 1364 318 2068 0.19 20.84 3.17 2.93 0.10 0.09 1.17
7a-10 216 194 1372 318 2100 0.20 21.93 3.10 2.93 0.10 0.09 1.11
7a-11 216 199 1344 345 2104 0.20 22.19 2.87 2.75 0.10 0.09 1.09
7a-12 244 260 1482 328 2314 0.22 24.87 2.94 3.05 0.11 0.11 0.94
7a-14 234 218 1486 292 2230 0.20 22.89 3.37 3.24 0.10 0.10 1.07
7a-15 247 222 1573 394 2436 0.19 21.58 2.95 2.80 0.10 0.09 1.11
7a-16 238 193 1536 290 2257 0.19 21.38 3.67 3.27 0.11 0.09 1.23
7a-17 182 221 1382 330 2115 0.19 21.33 2.84 3.13 0.09 0.10 0.82
7a-18 94 97 848 222 1261 0.15 16.51 2.95 2.99 0.07 0.08 0.97
7a-19 264 206 1506 320 2296 0.20 23.15 3.37 2.93 0.11 0.09 1.28
7a-20 246 228 1582 377 2433 0.19 21.87 3.02 2.91 0.10 0.09 1.08
7a-21 261 181 1457 401 2300 0.19 21.54 2.95 2.47 0.11 0.08 1.44
7a-22 267 242 1484 322 2315 0.22 25.15 3.10 2.93 0.12 0.10 1.10
7a-23 243 197 1433 369 2242 0.20 22.06 2.96 2.66 0.11 0.09 1.23
7a-24 225 232 1528 340 2325 0.20 22.10 3.06 3.12 0.10 0.10 0.97








7a-26 226 207 1410 342 2185 0.20 22.30 2.98 2.85 0.10 0.09 1.09
7a-27 224 207 1514 392 2337 0.18 20.55 2.90 2.79 0.10 0.09 1.08
7a-28 268 176 1420 347 2211 0.20 22.65 3.23 2.60 0.12 0.08 1.52
7a-29 522 421 946 91 1980 0.48 78.21 2.87 2.23 0.26 0.21 1.24
7a-30 238 159 1401 304 2102 0.19 21.12 3.54 2.88 0.11 0.08 1.50
7a-31 123 134 983 233 1473 0.17 19.31 3.01 3.14 0.08 0.09 0.92
7a-32 220 154 1328 306 2008 0.19 20.79 3.37 2.82 0.11 0.08 1.43
7a-33 244 249 1605 374 2472 0.20 22.47 2.97 3.00 0.10 0.10 0.98
7a-34 276 167 1609 350 2402 0.18 20.56 3.65 2.84 0.11 0.07 1.65
7a-35 209 199 1486 389 2283 0.18 19.84 2.88 2.82 0.09 0.09 1.05
7a-36 238 224 1434 372 2268 0.20 23.02 2.81 2.72 0.10 0.10 1.06
7a-37 216 167 1292 324 1999 0.19 21.46 3.07 2.70 0.11 0.08 1.29
7a-38 289 255 1546 352 2442 0.22 25.54 3.02 2.81 0.12 0.10 1.13
7b-1 274 185 1621 387 2467 0.19 20.76 3.31 2.73 0.11 0.07 1.48
7b-2 100 122 1750 79 2051 0.11 11.48 9.20 10.46 0.05 0.06 0.82
7b-3 218 222 1660 421 2521 0.17 19.32 2.92 2.95 0.09 0.09 0.98
7b-4 234 234 1690 404 2562 0.18 20.33 3.02 3.02 0.09 0.09 1.00
7b-5 223 239 1678 378 2518 0.18 20.44 3.08 3.19 0.09 0.09 0.93
7b-6 42 224 1801 145 2212 0.12 12.85 4.99 10.83 0.02 0.10 0.19
7b-7 237 247 1667 394 2545 0.19 21.28 2.97 3.03 0.09 0.10 0.96
7b-8 262 269 1638 374 2543 0.21 23.69 2.95 3.00 0.10 0.11 0.97
7b-9 100 102 986 255 1443 0.14 15.15 3.04 3.06 0.07 0.07 0.98
7b-10 282 215 1681 425 2603 0.19 21.38 3.07 2.68 0.11 0.08 1.31
7b-11 6 22 1070 103 1201 0.02 2.36 8.61 10.02 0.00 0.02 0.27
7b-13 287 247 1675 423 2632 0.20 22.91 2.93 2.71 0.11 0.09 1.16
7b-14 283 225 1586 406 2500 0.20 22.95 2.96 2.63 0.11 0.09 1.26
7b-16 250 220 1746 408 2624 0.18 19.89 3.18 2.99 0.10 0.08 1.14
7b-17 224 223 1784 449 2680 0.17 18.37 2.99 2.98 0.08 0.08 1.00
7b-18 199 212 1470 360 2241 0.18 20.43 2.92 3.01 0.09 0.09 0.94
7b-19 245 256 1662 393 2556 0.20 22.03 2.94 3.01 0.10 0.10 0.96
7b-20 242 234 1639 370 2485 0.19 21.46 3.11 3.06 0.10 0.09 1.03
7b-21 188 193 1626 411 2418 0.16 17.24 3.00 3.04 0.08 0.08 0.97
7b-22 257 274 1695 425 2651 0.20 22.58 2.79 2.89 0.10 0.10 0.94
7b-23 234 233 1632 388 2487 0.19 20.98 3.00 3.00 0.09 0.09 1.00
7b-24 253 232 1474 359 2318 0.21 23.74 2.92 2.79 0.11 0.10 1.09
7b-25 207 193 1338 329 2067 0.19 21.71 2.96 2.86 0.10 0.09 1.07
7b-26 232 217 1510 416 2375 0.19 21.14 2.75 2.67 0.10 0.09 1.07
7b-27 235 248 1519 386 2388 0.20 22.83 2.77 2.85 0.10 0.10 0.95
7b-28 226 243 1525 375 2369 0.20 22.28 2.83 2.94 0.10 0.10 0.93
7b-29 216 205 1538 376 2335 0.18 20.04 3.02 2.94 0.09 0.09 1.05
7b-30 215 221 1621 400 2457 0.18 19.68 2.96 3.00 0.09 0.09 0.97
7b-31 228 246 1558 378 2410 0.20 22.11 2.86 2.98 0.09 0.10 0.93
7b-33 202 216 1363 362 2143 0.20 21.90 2.71 2.80 0.09 0.10 0.94
7b-34 60 85 484 182 811 0.18 19.85 2.04 2.35 0.07 0.10 0.71
7b-35 213 205 1532 427 2377 0.18 19.48 2.76 2.71 0.09 0.09 1.04
7b-36 225 216 1405 373 2219 0.20 22.38 2.77 2.71 0.10 0.10 1.04
7b-37 214 212 1637 390 2453 0.17 19.21 3.07 3.06 0.09 0.09 1.01
7b-38 216 230 1662 396 2504 0.18 19.76 3.00 3.09 0.09 0.09 0.94
7b-39 220 223 1553 395 2391 0.19 20.66 2.87 2.89 0.09 0.09 0.99
7c-1 252 186 1537 371 2346 0.19 20.84 3.21 2.77 0.11 0.08 1.35
7c-2 209 205 1230 305 1949 0.21 24.16 2.82 2.79 0.11 0.11 1.02
7c-3 249 242 1745 411 2647 0.19 20.69 3.05 3.01 0.09 0.09 1.03
7c-4 250 269 1538 379 2436 0.21 24.24 2.76 2.87 0.10 0.11 0.93
7c-5 228 210 1601 385 2424 0.18 20.09 3.07 2.95 0.09 0.09 1.09
7c-7 13 38 439 46 536 0.10 10.02 5.38 8.08 0.02 0.07 0.34





















7c-9 203 202 1611 393 2409 0.17 18.53 3.05 3.04 0.08 0.08 1.00
7c-10 198 189 1578 311 2276 0.17 18.76 3.55 3.47 0.09 0.08 1.05
7c-11 240 221 1619 394 2474 0.19 20.80 3.02 2.90 0.10 0.09 1.09
7c-12 234 238 1517 401 2390 0.20 22.22 2.74 2.76 0.10 0.10 0.98
7c-13 224 240 1586 360 2410 0.19 21.58 3.02 3.13 0.09 0.10 0.93
7c-14 220 213 1665 430 2528 0.17 18.92 2.93 2.89 0.09 0.08 1.03
7c-15 239 208 1630 391 2468 0.18 20.14 3.12 2.92 0.10 0.08 1.15
7c-16 127 150 907 272 1456 0.19 21.29 2.45 2.65 0.09 0.10 0.85
7c-19 165 164 1381 341 2051 0.16 17.59 3.06 3.05 0.08 0.08 1.01
7c-20 232 186 1548 476 2442 0.17 18.90 2.69 2.45 0.10 0.08 1.25
7c-21 205 252 1588 392 2437 0.19 20.95 2.78 3.08 0.08 0.10 0.81
7c-22 239 218 1722 435 2614 0.17 19.36 3.00 2.88 0.09 0.08 1.10
7c-23 275 228 1664 395 2562 0.20 22.07 3.11 2.82 0.11 0.09 1.21
7c-24 223 224 1456 375 2278 0.20 22.05 2.80 2.81 0.10 0.10 1.00
7c-25 281 214 1656 401 2552 0.19 21.77 3.15 2.74 0.11 0.08 1.31
7c-26 260 228 1659 400 2547 0.19 21.46 3.06 2.86 0.10 0.09 1.14
7c-27 242 260 1739 402 2643 0.19 21.25 2.99 3.10 0.09 0.10 0.93
7c-28 249 203 1563 335 2350 0.19 21.56 3.37 3.02 0.11 0.09 1.23
7c-29 191 186 1297 306 1980 0.19 21.31 3.02 2.98 0.10 0.09 1.03
7c-30 218 263 1754 420 2655 0.18 20.15 2.89 3.16 0.08 0.10 0.83
7c-31 264 256 1707 431 2658 0.20 21.98 2.87 2.82 0.10 0.10 1.03
7c-32 230 226 1595 373 2424 0.19 21.02 3.05 3.02 0.09 0.09 1.02
7c-33 224 231 1553 397 2405 0.19 21.16 2.83 2.87 0.09 0.10 0.97
7c-34 154 611 1351 15 2131 0.36 46.89 2.40 11.61 0.07 0.29 0.25
7c-35 263 268 1584 359 2474 0.21 24.45 2.95 2.98 0.11 0.11 0.98
7c-36 593 532 1247 59 2431 0.46 72.71 3.11 2.73 0.24 0.22 1.11
7c-37 224 237 1613 402 2476 0.19 20.78 2.87 2.96 0.09 0.10 0.95
7c-38 244 219 1718 485 2666 0.17 19.21 2.79 2.66 0.09 0.08 1.11
7c-39 139 126 921 223 1409 0.19 21.02 3.04 2.89 0.10 0.09 1.10
7c-40 48 34 294 73 449 0.18 20.33 3.20 2.71 0.11 0.08 1.41
7c-41 221 251 1464 353 2289 0.21 23.35 2.79 2.99 0.10 0.11 0.88
7c-42 248 227 1698 357 2530 0.19 20.97 3.33 3.18 0.10 0.09 1.09
7c-43 283 252 1695 430 2660 0.20 22.69 2.90 2.73 0.11 0.09 1.12
7c-44 271 267 1598 370 2506 0.21 24.46 2.93 2.91 0.11 0.11 1.01
7c-45 216 230 1346 343 2135 0.21 23.70 2.73 2.82 0.10 0.11 0.94
7c-46 224 212 1383 344 2163 0.20 22.74 2.89 2.81 0.10 0.10 1.06
7c-47 239 234 1538 368 2379 0.20 22.39 2.95 2.92 0.10 0.10 1.02
7c-48 242 212 1503 389 2346 0.19 21.71 2.90 2.72 0.10 0.09 1.14
7c-49 219 214 1459 349 2241 0.19 21.67 2.98 2.95 0.10 0.10 1.02












M2 individuals Green Red Both None Total None/Total CO rate (cM) G/non G R/non R G/T R/T G/R
8a-1 236 205 1364 325 2130 0.21 23.45 3.02 2.80 0.11 0.10 1.15
8a-2 313 189 1032 558 2092 0.24 27.88 1.80 1.40 0.15 0.09 1.66
8a-3 216 225 1448 320 2209 0.20 22.49 3.05 3.12 0.10 0.10 0.96
8a-4 201 213 1553 343 2310 0.18 19.90 3.15 3.25 0.09 0.09 0.94
8a-5 193 179 1123 276 1771 0.21 23.85 2.89 2.78 0.11 0.10 1.08
8a-6 193 211 1296 357 2057 0.20 22.08 2.62 2.74 0.09 0.10 0.91
8a-7 522 526 1055 54 2157 0.49 83.18 2.72 2.74 0.24 0.24 0.99
8a-8 249 234 1595 375 2453 0.20 22.14 3.03 2.93 0.10 0.10 1.06
8a-9 253 284 1506 442 2485 0.22 24.65 2.42 2.58 0.10 0.11 0.89
8a-10 355 218 1096 776 2445 0.23 27.11 1.46 1.16 0.15 0.09 1.63
8a-11 209 177 1329 369 2084 0.19 20.66 2.82 2.61 0.10 0.08 1.18
8a-12 215 189 1270 394 2068 0.20 21.94 2.55 2.40 0.10 0.09 1.14
8a-13 177 222 1371 320 2090 0.19 21.38 2.86 3.21 0.08 0.11 0.80
8a-14 169 135 1087 309 1700 0.18 19.85 2.83 2.56 0.10 0.08 1.25
8a-15 207 156 1247 318 1928 0.19 21.04 3.07 2.67 0.11 0.08 1.33
8a-16 251 269 1524 437 2481 0.21 23.79 2.51 2.61 0.10 0.11 0.93
8a-17 203 237 1664 414 2518 0.17 19.35 2.87 3.08 0.08 0.09 0.86
8a-18 209 314 1387 435 2345 0.22 25.57 2.13 2.64 0.09 0.13 0.67
8a-19 538 590 1247 50 2425 0.47 73.60 2.79 3.12 0.22 0.24 0.91
8a-20 473 553 955 158 2139 0.48 79.83 2.01 2.39 0.22 0.26 0.86
8a-21 233 240 1664 384 2521 0.19 20.96 3.04 3.09 0.09 0.10 0.97
8a-22 238 231 1597 402 2468 0.19 21.26 2.90 2.86 0.10 0.09 1.03
8a-23 290 284 1340 263 2177 0.26 31.25 2.98 2.94 0.13 0.13 1.02
8a-24 236 259 1728 459 2682 0.18 20.57 2.74 2.86 0.09 0.10 0.91
8a-25 219 247 1693 447 2606 0.18 19.85 2.76 2.91 0.08 0.09 0.89
8a-26 273 216 1004 670 2163 0.23 25.98 1.44 1.29 0.13 0.10 1.26
8a-27 353 256 1289 572 2470 0.25 28.80 1.98 1.67 0.14 0.10 1.38
8a-28 200 246 1431 401 2278 0.20 22.00 2.52 2.79 0.09 0.11 0.81
8a-29 268 209 1567 428 2472 0.19 21.64 2.88 2.55 0.11 0.08 1.28
8a-30 133 257 1480 421 2291 0.17 18.79 2.38 3.14 0.06 0.11 0.52
8a-31 223 203 1512 424 2362 0.18 20.04 2.77 2.65 0.09 0.09 1.10
8a-32 283 265 1679 465 2692 0.20 23.00 2.69 2.60 0.11 0.10 1.07
8a-33 252 209 981 482 1924 0.24 27.83 1.78 1.62 0.13 0.11 1.21
8a-34 256 309 1586 450 2601 0.22 24.80 2.43 2.68 0.10 0.12 0.83
8b-1 213 225 1376 337 2151 0.20 23.01 2.83 2.91 0.10 0.10 0.95
8b-2 208 290 1497 405 2400 0.21 23.51 2.45 2.92 0.09 0.12 0.72
8b-3 204 173 1225 316 1918 0.20 22.10 2.92 2.69 0.11 0.09 1.18
8b-4 251 236 1584 383 2454 0.20 22.34 2.96 2.87 0.10 0.10 1.06
8b-5 305 200 1600 333 2438 0.21 23.47 3.57 2.82 0.13 0.08 1.53
8b-6 178 172 1623 445 2418 0.14 15.71 2.92 2.88 0.07 0.07 1.03
8b-7 199 223 1441 424 2287 0.18 20.57 2.53 2.67 0.09 0.10 0.89
8b-8 211 192 1332 326 2061 0.20 21.97 2.98 2.84 0.10 0.09 1.10
8b-9 203 271 1638 452 2564 0.18 20.61 2.55 2.91 0.08 0.11 0.75
8b-10 519 595 1142 27 2283 0.49 84.48 2.67 3.18 0.23 0.26 0.87
8b-11 241 257 1480 455 2433 0.20 23.15 2.42 2.50 0.10 0.11 0.94
8b-12 265 292 1488 413 2458 0.23 26.06 2.49 2.63 0.11 0.12 0.91
8b-13 214 137 1117 261 1729 0.20 22.93 3.34 2.64 0.12 0.08 1.56
8b-14 226 235 1540 344 2345 0.20 22.10 3.05 3.11 0.10 0.10 0.96
8b-15 173 192 1185 332 1882 0.19 21.76 2.59 2.73 0.09 0.10 0.90
8b-16 178 231 1232 299 1940 0.21 23.95 2.66 3.07 0.09 0.12 0.77
8b-17 224 239 1542 396 2401 0.19 21.62 2.78 2.87 0.09 0.10 0.94
8b-18 241 243 1671 419 2574 0.19 21.01 2.89 2.90 0.09 0.09 0.99
8b-19 280 296 1635 450 2661 0.22 24.70 2.57 2.65 0.11 0.11 0.95
8b-20 240 301 1591 408 2540 0.21 24.24 2.58 2.92 0.09 0.12 0.80











8b-22 245 254 1672 372 2543 0.20 22.05 3.06 3.12 0.10 0.10 0.96
8b-23 1 1 190 58 250 0.01 0.80 3.24 3.24 0.00 0.00 1.00
8b-24 240 258 1518 417 2433 0.20 23.15 2.60 2.70 0.10 0.11 0.93
8b-25 280 297 1647 446 2670 0.22 24.65 2.59 2.68 0.10 0.11 0.94
8b-26 219 260 1698 420 2597 0.18 20.56 2.82 3.06 0.08 0.10 0.84
8b-27 34 714 1477 174 2399 0.31 38.65 1.70 10.53 0.01 0.30 0.05
8b-28 132 1 498 25 656 0.20 22.90 24.23 3.18 0.20 0.00 132.00
8b-29 243 274 1601 427 2545 0.20 22.95 2.63 2.80 0.10 0.11 0.89
8b-30 230 230 1581 358 2399 0.19 21.48 3.08 3.08 0.10 0.10 1.00
8b-31 218 286 1421 431 2356 0.21 24.36 2.29 2.63 0.09 0.12 0.76
8b-32 210 218 1560 390 2378 0.18 20.00 2.91 2.96 0.09 0.09 0.96
8b-33 317 279 1072 294 1962 0.30 37.35 2.42 2.21 0.16 0.14 1.14
8b-36 269 254 1654 381 2558 0.20 23.12 3.03 2.94 0.11 0.10 1.06
8b-37 610 613 1257 44 2524 0.48 82.42 2.84 2.86 0.24 0.24 1.00
8b-38 260 242 1714 437 2653 0.19 21.16 2.91 2.81 0.10 0.09 1.07
8b-39 671 686 1389 31 2777 0.49 84.94 2.87 2.96 0.24 0.25 0.98
8b-40 19 22 150 43 234 0.18 19.40 2.60 2.77 0.08 0.09 0.86
8c-2 254 246 1013 191 1704 0.29 35.72 2.90 2.83 0.15 0.14 1.03
8c-3 187 197 1213 340 1937 0.20 22.31 2.61 2.68 0.10 0.10 0.95
8c-4 223 181 1397 321 2122 0.19 21.31 3.23 2.90 0.11 0.09 1.23
8c-5 174 151 1188 250 1763 0.18 20.54 3.40 3.16 0.10 0.09 1.15
8c-6 211 219 1323 365 2118 0.20 22.93 2.63 2.68 0.10 0.10 0.96
8c-7 222 181 1458 379 2240 0.18 19.99 3.00 2.73 0.10 0.08 1.23
8c-8 233 206 1396 311 2146 0.20 23.13 3.15 2.94 0.11 0.10 1.13
8c-9 201 177 1388 339 2105 0.18 19.95 3.08 2.90 0.10 0.08 1.14
8c-10 163 173 1228 284 1848 0.18 20.23 3.04 3.13 0.09 0.09 0.94
8c-11 218 221 1348 326 2113 0.21 23.55 2.86 2.88 0.10 0.10 0.99
8c-12 44 38 357 92 531 0.15 16.86 3.08 2.90 0.08 0.07 1.16
8c-13 150 137 955 198 1440 0.20 22.45 3.30 3.14 0.10 0.10 1.09
8c-14 202 197 1177 284 1860 0.21 24.44 2.87 2.83 0.11 0.11 1.03
8c-15 206 170 1283 369 2028 0.19 20.68 2.76 2.53 0.10 0.08 1.21
8c-16 224 197 1394 393 2208 0.19 21.35 2.74 2.58 0.10 0.09 1.14
8c-17 204 223 1422 359 2208 0.19 21.69 2.79 2.92 0.09 0.10 0.91
8c-18 169 229 1550 322 2270 0.18 19.42 3.12 3.62 0.07 0.10 0.74
8c-19 214 189 1460 399 2262 0.18 19.77 2.85 2.69 0.09 0.08 1.13
8c-20 136 166 1348 358 2008 0.15 16.38 2.83 3.06 0.07 0.08 0.82
8c-21 247 233 1454 342 2276 0.21 23.96 2.96 2.86 0.11 0.10 1.06
8c-22 250 219 1494 365 2328 0.20 22.73 2.99 2.79 0.11 0.09 1.14
8c-23 218 208 1525 325 2276 0.19 20.90 3.27 3.19 0.10 0.09 1.05
8c-24 259 238 1527 389 2413 0.21 23.31 2.85 2.72 0.11 0.10 1.09
8c-25 216 253 1492 361 2322 0.20 22.80 2.78 3.02 0.09 0.11 0.85
8c-26 208 206 1373 360 2147 0.19 21.62 2.79 2.78 0.10 0.10 1.01
8c-27 209 222 1409 337 2177 0.20 22.28 2.89 2.99 0.10 0.10 0.94
8c-28 208 212 1303 308 2031 0.21 23.42 2.91 2.94 0.10 0.10 0.98
8c-29 271 228 1464 398 2361 0.21 24.02 2.77 2.53 0.11 0.10 1.19
8c-30 238 242 1557 395 2432 0.20 22.20 2.82 2.84 0.10 0.10 0.98
8c-31 217 202 1501 343 2263 0.19 20.65 3.15 3.04 0.10 0.09 1.07
8c-32 168 143 1095 304 1710 0.18 20.23 2.83 2.62 0.10 0.08 1.17
8c-33 207 179 1278 291 1955 0.20 22.21 3.16 2.93 0.11 0.09 1.16
8c-34 202 201 1376 309 2088 0.19 21.64 3.09 3.09 0.10 0.10 1.00
8c-35 191 176 1358 343 2068 0.18 19.68 2.98 2.87 0.09 0.09 1.09
8c-36 241 229 1503 373 2346 0.20 22.58 2.90 2.82 0.10 0.10 1.05
8c-37 99 104 667 155 1025 0.20 22.29 2.96 3.04 0.10 0.10 0.95
8c-38 194 182 1212 353 1941 0.19 21.73 2.63 2.55 0.10 0.09 1.07
8c-39 172 190 1158 254 1774 0.20 23.07 3.00 3.16 0.10 0.11 0.91
8c-41 151 134 913 247 1445 0.20 22.18 2.79 2.63 0.10 0.09 1.13
8c-43 238 242 1557 395 2432 0.20 22.20 2.82 2.84 0.10 0.10 0.98
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M2 individuals Green Red Both None Total None/Total CO rate (cM) G/non G R/non R G/T R/T G/R
11a-1 223 228 1526 344 2321 0.19 21.81 3.06 3.09 0.10 0.10 0.98
11a-2 230 184 1252 348 2014 0.21 23.26 2.79 2.48 0.11 0.09 1.25
11a-3 165 194 1356 322 2037 0.18 19.53 2.95 3.18 0.08 0.10 0.85
11a-4 157 235 1302 315 2009 0.20 21.91 2.65 3.26 0.08 0.12 0.67
11a-5 141 134 769 184 1228 0.22 25.70 2.86 2.78 0.11 0.11 1.05
11a-6 138 141 1038 220 1537 0.18 20.19 3.26 3.29 0.09 0.09 0.98
11a-7 132 163 965 198 1458 0.20 22.84 3.04 3.42 0.09 0.11 0.81
11a-8 138 193 1003 215 1549 0.21 24.33 2.80 3.39 0.09 0.12 0.72
11a-9 168 204 1096 269 1737 0.21 24.39 2.67 2.97 0.10 0.12 0.82
11a-10 138 212 1072 209 1631 0.21 24.45 2.87 3.70 0.08 0.13 0.65
11a-11 184 213 1258 318 1973 0.20 22.70 2.72 2.93 0.09 0.11 0.86
11a-12 249 222 1410 283 2164 0.22 24.85 3.29 3.07 0.12 0.10 1.12
11a-13 210 271 1350 349 2180 0.22 25.25 2.52 2.90 0.10 0.12 0.77
11a-14 241 272 1342 402 2257 0.23 26.15 2.35 2.51 0.11 0.12 0.89
11a-15 135 163 997 222 1517 0.20 22.08 2.94 3.25 0.09 0.11 0.83
11a-16 187 260 1181 300 1928 0.23 26.77 2.44 2.96 0.10 0.13 0.72
11a-17 146 244 998 241 1629 0.24 27.81 2.36 3.21 0.09 0.15 0.60
11a-18 391 188 1156 43 1778 0.33 40.95 6.70 3.10 0.22 0.11 2.08
11a-19 214 225 1484 390 2313 0.19 21.23 2.76 2.83 0.09 0.10 0.95
11a-20 201 185 1258 336 1980 0.19 21.89 2.80 2.69 0.10 0.09 1.09
11a-21 225 234 1555 368 2382 0.19 21.60 2.96 3.02 0.09 0.10 0.96
11a-22 194 254 1472 359 2279 0.20 22.10 2.72 3.12 0.09 0.11 0.76
11a-23 164 219 1096 269 1748 0.22 25.05 2.58 3.04 0.09 0.13 0.75
11a-24 66 38 425 61 590 0.18 19.54 4.96 3.65 0.11 0.06 1.74
11a-25 5 23 141 27 196 0.14 15.48 2.92 5.13 0.03 0.12 0.22
11a-26 228 196 1399 333 2156 0.20 22.11 3.08 2.84 0.11 0.09 1.16
11a-27 140 157 1053 229 1579 0.19 21.02 3.09 3.28 0.09 0.10 0.89
11a-28 227 185 1345 329 2086 0.20 22.22 3.06 2.75 0.11 0.09 1.23
11a-29 179 201 1413 321 2114 0.18 19.97 3.05 3.23 0.08 0.10 0.89
11a-30 137 163 1016 271 1587 0.19 21.14 2.66 2.89 0.09 0.10 0.84
11b-1 196 202 1370 320 2088 0.19 21.34 3.00 3.05 0.09 0.10 0.97
11b-2 250 291 1409 377 2327 0.23 26.85 2.48 2.71 0.11 0.13 0.86
11b-3 183 259 1063 292 1797 0.25 28.72 2.26 2.78 0.10 0.14 0.71
11b-4 29 41 390 31 491 0.14 15.45 5.82 7.18 0.06 0.08 0.71
11b-5 177 298 1300 343 2118 0.22 25.74 2.30 3.07 0.08 0.14 0.59
11b-6 207 301 1360 360 2228 0.23 26.24 2.37 2.93 0.09 0.14 0.69
11b-7 233 330 1511 421 2495 0.23 25.93 2.32 2.81 0.09 0.13 0.71
11b-8 181 204 1292 312 1989 0.19 21.71 2.85 3.03 0.09 0.10 0.89
11b-9 219 174 1341 310 2044 0.19 21.55 3.22 2.86 0.11 0.09 1.26
11b-10 229 217 1502 363 2311 0.19 21.64 2.98 2.90 0.10 0.09 1.06
11b-11 201 162 1197 279 1839 0.20 22.20 3.17 2.83 0.11 0.09 1.24
11b-12 203 212 1364 339 2118 0.20 22.02 2.84 2.91 0.10 0.10 0.96
11b-13 204 144 443 16 807 0.43 62.91 4.04 2.67 0.25 0.18 1.42
11b-14 151 179 1131 282 1743 0.19 21.17 2.78 3.03 0.09 0.10 0.84
11b-15 188 209 1278 291 1966 0.20 22.79 2.93 3.10 0.10 0.11 0.90
11b-16 118 197 984 196 1495 0.21 23.93 2.80 3.76 0.08 0.13 0.60
11b-17 204 249 1404 372 2229 0.20 22.96 2.59 2.87 0.09 0.11 0.82
11b-18 189 224 1271 349 2033 0.20 22.95 2.55 2.78 0.09 0.11 0.84
11b-19 88 175 1064 199 1526 0.17 19.05 3.08 4.32 0.06 0.11 0.50
11b-20 218 220 1501 381 2320 0.19 21.11 2.86 2.87 0.09 0.09 0.99
11b-21 141 156 1129 247 1673 0.18 19.69 3.15 3.31 0.08 0.09 0.90
























11b-23 186 243 1347 303 2079 0.21 23.36 2.81 3.25 0.09 0.12 0.77
11b-24 186 273 1473 311 2243 0.20 23.14 2.84 3.51 0.08 0.12 0.68
11b-25 181 256 1196 281 1914 0.23 26.29 2.56 3.14 0.09 0.13 0.71
11b-26 198 276 1522 310 2306 0.21 23.26 2.94 3.54 0.09 0.12 0.72
11b-27 112 122 797 143 1174 0.20 22.45 3.43 3.60 0.10 0.10 0.92
11b-28 195 214 1262 315 1986 0.21 23.31 2.75 2.89 0.10 0.11 0.91
11b-29 174 146 1196 209 1725 0.19 20.69 3.86 3.50 0.10 0.08 1.19
11b-30 163 200 1270 297 1930 0.19 21.02 2.88 3.20 0.08 0.10 0.82
11b-31 78 122 729 160 1089 0.18 20.46 2.86 3.58 0.07 0.11 0.64
11c-1 175 242 1384 337 2138 0.20 21.90 2.69 3.18 0.08 0.11 0.72
11c-2 186 176 1281 314 1957 0.18 20.62 2.99 2.91 0.10 0.09 1.06
11c-3 209 204 1384 316 2113 0.20 21.96 3.06 3.02 0.10 0.10 1.02
11c-4 273 273 1140 199 1885 0.29 35.14 2.99 2.99 0.14 0.14 1.00
11c-5 178 183 1326 295 1982 0.18 20.27 3.15 3.19 0.09 0.09 0.97
11c-6 247 217 1511 379 2354 0.20 22.17 2.95 2.76 0.10 0.09 1.14
11c-7 227 210 1603 418 2458 0.18 19.72 2.91 2.81 0.09 0.09 1.08
11c-8 225 218 1693 437 2573 0.17 19.03 2.93 2.89 0.09 0.08 1.03
11c-9 477 521 1375 142 2515 0.40 54.57 2.79 3.06 0.19 0.21 0.92
11c-10 225 190 1504 407 2326 0.18 19.80 2.90 2.68 0.10 0.08 1.18
11c-11 203 243 1549 357 2352 0.19 21.21 2.92 3.20 0.09 0.10 0.84
11c-12 206 241 1575 381 2403 0.19 20.76 2.86 3.09 0.09 0.10 0.85
11c-13 222 245 1640 363 2470 0.19 21.14 3.06 3.22 0.09 0.10 0.91
11c-14 254 240 1658 395 2547 0.19 21.76 3.01 2.92 0.10 0.09 1.06
11c-15 196 207 1203 386 1992 0.20 22.84 2.36 2.42 0.10 0.10 0.95
11c-16 166 180 1200 326 1872 0.18 20.61 2.70 2.80 0.09 0.10 0.92
11c-17 174 189 1181 299 1843 0.20 22.15 2.78 2.90 0.09 0.10 0.92
11c-18 219 228 1660 429 2536 0.18 19.53 2.86 2.91 0.09 0.09 0.96
11c-19 635 631 1277 18 2561 0.49 89.36 2.95 2.92 0.25 0.25 1.01
11c-20 242 242 1796 414 2694 0.18 19.96 3.11 3.11 0.09 0.09 1.00
11c-21 208 239 1364 311 2122 0.21 23.93 2.86 3.09 0.10 0.11 0.87
11c-22 248 215 1607 410 2480 0.19 20.84 2.97 2.77 0.10 0.09 1.15
11c-23 216 209 1279 286 1990 0.21 24.31 3.02 2.96 0.11 0.11 1.03
11c-24 236 224 1654 391 2505 0.18 20.46 3.07 3.00 0.09 0.09 1.05
11c-25 159 189 1267 286 1901 0.18 20.38 3.00 3.27 0.08 0.10 0.84
11c-26 253 249 1517 372 2391 0.21 23.84 2.85 2.83 0.11 0.10 1.02
11c-28 163 158 1110 263 1694 0.19 21.20 3.02 2.98 0.10 0.09 1.03
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M2 individuals Green Red Both None Total None/Total CO rate (cM) G/non G R/non R G/T R/T G/R
14a-1 166 154 1018 250 1588 0.20 22.74 2.93 2.82 0.10 0.10 1.08
14a-3 141 216 1192 287 1836 0.19 21.83 2.65 3.29 0.08 0.12 0.65
14a-4 228 226 1486 407 2347 0.19 21.70 2.71 2.70 0.10 0.10 1.01
14a-5 157 206 1279 277 1919 0.19 21.15 2.97 3.42 0.08 0.11 0.76
14a-6 208 228 1402 301 2139 0.20 23.04 3.04 3.20 0.10 0.11 0.91
14a-7 161 169 1223 259 1812 0.18 20.27 3.23 3.31 0.09 0.09 0.95
14a-8 264 250 1350 274 2138 0.24 27.95 3.08 2.97 0.12 0.12 1.06
14a-9 211 193 1392 316 2112 0.19 21.42 3.15 3.01 0.10 0.09 1.09
14a-10 205 191 1219 278 1893 0.21 23.74 3.04 2.92 0.11 0.10 1.07
14a-11 2 126 370 38 536 0.24 27.72 2.27 12.40 0.00 0.24 0.02
14a-12 198 226 1159 283 1866 0.23 26.14 2.67 2.88 0.11 0.12 0.88
14a-13 220 225 1439 333 2217 0.20 22.63 2.97 3.01 0.10 0.10 0.98
14a-14 224 225 1356 291 2096 0.21 24.40 3.06 3.07 0.11 0.11 1.00
14a-15 214 187 1348 292 2041 0.20 22.09 3.26 3.03 0.10 0.09 1.14
14a-16 197 228 1470 381 2276 0.19 20.85 2.74 2.94 0.09 0.10 0.86
14a-17 184 199 1150 286 1819 0.21 23.92 2.75 2.87 0.10 0.11 0.92
14a-18 114 149 824 181 1268 0.21 23.50 2.84 3.30 0.09 0.12 0.77
14a-19 141 135 859 212 1347 0.20 23.18 2.88 2.82 0.10 0.10 1.04
14a-20 5 79 247 26 357 0.24 27.24 2.40 10.52 0.01 0.22 0.06
14a-21 93 75 518 75 761 0.22 25.27 4.07 3.53 0.12 0.10 1.24
14a-22 67 85 492 95 739 0.21 23.28 3.11 3.56 0.09 0.12 0.79
14a-23 142 199 1074 251 1666 0.20 23.15 2.70 3.24 0.09 0.12 0.71
14a-24 90 124 710 137 1061 0.20 22.76 3.07 3.67 0.08 0.12 0.73
14a-25 87 104 687 108 986 0.19 21.73 3.65 4.06 0.09 0.11 0.84
14b-1 139 148 1216 255 1758 0.16 17.93 3.36 3.46 0.08 0.08 0.94
14b-2 225 225 1344 334 2128 0.21 24.04 2.81 2.81 0.11 0.11 1.00
14b-3 211 239 1413 347 2210 0.20 23.01 2.77 2.96 0.10 0.11 0.88
14b-4 53 61 458 42 614 0.19 20.71 4.96 5.46 0.09 0.10 0.87
14b-5 197 224 1205 322 1948 0.22 24.65 2.57 2.75 0.10 0.11 0.88
14b-6 225 257 1421 366 2269 0.21 24.16 2.64 2.84 0.10 0.11 0.88
14b-7 162 198 1383 299 2042 0.18 19.54 3.11 3.43 0.08 0.10 0.82
14b-8 211 225 1454 334 2224 0.20 22.03 2.98 3.08 0.09 0.10 0.94
14b-9 141 174 938 238 1491 0.21 24.01 2.62 2.93 0.09 0.12 0.81
14b-10 239 187 1359 305 2090 0.20 23.04 3.25 2.84 0.11 0.09 1.28
14b-11 225 208 1485 365 2283 0.19 21.22 2.98 2.87 0.10 0.09 1.08
14b-12 210 193 1487 346 2236 0.18 20.03 3.15 3.02 0.09 0.09 1.09
14b-13 244 216 1501 359 2320 0.20 22.32 3.03 2.85 0.11 0.09 1.13
14b-14 142 209 1209 287 1847 0.19 21.26 2.72 3.31 0.08 0.11 0.68
14b-15 216 213 1392 354 2175 0.20 22.19 2.84 2.82 0.10 0.10 1.01
14b-16 15 3 213 13 244 0.07 7.67 14.25 7.71 0.06 0.01 5.00
14b-17 224 238 1330 355 2147 0.22 24.53 2.62 2.71 0.10 0.11 0.94
14b-18 198 162 1263 299 1922 0.19 20.92 3.17 2.87 0.10 0.08 1.22
14b-19 116 15 642 23 796 0.16 18.09 19.95 4.73 0.15 0.02 7.73
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M2 individuals Green Red Both None Total None/Total CO rate (cM) G/non G R/non R G/T R/T G/R
15a-1 177 161 1410 355 2103 0.16 17.63 3.08 2.95 0.08 0.08 1.10
15a-2 229 205 1620 422 2476 0.18 19.41 2.95 2.80 0.09 0.08 1.12
15a-3 143 131 1164 292 1730 0.16 17.34 3.09 2.98 0.08 0.08 1.09
15a-4 146 120 1004 281 1551 0.17 18.94 2.87 2.63 0.09 0.08 1.22
15a-5 177 180 1455 345 2157 0.17 18.21 3.11 3.13 0.08 0.08 0.98
15a-6 195 212 1374 312 2093 0.19 21.83 2.99 3.13 0.09 0.10 0.92
15a-7 243 236 1705 416 2600 0.18 20.53 2.99 2.95 0.09 0.09 1.03
15a-8 233 176 1365 364 2138 0.19 21.43 2.96 2.58 0.11 0.08 1.32
15a-9 193 189 1193 316 1891 0.20 22.80 2.74 2.72 0.10 0.10 1.02
15a-10 207 147 1362 393 2109 0.17 18.50 2.91 2.52 0.10 0.07 1.41
15a-11 146 154 960 271 1531 0.20 22.02 2.60 2.67 0.10 0.10 0.95
15a-12 178 171 1392 394 2135 0.16 17.96 2.78 2.73 0.08 0.08 1.04
15a-13 189 209 1507 370 2275 0.17 19.37 2.93 3.07 0.08 0.09 0.90
15a-14 198 224 1428 400 2250 0.19 20.95 2.61 2.76 0.09 0.10 0.88
15a-15 196 251 1486 387 2320 0.19 21.60 2.64 2.98 0.08 0.11 0.78
15a-16 197 234 1343 310 2084 0.21 23.43 2.83 3.11 0.09 0.11 0.84
15a-17 211 223 1475 395 2304 0.19 21.05 2.73 2.80 0.09 0.10 0.95
15a-18 262 230 1491 390 2373 0.21 23.49 2.83 2.64 0.11 0.10 1.14
15a-19 152 134 1187 319 1792 0.16 17.49 2.96 2.80 0.08 0.07 1.13
15a-22 202 206 1495 420 2323 0.18 19.46 2.71 2.73 0.09 0.09 0.98
15a-23 36 29 1329 470 1864 0.03 3.55 2.74 2.68 0.02 0.02 1.24
M2 individuals Green Red Both None Total None/Total CO rate (cM) G/non G R/non R G/T R/T G/R
16a-1 188 244 1448 358 2238 0.19 21.65 2.72 3.10 0.08 0.11 0.77
16a-2 242 291 1648 427 2608 0.20 23.11 2.63 2.90 0.09 0.11 0.83
16a-3 167 153 1142 267 1729 0.19 20.64 3.12 2.98 0.10 0.09 1.09
16a-4 184 237 1438 294 2153 0.20 21.97 3.05 3.50 0.09 0.11 0.78
16a-5 221 340 1415 475 2451 0.23 26.36 2.01 2.52 0.09 0.14 0.65
16a-6 193 165 1301 341 2000 0.18 19.88 2.95 2.75 0.10 0.08 1.17
16a-7 168 160 1085 237 1650 0.20 22.38 3.16 3.07 0.10 0.10 1.05
16a-8 174 161 1163 253 1751 0.19 21.43 3.23 3.10 0.10 0.09 1.08
16a-9 112 169 907 151 1339 0.21 23.82 3.18 4.09 0.08 0.13 0.66
16a-10 206 215 1080 231 1732 0.24 28.32 2.88 2.96 0.12 0.12 0.96
16a-11 195 204 1322 304 2025 0.20 22.16 2.99 3.06 0.10 0.10 0.96
16a-12 153 175 1060 199 1587 0.21 23.41 3.24 3.51 0.10 0.11 0.87
16a-13 139 83 979 185 1386 0.16 17.56 4.17 3.28 0.10 0.06 1.67
16a-14 210 319 1580 392 2501 0.21 24.04 2.52 3.15 0.08 0.13 0.66
16a-15 57 61 494 69 681 0.17 19.16 4.24 4.40 0.08 0.09 0.93
16a-16 226 264 1583 426 2499 0.20 22.04 2.62 2.83 0.09 0.11 0.86
16a-17 130 169 1045 212 1556 0.19 21.53 3.08 3.55 0.08 0.11 0.77
16a-18 195 257 1468 332 2252 0.20 22.63 2.82 3.27 0.09 0.11 0.76
16a-19 16 85 624 42 767 0.13 14.17 5.04 12.22 0.02 0.11 0.19
16a-20 99 79 627 123 928 0.19 21.49 3.59 3.18 0.11 0.09 1.25
16a-21 194 225 1519 338 2276 0.18 20.51 3.04 3.28 0.09 0.10 0.86
16a-22 110 92 795 110 1107 0.18 20.31 4.48 4.03 0.10 0.08 1.20
16a-23 46 16 158 40 260 0.24 27.68 3.64 2.02 0.18 0.06 2.88
16a-24 205 199 1185 279 1868 0.22 24.67 2.91 2.86 0.11 0.11 1.03
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M2 individuals Green Red Both None Total None/Total CO rate (cM) G/non G R/non R G/T R/T G/R
581a-1 238 250 1732 442 2662 0.18 20.42 2.85 2.91 0.09 0.09 0.95
581a-2 253 385 1691 509 2838 0.22 25.81 2.17 2.72 0.09 0.14 0.66
581a-3 243 288 1792 457 2780 0.19 21.39 2.73 2.97 0.09 0.10 0.84
581a-4 243 287 1780 472 2782 0.19 21.32 2.67 2.89 0.09 0.10 0.85
581a-5 281 229 1666 379 2555 0.20 22.49 3.20 2.87 0.11 0.09 1.23
581a-6 37 55 232 75 399 0.23 26.59 2.07 2.56 0.09 0.14 0.67
581a-7 207 153 1401 322 2083 0.17 19.11 3.39 2.94 0.10 0.07 1.35
581a-8 212 130 894 280 1516 0.23 25.92 2.70 2.08 0.14 0.09 1.63
581a-9 240 277 1692 410 2619 0.20 22.21 2.81 3.03 0.09 0.11 0.87
581a-10 215 236 1171 272 1894 0.24 27.63 2.73 2.89 0.11 0.12 0.91
581a-11 202 177 1589 346 2314 0.16 18.00 3.42 3.22 0.09 0.08 1.14
581a-12 187 197 1474 398 2256 0.17 18.79 2.79 2.86 0.08 0.09 0.95
581a-13 207 230 1400 376 2213 0.20 22.21 2.65 2.80 0.09 0.10 0.90
581a-14 238 228 1720 408 2594 0.18 19.96 3.08 3.02 0.09 0.09 1.04
581a-15 302 265 1772 377 2716 0.21 23.68 3.23 3.00 0.11 0.10 1.14
581a-16 40 34 313 71 458 0.16 17.73 3.36 3.13 0.09 0.07 1.18
581a-17 229 286 1757 474 2746 0.19 20.95 2.61 2.91 0.08 0.10 0.80
581a-18 220 264 1800 438 2722 0.18 19.73 2.88 3.14 0.08 0.10 0.83
581a-19 251 267 1739 435 2692 0.19 21.57 2.83 2.92 0.09 0.10 0.94
581a-20 217 316 1633 395 2561 0.21 23.60 2.60 3.18 0.08 0.12 0.69
581a-21 244 241 1664 406 2555 0.19 21.24 2.95 2.93 0.10 0.09 1.01
581a-22 213 266 1772 499 2750 0.17 19.28 2.59 2.86 0.08 0.10 0.80
581a-23 98 74 510 154 836 0.21 23.29 2.67 2.32 0.12 0.09 1.32
581a-24 239 305 1631 473 2648 0.21 23.25 2.40 2.72 0.09 0.12 0.78
581a-25 207 392 1567 450 2616 0.23 26.38 2.11 2.98 0.08 0.15 0.53
581a-26 255 410 1582 460 2707 0.25 28.68 2.11 2.79 0.09 0.15 0.62
581a-27 225 373 1620 472 2690 0.22 25.48 2.18 2.86 0.08 0.14 0.60
581a-28 213 403 1773 485 2874 0.21 24.41 2.24 3.12 0.07 0.14 0.53
581a-29 107 435 1193 954 2689 0.20 22.74 0.94 1.53 0.04 0.16 0.25
581a-30 578 731 1328 70 2707 0.48 81.87 2.38 3.18 0.21 0.27 0.79
581a-31 229 308 1585 484 2606 0.21 23.33 2.29 2.65 0.09 0.12 0.74
581a-32 295 261 1738 447 2741 0.20 22.91 2.87 2.69 0.11 0.10 1.13
581a-33 236 280 1502 374 2392 0.22 24.60 2.66 2.92 0.10 0.12 0.84
581a-34 214 397 1716 513 2840 0.22 24.52 2.12 2.91 0.08 0.14 0.54
581a-35 213 264 1615 426 2518 0.19 21.19 2.65 2.94 0.08 0.10 0.81
581a-36 221 322 1410 476 2429 0.22 25.64 2.04 2.48 0.09 0.13 0.69
581a-37 341 489 1308 650 2788 0.30 36.39 1.45 1.81 0.12 0.18 0.70
581a-38 213 238 1549 365 2365 0.19 21.35 2.92 3.09 0.09 0.10 0.89
581a-39 181 175 923 192 1471 0.24 28.17 3.01 2.94 0.12 0.12 1.03
581a-40 253 266 1197 516 2232 0.23 26.86 1.85 1.90 0.11 0.12 0.95
581a-41 261 231 1588 422 2502 0.20 22.11 2.83 2.66 0.10 0.09 1.13
581a-42 261 205 1654 432 2552 0.18 20.33 3.01 2.68 0.10 0.08 1.27
581a-43 364 425 886 18 1693 0.47 73.94 2.82 3.43 0.22 0.25 0.86
581a-44 222 225 1539 408 2394 0.19 20.84 2.78 2.80 0.09 0.09 0.99
581a-45 22 600 99 778 1499 0.41 58.76 0.09 0.87 0.01 0.40 0.04
581b-1 221 230 1624 427 2502 0.18 20.03 2.81 2.86 0.09 0.09 0.96
581b-2 599 672 1323 23 2617 0.49 83.07 2.77 3.21 0.23 0.26 0.89
581b-3 237 227 1562 390 2416 0.19 21.52 2.92 2.85 0.10 0.09 1.04
581b-4 240 294 1805 483 2822 0.19 21.16 2.63 2.90 0.09 0.10 0.82
581b-5 191 125 26 1878 2220 0.14 15.42 0.11 0.07 0.09 0.06 1.53
581b-6 142 166 1031 264 1603 0.19 21.53 2.73 2.95 0.09 0.10 0.86



























581b-8 214 190 1634 336 2374 0.17 18.78 3.51 3.32 0.09 0.08 1.13
581b-9 243 261 1757 413 2674 0.19 21.07 2.97 3.08 0.09 0.10 0.93
581b-10 215 327 1318 428 2288 0.24 27.46 2.03 2.56 0.09 0.14 0.66
581b-11 508 582 1107 20 2217 0.49 87.08 2.68 3.20 0.23 0.26 0.87
581b-12 216 272 1718 421 2627 0.19 20.72 2.79 3.12 0.08 0.10 0.79
581b-13 215 273 1400 369 2257 0.22 24.66 2.52 2.86 0.10 0.12 0.79
581b-14 249 212 1342 240 2043 0.23 25.93 3.52 3.18 0.12 0.10 1.17
581b-15 149 112 964 246 1471 0.18 19.68 3.11 2.72 0.10 0.08 1.33
581b-17 114 432 1873 243 2662 0.21 23.20 2.94 6.46 0.04 0.16 0.26
581b-18 250 180 1520 314 2264 0.19 21.25 3.58 3.01 0.11 0.08 1.39
581b-19 208 205 1536 395 2344 0.18 19.53 2.91 2.89 0.09 0.09 1.01
581b-20 239 319 1715 468 2741 0.20 23.00 2.48 2.88 0.09 0.12 0.75
581b-21 241 316 1837 462 2856 0.20 21.90 2.67 3.06 0.08 0.11 0.76
581b-22 202 226 1610 419 2457 0.17 19.28 2.81 2.96 0.08 0.09 0.89
581b-23 221 286 1703 499 2709 0.19 20.90 2.45 2.76 0.08 0.11 0.77
581b-24 207 282 1775 456 2720 0.18 19.97 2.69 3.10 0.08 0.10 0.73
581b-25 310 328 1236 535 2409 0.26 31.42 1.79 1.85 0.13 0.14 0.95
581b-26 441 196 1239 57 1933 0.33 41.61 6.64 2.88 0.23 0.10 2.25
581b-27 338 252 1437 571 2598 0.23 26.12 2.16 1.86 0.13 0.10 1.34
581b-28 258 251 1501 438 2448 0.21 23.57 2.55 2.52 0.11 0.10 1.03
581b-29 113 85 671 168 1037 0.19 21.38 3.10 2.69 0.11 0.08 1.33
581b-30 235 294 1572 465 2566 0.21 23.34 2.38 2.67 0.09 0.11 0.80
581b-31 159 399 877 627 2062 0.27 32.27 1.01 1.62 0.08 0.19 0.40
581b-32 220 341 1718 522 2801 0.20 22.58 2.25 2.77 0.08 0.12 0.65
581b-34 122 321 795 443 1681 0.26 31.23 1.20 1.98 0.07 0.19 0.38
581b-35 194 503 1591 545 2833 0.25 28.73 1.70 2.83 0.07 0.18 0.39
581b-36 230 249 1591 510 2580 0.19 20.71 2.40 2.49 0.09 0.10 0.92
581b-37 304 298 1305 517 2424 0.25 29.06 1.97 1.95 0.13 0.12 1.02
581b-38 161 182 1194 291 1828 0.19 20.96 2.86 3.04 0.09 0.10 0.88
581b-40 199 231 1515 369 2314 0.19 20.73 2.86 3.07 0.09 0.10 0.86
581b-41 100 614 561 862 2137 0.33 42.40 0.45 1.22 0.05 0.29 0.16
581b-42 216 223 1410 339 2188 0.20 22.62 2.89 2.94 0.10 0.10 0.97
581b-43 236 213 1469 315 2233 0.20 22.68 3.23 3.05 0.11 0.10 1.11
581b-44 114 389 1576 222 2301 0.22 24.98 2.77 5.85 0.05 0.17 0.29
581b-45 229 222 1592 376 2419 0.19 20.81 3.05 3.00 0.09 0.09 1.03
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M2 individuals Green Red Both None Total None/Total CO rate (cM) G/non G R/non R G/T R/T G/R
586a-3 120 197 964 230 1511 0.21 23.82 2.54 3.32 0.08 0.13 0.61
586a-4 244 355 1626 442 2667 0.22 25.78 2.35 2.89 0.09 0.13 0.69
586a-5 117 245 1327 241 1930 0.19 20.95 2.97 4.39 0.06 0.13 0.48
586a-6 243 274 1811 429 2757 0.19 20.95 2.92 3.10 0.09 0.10 0.89
586a-7 157 203 1308 272 1940 0.19 20.70 3.08 3.52 0.08 0.10 0.77
586a-8 93 127 710 151 1081 0.20 23.00 2.89 3.43 0.09 0.12 0.73
586a-9 186 227 1158 398 1969 0.21 23.81 2.15 2.37 0.09 0.12 0.82
586a-10 620 292 1942 54 2908 0.31 38.95 7.40 3.31 0.21 0.10 2.12
586a-11 163 101 1617 68 1949 0.14 14.61 10.53 7.44 0.08 0.05 1.61
586a-12 139 233 1327 267 1966 0.19 21.16 2.93 3.84 0.07 0.12 0.60
586a-13 182 186 1741 415 2524 0.15 15.83 3.20 3.23 0.07 0.07 0.98
586a-14 227 244 1561 359 2391 0.20 22.15 2.97 3.08 0.09 0.10 0.93
586a-15 7 89 258 29 383 0.25 29.38 2.25 9.64 0.02 0.23 0.08
586a-16 222 246 1781 405 2654 0.18 19.54 3.08 3.23 0.08 0.09 0.90
586a-17 46 3 398 13 460 0.11 11.29 27.75 6.80 0.10 0.01 15.33
586a-18 244 374 1731 462 2811 0.22 25.15 2.36 2.98 0.09 0.13 0.65
586a-19 210 250 1860 415 2735 0.17 18.54 3.11 3.38 0.08 0.09 0.84
586a-20 196 292 1476 422 2386 0.20 23.13 2.34 2.86 0.08 0.12 0.67
586a-21 312 133 1224 383 2052 0.22 24.75 2.98 1.95 0.15 0.06 2.35
586a-22 209 247 1543 445 2444 0.19 20.83 2.53 2.74 0.09 0.10 0.85
586a-23 241 231 1834 438 2744 0.17 19.01 3.10 3.04 0.09 0.08 1.04
586a-24 202 368 1471 451 2492 0.23 26.34 2.04 2.82 0.08 0.15 0.55
586a-25 210 270 1333 341 2154 0.22 25.55 2.53 2.91 0.10 0.13 0.78
586a-26 99 271 1008 214 1592 0.23 26.84 2.28 4.09 0.06 0.17 0.37
586a-27 160 250 1320 268 1998 0.21 23.22 2.86 3.67 0.08 0.13 0.64
586a-28 248 217 1708 437 2610 0.18 19.77 2.99 2.81 0.10 0.08 1.14
586a-29 123 195 1213 263 1794 0.18 19.66 2.92 3.65 0.07 0.11 0.63
586a-30 195 324 1994 405 2918 0.18 19.73 3.00 3.86 0.07 0.11 0.60
586a-31 237 361 1748 443 2789 0.21 24.42 2.47 3.10 0.08 0.13 0.66
586a-32 213 272 1860 380 2725 0.18 19.75 3.18 3.60 0.08 0.10 0.78
586a-33 151 159 1161 297 1768 0.18 19.42 2.88 2.95 0.09 0.09 0.95
586b-1 55 27 496 31 609 0.13 14.52 9.50 6.08 0.09 0.04 2.04
586b-2 231 286 1766 432 2715 0.19 21.31 2.78 3.10 0.09 0.11 0.81
586b-3 156 207 1087 275 1725 0.21 23.90 2.58 3.00 0.09 0.12 0.75
586b-4 165 221 1344 318 2048 0.19 21.07 2.80 3.24 0.08 0.11 0.75
586b-5 21 33 286 42 382 0.14 15.31 4.09 5.06 0.05 0.09 0.64
586b-6 209 274 1616 358 2457 0.20 22.10 2.89 3.33 0.09 0.11 0.76
586b-7 233 397 1536 433 2599 0.24 28.22 2.13 2.90 0.09 0.15 0.59
586b-8 267 326 1795 476 2864 0.21 23.46 2.57 2.85 0.09 0.11 0.82
586b-9 254 301 1709 442 2706 0.21 23.20 2.64 2.89 0.09 0.11 0.84
586b-10 241 258 1756 406 2661 0.19 20.95 3.01 3.11 0.09 0.10 0.93
586b-11 239 278 1528 400 2445 0.21 24.03 2.61 2.83 0.10 0.11 0.86
586b-12 213 366 1550 416 2545 0.23 26.18 2.25 3.05 0.08 0.14 0.58
586b-13 23 290 1910 151 2374 0.13 14.19 4.38 12.64 0.01 0.12 0.08
586b-14 270 238 1358 310 2176 0.23 26.99 2.97 2.75 0.12 0.11 1.13
586b-15 256 296 1732 410 2694 0.20 23.18 2.82 3.05 0.10 0.11 0.86
586b-16 247 300 1744 368 2659 0.21 23.28 2.98 3.32 0.09 0.11 0.82
586b-17 217 235 1571 328 2351 0.19 21.55 3.18 3.31 0.09 0.10 0.92












M2 individuals Green Red Both None Total None/Total CO rate (cM) G/non G R/non R G/T R/T G/R
593a-1 179 178 1190 350 1897 0.19 21.03 2.59 2.59 0.09 0.09 1.01
593a-2 191 177 1356 408 2132 0.17 19.08 2.64 2.56 0.09 0.08 1.08
593a-3 174 162 1505 367 2208 0.15 16.59 3.17 3.08 0.08 0.07 1.07
593a-4 192 196 1581 411 2380 0.16 17.91 2.92 2.95 0.08 0.08 0.98
593a-5 153 148 1332 354 1987 0.15 16.51 2.96 2.92 0.08 0.07 1.03
593a-6 96 96 784 253 1229 0.16 17.08 2.52 2.52 0.08 0.08 1.00
593a-7 212 184 1643 383 2422 0.16 17.96 3.27 3.07 0.09 0.08 1.15
593a-8 240 195 1771 463 2669 0.16 17.90 3.06 2.80 0.09 0.07 1.23
593a-9 177 182 1834 499 2692 0.13 14.37 2.95 2.98 0.07 0.07 0.97
593a-10 240 240 1755 463 2698 0.18 19.74 2.84 2.84 0.09 0.09 1.00
593a-11 205 194 1543 395 2337 0.17 18.85 2.97 2.90 0.09 0.08 1.06
593a-12 218 232 1682 486 2618 0.17 18.99 2.65 2.72 0.08 0.09 0.94
593a-13 189 183 1516 357 2245 0.17 18.23 3.16 3.11 0.08 0.08 1.03
593a-14 211 202 1683 465 2561 0.16 17.69 2.84 2.79 0.08 0.08 1.04
593a-15 150 184 1276 319 1929 0.17 19.15 2.83 3.11 0.08 0.10 0.82
593a-16 30 53 211 53 347 0.24 27.78 2.27 3.18 0.09 0.15 0.57
593a-17 435 440 975 77 1927 0.45 69.69 2.73 2.76 0.23 0.23 0.99
593a-18 140 134 1132 279 1685 0.16 17.86 3.08 3.02 0.08 0.08 1.04
593a-19 210 186 1623 475 2494 0.16 17.39 2.77 2.64 0.08 0.07 1.13
593a-20 150 159 1301 309 1919 0.16 17.66 3.10 3.18 0.08 0.08 0.94
593a-21 168 157 1379 351 2055 0.16 17.31 3.05 2.96 0.08 0.08 1.07
593a-22 94 81 650 186 1011 0.17 19.14 2.79 2.61 0.09 0.08 1.16
593a-23 182 199 1604 391 2376 0.16 17.58 3.03 3.15 0.08 0.08 0.91
593a-24 178 198 1438 376 2190 0.17 18.97 2.82 2.95 0.08 0.09 0.90
593a-25 135 150 1126 273 1684 0.17 18.67 2.98 3.13 0.08 0.09 0.90
593a-26 182 183 1681 436 2482 0.15 15.98 3.01 3.02 0.07 0.07 0.99
593a-27 211 228 1562 407 2408 0.18 20.29 2.79 2.90 0.09 0.09 0.93
593a-28 187 157 1385 333 2062 0.17 18.37 3.21 2.97 0.09 0.08 1.19
593a-29 567 598 1238 27 2430 0.48 79.71 2.89 3.09 0.23 0.25 0.95
593a-30 251 223 1558 393 2425 0.20 21.96 2.94 2.77 0.10 0.09 1.13
593a-31 189 184 1507 346 2226 0.17 18.46 3.20 3.16 0.08 0.08 1.03
593a-32 114 83 720 148 1065 0.18 20.62 3.61 3.06 0.11 0.08 1.37
586b-19 214 275 1476 383 2348 0.21 23.61 2.57 2.93 0.09 0.12 0.78
586b-20 275 343 1842 413 2873 0.22 24.52 2.80 3.18 0.10 0.12 0.80
586b-21 221 169 1130 281 1801 0.22 24.71 3.00 2.59 0.12 0.09 1.31
586b-22 139 189 1157 234 1719 0.19 21.36 3.06 3.61 0.08 0.11 0.74
586b-23 274 218 1472 365 2329 0.21 24.01 2.99 2.64 0.12 0.09 1.26
586b-24 210 277 1354 441 2282 0.21 24.29 2.18 2.51 0.09 0.12 0.76
586b-25 231 214 1325 344 2114 0.21 23.91 2.79 2.68 0.11 0.10 1.08
586b-26 69 8 525 10 612 0.13 13.49 33.00 6.75 0.11 0.01 8.63
586b-27 150 108 1098 156 1512 0.17 18.84 4.73 3.94 0.10 0.07 1.39
586b-28 241 312 1651 348 2552 0.22 24.73 2.87 3.33 0.09 0.12 0.77
586b-29 260 306 1597 446 2609 0.22 24.76 2.47 2.70 0.10 0.12 0.85
586b-30 161 117 1154 181 1613 0.17 19.05 4.41 3.72 0.10 0.07 1.38
586b-31 555 555 1104 20 2234 0.50 92.08 2.89 2.89 0.25 0.25 1.00
586b-32 174 231 1398 345 2148 0.19 21.08 2.73 3.14 0.08 0.11 0.75
586b-33 96 75 901 106 1178 0.15 15.76 5.51 4.83 0.08 0.06 1.28
586b-35 36 595 256 955 1842 0.34 43.89 0.19 0.86 0.02 0.32 0.06














593a-33 71 73 659 161 964 0.15 16.26 3.12 3.16 0.07 0.08 0.97
593a-34 218 178 1622 378 2396 0.17 18.18 3.31 3.02 0.09 0.07 1.22
593a-35 143 126 722 284 1275 0.21 23.97 2.11 1.99 0.11 0.10 1.13
593a-36 30 38 287 69 424 0.16 17.58 2.96 3.28 0.07 0.09 0.79
593a-37 156 172 1318 320 1966 0.17 18.37 3.00 3.13 0.08 0.09 0.91
593a-38 272 234 1819 420 2745 0.18 20.54 3.20 2.97 0.10 0.09 1.16
593a-39 204 220 1643 391 2458 0.17 19.07 3.02 3.13 0.08 0.09 0.93
593a-40 150 180 1340 328 1998 0.17 18.17 2.93 3.18 0.08 0.09 0.83
593a-41 175 168 1321 319 1983 0.17 19.13 3.07 3.01 0.09 0.08 1.04
593a-42 100 143 1021 244 1508 0.16 17.68 2.90 3.38 0.07 0.09 0.70
593a-43 196 208 1593 403 2400 0.17 18.55 2.93 3.01 0.08 0.09 0.94
593a-44 223 217 1612 348 2400 0.18 20.42 3.25 3.20 0.09 0.09 1.03
593a-45 153 162 1154 270 1739 0.18 20.14 3.03 3.11 0.09 0.09 0.94
593a-46 182 183 1344 328 2037 0.18 19.90 2.99 2.99 0.09 0.09 0.99
593a-47 176 206 1543 392 2317 0.16 18.13 2.87 3.08 0.08 0.09 0.85
593a-48 231 205 1531 372 2339 0.19 20.80 3.05 2.88 0.10 0.09 1.13
593b-1 531 555 1174 64 2324 0.47 74.43 2.75 2.91 0.23 0.24 0.96
593b-2 202 227 1636 349 2414 0.18 19.71 3.19 3.38 0.08 0.09 0.89
593b-3 182 167 1545 353 2247 0.16 16.97 3.32 3.20 0.08 0.07 1.09
593b-4 79 87 578 138 882 0.19 21.03 2.92 3.06 0.09 0.10 0.91
593b-5 223 191 1560 372 2346 0.18 19.56 3.17 2.94 0.10 0.08 1.17
593b-6 194 161 1390 343 2088 0.17 18.76 3.14 2.89 0.09 0.08 1.20
593b-7 60 64 509 118 751 0.17 18.16 3.13 3.22 0.08 0.09 0.94
593b-8 226 199 1467 338 2230 0.19 21.33 3.15 2.95 0.10 0.09 1.14
593b-9 246 213 1777 414 2650 0.17 19.16 3.23 3.02 0.09 0.08 1.15
593b-10 186 199 1291 303 1979 0.19 21.84 2.94 3.05 0.09 0.10 0.93
593b-11 139 122 1010 219 1490 0.18 19.40 3.37 3.16 0.09 0.08 1.14
593b-12 157 205 1276 303 1941 0.19 20.82 2.82 3.22 0.08 0.11 0.77
593b-13 183 169 1493 390 2235 0.16 17.23 3.00 2.90 0.08 0.08 1.08
593b-14 46 1 626 8 681 0.07 7.16 74.67 11.61 0.07 0.00 46.00
593b-15 266 219 1786 383 2654 0.18 20.34 3.41 3.09 0.10 0.08 1.21
593b-16 209 185 1604 370 2368 0.17 18.32 3.27 3.09 0.09 0.08 1.13
593b-17 235 277 1797 436 2745 0.19 20.82 2.85 3.09 0.09 0.10 0.85
593b-18 131 172 910 246 1459 0.21 23.54 2.49 2.87 0.09 0.12 0.76
593b-19 81 90 620 165 956 0.18 19.86 2.75 2.89 0.08 0.09 0.90
593b-20 254 195 1629 398 2476 0.18 20.17 3.18 2.80 0.10 0.08 1.30
593b-21 197 239 1695 400 2531 0.17 19.04 2.96 3.24 0.08 0.09 0.82
593b-22 217 154 1237 313 1921 0.19 21.66 3.11 2.62 0.11 0.08 1.41
593b-23 189 188 1467 219 2063 0.18 20.34 4.07 4.06 0.09 0.09 1.01
593b-24 301 234 1746 394 2675 0.20 22.54 3.26 2.85 0.11 0.09 1.29
593b-25 149 101 859 221 1330 0.19 21.00 3.13 2.59 0.11 0.08 1.48
593b-26 220 160 1420 332 2132 0.18 19.78 3.33 2.86 0.10 0.08 1.38
593b-27 289 217 1817 391 2714 0.19 20.81 3.46 2.99 0.11 0.08 1.33
593b-28 67 152 774 172 1165 0.19 21.00 2.60 3.87 0.06 0.13 0.44
593b-29 287 187 1767 330 2571 0.18 20.55 3.97 3.17 0.11 0.07 1.53
593b-30 246 213 1703 437 2599 0.18 19.58 3.00 2.81 0.09 0.08 1.15
593b-31 226 198 1700 421 2545 0.17 18.34 3.11 2.93 0.09 0.08 1.14
593b-32 252 242 1672 420 2586 0.19 21.39 2.91 2.85 0.10 0.09 1.04
593b-33 94 102 781 198 1175 0.17 18.37 2.92 3.02 0.08 0.09 0.92
593b-34 54 72 559 90 775 0.16 17.85 3.78 4.38 0.07 0.09 0.75
593b-35 233 116 1316 270 1935 0.18 20.05 4.01 2.85 0.12 0.06 2.01
593b-36 205 157 1379 301 2042 0.18 19.66 3.46 3.04 0.10 0.08 1.31
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M2 individuals Green Red Both None Total None/Total CO rate (cM) G/non G R/non R G/T R/T G/R
598a-1 203 245 1467 412 2327 0.19 21.58 2.54 2.78 0.09 0.11 0.83
598a-2 202 165 1293 357 2017 0.18 20.24 2.86 2.61 0.10 0.08 1.22
598a-3 42 119 345 29 535 0.30 36.90 2.61 6.54 0.08 0.22 0.35
598a-4 198 226 1447 357 2228 0.19 21.30 2.82 3.01 0.09 0.10 0.88
598a-5 208 206 1653 399 2466 0.17 18.50 3.08 3.06 0.08 0.08 1.01
598a-6 187 208 1618 394 2407 0.16 18.04 3.00 3.14 0.08 0.09 0.90
598a-7 230 199 1545 398 2372 0.18 20.11 2.97 2.78 0.10 0.08 1.16
598a-8 209 195 1498 431 2333 0.17 19.15 2.73 2.65 0.09 0.08 1.07
598a-9 213 198 1672 425 2508 0.16 18.01 3.03 2.93 0.08 0.08 1.08
598a-10 205 199 1603 396 2403 0.17 18.53 3.04 3.00 0.09 0.08 1.03
598a-11 196 198 1498 346 2238 0.18 19.51 3.11 3.13 0.09 0.09 0.99
598a-12 454 483 984 19 1940 0.48 81.56 2.86 3.10 0.23 0.25 0.94
598a-13 264 240 1546 331 2381 0.21 24.06 3.17 3.00 0.11 0.10 1.10
598a-14 226 221 1618 353 2418 0.18 20.61 3.21 3.18 0.09 0.09 1.02
598a-15 231 238 1658 442 2569 0.18 20.32 2.78 2.82 0.09 0.09 0.97
598a-16 150 151 1222 295 1818 0.17 18.22 3.08 3.09 0.08 0.08 0.99
598a-17 204 246 1705 444 2599 0.17 19.15 2.77 3.01 0.08 0.09 0.83
598a-18 119 121 1085 274 1599 0.15 16.35 3.05 3.07 0.07 0.08 0.98
598a-19 237 222 1594 427 2480 0.19 20.64 2.82 2.73 0.10 0.09 1.07
598a-20 244 223 1854 436 2757 0.17 18.68 3.18 3.05 0.09 0.08 1.09
598a-21 264 230 1771 692 2957 0.17 18.40 2.21 2.09 0.09 0.08 1.15
598a-22 307 279 1682 550 2818 0.21 23.57 2.40 2.29 0.11 0.10 1.10
598a-23 312 369 1381 459 2521 0.27 32.20 2.04 2.27 0.12 0.15 0.85
598a-24 31 34 228 58 351 0.19 20.65 2.82 2.94 0.09 0.10 0.91
598a-25 220 218 1851 494 2783 0.16 17.22 2.91 2.90 0.08 0.08 1.01
598a-26 229 277 1746 493 2745 0.18 20.54 2.56 2.80 0.08 0.10 0.83
598a-27 282 287 1550 698 2817 0.20 22.80 1.86 1.87 0.10 0.10 0.98
598a-28 218 220 1820 662 2920 0.15 16.33 2.31 2.32 0.07 0.08 0.99
598a-29 69 84 574 150 877 0.17 19.31 2.75 3.00 0.08 0.10 0.82
598a-30 214 229 1703 447 2593 0.17 18.86 2.84 2.92 0.08 0.09 0.93
598a-31 242 257 1803 519 2821 0.18 19.61 2.64 2.71 0.09 0.09 0.94
598a-32 221 244 1777 504 2746 0.17 18.68 2.67 2.79 0.08 0.09 0.91
598a-33 191 203 1415 339 2148 0.18 20.43 2.96 3.05 0.09 0.09 0.94
598a-34 178 213 1485 363 2239 0.17 19.33 2.89 3.14 0.08 0.10 0.84
598a-35 229 267 1782 699 2977 0.17 18.34 2.08 2.21 0.08 0.09 0.86
598a-36 139 165 921 280 1505 0.20 22.80 2.38 2.59 0.09 0.11 0.84
598a-37 271 250 1612 887 3020 0.17 19.07 1.66 1.61 0.09 0.08 1.08
598a-38 535 492 1098 58 2183 0.47 75.69 2.97 2.68 0.25 0.23 1.09
598a-39 159 136 1095 284 1674 0.18 19.53 2.99 2.78 0.09 0.08 1.17
598a-40 208 228 1654 473 2563 0.17 18.77 2.66 2.76 0.08 0.09 0.91
598a-41 245 262 1667 420 2594 0.20 21.96 2.80 2.90 0.09 0.10 0.94
598a-42 242 259 1727 753 2981 0.17 18.52 1.95 2.00 0.08 0.09 0.93
598a-43 215 263 1793 434 2705 0.18 19.59 2.88 3.17 0.08 0.10 0.82
598a-44 254 256 1663 723 2896 0.18 19.51 1.96 1.96 0.09 0.09 0.99
598a-45 231 265 1681 395 2572 0.19 21.62 2.90 3.11 0.09 0.10 0.87
598a-46 187 185 1491 387 2250 0.17 18.19 2.93 2.92 0.08 0.08 1.01
598a-47 301 268 1823 296 2688 0.21 24.06 3.77 3.50 0.11 0.10 1.12
598a-48 98 454 1138 433 2123 0.26 30.72 1.39 3.00 0.05 0.21 0.22
598a-49 101 78 532 128 839 0.21 24.28 3.07 2.66 0.12 0.09 1.29
598a-50 192 249 1696 371 2508 0.18 19.48 3.05 3.45 0.08 0.10 0.77
598a-51 236 260 1775 532 2803 0.18 19.62 2.54 2.65 0.08 0.09 0.91
















598b-1 87 124 819 203 1233 0.17 18.90 2.77 3.25 0.07 0.10 0.70
598b-2 118 117 997 204 1436 0.16 17.98 3.47 3.46 0.08 0.08 1.01
598b-3 228 168 903 385 1684 0.24 27.22 2.05 1.75 0.14 0.10 1.36
598b-4 149 160 1295 381 1985 0.16 17.01 2.67 2.75 0.08 0.08 0.93
598b-5 125 110 1066 288 1589 0.15 16.08 2.99 2.85 0.08 0.07 1.14
598b-6 152 145 1226 261 1784 0.17 18.33 3.39 3.32 0.09 0.08 1.05
598b-7 153 151 1377 348 2029 0.15 16.31 3.07 3.05 0.08 0.07 1.01
598b-8 40 472 1190 107 1809 0.28 34.13 2.12 11.31 0.02 0.26 0.08
598b-9 136 138 1066 294 1634 0.17 18.48 2.78 2.80 0.08 0.08 0.99
598b-10 161 158 1366 339 2024 0.16 17.25 3.07 3.05 0.08 0.08 1.02
598b-11 86 102 758 203 1149 0.16 17.98 2.77 2.98 0.07 0.09 0.84
598b-12 238 178 1307 515 2238 0.19 20.74 2.23 1.97 0.11 0.08 1.34
598b-13 163 405 791 565 1924 0.30 36.00 0.98 1.64 0.08 0.21 0.40
598b-14 161 157 1322 371 2011 0.16 17.31 2.81 2.78 0.08 0.08 1.03
598b-15 167 437 973 371 1948 0.31 38.37 1.41 2.62 0.09 0.22 0.38
598b-16 132 115 1049 242 1538 0.16 17.61 3.31 3.11 0.09 0.07 1.15
598b-17 210 200 1544 331 2285 0.18 19.93 3.30 3.22 0.09 0.09 1.05
598b-18 171 178 1486 385 2220 0.16 17.20 2.94 2.99 0.08 0.08 0.96
598b-19 201 185 1549 365 2300 0.17 18.49 3.18 3.06 0.09 0.08 1.09
598b-20 165 161 1266 322 1914 0.17 18.80 2.96 2.93 0.09 0.08 1.02
598b-21 202 184 1443 355 2184 0.18 19.59 3.05 2.92 0.09 0.08 1.10
598b-22 209 208 1473 375 2265 0.18 20.51 2.89 2.88 0.09 0.09 1.00
598b-23 143 137 1139 331 1750 0.16 17.54 2.74 2.69 0.08 0.08 1.04
598b-24 450 426 951 25 1852 0.47 76.76 3.11 2.90 0.24 0.23 1.06
598b-25 154 153 1273 304 1884 0.16 17.90 3.12 3.11 0.08 0.08 1.01
598b-26 50 64 383 137 634 0.18 19.98 2.15 2.39 0.08 0.10 0.78
598b-27 160 164 1272 322 1918 0.17 18.63 2.95 2.98 0.08 0.09 0.98
598b-28 189 156 1391 360 2096 0.16 18.10 3.06 2.82 0.09 0.07 1.21
598b-29 84 95 677 142 998 0.18 19.92 3.21 3.42 0.08 0.10 0.88
598b-30 147 151 905 223 1426 0.21 23.71 2.81 2.85 0.10 0.11 0.97
598b-31 17 18 113 27 175 0.20 22.54 2.89 2.98 0.10 0.10 0.94
598b-32 10 10 69 18 107 0.19 20.87 2.82 2.82 0.09 0.09 1.00
598b-33 25 34 164 44 267 0.22 25.30 2.42 2.87 0.09 0.13 0.74
598b-34 0 31 90 7 128 0.24 28.19 2.37 17.29 0.00 0.24 0.00
598b-35 115 102 889 202 1308 0.17 18.26 3.30 3.13 0.09 0.08 1.13
598b-36 125 106 711 166 1108 0.21 23.64 3.07 2.81 0.11 0.10 1.18
598b-37 119 118 860 187 1284 0.18 20.57 3.21 3.20 0.09 0.09 1.01
598b-38 88 101 698 170 1057 0.18 19.85 2.90 3.10 0.08 0.10 0.87
598b-39 153 161 811 238 1363 0.23 26.57 2.42 2.49 0.11 0.12 0.95
598b-40 127 120 785 184 1216 0.20 22.94 3.00 2.91 0.10 0.10 1.06
598b-41 123 108 925 255 1411 0.16 17.99 2.89 2.73 0.09 0.08 1.14
598b-42 79 87 779 139 1084 0.15 16.71 3.80 3.97 0.07 0.08 0.91
598b-43 108 94 672 154 1028 0.20 22.09 3.15 2.92 0.11 0.09 1.15
598b-44 93 96 758 187 1134 0.17 18.35 3.01 3.05 0.08 0.08 0.97
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Table S9. 420 recombination rate (cM) of wild type-like Col background in the 





M2 WT-like Green Red Both None Total None/Total CO rate (cM) G/non G R/non R G/T R/T G/R
593a-6 96 96 784 253 1229 0.16 17.08 2.52 2.52 0.08 0.08 1.00
598b-10 161 158 1366 339 2024 0.16 17.25 3.07 3.05 0.08 0.08 1.02
598b-16 132 115 1049 242 1538 0.16 17.61 3.31 3.11 0.09 0.07 1.15
593a-7 212 184 1643 383 2422 0.16 17.96 3.27 3.07 0.09 0.08 1.15
4b-12 190 224 1681 419 2514 0.16 18.11 2.91 3.13 0.08 0.09 0.85
17a-19 251 177 1687 458 2573 0.17 18.31 3.05 2.63 0.10 0.07 1.42
593a-28 187 157 1385 333 2062 0.17 18.37 3.21 2.97 0.09 0.08 1.19
3c-2 191 161 1352 351 2055 0.17 18.92 3.01 2.79 0.09 0.08 1.19
5a-11 195 189 1475 372 2231 0.17 19.02 2.98 2.93 0.09 0.08 1.03
6d-16 218 172 1483 390 2263 0.17 19.05 3.03 2.72 0.10 0.08 1.27
593a-22 94 81 650 186 1011 0.17 19.14 2.79 2.61 0.09 0.08 1.16
7c-38 244 219 1718 485 2666 0.17 19.21 2.79 2.66 0.09 0.08 1.11
591a-13 238 250 1850 469 2807 0.17 19.24 2.90 2.97 0.08 0.09 0.95
14b-7 162 198 1383 299 2042 0.18 19.54 3.11 3.43 0.08 0.10 0.82
6d-15 236 200 1624 412 2472 0.18 19.55 3.04 2.81 0.10 0.08 1.18
590a-24 185 180 1302 384 2051 0.18 19.75 2.64 2.60 0.09 0.09 1.03
596a-21 213 199 1548 352 2312 0.18 19.78 3.20 3.09 0.09 0.09 1.07
11c-10 225 190 1504 407 2326 0.18 19.80 2.90 2.68 0.10 0.08 1.18
16a-6 193 165 1301 341 2000 0.18 19.88 2.95 2.75 0.10 0.08 1.17
598b-17 210 200 1544 331 2285 0.18 19.93 3.30 3.22 0.09 0.09 1.05
596a-20 159 168 1185 306 1818 0.18 19.98 2.84 2.91 0.09 0.09 0.95
587a-1 222 225 1646 379 2472 0.18 20.10 3.09 3.11 0.09 0.09 0.99
591a-14 234 282 1829 508 2853 0.18 20.11 2.61 2.85 0.08 0.10 0.83
19a-1 35 30 238 52 355 0.18 20.39 3.33 3.08 0.10 0.08 1.17
15a-7 243 236 1705 416 2600 0.18 20.53 2.99 2.95 0.09 0.09 1.03
592a-37 193 189 1321 365 2068 0.18 20.59 2.73 2.71 0.09 0.09 1.02
13a-1 208 215 1484 376 2283 0.19 20.66 2.86 2.91 0.09 0.09 0.97
5a-12 202 239 1542 396 2379 0.19 20.67 2.75 2.98 0.08 0.10 0.85
586a-7 157 203 1308 272 1940 0.19 20.70 3.08 3.52 0.08 0.10 0.77
1a-1 221 205 1490 377 2293 0.19 20.73 2.94 2.83 0.10 0.09 1.08
588b-22 251 207 1643 364 2465 0.19 20.73 3.32 3.01 0.10 0.08 1.21
3c-1 165 204 1291 323 1983 0.19 20.76 2.76 3.06 0.08 0.10 0.81
7c-37 224 237 1613 402 2476 0.19 20.78 2.87 2.96 0.09 0.10 0.95
582a-33 196 187 1318 356 2057 0.19 20.78 2.79 2.73 0.10 0.09 1.05
586a-6 243 274 1811 429 2757 0.19 20.95 2.92 3.10 0.09 0.10 0.89
21a-24 245 215 1626 365 2451 0.19 20.97 3.23 3.02 0.10 0.09 1.14
594a-33 79 103 647 140 969 0.19 20.98 2.99 3.42 0.08 0.11 0.77
10c-33 173 165 1148 306 1792 0.19 21.08 2.80 2.74 0.10 0.09 1.05
13a-2 196 217 1364 401 2178 0.19 21.21 2.52 2.65 0.09 0.10 0.90
11c-11 203 243 1549 357 2352 0.19 21.21 2.92 3.20 0.09 0.10 0.84
1a-2 255 229 1655 405 2544 0.19 21.29 3.01 2.85 0.10 0.09 1.11
2b-43 239 249 1678 393 2559 0.19 21.35 2.99 3.05 0.09 0.10 0.96
581b-29 113 85 671 168 1037 0.19 21.38 3.10 2.69 0.11 0.08 1.33
17a-18 245 243 1632 433 2553 0.19 21.41 2.78 2.77 0.10 0.10 1.01
15a-8 233 176 1365 364 2138 0.19 21.43 2.96 2.58 0.11 0.08 1.32
590a-23 134 130 912 196 1372 0.19 21.57 3.21 3.16 0.10 0.09 1.03


























587a-2 244 223 1564 385 2416 0.19 21.68 2.97 2.84 0.10 0.09 1.09
22a-10 194 174 1229 303 1900 0.19 21.73 2.98 2.82 0.10 0.09 1.11
8b-15 173 192 1185 332 1882 0.19 21.76 2.59 2.73 0.09 0.10 0.90
20b-1 208 258 1498 415 2379 0.20 22.01 2.53 2.82 0.09 0.11 0.81
574a-12 204 184 1257 335 1980 0.20 22.02 2.82 2.67 0.10 0.09 1.11
18a-12 110 105 718 164 1097 0.20 22.02 3.08 3.00 0.10 0.10 1.05
12d-19 207 221 1401 343 2172 0.20 22.16 2.85 2.95 0.10 0.10 0.94
10c-34 129 94 744 163 1130 0.20 22.20 3.40 2.87 0.11 0.08 1.37
23a-31 164 196 1173 282 1815 0.20 22.33 2.80 3.07 0.09 0.11 0.84
12d-18 263 267 1705 433 2668 0.20 22.37 2.81 2.83 0.10 0.10 0.99
16a-7 168 160 1085 237 1650 0.20 22.38 3.16 3.07 0.10 0.10 1.05
4b-14 225 192 1332 346 2095 0.20 22.42 2.89 2.67 0.11 0.09 1.17
9a-1 159 233 1238 335 1965 0.20 22.47 2.46 2.98 0.08 0.12 0.68
20b-2 249 252 1639 350 2490 0.20 22.70 3.14 3.16 0.10 0.10 0.99
4b-13 210 232 1426 325 2193 0.20 22.74 2.94 3.10 0.10 0.11 0.91
21a-27 115 123 762 175 1175 0.20 22.87 2.94 3.05 0.10 0.10 0.93
592b-1 232 223 1372 369 2196 0.21 23.47 2.71 2.65 0.11 0.10 1.04
581b-28 258 251 1501 438 2448 0.21 23.57 2.55 2.52 0.11 0.10 1.03
588b-23 273 337 1837 485 2932 0.21 23.59 2.57 2.87 0.09 0.11 0.81
2b-42 273 254 1613 391 2531 0.21 23.61 2.92 2.81 0.11 0.10 1.07
597b-2 164 154 987 220 1525 0.21 23.65 3.08 2.97 0.11 0.10 1.06
22a-11 242 218 1383 356 2199 0.21 23.74 2.83 2.68 0.11 0.10 1.11
582a-32 254 290 1635 402 2581 0.21 23.94 2.73 2.93 0.10 0.11 0.88
8b-16 178 231 1232 299 1940 0.21 23.95 2.66 3.07 0.09 0.12 0.77
14b-6 225 257 1421 366 2269 0.21 24.16 2.64 2.84 0.10 0.11 0.88
19a-2 77 81 474 106 738 0.21 24.38 2.95 3.03 0.10 0.11 0.95





Table S10. 420 crossover rate (cM) of confirmed hcr M2 mutants in their M3 
progenies. Mean CO frequency (cM) and standard deviation (SD) were calculated. 




















hcr M3 progeny Green Red Both None Total CO rate (cM) G/non G R/non R G/R Mean cM SD
11c-4 M2 273 273 1140 199 1885 35.14 2.99 2.99 1.00
11c-4-1 290 284 1340 263 2177 31.25 2.98 2.94 1.02
11c-4-2 216 234 991 190 1631 33.05 2.85 3.02 0.92
11c-4-3 239 250 1076 187 1752 33.53 3.01 3.11 0.96
11c-4-4 260 255 1134 163 1812 34.31 3.33 3.28 1.02
11c-4-5 292 321 1150 192 1955 38.94 2.81 3.04 0.91
3a-35 M2 181 191 1027 229 1628 26.31 2.88 2.97 0.95
3a-35-1 232 191 1136 258 1817 26.90 3.05 2.71 1.21
3a-35-2 208 204 1195 245 1852 25.50 3.12 3.09 1.02
3a-35-3 183 211 1172 244 1810 24.86 2.98 3.24 0.87
3a-35-4 242 208 1133 242 1825 28.81 3.06 2.77 1.16
8c-2 M2 254 246 1013 191 1704 35.72 2.90 2.83 1.03
8c-2-1 149 211 616 128 1104 41.02 2.26 2.99 0.71
8c-2-2 291 226 833 211 1561 41.90 2.57 2.11 1.29
8c-2-3 255 224 728 181 1388 44.34 2.43 2.18 1.14
8c-2-4 209 294 821 266 1590 39.40 1.84 2.35 0.71
8c-2-5 210 186 739 205 1340 36.05 2.43 2.23 1.13
8a-23 M2 290 284 1340 263 2177 31.25 2.98 2.94 1.02
8a-23-1 258 265 1281 230 2034 30.30 3.11 3.17 0.97
8a-23-2 281 293 1268 229 2071 33.24 2.97 3.06 0.96
8a-23-3 253 257 1168 269 1947 31.00 2.70 2.73 0.98
8a-23-4 322 310 1306 202 2140 36.02 3.18 3.08 1.04
8a-23-5 288 258 1270 241 2057 31.51 3.12 2.89 1.12
8a-23-6 278 282 1374 274 2208 29.80 2.97 3.00 0.99
8a-23-7 299 265 1244 229 2037 33.20 3.12 2.86 1.13
8a-23-8 214 215 927 157 1513 34.20 3.07 3.08 1.00
8a-23-9 311 311 1241 218 2081 36.58 2.93 2.93 1.00
581a-39 M2 181 175 923 192 1471 28.17 3.01 2.94 1.03
581a-39-1 295 294 1711 352 2652 25.45 3.11 3.10 1.00
581a-39-2 277 321 1653 488 2739 24.94 2.39 2.58 0.86
581a-39-3 251 326 1664 357 2598 25.45 2.80 3.27 0.77














Table S11. 420 crossover rate (cM) of confirmed lcr M2 mutants in their M3 
progenies. Mean CO frequency (cM) and standard deviation (SD) were calculated. 




















lcr M3 progeny Green Red Both None Total CO rate (cM) G/non G R/non R G/R Mean cM SD
593a-9 M2 177 182 1834 499 2692 14.37 2.95 2.98 0.97
593a-9-1 27 32 318 85 462 13.71 2.95 3.13 0.84
593a-9-2 176 187 1584 400 2347 16.89 3.00 3.07 0.94
593a-9-3 191 193 1631 422 2437 17.24 2.96 2.98 0.99
593a-9-4 157 155 1477 373 2162 15.66 3.09 3.08 1.01
593a-9-5 155 185 1613 433 2386 15.44 2.86 3.06 0.84
593a-9-6 169 183 1550 411 2313 16.60 2.89 2.99 0.92
593a-9-7 127 144 1217 328 1816 16.24 2.85 2.99 0.88
593a-9-8 181 179 1497 429 2286 17.23 2.76 2.75 1.01
593a-9-9 161 166 1618 410 2355 15.01 3.09 3.12 0.97
593a-9-10 140 142 1213 330 1825 16.88 2.87 2.88 0.99
593a-9-11 158 172 1543 464 2337 15.29 2.67 2.76 0.92
593a-9-12 95 109 811 247 1262 17.74 2.54 2.69 0.87
593a-9-13 198 177 1659 382 2416 16.96 3.32 3.17 1.12
593a-9-14 182 166 1537 445 2330 16.26 2.81 2.72 1.10
593a-9-15 150 159 1491 392 2192 15.26 2.98 3.04 0.94
593a-9-16 154 171 1568 479 2372 14.80 2.65 2.75 0.90
5a-9 M2 148 143 1338 335 1964 16.12 3.11 3.07 1.03
5a-9-1 80 113 1130 209 1532 13.51 3.76 4.30 0.71
5a-9-2 69 84 1410 93 1656 9.71 8.36 9.22 0.82
5a-9-3 87 167 1478 134 1866 14.69 5.20 7.44 0.52
5a-9-4 67 148 1568 92 1875 12.21 6.81 10.79 0.45
5a-9-5 60 134 1397 110 1701 12.14 5.97 9.01 0.45
5a-9-6 94 130 1468 170 1862 12.86 5.21 6.05 0.72
5a-23 M2 58 64 1200 356 1678 7.56 3.00 3.05 0.91
5a-23-1 48 29 1437 312 1826 4.31 4.35 4.07 1.66
5a-23-2 51 28 1391 296 1766 4.58 4.45 4.09 1.82
5a-23-3 59 36 1212 252 1559 6.29 4.41 4.01 1.64
15a-23 M2 36 29 1329 470 1864 3.55 2.74 2.68 1.24
15a-23-1 2 2 1364 439 1807 0.22 3.10 3.10 1.00
15a-23-2 2 3 1212 395 1612 0.31 3.05 3.06 0.67
15a-23-3 9 0 1402 471 1882 0.48 3.00 2.92 0.00











Table S12. 420 crossover rate (cM) of M3 progenies of remaining M2 mutants. 
Mean CO rate (cM) and standard deviation (SD) were calculated. Poor segregation 




M2 isolates M3 progeny Green Red Both None Total CO rate (cM) G/non G R/non R G/R Mean cM SD
1a-21 M2 193 343 1359 359 2254 27.65 2.71 3.08 0.81
1a-21-1 153 147 1286 279 1865 17.64 3.38 3.32 1.04
1a-21-2 180 159 1404 324 2067 18.03 3.28 3.10 1.13
1a-21-3 167 194 1290 335 1986 20.22 2.75 2.96 0.86
1a-21-4 198 183 1361 333 2075 20.45 3.02 2.91 1.08
1a-21-5 145 146 1278 314 1883 16.88 3.09 3.10 0.99
1b-43 M2 221 236 1289 313 2059 25.43 2.75 2.86 0.94
1b-43-1 193 205 1237 272 1907 23.67 3.00 3.10 0.94
1b-43-2 178 170 1165 263 1776 22.02 3.10 3.03 1.05
1b-43-3 198 216 1255 290 1959 24.02 2.87 3.01 0.92
1b-43-4 165 169 1069 229 1632 23.14 3.10 3.14 0.98
1b-43-5 178 160 1097 238 1673 22.80 3.20 3.02 1.11
6d-9 M2 218 210 869 168 1465 35.53 2.88 2.80 1.04
6d-9-1 168 165 1043 198 1574 24.05 3.34 3.30 1.02
6d-9-2 168 177 1171 297 1813 21.30 2.82 2.90 0.95
6d-9-3 198 166 1067 222 1653 25.19 3.26 2.94 1.19
6d-9-4 188 165 1082 222 1657 24.24 3.28 3.04 1.14
6d-35 M2 244 234 1333 291 2102 26.16 3.00 2.93 1.04
6d-35-1 73 48 909 248 1278 9.96 3.32 2.98 1.52
6d-35-2 230 177 1384 342 2133 21.36 3.11 2.73 1.30
6d-35-3 159 202 1353 318 2032 19.71 2.91 3.26 0.79
6d-35-4 168 191 1386 325 2070 19.18 3.01 3.20 0.88
6d-35-5 166 173 1350 292 1981 18.90 3.26 3.33 0.96
7a-38 M2 289 255 1546 352 2442 25.54 3.02 2.81 1.13
7a-38-1 155 165 1133 289 1742 20.46 2.84 2.92 0.94
7a-38-2 154 166 1202 321 1843 19.21 2.78 2.88 0.93
7a-38-3 157 140 1253 326 1876 17.33 3.03 2.88 1.12
7a-38-4 154 166 1202 321 1843 19.21 2.78 2.88 0.93
14a-8 M2 264 250 1350 274 2138 27.95 3.08 2.97 1.06
14a-8-1 245 239 1534 369 2387 22.90 2.93 2.89 1.03
14a-8-2 277 244 1546 329 2396 24.83 3.18 2.95 1.14
16a-10 M2 206 215 1080 231 1732 28.32 2.88 2.96 0.96
16a-10-1 178 187 1103 271 1739 23.83 2.80 2.87 0.95
16a-10-2 232 239 1474 329 2274 23.47 3.00 3.05 0.97
16a-10-3 187 225 1425 357 2194 20.98 2.77 3.03 0.83
586b-14 M2 270 238 1358 310 2176 26.99 2.97 2.75 1.13
586b-14-1 220 239 1552 392 2403 21.39 2.81 2.93 0.92
586b-14-2 221 200 1408 364 2193 21.51 2.89 2.75 1.11
586b-14-3 210 222 1247 272 1951 25.36 2.95 3.05 0.95
586b-14-4 245 249 1686 422 2602 21.24 2.88 2.90 0.98




































7b-9 M2 100 102 986 255 1443 15.15 3.04 3.06 0.98
7b-9-1 171 194 1296 305 1966 20.71 2.94 3.13 0.88
7b-9-2 203 151 1281 318 1953 20.16 3.16 2.75 1.34
7b-9-3 160 151 1333 310 1954 17.44 3.24 3.16 1.06
7b-9-4 180 170 1116 291 1757 22.44 2.81 2.73 1.06
7b-9-5 149 132 1024 298 1603 19.41 2.73 2.59 1.13
8c-20 M2 136 166 1348 358 2008 16.38 2.83 3.06 0.82
8c-20-1 302 154 856 548 1860 28.61 1.65 1.19 1.96
8c-20-2 76 123 715 161 1075 20.64 2.79 3.54 0.62
8c-20-3 82 136 772 210 1200 20.21 2.47 3.11 0.60
8c-20-4 244 169 863 583 1859 25.46 1.47 1.25 1.44
593a-26 M2 182 183 1681 436 2482 15.98 3.01 3.02 0.99
593a-26-1 188 181 1635 396 2400 16.78 3.16 3.11 1.04
593a-26-2 131 151 1106 368 1756 17.61 2.38 2.52 0.87
593a-26-3 140 133 1027 258 1558 19.41 2.98 2.91 1.05
593a-26-4 36 35 308 89 468 16.54 2.77 2.74 1.03
593a-26-5 184 172 1388 401 2145 18.26 2.74 2.67 1.07
593a-26-6 94 99 875 226 1294 16.23 2.98 3.04 0.95
593a-26-7 178 203 1254 405 2040 20.85 2.36 2.50 0.88
593a-26-8 195 207 1530 371 2303 19.32 2.98 3.07 0.94
593a-26-9 105 88 765 199 1157 18.37 3.03 2.81 1.19
598a-18 M2 119 121 1085 274 1599 16.35 3.05 3.07 0.98
598a-18-1 123 115 965 255 1458 17.93 2.94 2.86 1.07
598a-18-2 131 135 1082 284 1632 17.90 2.89 2.93 0.97
598a-18-3 142 126 1333 366 1967 14.71 3.00 2.87 1.13
598a-18-4 164 131 1108 329 1732 18.80 2.77 2.51 1.25
598a-18-5 103 128 976 264 1471 17.18 2.75 3.01 0.80
598a-18-6 56 71 532 143 802 17.34 2.75 3.03 0.79
598a-18-7 155 131 1112 334 1732 18.16 2.72 2.54 1.18
598a-18-8 78 98 719 186 1081 17.88 2.81 3.09 0.80
598a-18-9 111 82 839 203 1235 17.09 3.33 2.93 1.35
598a-18-10 162 136 1115 272 1685 19.61 3.13 2.88 1.19











Table S13. 420 crossover frequency (cM) of hcr1 BC1F2 population. A subset of 
66 individuals from ~600 total with ‘high’ (in orange), ‘mid’ (in yellow) and ‘low’ (in 
green) recombination rates. ‘High’ individuals showed hcr1 phenotype (~26-32 cM), 
‘mid’ showed intermediate phenotypes (~23-25 cM) and ‘low’ displayed wild type 




BC1F2 progeny Green Red Both None Total CO rate (cM) G/non G R/non R G/R
hcr1  F2 (1) 37 311 296 1412 263 2282 31.59 3.08 2.98 1.05
hcr1  F2 (1) 43 180 213 976 185 1554 29.70 2.90 3.26 0.85
hcr1  F2 (1) 63 266 253 1294 272 2085 29.14 2.97 2.88 1.05
hcr1  F2 (1) 17 248 263 1293 292 2096 28.42 2.78 2.88 0.94
hcr1  F2 (1) 23 270 290 1466 276 2302 28.34 3.07 3.22 0.93
hcr1  F2 (1) 30 272 298 1475 300 2345 28.32 2.92 3.10 0.91
hcr1  F2 (1) 9 245 279 1362 271 2157 28.30 2.92 3.18 0.88
hcr1  F2 (1) 41 157 190 916 201 1464 27.48 2.74 3.09 0.83
hcr1  F2 (1) 5 250 286 1445 286 2267 27.40 2.96 3.23 0.87
hcr1  F2 (1) 29 256 256 1364 293 2169 27.34 2.95 2.95 1.00
hcr1  F2 (1) 60 250 270 1387 307 2214 27.18 2.84 2.97 0.93
hcr1  F2 (1) 38 272 237 1376 322 2207 26.60 2.95 2.72 1.15
hcr1  F2 (1) 32 266 273 1464 336 2339 26.58 2.84 2.89 0.97
hcr1  F2 (1) 46 263 263 1444 319 2289 26.49 2.93 2.93 1.00
hcr1  F2 (1) 12 258 265 1427 340 2290 26.30 2.79 2.83 0.97
hcr1  F2 (1) 44 278 257 1487 331 2353 26.16 3.00 2.86 1.08
hcr1  F2 (1) 26 245 233 1344 282 2104 26.13 3.09 2.99 1.05
hcr1  F2 (1) 28 217 241 1278 301 2037 25.82 2.76 2.93 0.90
hcr1  F2 (1) 39 260 255 1467 309 2291 25.81 3.06 3.03 1.02
hcr1  F2 (1) 15 258 277 1526 332 2393 25.65 2.93 3.06 0.93
hcr1  F2 (1) 22 243 284 1503 332 2362 25.58 2.83 3.11 0.86
hcr1  F2 (1) 8 242 260 1418 331 2251 25.57 2.81 2.93 0.93
hcr1  F2 (1) 24 266 250 1465 340 2321 25.48 2.93 2.83 1.06
hcr1  F2 (1) 7 135 137 764 195 1231 25.30 2.71 2.73 0.99
hcr1  F2 (1) 61 219 263 1397 308 2187 25.22 2.83 3.15 0.83
hcr1  F2 (1) 40 271 214 1387 334 2206 25.15 3.03 2.65 1.27
hcr1  F2 (1) 57 257 250 1490 318 2315 25.03 3.08 3.03 1.03
hcr1  F2 (1) 25 252 246 1469 322 2289 24.84 3.03 2.99 1.02
hcr1  F2 (1) 18 272 234 1491 330 2327 24.83 3.13 2.87 1.16
hcr1  F2 (1) 53 213 262 1439 304 2218 24.39 2.92 3.29 0.81
hcr1  F2 (1) 10 235 272 1515 352 2374 24.31 2.80 3.04 0.86
hcr1  F2 (1) 14 259 233 1456 356 2304 24.31 2.91 2.75 1.11
hcr1  F2 (1) 58 249 204 1368 303 2124 24.27 3.19 2.85 1.22
hcr1  F2 (1) 67 234 273 1542 335 2384 24.19 2.92 3.19 0.86
hcr1  F2 (1) 3 229 221 1322 344 2116 24.19 2.75 2.69 1.04
hcr1  F2 (1) 65 212 224 1309 306 2051 24.18 2.87 2.96 0.95
hcr1  F2 (1) 54 261 222 1460 331 2274 24.16 3.11 2.84 1.18
hcr1  F2 (1) 19 244 237 1466 320 2267 24.13 3.07 3.02 1.03


























hcr1  F2 (1) 45 251 261 1555 353 2420 24.05 2.94 3.01 0.96
hcr1  F2 (1) 55 246 259 1498 386 2389 24.02 2.70 2.78 0.95
hcr1  F2 (1) 34 199 191 1231 229 1850 23.95 3.40 3.32 1.04
hcr1  F2 (1) 35 256 254 1561 357 2428 23.85 2.97 2.96 1.01
hcr1  F2 (1) 64 233 241 1472 312 2258 23.83 3.08 3.14 0.97
hcr1  F2 (1) 52 224 200 1326 271 2021 23.82 3.29 3.08 1.12
hcr1  F2 (1) 33 238 274 1546 389 2447 23.74 2.69 2.90 0.87
hcr1  F2 (1) 48 269 235 1551 363 2418 23.64 3.04 2.83 1.14
hcr1  F2 (1) 42 263 241 1551 378 2433 23.47 2.93 2.80 1.09
hcr1  F2 (1) 16 235 201 1370 308 2114 23.35 3.15 2.89 1.17
hcr1  F2 (1) 13 196 199 1261 266 1922 23.26 3.13 3.16 0.98
hcr1  F2 (1) 11 243 260 1597 352 2452 23.21 3.01 3.12 0.93
hcr1  F2 (1) 51 224 209 1394 300 2127 23.00 3.18 3.06 1.07
hcr1  F2 (1) 47 239 227 1505 353 2324 22.61 3.01 2.93 1.05
hcr1  F2 (1) 59 202 244 1433 352 2231 22.53 2.74 3.03 0.83
hcr1  F2 (1) 49 241 238 1585 368 2432 22.15 3.01 2.99 1.01
hcr1  F2 (1) 21 203 232 1473 323 2231 21.89 3.02 3.24 0.88
hcr1  F2 (1) 66 209 253 1506 412 2380 21.78 2.58 2.83 0.83
hcr1  F2 (1) 20 248 228 1632 357 2465 21.66 3.21 3.07 1.09
hcr1  F2 (1) 62 126 131 860 214 1331 21.65 2.86 2.91 0.96
hcr1  F2 (1) 36 240 221 1564 370 2395 21.58 3.05 2.93 1.09
hcr1  F2 (1) 50 153 177 1096 293 1719 21.51 2.66 2.85 0.86
hcr1  F2 (1) 56 214 228 1519 350 2311 21.42 3.00 3.10 0.94
hcr1  F2 (1) 31 224 226 1611 341 2402 20.92 3.24 3.25 0.99
hcr1  F2 (1) 2 225 210 1535 355 2325 20.89 3.12 3.01 1.07
hcr1  F2 (1) 1 220 200 1473 371 2264 20.69 2.96 2.83 1.10
hcr1  F2 (1) 6 180 186 1421 346 2133 18.96 3.01 3.06 0.97
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Table S14. 420 crossover frequency (cM) of lcr1 BC1F2 population. A subset of 
69 individuals from ~300 total with ‘low’ (in green), ‘mid’ (in yellow) and ‘high’ (in 
orange) crossover rates. ‘low’ individuals with lcr1 phenotype (~13-15 cM), ‘mid’ lines 
with intermediate phenotypes (~16-17cM) and ‘high’ individuals with wild type 






BC1F2 progeny Green Red Both None Total CO rate (cM) G/non G R/non R G/R
lcr1  F2 (2)-6 34 30 341 111 516 13.29 2.66 2.56 1.13
lcr1  F2 (2)-3 110 104 1201 291 1706 13.45 3.32 3.25 1.06
lcr1  F2 (2)-11 86 99 977 287 1449 13.71 2.75 2.88 0.87
lcr1  F2 (2)-42 125 124 1326 350 1925 13.90 3.06 3.05 1.01
lcr1  F2 (2)-37 57 77 677 218 1029 14.00 2.49 2.74 0.74
lcr1  F2 (2)-12 76 69 723 218 1086 14.39 2.78 2.69 1.10
lcr1  F2 (2)-69 103 104 1075 268 1550 14.39 3.17 3.18 0.99
lcr1  F2 (2)-49 129 126 1290 352 1897 14.49 2.97 2.94 1.02
lcr1  F2 (2)-8 129 121 1287 317 1854 14.54 3.23 3.16 1.07
lcr1  F2 (2)-44 67 72 705 183 1027 14.60 3.03 3.11 0.93
lcr1  F2 (2)-21 120 114 1214 277 1725 14.64 3.41 3.35 1.05
lcr1  F2 (2)-31 108 103 1052 291 1554 14.65 2.94 2.89 1.05
lcr1  F2 (2)-30 153 135 1407 389 2084 14.93 2.98 2.85 1.13
lcr1  F2 (2)-48 100 100 935 304 1439 15.03 2.56 2.56 1.00
lcr1 F2 (2)-29 125 151 1311 397 1984 15.04 2.62 2.80 0.83
lcr1 F2 (2)-68 139 145 1375 363 2022 15.20 2.98 3.03 0.96
lcr1 F2 (2)-9 91 88 845 250 1274 15.21 2.77 2.74 1.03
lcr1  F2 (2)-60 34 30 282 93 439 15.83 2.57 2.46 1.13
lcr1 F2 (2)-47 116 105 991 274 1486 16.18 2.92 2.81 1.10
lcr1  F2 (2)-1 135 147 1248 364 1894 16.20 2.71 2.80 0.92
lcr1  F2 (2)-7 108 113 994 261 1476 16.30 2.95 3.00 0.96
lcr1  F2 (2)-35 137 140 1185 370 1832 16.48 2.59 2.61 0.98
lcr1  F2 (2)-27 126 131 1143 298 1698 16.50 2.96 3.00 0.96
lcr1  F2 (2)-66 114 123 1061 251 1549 16.69 3.14 3.24 0.93
lcr1  F2 (2)-59 136 127 1196 253 1712 16.77 3.51 3.40 1.07
lcr1  F2 (2)-57 103 145 1048 313 1609 16.83 2.51 2.87 0.71
lcr1  F2 (2)-43 105 107 944 209 1365 16.97 3.32 3.35 0.98
lcr1 F2 (2)-33 119 131 1090 269 1609 16.98 3.02 3.15 0.91
lcr1 F2 (2)-2 55 61 485 136 737 17.22 2.74 2.86 0.90
lcr1 F2 (2)-54 124 133 1105 270 1632 17.23 3.05 3.14 0.93
lcr1  F2 (2)-10 129 131 1113 270 1643 17.33 3.10 3.12 0.98
lcr1  F2 (2)-5 149 138 1199 319 1805 17.42 2.95 2.86 1.08
lcr1  F2 (2)-22 122 118 994 273 1507 17.45 2.85 2.82 1.03
lcr1  F2 (2)-52 110 111 915 250 1386 17.47 2.84 2.85 0.99
lcr1  F2 (2)-16 136 160 1249 310 1855 17.49 2.95 3.16 0.85
lcr1  F2 (2)-36 125 142 1058 344 1669 17.53 2.43 2.56 0.88




















lcr1  F2 (2)-32 160 129 1171 337 1797 17.64 2.86 2.62 1.24
lcr1  F2 (2)-18 100 81 733 210 1124 17.66 2.86 2.63 1.23
lcr1 F2 (2)-15 141 118 1043 304 1606 17.69 2.81 2.61 1.19
lcr1 F2 (2)-26 138 121 1059 282 1600 17.77 2.97 2.81 1.14
lcr1  F2 (2)-39 101 70 689 195 1055 17.79 2.98 2.56 1.44
lcr1 F2 (2)-23 159 139 1211 327 1836 17.82 2.94 2.78 1.14
lcr1  F2 (2)-63 136 104 961 277 1478 17.83 2.88 2.58 1.31
lcr1  F2 (2)-14 175 112 1176 303 1766 17.84 3.26 2.69 1.56
lcr1  F2 (2)-53 147 102 1059 224 1532 17.85 3.70 3.13 1.44
lcr1  F2 (2)-51 133 116 1020 262 1531 17.86 3.05 2.88 1.15
lcr1  F2 (2)-38 139 119 1024 301 1583 17.90 2.77 2.60 1.17
lcr1  F2 (2)-46 156 125 1094 339 1714 18.02 2.69 2.46 1.25
lcr1  F2 (2)-70 41 48 360 93 542 18.05 2.84 3.04 0.85
lcr1  F2 (2)-13 96 86 699 227 1108 18.06 2.54 2.43 1.12
lcr1  F2 (2)-17 154 145 1184 319 1802 18.26 2.88 2.81 1.06
lcr1  F2 (2)-62 158 134 1166 298 1756 18.30 3.06 2.85 1.18
lcr1  F2 (2)-50 153 138 1174 282 1747 18.34 3.16 3.02 1.11
lcr1  F2 (2)-58 146 109 1026 238 1519 18.50 3.38 2.96 1.34
lcr1  F2 (2)-4 115 145 989 288 1537 18.66 2.55 2.81 0.79
lcr1  F2 (2)-24 146 131 1080 272 1629 18.76 3.04 2.90 1.11
lcr1  F2 (2)-41 117 126 968 218 1429 18.77 3.15 3.27 0.93
lcr1  F2 (2)-71 104 138 902 278 1422 18.78 2.42 2.72 0.75
lcr1 F2 (2)-64 168 180 1317 377 2042 18.81 2.67 2.75 0.93
lcr1  F2 (2)-28 142 130 1045 273 1590 18.89 2.95 2.83 1.09
lcr1  F2 (2)-65 146 106 976 216 1444 19.32 3.48 2.99 1.38
lcr1  F2 (2)-45 187 151 1248 311 1897 19.77 3.11 2.81 1.24
lcr1  F2 (2)-19 151 113 959 256 1479 19.81 3.01 2.63 1.34
lcr1  F2 (2)-67 156 176 1209 315 1856 19.86 2.78 2.94 0.89
lcr1  F2 (2)-61 171 122 986 278 1557 21.03 2.89 2.47 1.40
lcr1  F2 (2)-25 124 106 771 219 1220 21.07 2.75 2.56 1.17
lcr1 F2 (2)-34 189 150 1141 317 1797 21.09 2.85 2.55 1.26
lcr1  F2 (2)-55 121 148 882 240 1391 21.69 2.59 2.85 0.82
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Table S15. 420 crossover frequency (cM) of hcr2 BC1F2 population. A subset of 
55 individuals from ~500 total with ‘high’ (in orange), ‘mid’ (in yellow) and ‘low’ (in 
green) recombination rates. ‘High’ individuals with hcr2 phenotype (~38-47 cM), ‘mid’ 
in with intermediate phenotypes (~24-32 cM) and ‘low’ individuals with wild type 
phenotype (~18-22 cM). 
 
 
BC1F2 progeny Green Red Both None Total CO rate (cM) G/non G R/non R G/R
hcr2  F2 (8)-14 358 299 923 253 1833 46.79 2.32 2.00 1.20
hcr2  F2 (8)-20 387 324 1044 262 2017 45.69 2.44 2.11 1.19
hcr2  F2 (8)-42 316 275 920 200 1711 44.40 2.60 2.32 1.15
hcr2  F2 (8)-4 349 310 990 278 1927 43.78 2.28 2.07 1.13
hcr2  F2 (8)-23 406 295 1069 280 2050 43.78 2.57 1.99 1.38
hcr2  F2 (8)-35 349 283 977 244 1853 43.62 2.52 2.12 1.23
hcr2  F2 (8)-28 364 292 1005 278 1939 43.14 2.40 2.02 1.25
hcr2  F2 (8)-27 346 308 1006 286 1946 42.74 2.28 2.08 1.12
hcr2  F2 (8)-45 342 306 1024 268 1940 42.38 2.38 2.18 1.12
hcr2  F2 (8)-2 326 298 965 300 1889 41.75 2.16 2.02 1.09
hcr2  F2 (8)-32 352 241 965 251 1809 41.32 2.68 2.00 1.46
hcr2  F2 (8)-39 372 277 1066 283 1998 40.81 2.57 2.05 1.34
hcr2  F2 (8)-48 342 273 1027 277 1919 40.08 2.49 2.10 1.25
hcr2  F2 (8)-36 338 286 1056 283 1963 39.65 2.45 2.16 1.18
hcr2  F2 (8)-16 351 272 1087 262 1972 39.32 2.69 2.22 1.29
hcr2  F2 (8)-44 98 97 351 72 618 39.26 2.66 2.64 1.01
hcr2  F2 (8)-6 342 279 1062 287 1970 39.21 2.48 2.13 1.23
hcr2  F2 (8)-37 312 213 931 467 1923 32.62 1.83 1.47 1.46
hcr2  F2 (8)-56 280 239 996 409 1924 32.14 1.97 1.79 1.17
hcr2  F2 (8)-22 256 252 1019 385 1912 31.54 2.00 1.98 1.02
hcr2  F2 (8)-12 238 272 1045 378 1933 31.27 1.97 2.14 0.88
hcr2  F2 (8)-31 198 234 889 365 1686 30.18 1.81 1.99 0.85
hcr2  F2 (8)-33 233 238 1040 348 1859 29.77 2.17 2.20 0.98
hcr2  F2 (8)-30 246 218 1025 343 1832 29.75 2.27 2.11 1.13
hcr2  F2 (8)-13 237 247 1062 370 1916 29.66 2.11 2.16 0.96
hcr2  F2 (8)-41 282 261 1241 388 2172 29.29 2.35 2.24 1.08
hcr2  F2 (8)-40 246 235 1080 370 1931 29.16 2.19 2.13 1.05
hcr2  F2 (8)-1 236 245 1069 386 1936 29.07 2.07 2.11 0.96
hcr2  F2 (8)-51 249 199 1041 322 1811 28.92 2.48 2.17 1.25
hcr2  F2 (8)-15 189 221 916 339 1665 28.76 1.97 2.15 0.86
hcr2  F2 (8)-43 248 221 1115 323 1907 28.72 2.51 2.34 1.12
hcr2  F2 (8)-55 219 219 985 378 1801 28.33 2.02 2.02 1.00
hcr2  F2 (8)-26 255 233 1147 377 2012 28.24 2.30 2.18 1.09
hcr2  F2 (8)-24 233 247 1074 427 1981 28.21 1.94 2.00 0.94
hcr2  F2 (8)-18 244 252 1137 415 2048 28.19 2.07 2.11 0.97
hcr2  F2 (8)-53 221 242 1041 409 1913 28.17 1.94 2.04 0.91
hcr2  F2 (8)-7 233 237 1037 437 1944 28.13 1.88 1.90 0.98
hcr2  F2 (8)-10 202 232 1021 352 1807 27.91 2.09 2.26 0.87




































hcr2  F2 (8)-52 227 199 1019 334 1779 27.81 2.34 2.17 1.14
hcr2  F2 (8)-57 227 233 1117 368 1945 27.41 2.24 2.27 0.97
hcr2  F2 (8)-11 258 221 1102 448 2029 27.35 2.03 1.87 1.17
hcr2  F2 (8)-21 237 209 1120 400 1966 26.09 2.23 2.09 1.13
hcr2  F2 (8)-3 257 175 1061 416 1909 26.01 2.23 1.84 1.47
hcr2  F2 (8)-47 219 173 1010 331 1733 26.00 2.44 2.15 1.27
hcr2  F2 (8)-29 187 208 1031 328 1754 25.86 2.27 2.41 0.90
hcr2  F2 (8)-19 196 249 1166 370 1981 25.79 2.20 2.50 0.79
hcr2  F2 (8)-50 205 221 1099 383 1908 25.61 2.16 2.24 0.93
hcr2  F2 (8)-9 172 272 1213 346 2003 25.39 2.24 2.87 0.63
hcr2  F2 (8)-49 215 213 1093 420 1941 25.23 2.07 2.06 1.01
hcr2  F2 (8)-46 195 183 985 368 1731 24.95 2.14 2.07 1.07
hcr2  F2 (8)-8 188 231 1136 381 1936 24.69 2.16 2.40 0.81
hcr2  F2 (8)-54 193 185 1037 334 1749 24.65 2.37 2.32 1.04
hcr2  F2 (8)-34 219 184 1121 393 1917 23.87 2.32 2.13 1.19
hcr2  F2 (8)-38 193 200 1628 410 2431 17.74 2.99 3.03 0.97
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Table S16. 420 crossover rate (cM) of 64 hcr1 BC1F2 individuals used for DNA 
library construction. Selected ‘high’ recombination individuals are shown in the 






BC1F2 progeny Green Red Both None Total CO rate (cM) G/non G R/non R G/R
hcr1  F2 (8) 58 155 148 669 135 1107 32.73 2.91 2.82 1.05
hcr1 F2 (7) 55 337 370 835 34 1576 32.06 2.90 3.25 0.91
hcr1  F2 (1) 37 311 296 1412 263 2282 31.59 3.08 2.98 1.05
hcr1  F2 (6) 5 285 265 1258 278 2086 31.25 2.84 2.71 1.08
hcr1  F2 (2) 26 288 277 1308 301 2174 30.70 2.76 2.69 1.04
hcr1  F2 (3) 47 325 347 1544 370 2586 30.70 2.61 2.72 0.94
hcr1  F2 (8) 62 215 212 1035 191 1653 30.48 3.10 3.07 1.01
hcr1 F2 (7) 52 177 189 868 183 1417 30.47 2.81 2.94 0.94
hcr1  F2 (3) 54 348 299 1547 318 2512 30.37 3.07 2.77 1.16
hcr1 F2 (7) 12 321 325 1524 344 2514 30.28 2.76 2.78 0.99
hcr1 F2 (7) 48 306 303 1468 295 2372 30.25 2.97 2.95 1.01
hcr1  F2 (8) 49 298 251 1333 257 2139 30.24 3.21 2.85 1.19
hcr1  F2 (8) 42 146 172 767 155 1240 30.21 2.79 3.12 0.85
hcr1  F2 (5) 40 313 315 1504 318 2450 30.19 2.87 2.88 0.99
hcr1  F2 (2) 65 162 159 750 191 1262 29.91 2.61 2.58 1.02
hcr1  F2 (6) 63 274 262 1281 293 2110 29.86 2.80 2.72 1.05
hcr1  F2 (6) 22 236 236 1165 223 1860 29.82 3.05 3.05 1.00
hcr1  F2 (1) 43 180 213 976 185 1554 29.70 2.90 3.26 0.85
hcr1  F2 (2) 61 223 213 1093 203 1732 29.53 3.16 3.07 1.05
hcr1 F2 (7) 27 217 246 1135 243 1841 29.50 2.76 3.00 0.88
hcr1  F2 (8) 12 311 303 1511 324 2449 29.39 2.91 2.86 1.03
hcr1  F2 (8) 50 203 207 1007 220 1637 29.35 2.83 2.87 0.98
hcr1  F2 (4) 29 244 268 1257 279 2048 29.29 2.74 2.92 0.91
hcr1 F2 (3) 59 324 298 1554 316 2492 29.23 3.06 2.89 1.09
hcr1  F2 (1) 63 266 253 1294 272 2085 29.14 2.97 2.88 1.05
hcr1 F2 (7) 56 154 172 822 166 1314 29.02 2.89 3.11 0.90
hcr1  F2 (4) 62 544 554 1263 37 2398 29.02 3.06 3.13 0.98
hcr1  F2 (2) 18 307 306 1518 340 2471 29.02 2.83 2.82 1.00
hcr1  F2 (3) 41 293 288 1448 321 2350 28.90 2.86 2.83 1.02
hcr1  F2 (8) 44 278 298 1445 309 2330 28.90 2.84 2.97 0.93
hcr1  F2 (4) 27 274 297 1431 308 2310 28.89 2.82 2.97 0.92
hcr1  F2 (2) 3 276 295 1427 314 2312 28.86 2.80 2.92 0.94
hcr1  F2 (5) 15 294 278 1395 354 2321 28.79 2.67 2.58 1.06
hcr1 F2 (7) 40 274 268 1338 320 2200 28.78 2.74 2.70 1.02
hcr1 F2 (7) 20 276 296 1429 322 2323 28.76 2.76 2.88 0.93
hcr1  F2 (8) 47 133 119 648 124 1024 28.74 3.21 2.98 1.12
hcr1  F2 (5) 8 220 210 1096 223 1749 28.71 3.04 2.95 1.05
hcr1  F2 (6) 18 194 228 1058 238 1718 28.67 2.69 2.98 0.85



























hcr1  F2 (3) 20 147 146 754 147 1194 28.64 3.08 3.06 1.01
hcr1  F2 (5) 59 300 284 1426 375 2385 28.57 2.62 2.53 1.06
hcr1  F2 (6) 14 302 265 1428 323 2318 28.53 2.94 2.71 1.14
hcr1  F2 (6) 12 295 310 1539 331 2475 28.51 2.86 2.95 0.95
hcr1  F2 (4) 20 141 152 731 175 1199 28.50 2.67 2.79 0.93
hcr1  F2 (1) 17 248 263 1293 292 2096 28.42 2.78 2.88 0.94
hcr1  F2 (1) 23 270 290 1466 276 2302 28.34 3.07 3.22 0.93
hcr1  F2 (1) 30 272 298 1475 300 2345 28.32 2.92 3.10 0.91
hcr1  F2 (6) 66 297 309 1573 315 2494 28.30 3.00 3.08 0.96
hcr1  F2 (1) 9 245 279 1362 271 2157 28.30 2.92 3.18 0.88
hcr1  F2 (2) 5 224 238 1187 254 1903 28.27 2.87 2.98 0.94
hcr1  F2 (2) 23 265 306 1469 323 2363 28.12 2.76 3.02 0.87
hcr1  F2 (3) 4 283 322 1565 337 2507 28.07 2.80 3.04 0.88
hcr1  F2 (2) 2 186 168 934 180 1468 28.05 3.22 3.01 1.11
hcr1  F2 (4) 31 211 188 1050 208 1657 28.00 3.18 2.95 1.12
hcr1  F2 (4) 50 274 274 1422 307 2277 27.98 2.92 2.92 1.00
hcr1  F2 (4) 59 276 281 1430 330 2317 27.94 2.79 2.82 0.98
hcr1 F2 (3) 49 290 310 1555 346 2501 27.88 2.81 2.93 0.94
hcr1  F2 (4) 9 164 166 879 170 1379 27.79 3.10 3.13 0.99
hcr1  F2 (3) 6 298 288 1555 312 2453 27.74 3.09 3.02 1.03
hcr1  F2 (5) 62 300 282 1532 323 2437 27.73 3.03 2.91 1.06
hcr1  F2 (1) 41 157 190 916 201 1464 27.48 2.74 3.09 0.83
hcr1  F2 (5) 51 270 267 1411 318 2266 27.47 2.87 2.85 1.01
hcr1  F2 (5) 67 314 282 1569 365 2530 27.28 2.91 2.73 1.11
hcr1  F2 (5) 6 263 296 1507 311 2377 27.22 2.92 3.14 0.89
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Table S17. 420 crossover rate (cM) of 87 hcr2 BC1F2 individuals used for DNA 
library construction. Selected ‘high’ individuals from the total population (~400) are 




BC1F2 progeny Green Red Both None Total CO rate (cM) G/non G R/non R G/R
hcr2  F2 (6)-47 385 364 988 321 2058 47.84 2.00 1.92 1.06
hcr2 F2 (3)-44 352 264 856 222 1694 47.78 2.49 1.95 1.33
hcr2  F2 (6)-50 365 382 961 363 2071 47.22 1.78 1.84 0.96
hcr2  F2 (8)-14 358 299 923 253 1833 46.79 2.32 2.00 1.20
hcr2  F2 (6)-44 426 358 1090 321 2195 46.55 2.23 1.94 1.19
hcr2  F2 (1)-43 346 251 830 248 1675 46.41 2.36 1.82 1.38
hcr2  F2 (8)-20 387 324 1044 262 2017 45.69 2.44 2.11 1.19
hcr2  F2 (5)-43 421 346 1144 288 2199 45.01 2.47 2.10 1.22
hcr2  F2 (8)-42 316 275 920 200 1711 44.40 2.60 2.32 1.15
hcr2  F2 (6)-28 382 355 1071 327 2135 44.36 2.13 2.01 1.08
hcr2 F2 (3)-24 339 268 908 249 1764 44.16 2.41 2.00 1.26
hcr2  F2 (7)-48 345 296 981 244 1866 44.06 2.46 2.17 1.17
hcr2  F2 (7)-45 342 287 939 264 1832 44.03 2.32 2.02 1.19
hcr2  F2 (2)-26 384 344 1093 300 2121 44.01 2.29 2.10 1.12
hcr2  F2 (6)-2 315 253 844 244 1656 43.96 2.31 1.96 1.25
hcr2  F2 (1)-45 361 248 891 276 1776 43.95 2.39 1.79 1.46
hcr2  F2 (4)-48 327 257 870 250 1704 43.91 2.36 1.95 1.27
hcr2  F2 (4)-2 337 301 957 267 1862 43.90 2.28 2.08 1.12
hcr2  F2 (7)-14 352 249 911 244 1756 43.83 2.56 1.95 1.41
hcr2  F2 (8)-4 349 310 990 278 1927 43.78 2.28 2.07 1.13
hcr2  F2 (8)-23 406 295 1069 280 2050 43.78 2.57 1.99 1.38
hcr2  F2 (5)-25 379 347 1107 291 2124 43.75 2.33 2.17 1.09
hcr2  F2 (4)-11 286 287 867 237 1677 43.73 2.20 2.21 1.00
hcr2  F2 (8)-35 349 283 977 244 1853 43.62 2.52 2.12 1.23
hcr2  F2 (1)-17 300 266 853 244 1663 43.49 2.26 2.06 1.13
hcr2  F2 (6)-13 385 346 1099 323 2153 43.35 2.22 2.04 1.11
hcr2  F2 (4)-24 267 241 779 213 1500 43.20 2.30 2.13 1.11
hcr2 F2 (3)-43 211 172 585 163 1131 43.19 2.38 2.02 1.23
hcr2  F2 (8)-28 364 292 1005 278 1939 43.14 2.40 2.02 1.25
hcr2  F2 (7)-11 365 278 997 267 1907 42.93 2.50 2.02 1.31
hcr2  F2 (7)-32 359 315 1042 286 2002 42.84 2.33 2.10 1.14
hcr2  F2 (7)-15 342 344 1093 260 2039 42.81 2.38 2.39 0.99
hcr2  F2 (1)-11 339 264 936 255 1794 42.75 2.46 2.02 1.28
hcr2  F2 (8)-27 346 308 1006 286 1946 42.74 2.28 2.08 1.12
hcr2  F2 (5)-8 385 324 1091 312 2112 42.68 2.32 2.03 1.19
hcr2 F2 (3)-26 316 296 958 255 1825 42.61 2.31 2.20 1.07
hcr2  F2 (7)-20 367 291 1071 238 1967 42.47 2.72 2.25 1.26
hcr2  F2 (4)-26 321 289 958 256 1824 42.46 2.35 2.16 1.11








hcr2  F2 (8)-45 342 306 1024 268 1940 42.38 2.38 2.18 1.12
hcr2 F2 (3)-15 289 232 812 230 1563 42.26 2.38 2.01 1.25
hcr2  F2 (4)-50 326 280 978 234 1818 42.26 2.54 2.25 1.16
hcr2  F2 (7)-40 347 276 982 268 1873 42.14 2.44 2.05 1.26
hcr2  F2 (7)-42 353 300 1031 284 1968 42.00 2.37 2.09 1.18
hcr2  F2 (5)-23 332 311 997 302 1942 41.88 2.17 2.06 1.07
hcr2  F2 (2)-13 405 310 1126 320 2161 41.84 2.43 1.98 1.31
hcr2  F2 (7)-13 316 242 902 227 1687 41.82 2.60 2.11 1.31
hcr2  F2 (5)-17 354 328 1089 292 2063 41.79 2.33 2.19 1.08
hcr2  F2 (8)-2 326 298 965 300 1889 41.75 2.16 2.02 1.09
hcr2 F2 (3)-3 288 232 836 219 1575 41.72 2.49 2.11 1.24
hcr2  F2 (2)-17 167 148 525 115 955 41.66 2.63 2.39 1.13
hcr2  F2 (6)-10 364 264 997 282 1907 41.57 2.49 1.95 1.38
hcr2  F2 (6)-45 332 323 1061 277 1993 41.46 2.32 2.27 1.03
hcr2  F2 (1)-40 259 203 714 230 1406 41.45 2.25 1.88 1.28
hcr2  F2 (8)-32 352 241 965 251 1809 41.32 2.68 2.00 1.46
hcr2  F2 (2)-21 346 290 1019 290 1945 41.18 2.35 2.06 1.19
hcr2  F2 (4)-28 257 280 857 256 1650 40.92 2.08 2.22 0.92
hcr2  F2 (8)-39 372 277 1066 283 1998 40.81 2.57 2.05 1.34
hcr2  F2 (7)-23 290 274 916 258 1738 40.76 2.27 2.17 1.06
hcr2  F2 (5)-20 338 300 1078 254 1970 40.65 2.56 2.33 1.13
hcr2  F2 (5)-5 366 294 1074 310 2044 40.48 2.38 2.02 1.24
hcr2  F2 (2)-16 347 287 1043 287 1964 40.47 2.42 2.10 1.21
hcr2  F2 (6)-24 395 350 1231 312 2308 40.47 2.38 2.17 1.13
hcr2  F2 (1)-9 337 252 976 260 1825 40.46 2.56 2.06 1.34
hcr2  F2 (7)-37 313 317 1050 275 1955 40.38 2.30 2.32 0.99
hcr2  F2 (4)-12 330 268 974 284 1856 40.37 2.36 2.02 1.23
hcr2  F2 (6)-32 395 299 1129 333 2156 40.32 2.41 1.96 1.32
hcr2  F2 (5)-31 362 274 1025 319 1980 40.20 2.34 1.91 1.32
hcr2  F2 (6)-22 343 319 1174 271 2127 40.11 2.49 2.46 1.01
hcr2  F2 (8)-48 342 273 1027 277 1919 40.08 2.49 2.10 1.25
hcr2  F2 (4)-19 323 272 971 292 1858 40.04 2.29 2.02 1.19
hcr2  F2 (5)-51 387 334 1240 293 2254 39.98 2.59 2.31 1.16
hcr2  F2 (5)-35 357 308 1077 340 2082 39.90 2.21 1.99 1.16
hcr2  F2 (5)-34 345 282 1047 294 1968 39.77 2.42 2.08 1.22
hcr2  F2 (4)-43 271 214 800 238 1523 39.74 2.37 1.99 1.27
hcr2  F2 (5)-45 373 324 1166 327 2190 39.71 2.36 2.13 1.15
hcr2 F2 (3)-7 275 219 808 252 1554 39.65 2.30 1.95 1.26
hcr2  F2 (8)-36 338 286 1056 283 1963 39.65 2.45 2.16 1.18






Table S18. 420 crossover rate (cM) of 27 lcr1 BC1F2 individuals used for DNA 
library construction. Selected ‘low’ individuals from the total population (~300) are 







hcr2  F2 (4)-7 85 92 293 89 559 39.44 2.09 2.21 0.92
hcr2  F2 (8)-16 351 272 1087 262 1972 39.32 2.69 2.22 1.29
hcr2  F2 (8)-44 98 97 351 72 618 39.26 2.66 2.64 1.01
hcr2  F2 (8)-6 342 279 1062 287 1970 39.21 2.48 2.13 1.23
hcr2  F2 (4)-10 279 279 941 273 1772 39.16 2.21 2.21 1.00
hcr2 F2 (3)-10 261 211 826 202 1500 39.12 2.63 2.24 1.24
hcr2  F2 (4)-41 289 234 919 236 1678 38.63 2.57 2.20 1.24
hcr2  F2 (6)-18 327 282 1064 304 1977 38.04 2.37 2.13 1.16
BC1F2 progeny Green Red Both None Total CO rate (cM) G/non G R/non R G/R
lcr1  F2 (2)-11 86 99 977 287 1449 13.71 2.75 2.88 0.87
lcr1  F2 (2)-12 76 69 723 218 1086 14.39 2.78 2.69 1.10
lcr1  F2 (2)-21 120 114 1214 277 1725 14.64 3.41 3.35 1.05
lcr1  F2 (2)-3 110 104 1201 291 1706 13.45 3.32 3.25 1.06
lcr1 F2 (2)-31 108 103 1052 291 1554 14.65 2.94 2.89 1.05
lcr1 F2 (2)-37 57 77 677 218 1029 14.00 2.49 2.74 0.74
lcr1  F2 (2)-42 125 124 1326 350 1925 13.90 3.06 3.05 1.01
lcr1  F2 (2)-44 67 72 705 183 1027 14.60 3.03 3.11 0.93
lcr1  F2 (2)-49 129 126 1290 352 1897 14.49 2.97 2.94 1.02
lcr1 F2 (2)-6 34 30 341 111 516 13.29 2.66 2.56 1.13
lcr1  F2 (2)-69 103 104 1075 268 1550 14.39 3.17 3.18 0.99
lcr1  F2 (2)-8 129 121 1287 317 1854 14.54 3.23 3.16 1.07
lcr1  F2 (3)-17 51 47 504 151 753 13.99 2.80 2.73 1.09
lcr1  F2 (3)-25 107 135 1338 284 1864 13.96 3.45 3.77 0.79
lcr1  F2 (3)-53 101 110 1188 296 1695 13.34 3.17 3.27 0.92
lcr1  F2 (3)-66 92 87 898 231 1308 14.78 3.11 3.05 1.06
lcr1  F2 (3)-77 142 157 1519 380 2198 14.68 3.09 3.21 0.90
lcr1  F2 (4)-13 113 110 1200 307 1730 13.85 3.15 3.12 1.03
lcr1  F2 (4)-16 35 42 404 106 587 14.11 2.97 3.16 0.83
lcr1  F2 (4)-26 167 168 1764 439 2538 14.21 3.18 3.19 0.99
lcr1  F2 (4)-77 84 80 868 206 1238 14.26 3.33 3.27 1.05
lcr1 F2 (1)-25 121 120 1267 390 1898 13.63 2.72 2.71 1.01
lcr1  F2 (1)-27 171 176 1711 528 2586 14.46 2.67 2.70 0.97
lcr1  F2 (1)-29 157 156 1664 391 2368 14.23 3.33 3.32 1.01
lcr1  F2 (1)-34 43 51 536 131 761 13.23 3.18 3.37 0.84
lcr1 F2 (1)-35 159 166 1672 473 2470 14.16 2.87 2.91 0.96
lcr1  F2 (1)-37 99 76 881 248 1304 14.47 3.02 2.76 1.30
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Table S19. List of EMS-SNPs and its corresponding nucleotide/amino acid (aa) transitions plotted in hcr1 SHOREmap. A 
splice site mutation change of a single nucleotide C>T with 0.98 allele frequency located at 13471378 bp genomic position in 





Chromosome Position (bp) Reference allele Mutant allele Support Frequency Quality score Type Sequence feature Gene ID Type of Change Reference aa Mutation-induced aa
1 3493292 G A 62 0.46 40 NEWSNP CDS AT1G10580.1 Nonsyn P L
1 8849288 C T 34 0.41 40 NEWSNP intergenic
1 11371412 C T 14 0.42 40 NEWSNP intronic/noncoding AT1G31750.1
1 12255550 C T 41 0.49 40 NEWSNP intergenic
1 12592042 C T 42 0.68 40 NEWSNP CDS AT1G34440.1 Syn Q Q
1 14592362 C T 68 0.38 40 NEWSNP intergenic
1 15931420 G A 37 0.41 40 NEWSNP CDS AT1G42470.1 Nonsyn A T
1 16026725 G A 32 0.39 40 NEWSNP intergenic
1 20697206 C T 35 0.41 40 NEWSNP intergenic
1 20820201 G A 19 0.47 40 NEWSNP intergenic
1 21529618 C T 23 0.56 40 NEWSNP intergenic
1 24478713 C T 52 0.48 40 NEWSNP intronic/noncoding AT1G65810.1
1 24478713 C T 52 0.48 40 NEWSNP intronic/noncoding AT1G65810.2
2 2561293 C T 75 0.45 40 NEWSNP intergenic
2 2646255 C T 63 0.53 40 NEWSNP intergenic
2 2680417 G A 42 0.38 40 NEWSNP intergenic
2 4489446 C T 70 0.55 40 NEWSNP intergenic
2 6851201 C T 52 0.50 40 NEWSNP CDS AT2G15730.1 Syn N N
2 9351668 C T 48 0.50 40 NEWSNP intronic/noncoding AT2G21940.1
2 9351668 C T 48 0.50 40 NEWSNP intronic/noncoding AT2G21940.2
2 9351668 C T 48 0.50 40 NEWSNP intronic/noncoding AT2G21940.3
2 9351668 C T 48 0.50 40 NEWSNP intronic/noncoding AT2G21940.4
2 9351668 C T 48 0.50 40 NEWSNP intronic/noncoding AT2G21940.5
2 17189098 C T 21 0.36 40 NEWSNP intergenic
3 2350190 G A 28 0.58 40 NEWSNP intergenic
3 2968465 C T 62 0.50 40 NEWSNP CDS AT3G09670.1 Nonsyn T I
3 2968465 C T 62 0.50 40 NEWSNP CDS AT3G09670.2 Nonsyn T I
3 4426808 G A 65 0.45 40 NEWSNP CDS AT3G13560.1 Nonsyn A V
3 4426808 G A 65 0.45 40 NEWSNP CDS AT3G13560.2 Nonsyn A V
3 4426808 G A 65 0.45 40 NEWSNP CDS AT3G13560.3 Nonsyn A V
3 8598244 G A 37 0.51 40 NEWSNP intergenic
3 8901306 G A 20 0.49 40 NEWSNP CDS AT3G24480.1 Nonsyn P S
3 12217216 C T 72 0.51 40 NEWSNP intergenic












4 3565927 C T 95 0.71 40 NEWSNP intergenic
4 4397378 G A 83 0.65 40 NEWSNP intergenic
4 4455632 C T 67 0.61 40 NEWSNP intergenic
4 6786832 G A 62 0.77 40 NEWSNP intergenic
4 12032472 C T 88 0.96 40 NEWSNP intronic/noncoding AT4G22960.1
4 13471378 C T 119 0.98 40 NEWSNP splice_site_change AT4G26720.1
4 15277823 C T 56 0.86 40 NEWSNP intergenic
4 15484080 G A 101 0.89 40 NEWSNP intronic/noncoding AT4G32010.1
5 1999606 G A 67 0.56 40 NEWSNP CDS AT5G06540.1 Nonsyn L F
5 4004534 G A 97 0.51 40 NEWSNP intronic/noncoding AT5G12370.1
5 4004534 G A 97 0.51 40 NEWSNP intronic/noncoding AT5G12370.2
5 4004534 G A 97 0.51 40 NEWSNP intronic/noncoding AT5G12370.3
5 4046904 C T 58 0.42 40 NEWSNP CDS AT5G12470.1 Syn A A
5 5153800 G A 35 0.45 40 NEWSNP five_prime_UTR AT5G15800.1
5 5153800 G A 35 0.45 40 NEWSNP five_prime_UTR AT5G15800.2
5 10075739 G A 40 0.43 40 NEWSNP intergenic
5 10214637 G A 36 0.47 40 NEWSNP intergenic
5 10336128 G A 56 0.43 40 NEWSNP intergenic
5 10459490 G A 10 0.48 40 NEWSNP intergenic
5 10994278 C T 34 0.43 40 NEWSNP intergenic
5 12769404 G A 57 0.43 40 NEWSNP intergenic
5 13299008 C T 44 0.55 40 NEWSNP intergenic
5 13313698 C T 29 0.43 40 NEWSNP intergenic
5 13664914 C T 62 0.48 40 NEWSNP CDS AT5G35430.1 Nonsyn R W
5 17848364 C T 28 0.36 40 NEWSNP CDS AT5G44310.1 Syn K K
5 17848364 C T 28 0.36 40 NEWSNP CDS AT5G44310.2 Syn K K
5 17848369 C T 33 0.45 40 NEWSNP CDS AT5G44310.1 Nonsyn V M
5 17848369 C T 33 0.45 40 NEWSNP CDS AT5G44310.2 Nonsyn V M
5 18666017 G A 27 0.47 40 NEWSNP intergenic
5 21318563 G A 135 0.48 40 NEWSNP CDS AT5G52530.1 Nonsyn V M
5 21318563 G A 135 0.48 40 NEWSNP CDS AT5G52530.2 Nonsyn V M
5 21318563 G A 135 0.48 40 NEWSNP CDS AT5G52530.3 Nonsyn V M
5 22166578 C T 30 0.43 40 NEWSNP intergenic
5 25962334 C T 73 0.51 40 NEWSNP CDS AT5G64980.1 Nonsyn G E
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Table S20. List of EMS-SNPs and its corresponding nucleotide/amino acid transitions plotted in hcr2 SHOREmap. Based 
on allele frequency (>80%) and functional relevance, a non-synonymous change of a single nucleotide from G to A in the coding 
region (CDS) located at 11231903 bp in chromosome 4 (in orange).  
 
 
Chromosome Position Reference allele Mutant allele Support Frequency Quality score Type Sequence feature Gene ID Type of Change Reference aa Mutation-induced aa
1 1031530 C T 22 0.43 40 NEWSNP three_prime_UTR AT1G04010.1
1 2892436 C T 40 0.50 40 NEWSNP CDS AT1G09000.1 Nonsyn P S
1 3318260 G A 32 0.42 40 NEWSNP CDS AT1G10130.1 Syn G G
1 3493292 G A 55 0.47 40 NEWSNP CDS AT1G10580.1 Nonsyn P L
1 4227606 G A 45 0.41 40 NEWSNP CDS AT1G12420.1 Nonsyn A V
1 4972879 C T 28 0.41 40 NEWSNP CDS AT1G14530.1 Syn L L
1 4972879 C T 28 0.41 40 NEWSNP CDS AT1G14530.2 Syn L L
1 5472453 C T 31 0.39 40 NEWSNP intronic/noncoding AT1G15930.1
1 5472453 C T 31 0.39 40 NEWSNP intronic/noncoding AT1G15930.2
1 5481316 C T 12 0.36 40 NEWSNP intronic/noncoding AT1G15950.1
1 5481316 C T 12 0.36 40 NEWSNP intronic/noncoding AT1G15950.2
1 6005658 C T 30 0.39 40 NEWSNP CDS AT1G17470.1 Nonsyn P S
1 6005658 C T 30 0.39 40 NEWSNP CDS AT1G17470.2 Nonsyn P S
1 6846162 C T 22 0.38 40 NEWSNP intergenic
1 8669892 C T 28 0.37 40 NEWSNP intronic/noncoding AT1G24460.1
1 8669892 C T 28 0.37 40 NEWSNP intronic/noncoding AT1G24460.2
1 10383572 C T 17 0.49 40 NEWSNP intergenic
1 10962603 C T 26 0.39 40 NEWSNP intronic/noncoding AT1G30825.1
1 10989207 C T 31 0.48 40 NEWSNP CDS AT1G30860.1 Nonsyn D N
1 11729488 C T 27 0.43 40 NEWSNP intergenic
1 15061362 C T 55 0.52 40 NEWSNP intergenic
1 15925613 C T 17 0.52 40 NEWSNP intergenic
1 16716347 C T 42 0.51 40 NEWSNP three_prime_UTR AT1G44020.1
1 17261817 C T 48 0.62 40 NEWSNP intergenic
1 18629738 C T 20 0.36 40 NEWSNP CDS AT1G50300.1 Nonsyn G D
1 19450673 C T 26 0.41 40 NEWSNP intergenic
1 21524149 G A 13 0.52 40 NEWSNP intergenic
1 23280529 C T 30 0.64 40 NEWSNP intergenic
1 24173119 C T 43 0.49 40 NEWSNP intronic/noncoding AT1G65070.1
1 24173119 C T 43 0.49 40 NEWSNP CDS AT1G65070.2 Syn K K
1 27192559 C T 16 0.37 40 NEWSNP intergenic
1 27317714 C T 25 0.46 40 NEWSNP intergenic
1 27352157 C T 43 0.46 40 NEWSNP CDS AT1G72650.1 Nonsyn S F
1 27352157 C T 43 0.46 40 NEWSNP CDS AT1G72650.2 Nonsyn S F
2 2414053 G A 40 0.63 40 NEWSNP intergenic
2 2426364 G A 42 0.54 40 NEWSNP CDS AT2G06200.1 Nonsyn E K
2 2646255 C T 53 0.56 40 NEWSNP intergenic
2 2680417 G A 44 0.40 40 NEWSNP intergenic








2 2988024 G A 24 0.60 40 NEWSNP splice_site_change AT2G07190.1
2 3082719 G A 69 0.59 40 NEWSNP intergenic
2 3637495 G A 44 0.50 40 NEWSNP intergenic
2 3756150 G A 44 0.85 40 NEWSNP intergenic
2 3799792 G A 23 0.68 40 NEWSNP intergenic
2 4400393 C T 56 0.59 40 NEWSNP intergenic
2 4489446 C T 61 0.60 40 NEWSNP intergenic
2 4505198 G A 47 0.41 40 NEWSNP intergenic
2 5464826 G A 30 0.47 40 NEWSNP intergenic
2 5732638 G A 15 0.54 40 NEWSNP intergenic
2 6329810 C T 23 0.40 40 NEWSNP intergenic
2 6550072 G A 46 0.48 40 NEWSNP intergenic
2 6963454 C T 35 0.46 40 NEWSNP intergenic
2 7915022 G A 52 0.55 40 NEWSNP CDS AT2G18190.1 Nonsyn A V
2 10583637 G A 24 0.60 40 NEWSNP CDS AT2G24850.1 Nonsyn P L
2 11096892 G A 11 0.48 40 NEWSNP intergenic
2 11312320 G A 30 0.48 40 NEWSNP CDS AT2G26590.1 Syn D D
2 11312320 G A 30 0.48 40 NEWSNP CDS AT2G26590.2 Syn D D
2 11312320 G A 30 0.48 40 NEWSNP CDS AT2G26590.3 Syn D D
2 11649451 G A 29 0.55 40 NEWSNP CDS AT2G27229.1 Nonsyn R K
2 12114302 G A 29 0.49 40 NEWSNP intergenic
2 13417156 C T 24 0.38 40 NEWSNP CDS AT2G31510.1 Syn L L
2 15319340 C T 60 0.54 40 NEWSNP CDS AT2G36500.1 Nonsyn L F
2 15534145 G A 17 0.44 40 NEWSNP intergenic
2 15605181 G A 51 0.49 40 NEWSNP CDS AT2G37150.1 Nonsyn T I
2 15605181 G A 51 0.49 40 NEWSNP CDS AT2G37150.2 Nonsyn T I
2 15605181 G A 51 0.49 40 NEWSNP CDS AT2G37150.3 Nonsyn T I
2 16140093 G A 26 0.48 40 NEWSNP CDS AT2G38580.1 Nonsyn E K
2 16174290 G A 26 0.65 40 NEWSNP intronic/noncoding AT2G38680.1
2 16355346 G A 34 0.39 40 NEWSNP three_prime_UTR AT2G39190.1
2 16355346 G A 34 0.39 40 NEWSNP CDS AT2G39190.2 Syn G G
2 17221038 G A 12 0.52 40 NEWSNP intergenic
2 17682792 G A 31 0.46 40 NEWSNP intronic/noncoding AT2G42470.1
3 1611832 C T 23 0.40 40 NEWSNP CDS AT3G05545.1 Nonsyn S F
3 3504948 C T 22 0.35 40 NEWSNP CDS AT3G11180.1 Syn Y Y
3 3504948 C T 22 0.35 40 NEWSNP CDS AT3G11180.2 Syn Y Y
3 5651178 G A 24 0.44 40 NEWSNP intergenic
3 5957417 C T 51 0.43 40 NEWSNP CDS AT3G17410.1 Syn L L
3 8901306 G A 11 0.52 40 NEWSNP CDS AT3G24480.1 Nonsyn P S
3 9644950 C T 35 0.38 40 NEWSNP CDS AT3G26320.1 Nonsyn W *








3 10129789 C T 44 0.46 40 NEWSNP three_prime_UTR AT3G27380.1
3 10129789 C T 44 0.46 40 NEWSNP three_prime_UTR AT3G27380.2
3 12397197 G A 42 0.35 40 NEWSNP intergenic
3 13403049 G A 14 0.50 40 NEWSNP intergenic
3 13555948 C T 39 0.49 40 NEWSNP intergenic
3 14347712 C T 19 0.36 40 NEWSNP intergenic
3 15848416 C T 32 0.40 40 NEWSNP intergenic
3 17971822 C T 21 0.39 40 NEWSNP intergenic
4 1967265 G A 62 0.71 40 NEWSNP intergenic
4 2508965 G A 14 0.41 40 NEWSNP intergenic
4 3437643 G A 64 0.77 40 NEWSNP intergenic
4 3580503 G A 68 0.83 40 NEWSNP intergenic
4 3646746 C T 53 0.78 40 NEWSNP intergenic
4 4856197 G A 79 0.74 40 NEWSNP intergenic
4 5487407 G A 45 0.74 40 NEWSNP intergenic
4 6700268 C T 14 0.35 40 NEWSNP intergenic
4 8987414 G A 69 0.97 40 NEWSNP intronic/noncoding AT4G15802.1
4 9742963 G A 71 0.95 40 NEWSNP CDS AT4G17470.1 Nonsyn Q *
4 9742963 G A 71 0.95 40 NEWSNP CDS AT4G17470.2 Nonsyn Q *
4 9742963 G A 71 0.95 40 NEWSNP CDS AT4G17470.3 Nonsyn Q *
4 10632917 C T 17 0.40 40 NEWSNP intergenic
4 11231903 G A 53 0.88 40 NEWSNP CDS AT4G21030.1 Nonsyn D N
4 13747409 G A 70 0.75 40 NEWSNP CDS AT4G27510.1 Nonsyn S F
4 13747409 G A 70 0.75 40 NEWSNP CDS AT4G27510.2 Nonsyn S F
4 14718117 G A 77 0.73 40 NEWSNP CDS AT4G30100.1 Nonsyn G D
5 2876441 C T 31 0.44 40 NEWSNP intronic/noncoding AT5G09250.1
5 2876441 C T 31 0.44 40 NEWSNP intronic/noncoding AT5G09250.2
5 3372488 C T 49 0.58 40 NEWSNP intergenic
5 3585603 C T 41 0.59 40 NEWSNP intronic/noncoding AT5G11240.1
5 4004534 G A 73 0.45 40 NEWSNP intronic/noncoding AT5G12370.1
5 4004534 G A 73 0.45 40 NEWSNP intronic/noncoding AT5G12370.2
5 4004534 G A 73 0.45 40 NEWSNP intronic/noncoding AT5G12370.3
5 4020078 C T 30 0.60 40 NEWSNP intronic/noncoding AT5G12400.1
5 5116642 C T 36 0.59 40 NEWSNP CDS AT5G15700.1 Nonsyn E K
5 5116642 C T 36 0.59 40 NEWSNP CDS AT5G15700.2 Nonsyn E K
5 5526181 C T 47 0.54 40 NEWSNP CDS AT5G16800.1 Nonsyn E K
5 5526181 C T 47 0.54 40 NEWSNP CDS AT5G16800.2 Nonsyn E K
5 5526181 C T 47 0.54 40 NEWSNP CDS AT5G16800.3 Nonsyn E K
5 6509610 C T 50 0.62 40 NEWSNP CDS AT5G19330.1 Nonsyn V I
5 6509610 C T 50 0.62 40 NEWSNP CDS AT5G19330.2 Nonsyn V I






















5 9013739 C T 24 0.67 40 NEWSNP intergenic
5 9013798 C T 18 0.62 40 NEWSNP intergenic
5 9644532 G A 12 0.60 40 NEWSNP intergenic
5 10816741 C T 42 0.49 40 NEWSNP intergenic
5 10877866 C T 36 0.61 40 NEWSNP CDS AT5G28850.1 Nonsyn G E
5 10877866 C T 36 0.61 40 NEWSNP CDS AT5G28850.2 Nonsyn G E
5 14030275 C T 31 0.58 40 NEWSNP CDS AT5G35910.1 Nonsyn E K
5 14132164 C T 45 0.65 40 NEWSNP CDS AT5G35980.1 Nonsyn P S
5 14132164 C T 45 0.65 40 NEWSNP CDS AT5G35980.2 Nonsyn P S
5 14900735 C T 25 0.56 40 NEWSNP intergenic
5 15809558 G A 26 0.60 40 NEWSNP intergenic
5 16710225 C T 30 0.44 40 NEWSNP intergenic
5 17593307 C T 57 0.58 40 NEWSNP CDS AT5G43790.1 Nonsyn A T
5 21318563 G A 88 0.49 40 NEWSNP CDS AT5G52530.1 Nonsyn V M
5 21318563 G A 88 0.49 40 NEWSNP CDS AT5G52530.2 Nonsyn V M
5 21318563 G A 88 0.49 40 NEWSNP CDS AT5G52530.3 Nonsyn V M
5 22646827 C T 31 0.61 40 NEWSNP intronic/noncoding AT5G55920.1
5 24420186 C T 40 0.62 40 NEWSNP CDS AT5G60720.1 Nonsyn D N
5 25894245 C T 33 0.46 40 NEWSNP CDS AT5G64760.1 Nonsyn E K
5 25894245 C T 33 0.46 40 NEWSNP CDS AT5G64760.2 Nonsyn E K
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Table S21. List of EMS-SNPs and its corresponding nucleotide/amino acid transitions plotted in hcr3 SHOREmap. Based 





Chromosome Position Reference allele Mutant allele Support Frequency Quality score Type Sequence feature Gene ID Type of Change Reference aa Mutation-induced aa
1 1715165 G A 25 0.36 40 NEWSNP intronic/noncoding AT1G05710.1
1 1715165 G A 25 0.36 40 NEWSNP five_prime_UTR AT1G05710.2
1 1715165 G A 25 0.36 40 NEWSNP five_prime_UTR AT1G05710.3
1 1715165 G A 25 0.36 40 NEWSNP intronic/noncoding AT1G05710.4
1 1715165 G A 25 0.36 40 NEWSNP five_prime_UTR AT1G05710.5
1 2978694 G A 42 0.41 40 NEWSNP CDS AT1G09220.1 Nonsyn T I
1 5262646 G A 21 0.37 40 NEWSNP CDS AT1G15290.1 Nonsyn S F
1 5891548 G A 32 0.39 40 NEWSNP CDS AT1G17230.1 Nonsyn W *
1 8139801 G A 44 0.60 40 NEWSNP CDS AT1G22990.1 Nonsyn G D
1 8546722 C T 12 0.80 40 NEWSNP intergenic
1 8901082 G A 23 0.66 40 NEWSNP intronic/noncoding AT1G25375.1
1 9066458 G A 49 0.70 40 NEWSNP intergenic
1 10810088 G A 47 0.80 40 NEWSNP intergenic
1 10858556 G A 62 0.65 40 NEWSNP CDS AT1G30630.1 Nonsyn S F
1 11036840 G A 58 0.60 40 NEWSNP CDS AT1G30950.1 Nonsyn A T
1 12523908 G A 48 0.71 40 NEWSNP CDS AT1G34320.1 Nonsyn M I
1 13430063 G A 52 0.70 40 NEWSNP intergenic
1 17990845 G A 61 0.67 40 NEWSNP CDS AT1G48650.1 Syn V V
1 17990845 G A 61 0.67 40 NEWSNP CDS AT1G48650.2 Syn V V
1 19738947 G A 64 0.65 40 NEWSNP CDS AT1G52980.1 Syn R R
1 21236808 G A 64 0.48 40 NEWSNP intergenic
1 21344061 G A 61 0.70 40 NEWSNP CDS AT1G57620.1 Nonsyn D N
1 22077267 G A 18 0.67 40 NEWSNP intergenic
1 22107957 G A 40 0.71 40 NEWSNP intergenic
1 22443262 G A 32 0.56 40 NEWSNP intergenic
1 23464857 G A 39 0.51 40 NEWSNP CDS AT1G63250.1 Syn R R
1 24995511 G A 52 0.64 40 NEWSNP CDS AT1G66970.1 Syn A A
1 24995511 G A 52 0.64 40 NEWSNP CDS AT1G66970.2 Syn A A
1 25325329 G A 57 0.65 40 NEWSNP CDS AT1G67570.1 Syn Q Q
1 25510038 G A 60 0.61 40 NEWSNP CDS AT1G68050.1 Nonsyn A T
1 26691315 G A 30 0.60 40 NEWSNP intergenic
1 27660648 G A 46 0.60 40 NEWSNP CDS AT1G73590.1 Nonsyn E K
1 27923699 G A 34 0.58 40 NEWSNP CDS AT1G74260.1 Nonsyn A V
2 2561293 C T 57 0.50 40 NEWSNP intergenic
2 2680378 C T 15 0.54 40 NEWSNP intergenic
2 2680392 G A 25 0.71 40 NEWSNP intergenic






2 3085929 G A 52 0.38 40 NEWSNP intergenic
2 3971674 C T 84 0.43 40 NEWSNP intergenic
2 4031113 C T 45 0.45 40 NEWSNP intergenic
2 4267991 G A 35 0.42 40 NEWSNP intergenic
2 5358405 G A 27 0.39 40 NEWSNP intergenic
2 6119201 G A 37 0.35 40 NEWSNP intergenic
2 9921883 G A 20 0.38 40 NEWSNP intergenic
2 11996269 G A 30 0.45 40 NEWSNP intergenic
2 15053126 G A 59 0.53 40 NEWSNP CDS AT2G35830.1 Nonsyn G E
2 15053126 G A 59 0.53 40 NEWSNP CDS AT2G35830.2 Nonsyn G E
2 15064315 G A 32 0.39 40 NEWSNP intronic/noncoding AT2G35880.1
2 15773814 C T 12 0.50 40 NEWSNP intergenic
3 1686022 G A 43 0.47 40 NEWSNP CDS AT3G05710.1 Syn Q Q
3 1686022 G A 43 0.47 40 NEWSNP CDS AT3G05710.2 Syn Q Q
3 2274704 G A 28 0.42 40 NEWSNP CDS AT3G07160.1 Nonsyn R C
3 2366094 G A 36 0.35 40 NEWSNP CDS AT3G07390.1 Nonsyn D N
3 4740011 C T 18 0.38 40 NEWSNP intergenic
3 5007786 G A 27 0.49 40 NEWSNP intergenic
3 5278141 C T 66 0.47 40 NEWSNP intergenic
3 5278151 C T 68 0.48 40 NEWSNP intergenic
3 6245083 G A 12 0.63 40 NEWSNP intergenic
3 6365033 G A 35 0.61 40 NEWSNP CDS AT3G18520.1 Syn E E
3 6365033 G A 35 0.61 40 NEWSNP CDS AT3G18520.2 Syn E E
3 6367032 C T 32 0.52 40 NEWSNP intergenic
3 7074539 G A 34 0.46 40 NEWSNP three_prime_UTR AT3G20280.1
3 7074539 G A 34 0.46 40 NEWSNP three_prime_UTR AT3G20280.2
3 7371101 G A 46 0.52 40 NEWSNP intergenic
3 7776825 G A 20 0.50 40 NEWSNP intergenic
3 8823030 G A 42 0.55 40 NEWSNP three_prime_UTR AT3G24320.1
3 9136568 G A 45 0.78 40 NEWSNP intergenic
3 9219249 G A 32 0.52 40 NEWSNP CDS AT3G25420.1 Nonsyn V M
3 9576024 G A 32 0.53 40 NEWSNP intergenic
3 9824616 G A 40 0.63 40 NEWSNP CDS AT3G26730.1 Nonsyn D N
3 10308569 G A 32 0.63 40 NEWSNP intronic/noncoding AT3G27810.1
3 10430601 C T 74 0.77 40 NEWSNP intronic/noncoding AT3G28030.1
3 10806663 C T 18 0.51 40 NEWSNP CDS AT3G28780.1 Nonsyn G D
3 10841264 C T 25 0.61 40 NEWSNP intergenic
3 11342052 C T 40 0.60 40 NEWSNP intergenic
3 11927788 C T 40 0.71 40 NEWSNP intergenic
3 12186126 C T 54 0.77 40 NEWSNP intergenic
3 12356208 C T 62 0.71 40 NEWSNP intergenic






3 13217165 C T 12 0.80 40 NEWSNP intergenic
3 13586890 C T 59 0.53 40 NEWSNP intergenic
3 14038424 C T 84 0.73 40 NEWSNP CDS AT3G33494.1 Nonsyn T I
3 14212042 C T 74 0.53 40 NEWSNP intergenic
3 14253363 C T 60 0.66 40 NEWSNP CDS AT3G42060.1 Nonsyn R Q
3 14313747 C T 37 0.40 40 NEWSNP intergenic
3 14338945 G A 55 0.42 40 NEWSNP intergenic
3 14707560 C T 78 0.77 40 NEWSNP intergenic
3 15389713 C T 53 0.76 40 NEWSNP intergenic
3 15413497 C T 62 0.81 40 NEWSNP intergenic
3 15870106 C T 70 0.79 40 NEWSNP CDS AT3G44110.1 Nonsyn G R
3 15870106 C T 70 0.79 40 NEWSNP CDS AT3G44110.2 Nonsyn G R
3 15963367 C T 69 0.70 40 NEWSNP intergenic
3 16628886 C T 68 0.79 40 NEWSNP CDS AT3G45310.1 Nonsyn G R
3 16628886 C T 68 0.79 40 NEWSNP CDS AT3G45310.2 Nonsyn G R
3 16731099 C T 73 0.89 40 NEWSNP splice_site_change AT3G45580.1
3 17059899 C T 55 0.92 40 NEWSNP intergenic
3 17188662 C T 27 0.79 40 NEWSNP intergenic
3 17889210 C T 55 0.68 40 NEWSNP CDS AT3G48310.1 Nonsyn P S
3 19150980 C T 49 0.56 40 NEWSNP CDS AT3G51630.1 Nonsyn P S
3 19150980 C T 49 0.56 40 NEWSNP CDS AT3G51630.2 Nonsyn P S
3 19150980 C T 49 0.56 40 NEWSNP three_prime_UTR AT3G51632.1
3 19261979 C T 33 0.61 40 NEWSNP intergenic
3 21488672 C T 28 0.39 40 NEWSNP five_prime_UTR AT3G58040.1
4 1808162 C T 30 0.39 40 NEWSNP intergenic
4 3646746 C T 63 0.69 40 NEWSNP intergenic
4 8292658 C T 36 0.51 40 NEWSNP intergenic
4 9018165 C T 34 0.54 40 NEWSNP CDS AT4G15890.1 Nonsyn S F
4 10306495 C T 37 0.41 40 NEWSNP CDS AT4G18750.1 Nonsyn A V
4 11937855 C T 44 0.46 40 NEWSNP CDS AT4G22720.1 Nonsyn P L
4 11937855 C T 44 0.46 40 NEWSNP CDS AT4G22720.2 Nonsyn P L
4 12631244 C T 46 0.46 40 NEWSNP intronic/noncoding AT4G24430.1
4 12860499 C T 38 0.50 40 NEWSNP intergenic
4 13313800 C T 31 0.63 40 NEWSNP three_prime_UTR AT4G26310.1
4 13313800 C T 31 0.63 40 NEWSNP three_prime_UTR AT4G26310.2
4 13863665 C T 40 0.62 40 NEWSNP CDS AT4G27830.1 Nonsyn G R
4 14459105 G A 45 0.45 40 NEWSNP intronic/noncoding AT4G29380.1
4 15173243 G A 36 0.41 40 NEWSNP CDS AT4G31230.1 Nonsyn A V
4 17002451 G A 13 0.36 40 NEWSNP intergenic
4 17523302 G A 19 0.39 40 NEWSNP intergenic




5 2485066 C T 24 0.42 40 NEWSNP CDS AT5G07790.1 Syn S S
5 2485066 C T 24 0.42 40 NEWSNP CDS AT5G07790.2 Syn S S
5 3822835 C T 41 0.48 40 NEWSNP CDS AT5G11860.1 Nonsyn E K
5 3822835 C T 41 0.48 40 NEWSNP CDS AT5G11860.2 Nonsyn E K
5 3822835 C T 41 0.48 40 NEWSNP CDS AT5G11860.3 Nonsyn E K
5 3822835 C T 41 0.48 40 NEWSNP CDS AT5G11860.4 Nonsyn E K
5 4046904 C T 26 0.45 40 NEWSNP CDS AT5G12470.1 Syn A A
5 4799471 C T 38 0.40 40 NEWSNP intergenic
5 4818792 C T 28 0.50 40 NEWSNP intronic/noncoding AT5G14890.1
5 4938265 C T 55 0.49 40 NEWSNP CDS AT5G15210.1 Nonsyn R H
5 5220120 C T 33 0.40 40 NEWSNP intergenic
5 5466520 C T 25 0.46 40 NEWSNP CDS AT5G16660.1 Nonsyn G E
5 5466520 C T 25 0.46 40 NEWSNP CDS AT5G16660.2 Nonsyn G E
5 5507815 C T 54 0.54 40 NEWSNP CDS AT5G16750.1 Nonsyn V I
5 7481761 C T 35 0.42 40 NEWSNP CDS AT5G22540.1 Nonsyn D N
5 9644532 G A 36 0.61 40 NEWSNP intergenic
5 10075739 G A 22 0.37 40 NEWSNP intergenic
5 10549485 C T 33 0.43 40 NEWSNP intergenic
5 11101169 C T 36 0.45 40 NEWSNP intergenic
5 11751001 C T 33 0.50 40 NEWSNP intergenic
5 12211325 C T 23 0.36 40 NEWSNP intergenic
5 12615190 C T 57 0.38 40 NEWSNP intergenic
5 12921698 C T 32 0.36 40 NEWSNP intergenic
5 12921754 C T 32 0.38 40 NEWSNP intergenic
5 12922246 C T 44 0.36 40 NEWSNP intergenic
5 13313698 C T 22 0.41 40 NEWSNP intergenic
5 13376471 C T 38 0.45 40 NEWSNP intergenic
5 13406790 C T 22 0.67 40 NEWSNP intergenic
5 13435108 C T 34 0.52 40 NEWSNP CDS AT5G35190.1 Nonsyn P S
5 13664914 C T 42 0.51 40 NEWSNP CDS AT5G35430.1 Nonsyn R W
5 14037849 C T 28 0.55 40 NEWSNP intergenic
5 15710498 C T 29 0.60 40 NEWSNP intergenic
5 16834305 C T 42 0.48 40 NEWSNP CDS AT5G42120.1 Nonsyn G R
5 17848369 C T 15 0.39 40 NEWSNP CDS AT5G44310.1 Nonsyn V M
5 17848369 C T 15 0.39 40 NEWSNP CDS AT5G44310.2 Nonsyn V M
5 18597443 C T 11 0.42 40 NEWSNP intronic/noncoding AT5G45840.1
5 18597443 C T 11 0.42 40 NEWSNP five_prime_UTR AT5G45840.2
5 18666017 G A 31 0.42 40 NEWSNP intergenic
5 18723488 C T 28 0.38 40 NEWSNP CDS AT5G46190.1 Nonsyn E K
5 18763360 G A 30 0.41 40 NEWSNP intergenic
5 21318563 G A 70 0.45 40 NEWSNP CDS AT5G52530.1 Nonsyn V M
5 21318563 G A 70 0.45 40 NEWSNP CDS AT5G52530.2 Nonsyn V M
5 21318563 G A 70 0.45 40 NEWSNP CDS AT5G52530.3 Nonsyn V M
5 22060290 C T 27 0.71 40 NEWSNP intronic/noncoding AT5G54310.1
5 22450101 C T 36 0.50 40 NEWSNP intronic/noncoding AT5G55390.1
5 22450101 C T 36 0.50 40 NEWSNP intronic/noncoding AT5G55390.2
5 23023085 C T 43 0.51 40 NEWSNP CDS AT5G56910.1 Syn S S
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Table S22. List of EMS-SNPs and its corresponding nucleotide/amino acid transitions plotted in lcr1 SHOREmap. Based on 
functional relevance and allele frequency (>80%), two non-synonymous candidate mutations with G>A and C>T transitions 
respectively were identified in chromosome 1.  
 
 
Chromosome Position Reference allele Mutant allele Support Frequency Quality score Type Sequence feature Gene ID Type of Change Reference aa Mutation-induced aa
1 1307285 C T 23 0.85 40 NEWSNP intronic/noncoding AT1G04680.1
1 2098022 C T 13 0.54 40 NEWSNP CDS AT1G06840.1 Nonsyn W *
1 3318260 G A 17 0.74 40 NEWSNP CDS AT1G10130.1 Syn G G
1 3445800 C T 14 0.74 40 NEWSNP intergenic
1 3493292 G A 15 0.75 40 NEWSNP CDS AT1G10580.1 Nonsyn P L
1 3861358 C T 16 0.62 40 NEWSNP intergenic
1 4123885 C T 21 0.72 40 NEWSNP intronic/noncoding AT1G12140.1
1 4123885 C T 21 0.72 40 NEWSNP intronic/noncoding AT1G12140.2
1 4123885 C T 21 0.72 40 NEWSNP CDS AT1G12150.1 Nonsyn R H
1 4415430 G A 11 0.73 40 NEWSNP intergenic
1 4472326 C T 12 0.71 40 NEWSNP CDS AT1G13120.1 Nonsyn D N
1 4524507 C T 20 0.8 40 NEWSNP intergenic
1 4895071 C T 16 0.73 40 NEWSNP intergenic
1 5449652 C T 12 0.92 40 NEWSNP CDS AT1G15830.1 Syn V V
1 6147166 G A 11 0.61 40 NEWSNP intronic/noncoding AT1G17850.1
1 6147166 G A 11 0.61 40 NEWSNP intronic/noncoding AT1G17850.2
1 7011610 G A 16 0.94 40 NEWSNP CDS AT1G20230.1 Nonsyn E K
1 7625587 G A 15 0.75 40 NEWSNP intronic/noncoding AT1G21710.1
1 7965536 G A 11 0.79 40 NEWSNP CDS AT1G22540.1 Nonsyn A T
1 8370216 G A 16 0.8 40 NEWSNP intronic/noncoding AT1G23640.1
1 8537525 G A 13 0.76 40 NEWSNP intergenic
1 9646825 G A 21 0.84 40 NEWSNP CDS AT1G27720.1 Nonsyn Q *
1 9729104 G A 12 0.67 40 NEWSNP CDS AT1G27920.1 Syn R R
1 9729104 G A 12 0.67 40 NEWSNP intronic/noncoding AT1G27921.1
1 9729104 G A 12 0.67 40 NEWSNP intronic/noncoding AT1G27921.2
1 10897737 G A 26 0.93 40 NEWSNP intergenic
1 12375577 G A 17 0.68 40 NEWSNP intronic/noncoding AT1G34040.1
1 13068988 C T 15 0.79 40 NEWSNP intergenic
1 13068989 G A 15 0.79 40 NEWSNP intergenic
1 13227934 G A 21 0.81 40 NEWSNP CDS AT1G35730.1 Syn C C
1 13248487 G A 21 0.72 40 NEWSNP intergenic
1 13605382 G A 16 0.84 40 NEWSNP intergenic
1 15425228 G A 10 0.83 40 NEWSNP intergenic
1 15588568 G A 20 0.77 40 NEWSNP intergenic




1 15827057 G A 12 0.86 40 NEWSNP intergenic
1 15876925 G A 18 0.86 40 NEWSNP intergenic
1 17414041 G A 14 0.82 40 NEWSNP intergenic
1 17868922 C T 14 0.78 40 NEWSNP CDS AT1G48360.1 Nonsyn S F
1 17868922 C T 14 0.78 40 NEWSNP CDS AT1G48360.2 Nonsyn S F
1 17868922 C T 14 0.78 40 NEWSNP CDS AT1G48360.3 Nonsyn S F
1 17930341 G A 16 0.76 40 NEWSNP intergenic
1 19383116 G A 18 0.82 40 NEWSNP intergenic
1 20333168 G A 11 0.69 40 NEWSNP intergenic
1 20647468 G A 16 0.64 40 NEWSNP intronic/noncoding AT1G55325.1
1 20647468 G A 16 0.64 40 NEWSNP CDS AT1G55325.2 Nonsyn G R
1 22011979 G A 15 0.62 40 NEWSNP intronic/noncoding AT1G59820.1
1 23011472 G A 17 0.65 40 NEWSNP CDS AT1G62290.1 Nonsyn A V
1 23011472 G A 17 0.65 40 NEWSNP CDS AT1G62290.2 Nonsyn A V
1 23671773 G A 12 0.63 40 NEWSNP CDS AT1G63810.1 Nonsyn A V
1 24434049 G A 18 0.62 40 NEWSNP intergenic
1 25234981 G A 16 0.67 40 NEWSNP intergenic
1 25478050 G A 17 0.77 40 NEWSNP CDS AT1G67940.1 Syn P P
1 25528150 G A 13 0.62 40 NEWSNP intergenic
1 26744870 G A 14 0.78 40 NEWSNP CDS AT1G70940.1 Nonsyn A T
1 26990652 G A 14 0.64 40 NEWSNP three_prime_UTR AT1G71770.1
1 26990652 G A 14 0.64 40 NEWSNP three_prime_UTR AT1G71770.2
2 1856630 C T 12 1 40 NEWSNP intergenic
2 2861864 C T 13 0.57 40 NEWSNP intergenic
2 2862298 C T 10 0.48 40 NEWSNP intergenic
2 4222894 C T 13 0.45 40 NEWSNP intergenic
2 5364361 C T 16 0.47 40 NEWSNP intergenic
2 6851201 C T 17 0.68 40 NEWSNP CDS AT2G15730.1 Syn N N
2 7958253 C T 10 0.56 40 NEWSNP intergenic
2 9014769 C T 10 0.48 40 NEWSNP five_prime_UTR AT2G20990.1
2 9014769 C T 10 0.48 40 NEWSNP five_prime_UTR AT2G20990.2
2 9014769 C T 10 0.48 40 NEWSNP five_prime_UTR AT2G20990.3
2 9937059 C T 11 0.42 40 NEWSNP intergenic
2 14062840 C T 11 0.46 40 NEWSNP CDS AT2G33175.1 Nonsyn E K
3 2233154 C T 12 0.6 40 NEWSNP CDS AT3G07060.1 Nonsyn S F
3 2330070 C T 14 0.58 40 NEWSNP intergenic
3 2968465 C T 10 0.45 40 NEWSNP CDS AT3G09670.1 Nonsyn T I
3 2968465 C T 10 0.45 40 NEWSNP CDS AT3G09670.2 Nonsyn T I
3 4075037 C T 11 0.55 40 NEWSNP intronic/noncoding AT3G12820.1
3 6612924 C T 11 0.41 40 NEWSNP CDS AT3G19130.1 Nonsyn E K
3 11534744 C T 10 0.71 40 NEWSNP intergenic
3 12493631 C T 16 0.57 40 NEWSNP intergenic
3 14476372 G A 10 0.37 40 NEWSNP intergenic





3 15085986 C T 14 0.67 40 NEWSNP intergenic
3 15393248 C T 16 0.7 40 NEWSNP CDS AT3G43470.1 Nonsyn E K
3 16117983 G A 13 0.65 40 NEWSNP intronic/noncoding AT3G44530.1
3 16117983 G A 13 0.65 40 NEWSNP intronic/noncoding AT3G44530.2
3 16665613 G A 12 0.44 40 NEWSNP CDS AT3G45440.1 Syn D D
3 18398827 G A 16 0.76 40 NEWSNP intronic/noncoding AT3G49630.1
3 18916808 G A 11 0.5 40 NEWSNP CDS AT3G50890.1 Nonsyn S N
3 19501341 G A 10 0.56 40 NEWSNP CDS AT3G52570.1 Nonsyn G D
3 20316980 G A 11 0.55 40 NEWSNP intergenic
3 20571491 G A 15 0.75 40 NEWSNP intronic/noncoding AT3G55485.1
3 21783346 G A 21 0.72 40 NEWSNP intronic/noncoding AT3G58940.1
4 1176421 G A 11 0.69 40 NEWSNP CDS AT4G02670.1 Syn D D
4 1326835 G A 16 0.64 40 NEWSNP CDS AT4G03000.1 Syn K K
4 1326835 G A 16 0.64 40 NEWSNP CDS AT4G03000.2 Syn K K
4 1560407 G A 15 0.62 40 NEWSNP intergenic
4 1707287 G A 17 0.74 40 NEWSNP intergenic
4 2059069 C T 13 0.38 40 NEWSNP intergenic
4 2357503 G A 11 0.69 40 NEWSNP intergenic
4 4647966 C T 13 0.68 40 NEWSNP intergenic
4 4981148 C T 13 0.72 40 NEWSNP intergenic
4 5335880 C T 13 0.68 40 NEWSNP intergenic
4 5556956 C T 15 0.71 40 NEWSNP intergenic
4 6937223 C T 10 0.53 40 NEWSNP intergenic
4 10400884 C T 10 0.56 40 NEWSNP intergenic
4 10583067 C T 10 0.37 40 NEWSNP splice_site_change AT4G19410.1
4 10583067 C T 10 0.37 40 NEWSNP splice_site_change AT4G19410.2
4 11139288 C T 10 0.59 40 NEWSNP intergenic
4 11885955 C T 14 0.67 40 NEWSNP intergenic
4 12570983 G A 14 0.64 40 NEWSNP intergenic
4 12666382 G A 15 0.62 40 NEWSNP intronic/noncoding AT4G24520.1
4 12666382 G A 15 0.62 40 NEWSNP intronic/noncoding AT4G24520.2
4 14399081 G A 12 0.67 40 NEWSNP CDS AT4G29200.1 Nonsyn S L
4 15883031 G A 14 0.56 40 NEWSNP CDS AT4G32910.1 Nonsyn R K
4 16707075 G A 17 0.74 40 NEWSNP intergenic
4 17599751 G A 12 0.57 40 NEWSNP intergenic
5 1385615 G A 12 0.43 40 NEWSNP CDS AT5G04780.1 Nonsyn G E
5 2229860 G A 11 0.61 40 NEWSNP intronic/noncoding AT5G07180.1
5 3428598 G A 11 0.65 40 NEWSNP intergenic
5 4177870 G A 11 0.65 40 NEWSNP intronic/noncoding AT5G13160.1
5 4443247 G A 12 0.5 40 NEWSNP CDS AT5G13760.1 Syn L L
5 4502847 G A 11 0.61 40 NEWSNP CDS AT5G13960.1 Nonsyn G S






5 4864616 G A 11 0.55 40 NEWSNP CDS AT5G15020.1 Nonsyn T I
5 4864616 G A 11 0.55 40 NEWSNP CDS AT5G15020.2 Nonsyn T I
5 5427758 G A 13 0.76 40 NEWSNP intergenic
5 5712129 G A 13 0.57 40 NEWSNP intronic/noncoding AT5G17330.1
5 6798237 G A 13 0.68 40 NEWSNP CDS AT5G20130.1 Syn K K
5 8117604 G A 12 0.6 40 NEWSNP CDS AT5G24020.1 Nonsyn A T
5 8306018 G A 14 0.7 40 NEWSNP CDS AT5G24350.1 Nonsyn G S
5 8306018 G A 14 0.7 40 NEWSNP CDS AT5G24350.2 Nonsyn G S
5 8362267 G A 14 0.61 40 NEWSNP intergenic
5 9447936 G A 12 0.46 40 NEWSNP CDS AT5G26850.1 Nonsyn A T
5 9447936 G A 12 0.46 40 NEWSNP CDS AT5G26850.2 Nonsyn A T
5 9447936 G A 12 0.46 40 NEWSNP CDS AT5G26850.3 Nonsyn A T
5 9447936 G A 12 0.46 40 NEWSNP CDS AT5G26850.4 Nonsyn A T
5 10455266 G A 15 0.68 40 NEWSNP intergenic
5 11173592 G A 11 0.42 40 NEWSNP intergenic
5 11201062 G A 10 0.56 40 NEWSNP intergenic
5 11403291 G A 11 0.58 40 NEWSNP intergenic
5 11657492 G A 13 0.62 40 NEWSNP intergenic
5 12574480 G A 11 0.52 40 NEWSNP intergenic
5 12711013 G A 11 0.58 40 NEWSNP intergenic
5 14646014 G A 10 0.67 40 NEWSNP intergenic
5 15743276 G A 13 0.65 40 NEWSNP CDS AT5G39320.1 Nonsyn G E
5 15966341 G A 12 0.75 40 NEWSNP CDS AT5G39865.1 Nonsyn T I
5 16941137 G A 13 0.52 40 NEWSNP CDS AT5G42370.1 Nonsyn Q *
5 16941137 G A 13 0.52 40 NEWSNP CDS AT5G42370.2 Nonsyn Q *
5 17780314 G A 15 0.62 40 NEWSNP intergenic
5 18512401 C T 10 0.43 40 NEWSNP intergenic
5 19113047 G A 10 0.56 40 NEWSNP intergenic
5 19360376 G A 13 0.65 40 NEWSNP intergenic
5 20112802 G A 10 0.5 40 NEWSNP intronic/noncoding AT5G49570.1
5 21318563 G A 10 0.4 40 NEWSNP CDS AT5G52530.1 Nonsyn V M
5 21318563 G A 10 0.4 40 NEWSNP CDS AT5G52530.2 Nonsyn V M
5 21318563 G A 10 0.4 40 NEWSNP CDS AT5G52530.3 Nonsyn V M
5 22931089 G A 15 0.54 40 NEWSNP CDS AT5G56650.1 Nonsyn V I
5 23847018 G A 16 0.67 40 NEWSNP CDS AT5G59070.1 Nonsyn A T
5 24135802 G A 13 0.48 40 NEWSNP CDS AT5G59930.1 Nonsyn R K
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Table S23. 420 crossover frequency (cM) of hcr1-1 BC2F2 progeny and their 
corresponding genotype. A population of 50 individuals with genotypes, including 
hcr1-1/hcr1-1,  hcr1-1/+  and wild type Col. Mean CO rate (cM) and standard 
deviation (SD) were calculated. 
 
 
Genotype Green Red Both None Total CO rate (cM) G/non G R/non R G/R Mean SD
hcr1-1/hcr1-1 214 243 1472 286 2215 23.36 3.19 3.43 0.88
hcr1-1/hcr1-1 230 189 1173 261 1853 25.99 3.12 2.77 1.22
hcr1-1/hcr1-1 189 167 1097 281 1734 23.23 2.87 2.69 1.13
hcr1-1/hcr1-1 207 201 1072 248 1728 27.35 2.85 2.80 1.03
hcr1-1/hcr1-1 167 138 862 169 1336 26.28 3.35 2.98 1.21
hcr1-1/hcr1-1 204 229 1248 269 1950 25.44 2.92 3.12 0.89
hcr1-1/hcr1-1 188 161 972 263 1584 25.21 2.74 2.51 1.17
hcr1-1/hcr1-1 182 174 1095 242 1693 23.88 3.07 2.99 1.05
hcr1-1/hcr1-1 205 165 920 190 1480 29.29 3.17 2.75 1.24
hcr1-1/hcr1-1 178 177 1116 229 1700 23.69 3.19 3.18 1.01
hcr1-1/hcr1-1 185 148 983 223 1539 24.68 3.15 2.77 1.25
hcr1-1/hcr1-1 193 184 1118 238 1733 24.84 3.11 3.02 1.05
hcr1-1/+ 204 182 1424 349 2159 19.85 3.07 2.90 1.12
hcr1-1/+ 130 155 1091 239 1615 19.56 3.10 3.38 0.84
hcr1-1/+ 184 182 1357 333 2056 19.75 2.99 2.98 1.01
hcr1-1/+ 228 196 1313 357 2094 22.86 2.79 2.58 1.16
hcr1-1/+ 181 150 993 209 1533 24.62 3.27 2.93 1.21
hcr1-1/+ 158 122 825 204 1309 24.36 3.02 2.62 1.30
hcr1-1/+ 199 162 1120 248 1729 23.68 3.22 2.87 1.23
hcr1-1/+ 123 131 1009 222 1485 18.89 3.21 3.30 0.94
hcr1-1/+ 160 160 1006 229 1555 23.29 3.00 3.00 1.00
hcr1-1/+ 133 121 758 166 1178 24.58 3.10 2.94 1.10
hcr1-1/+ 185 152 1059 256 1652 23.06 3.05 2.75 1.22
hcr1-1/+ 171 204 1339 316 2030 20.59 2.90 3.17 0.84
hcr1-1/+ 183 159 1392 326 2060 18.27 3.25 3.05 1.15
hcr1-1/+ 173 166 1193 310 1842 20.51 2.87 2.81 1.04
hcr1-1/+ 154 122 983 249 1508 20.38 3.06 2.74 1.26
hcr1-1/+ 136 112 862 214 1324 20.92 3.06 2.78 1.21
hcr1-1/+ 125 119 856 188 1288 21.19 3.20 3.12 1.05
hcr1-1/+ 156 190 1156 257 1759 22.12 2.94 3.26 0.82
hcr1-1/+ 187 166 1366 301 2020 19.35 3.33 3.14 1.13
hcr1-1/+ 149 158 1015 235 1557 22.18 2.96 3.05 0.94
hcr1-1/+ 177 183 1315 305 1980 20.23 3.06 3.11 0.97
hcr1-1/+ 195 177 1342 323 2037 20.33 3.07 2.93 1.10
hcr1-1/+ 182 162 1143 260 1747 22.14 3.14 2.95 1.12
WT 147 106 903 212 1368 20.62 3.30 2.81 1.39
WT 155 132 1148 254 1689 18.75 3.38 3.13 1.17
WT 198 176 1451 372 2197 18.79 3.01 2.85 1.13
WT 176 157 1257 265 1855 19.94 3.40 3.21 1.12
WT 190 155 1290 301 1936 19.78 3.25 2.94 1.23
WT 152 137 1032 236 1557 20.70 3.17 3.01 1.11
WT 148 156 1166 285 1755 19.16 2.98 3.05 0.95
WT 147 156 1172 299 1774 18.86 2.90 2.98 0.94
WT 162 136 1029 288 1615 20.57 2.81 2.59 1.19
WT 141 145 1073 253 1612 19.68 3.05 3.09 0.97
WT 140 140 1185 279 1744 17.60 3.16 3.16 1.00
WT 178 154 1390 358 2080 17.49 3.06 2.88 1.16
WT 172 156 1294 352 1974 18.29 2.89 2.77 1.10
WT 189 153 1349 321 2012 18.76 3.24 2.95 1.24






Table S24. 420 genetic distance (cM) of T1 HCR1 complementing and control 
lines. T1 HCR1 complementing lines are hcr1-1/hcr1-1 genotype introduced with 
HCR1 transgene. Wild type Col 420 RG/++ and hcr1-1/hcr1-1 420 RG/++  introduced 
with empty vector are control T1 lines. Untransformed wild type Col and                
hcr1-1/hcr1-1 with segregating 420 are additional controls. Mean CO rate (cM) and 






Genotype Transgene Green Red Both None Total CO rate (cM) G/non G R/non R G/R Mean SD
WT Empty 131 107 859 202 1299 20.40 3.20 2.90 1.22
WT Empty 182 222 1186 280 1870 24.64 2.73 3.05 0.82
WT Empty 130 102 881 222 1335 19.23 3.12 2.79 1.27
WT Empty 78 66 476 119 739 21.88 2.99 2.75 1.18
WT Empty 127 158 1120 296 1701 18.46 2.75 3.02 0.80
WT Empty 167 118 990 236 1511 21.08 3.27 2.75 1.42
WT Empty 146 110 986 253 1495 18.91 3.12 2.75 1.33
WT Empty 53 62 457 101 673 18.87 3.13 3.37 0.85
WT Empty 88 94 731 173 1086 18.46 3.07 3.16 0.94
WT Empty 108 129 921 221 1379 18.99 2.94 3.19 0.84
WT Empty 234 194 1245 391 2064 23.50 2.53 2.30 1.21
WT Empty 191 219 1805 604 2819 15.79 2.43 2.55 0.87
WT Empty 227 254 1655 462 2598 20.65 2.63 2.77 0.89
WT Empty 187 174 1549 393 2303 17.14 3.06 2.97 1.07
WT Empty 267 200 1564 396 2427 21.57 3.07 2.66 1.34
WT Empty 204 170 1440 413 2227 18.51 2.82 2.61 1.20
WT Empty 250 221 1688 439 2598 20.16 2.94 2.77 1.13
WT Empty 229 223 1685 426 2563 19.55 2.95 2.91 1.03
hcr1-1/hcr1-1 Empty 213 188 1131 225 1757 26.27 3.25 3.01 1.13
hcr1-1/hcr1-1 Empty 173 195 1171 245 1784 23.36 3.05 3.27 0.89
hcr1-1/hcr1-1 Empty 142 135 699 180 1156 27.84 2.67 2.59 1.05
hcr1-1/hcr1-1 Empty 213 218 1183 234 1848 26.96 3.09 3.13 0.98
hcr1-1/hcr1-1 Empty 141 92 678 157 1068 24.92 3.29 2.58 1.53
hcr1-1/hcr1-1 Empty 148 94 787 175 1204 22.67 3.48 2.73 1.57
hcr1-1/hcr1-1 Empty 204 164 1123 226 1717 24.41 3.40 2.99 1.24
hcr1-1/hcr1-1 Empty 146 149 985 228 1508 21.98 3.00 3.03 0.98
hcr1-1/hcr1-1 Empty 175 187 1143 259 1764 23.22 2.96 3.06 0.94
hcr1-1/hcr1-1 Empty 119 140 983 211 1453 19.78 3.14 3.40 0.85
hcr1-1/hcr1-1 Empty 162 142 963 200 1467 23.48 3.29 3.05 1.14
hcr1-1/hcr1-1 Empty 106 107 741 165 1119 21.30 3.11 3.13 0.99
hcr1-1/hcr1-1 Empty 72 80 461 93 706 24.54 3.08 3.28 0.90
hcr1-1/hcr1-1 Empty 157 187 1002 237 1583 24.81 2.73 3.02 0.84
hcr1-1/hcr1-1 Empty 169 168 949 239 1525 25.30 2.75 2.74 1.01
hcr1-1/hcr1-1 HCR1 157 185 1178 284 1804 21.21 2.85 3.09 0.85
hcr1-1/hcr1-1 HCR1 144 112 969 187 1412 20.16 3.72 3.27 1.29
hcr1-1/hcr1-1 HCR1 159 181 1329 327 1996 18.80 2.93 3.11 0.88
hcr1-1/hcr1-1 HCR1 171 181 1318 295 1965 19.89 3.13 3.22 0.94
hcr1-1/hcr1-1 HCR1 172 230 1612 415 2429 18.21 2.77 3.14 0.75
hcr1-1/hcr1-1 HCR1 210 205 1567 410 2392 19.19 2.89 2.86 1.02
hcr1-1/hcr1-1 HCR1 243 205 1715 462 2625 18.84 2.94 2.72 1.19





































WT None 215 174 1427 379 2195 19.65 2.97 2.70 1.24
WT None 131 121 1120 267 1639 16.78 3.22 3.12 1.08
WT None 151 147 1168 308 1774 18.51 2.90 2.86 1.03
WT None 122 122 1064 241 1549 17.24 3.27 3.27 1.00
WT None 180 182 1453 350 2165 18.42 3.07 3.08 0.99
WT None 199 191 1503 357 2250 19.17 3.11 3.05 1.04
WT None 170 216 1560 362 2308 18.42 2.99 3.34 0.79
WT None 200 185 1404 324 2113 20.28 3.15 3.03 1.08
WT None 196 180 1388 350 2114 19.73 2.99 2.87 1.09
WT None 195 159 1328 310 1992 19.71 3.25 2.94 1.23
WT None 177 197 1508 377 2259 18.21 2.94 3.08 0.90
hcr1-1/hcr1-1 None 175 145 922 183 1425 25.78 3.34 2.98 1.21
hcr1-1/hcr1-1 None 188 202 1158 269 1817 24.45 2.86 2.98 0.93
hcr1-1/hcr1-1 None 190 201 1204 237 1832 24.29 3.18 3.29 0.95
hcr1-1/hcr1-1 None 144 136 778 145 1203 26.89 3.28 3.16 1.06
hcr1-1/hcr1-1 None 263 258 1361 264 2146 28.28 3.11 3.07 1.02
hcr1-1/hcr1-1 None 236 234 1462 267 2199 24.33 3.39 3.37 1.01
hcr1-1/hcr1-1 None 232 240 1419 305 2196 24.49 3.03 3.09 0.97
hcr1-1/hcr1-1 None 286 238 1443 306 2273 26.59 3.18 2.84 1.20
hcr1-1/hcr1-1 None 252 246 1397 282 2177 26.35 3.12 3.08 1.02
hcr1-1/hcr1-1 None 208 239 1328 333 2108 24.11 2.69 2.90 0.87
hcr1-1/hcr1-1 None 253 238 1394 306 2191 25.72 3.03 2.92 1.06





Table S25. Allelism test crosses between the hcr1-1 and hcr1-2 mutations. A 
cross between EMS allele hcr1-1 420 RG/++ and T-DNA allele hcr1-2 produced F1 
(hcr1-1/hcr1-2). Wild type Col, hcr1-1 and hcr1-2 control lines with segregating 420 









F1 progeny Green Red Both None Total CO rate (cM) G/non G R/non R G/R Mean SD
WT 175 173 1314 295 1957 19.73 3.18 3.16 1.01
WT 158 152 1208 310 1828 18.71 2.96 2.91 1.04
WT 178 147 1230 317 1872 19.21 3.03 2.78 1.21
WT 180 169 1323 317 1989 19.44 3.09 3.00 1.07
WT 181 166 1392 311 2050 18.67 3.30 3.17 1.09
WT 154 167 1264 342 1927 18.34 2.79 2.89 0.92
WT 200 160 1406 334 2100 18.94 3.25 2.93 1.25
WT 148 169 1258 274 1849 18.94 3.17 3.38 0.88
WT 222 175 1196 333 1926 23.34 2.79 2.47 1.27
WT 154 151 1137 293 1735 19.48 2.91 2.88 1.02
WT 162 186 1205 284 1837 21.19 2.91 3.12 0.87
WT 162 156 1168 294 1780 19.83 2.96 2.90 1.04
WT 160 159 1048 259 1626 22.05 2.89 2.88 1.01
WT 198 154 1230 345 1927 20.33 2.86 2.55 1.29
WT 191 151 1107 296 1745 22.02 2.90 2.58 1.26
WT 127 106 972 231 1436 17.81 3.26 3.01 1.20
WT 172 179 1379 325 2055 18.86 3.08 3.13 0.96
WT 184 166 1282 292 1924 20.24 3.20 3.04 1.11
WT 167 159 1265 328 1919 18.74 2.94 2.88 1.05
WT 188 196 1304 317 2005 21.45 2.91 2.97 0.96
hcr1-1/hcr1-1 145 129 930 166 1370 22.54 3.64 3.41 1.12
hcr1-1/hcr1-1 169 183 965 186 1503 27.09 3.07 3.23 0.92
hcr1-1/hcr1-1 184 175 1108 243 1710 23.83 3.09 3.00 1.05
hcr1-1/hcr1-1 195 176 1090 232 1693 25.05 3.15 2.96 1.11
hcr1-1/hcr1-1 204 155 1042 205 1606 25.64 3.46 2.93 1.32
hcr1-1/hcr1-1 155 176 1118 228 1677 22.20 3.15 3.38 0.88
hcr1-1/hcr1-1 150 143 1001 218 1512 21.74 3.19 3.11 1.05
hcr1-1/hcr1-1 185 198 1216 236 1835 23.67 3.23 3.36 0.93
hcr1-1/hcr1-1 191 153 996 195 1535 25.72 3.41 2.98 1.25
hcr1-1/hcr1-1 210 209 1102 216 1737 28.06 3.09 3.08 1.00
hcr1-1/hcr1-1 155 117 724 194 1190 26.32 2.83 2.41 1.32
hcr1-1/hcr1-1 207 176 1110 226 1719 25.54 3.28 2.97 1.18
hcr1-1/hcr1-1 201 157 922 190 1470 28.38 3.24 2.76 1.28
hcr1-1/hcr1-1 179 184 1156 246 1765 23.28 3.10 3.15 0.97
hcr1-1/hcr1-1 144 171 1146 239 1700 20.66 3.15 3.44 0.84
hcr1-1/hcr1-1 180 218 1179 286 1863 24.32 2.70 3.00 0.83
hcr1-1/hcr1-1 165 141 881 164 1351 26.04 3.43 3.11 1.17
hcr1-1/hcr1-1 143 132 774 128 1177 27.01 3.53 3.34 1.08
hcr1-1/hcr1-1 172 182 981 208 1543 26.44 2.96 3.06 0.95



















hcr1-2/hcr1-2 180 147 1042 247 1616 22.84 3.10 2.78 1.22
hcr1-2/hcr1-2 115 124 816 205 1260 21.22 2.83 2.94 0.93
hcr1-2/hcr1-2 183 192 1127 265 1767 24.13 2.87 2.94 0.95
hcr1-2/hcr1-2 173 138 1050 247 1608 21.69 3.18 2.83 1.25
hcr1-2/hcr1-2 111 150 843 195 1299 22.66 2.77 3.25 0.74
hcr1-2/hcr1-2 186 167 1107 238 1698 23.57 3.19 3.00 1.11
hcr1-2/hcr1-2 139 144 882 206 1371 23.37 2.92 2.97 0.97
hcr1-2/hcr1-2 148 164 928 219 1459 24.35 2.81 2.98 0.90
hcr1-2/hcr1-2 175 170 1055 274 1674 23.33 2.77 2.73 1.03
hcr1-2/hcr1-2 166 176 1053 208 1603 24.28 3.17 3.29 0.94
hcr1-2/hcr1-2 75 78 500 121 774 22.24 2.89 2.95 0.96
hcr1-2/hcr1-2 204 167 1093 267 1731 24.41 2.99 2.68 1.22
hcr1-2/hcr1-2 126 82 729 160 1097 21.21 3.53 2.84 1.54
hcr1-2/hcr1-2 168 156 1111 252 1687 21.52 3.13 3.02 1.08
hcr1-2/hcr1-2 171 212 1035 271 1689 26.08 2.50 2.82 0.81
hcr1-2/hcr1-2 184 140 1155 273 1752 20.62 3.24 2.83 1.31
hcr1-2/hcr1-2 206 208 1209 254 1877 25.24 3.06 3.08 0.99
hcr1-2/hcr1-2 135 134 915 205 1389 21.73 3.10 3.09 1.01
hcr1-2/hcr1-2 191 166 1187 265 1809 22.20 3.20 2.97 1.15
hcr1-1/hcr1-2  F1  227 195 1153 256 1831 26.58 3.06 2.79 1.16
hcr1-1/hcr1-2  F1  256 172 1175 256 1859 26.55 3.34 2.63 1.49
hcr1-1/hcr1-2  F1  194 171 1139 273 1777 23.24 3.00 2.81 1.13
hcr1-1/hcr1-2  F1  225 221 1192 316 1954 26.28 2.64 2.61 1.02
hcr1-1/hcr1-2  F1  163 192 961 246 1562 26.15 2.57 2.82 0.85
hcr1-1/hcr1-2  F1  204 185 1174 221 1784 24.91 3.39 3.20 1.10
hcr1-1/hcr1-2  F1  203 164 1191 250 1808 22.93 3.37 2.99 1.24
hcr1-1/hcr1-2  F1  159 148 1040 200 1547 22.34 3.45 3.31 1.07
hcr1-1/hcr1-2  F1  232 155 1158 243 1788 24.69 3.49 2.76 1.50
hcr1-1/hcr1-2  F1  175 160 1181 287 1803 20.73 3.03 2.90 1.09
hcr1-1/hcr1-2  F1  188 149 1177 239 1753 21.55 3.52 3.11 1.26
hcr1-1/hcr1-2  F1  141 192 995 237 1565 24.21 2.65 3.14 0.73
hcr1-1/hcr1-2  F1  187 174 1038 218 1617 25.60 3.13 2.99 1.07
hcr1-1/hcr1-2  F1  126 109 738 182 1155 22.99 2.97 2.75 1.16
hcr1-1/hcr1-2  F1  177 212 1154 262 1805 24.57 2.81 3.11 0.83
hcr1-1/hcr1-2  F1  203 185 1314 273 1975 22.08 3.31 3.15 1.10
hcr1-1/hcr1-2  F1  216 174 1188 234 1812 24.53 3.44 3.03 1.24
hcr1-1/hcr1-2  F1  185 162 1070 269 1686 23.29 2.91 2.71 1.14
hcr1-1/hcr1-2  F1  229 232 1332 298 2091 25.23 2.95 2.97 0.99





Table S26. 420 crossover rate (cM) measured in hcr1-2 F2 progeny. A cross 
between T-DNA allele hcr1-2 with 420 RG/++ produced F1. An F2 population 
segregated into wild type Col, ppx-1 and ppx1/+ genotypes. Mean CO rate (cM) and 






Genotype Green Red Both None Total CO rate (cM) G/non G R/non R G/R Mean SD
hcr1-2/hcr1-2 238 259 1525 376 2398 23.48 2.78 2.91 0.92
hcr1-2/hcr1-2 312 258 1620 400 2590 25.18 2.94 2.64 1.21
hcr1-2/hcr1-2 193 173 1203 285 1854 22.21 3.05 2.88 1.12
hcr1-2/hcr1-2 309 267 1619 365 2560 25.84 3.05 2.80 1.16
hcr1-2/hcr1-2 308 240 1728 334 2610 23.84 3.55 3.07 1.28
hcr1-2/hcr1-2 263 228 1488 370 2349 23.71 2.93 2.71 1.15
hcr1-2/hcr1-2 267 277 1643 374 2561 24.16 2.93 3.00 0.96
hcr1-2/hcr1-2 276 179 1426 281 2162 23.90 3.70 2.88 1.54
hcr1-2/+ 230 228 1810 410 2678 18.89 3.20 3.18 1.01
hcr1-2/+ 252 240 1697 430 2619 20.99 2.91 2.84 1.05
hcr1-2/+ 221 197 1675 413 2506 18.37 3.11 2.95 1.12
hcr1-2/+ 203 126 1247 277 1853 19.69 3.60 2.86 1.61
hcr1-2/+ 206 233 1632 381 2452 19.88 2.99 3.18 0.88
hcr1-2/+ 242 230 1513 399 2384 22.28 2.79 2.72 1.05
hcr1-2/+ 247 224 1755 434 2660 19.63 3.04 2.91 1.10
hcr1-2/+ 222 202 1594 382 2400 19.58 3.11 2.97 1.10
hcr1-2/+ 259 231 1722 435 2647 20.64 2.97 2.81 1.12
hcr1-2/+ 224 235 1713 405 2577 19.76 3.03 3.10 0.95
hcr1-2/+ 156 185 1368 320 2029 18.52 3.02 3.26 0.84
hcr1-2/+ 264 235 1594 433 2526 22.22 2.78 2.62 1.12
hcr1-2/+ 210 192 1397 363 2162 20.75 2.90 2.77 1.09
hcr1-2/+ 264 226 1575 336 2401 23.07 3.27 3.00 1.17
hcr1-2/+ 217 263 1668 395 2543 21.10 2.86 3.16 0.83
hcr1-2/+ 291 231 1657 384 2563 23.02 3.17 2.80 1.26
hcr1-2/+ 226 261 1672 399 2558 21.31 2.88 3.09 0.87
hcr1-2/+ 173 180 1342 338 2033 19.21 2.92 2.98 0.96
hcr1-2/+ 238 254 1742 394 2628 20.91 3.06 3.16 0.94
hcr1-2/+ 185 159 1408 299 2051 18.48 3.48 3.24 1.16
hcr1-2/+ 99 65 743 189 1096 16.29 3.31 2.81 1.52
hcr1-2/+ 241 240 1707 410 2598 20.65 3.00 2.99 1.00
hcr1-2/+ 246 205 1680 435 2566 19.47 3.01 2.77 1.20
hcr1-2/+ 252 246 1677 414 2589 21.56 2.92 2.89 1.02
hcr1-2/+ 247 240 1771 405 2663 20.36 3.13 3.08 1.03
hcr1-2/+ 244 208 1610 381 2443 20.63 3.15 2.91 1.17
hcr1-2/+ 240 211 1663 432 2546 19.64 2.96      2.79      1.14
hcr1-2/+ 224 249 1759 403 2635 19.94 3.04 3.20 0.90
WT 240 201 1544 382 2367 20.79 3.06 2.81 1.19
WT 199 193 1703 443 2538 16.87 2.99 2.95 1.03
WT 252 199 1795 521 2767 17.90 2.84 2.58 1.27
WT 241 233 1707 411 2592 20.36 3.02 2.98 1.03
WT 218 205 1723 452 2598 17.88 2.95 2.88 1.06
WT 194 119 1337 332 1982 17.29 3.39 2.77 1.63
WT 195 203 1854 432 2684 16.13 3.23 3.28 0.96
WT 172 107 955 237 1471 21.22 3.28 2.60 1.61






Table S27. 420 genetic distance (cM) measured in ppx-2 F2 progeny. A cross 
between ppx-2  T-DNA line with 420 RG/++ generated F1. Segregation of genotypes 
into wild type Col, ppx-2 and ppx-2/+ was observed in the F2. Mean CO rate (cM) 




Genotype Green Red Both None Total CO rate (cM) G/non G R/non R G/R Mean SD
ppx-2/ppx-2 176 178 1399 308 2061 18.98 3.24 3.26 0.99
ppx-2/ppx-2 190 157 1276 315 1938 19.88 3.11 2.84 1.21
ppx-2/ppx-2 165 162 1231 284 1842 19.69 3.13 3.10 1.02
ppx-2/ppx-2 148 159 1126 289 1722 19.79 2.84 2.94 0.93
ppx-2/ppx-2 66 64 495 108 733 19.67 3.26 3.21 1.03
ppx-2/ppx-2 136 132 1096 270 1634 18.03 3.06 3.02 1.03
ppx-2/ppx-2 167 160 1225 281 1833 19.80 3.16 3.09 1.04
ppx-2/+ 154 174 1260 275 1863 19.51 3.15 3.34 0.89
ppx-2/+ 167 180 1320 330 1997 19.22 2.92 3.02 0.93
ppx-2/+ 140 153 1173 269 1735 18.62 3.11 3.24 0.92
ppx-2/+ 167 151 1205 266 1789 19.72 3.29 3.13 1.11
ppx-2/+ 124 114 905 207 1350 19.54 3.21 3.08 1.09
ppx-2/+ 163 194 1382 306 2045 19.32 3.09 3.36 0.84
ppx-2/+ 191 156 1348 336 2031 18.86 3.13 2.85 1.22
ppx-2/+ 151 149 1209 310 1819 18.14 2.96 2.95 1.01
ppx-2/+ 155 185 1358 372 2070 18.06 2.72 2.93 0.84
ppx-2/+ 161 148 1311 300 1920 17.65 3.29 3.16 1.09
ppx-2/+ 182 144 1347 342 2015 17.75 3.15 2.85 1.26
ppx-2/+ 123 123 921 230 1397 19.51 2.96 2.96 1.00
ppx-2/+ 93 111 770 172 1146 19.75 3.05 3.32 0.84
ppx-2/+ 165 162 1123 302 1752 20.83 2.78 2.75 1.02
ppx-2/+ 139 105 733 189 1166 23.75 2.97 2.55 1.32
ppx-2/+ 87 113 693 169 1062 21.05 2.77 3.15 0.77
ppx-2/+ 147 112 975 229 1463 19.63 3.29 2.89 1.31
ppx-2/+ 151 151 1137 241 1680 19.97 3.29 3.29 1.00
ppx-2/+ 178 153 1212 278 1821 20.22 3.23 2.99 1.16
ppx-2/+ 191 153 1213 281 1838 20.90 3.24 2.89 1.25
ppx-2/+ 173 174 1251 340 1938 19.88 2.77 2.78 0.99
ppx-2/+ 161 138 1116 253 1668 19.91 3.27 3.03 1.17
ppx-2/+ 161 158 1112 242 1673 21.35 3.18 3.15 1.02
ppx-2/+ 77 75 651 148 951 17.52 3.26 3.23 1.03
ppx-2/+ 65 56 557 141 819 16.06 3.16 2.98 1.16
ppx-2/+ 192 184 1371 308 2055 20.37 3.18 3.11 1.04
ppx-2/+ 114 111 832 208 1265 19.73 2.97 2.93 1.03
ppx-2/+ 179 173 1344 331 2027 19.21 3.02 2.97 1.03
ppx-2/+ 189 174 1312 306 1981 20.41 3.13 3.00 1.09
WT 122 104 1000 247 1473 16.74 3.20 2.99 1.17
WT 124 100 763 198 1185 21.14 2.98 2.68 1.24
WT 188 197 1318 305 2008 21.48 3.00 3.07 0.95
WT 149 126 1070 230 1575 19.33 3.42 3.16 1.18
WT 147 136 1096 263 1642 19.05 3.12 3.00 1.08
WT 175 131 1051 276 1633 20.93 3.01 2.62 1.34
WT 81 86 575 140 882 21.18 2.90 2.99 0.94
WT 64 56 498 106 724 18.24 3.47 3.26 1.14
WT 171 151 1254 305 1881 18.91 3.13 2.95 1.13
WT 160 172 1081 267 1680 22.23 2.83 2.93 0.93
WT 135 146 1032 261 1574 19.82 2.87 2.97 0.92
WT 137 154 1095 240 1626 19.87 3.13 3.31 0.89
WT 157 106 957 194 1414 20.75 3.71 3.03 1.48
WT 207 163 1250 297 1917 21.64 3.17 2.80 1.27







Table S28. 420 crossover frequency (cM) measured in pp4r2 F2 progeny. A 
cross between pp4r2 T-DNA line with 420 RG/++ generated F1. Segregation of 
genotypes into wild type Col, pp4r2 and pp4r2/+. Mean CO rate (cM) and standard 








Genotype Green Red Both None Total CO rate (cM) G/non G R/non R G/R Mean SD
pp4r2/pp4r2 162 152 969 204 1487 24.00 3.18 3.06 1.07
pp4r2/pp4r2 230 179 1372 318 2099 21.88 3.22 2.83 1.28
pp4r2/pp4r2 128 143 608 130 1009 31.97 2.70 2.91 0.90
pp4r2/pp4r2 219 198 1252 293 1962 24.18 3.00 2.83 1.11
pp4r2/pp4r2 190 165 1055 227 1637 24.75 3.18 2.93 1.15
pp4r2/pp4r2 131 140 841 177 1289 23.87 3.07 3.19 0.94
pp4r2/pp4r2 101 84 567 120 872 24.13 3.27 2.95 1.20
pp4r2/pp4r2 86 87 601 145 919 21.04 2.96 2.98 0.99
pp4r2/pp4r2 171 166 1063 207 1607 23.80 3.31 3.25 1.03
pp4r2/pp4r2 215 177 913 177 1482 31.37 3.19 2.78 1.21
pp4r2/pp4r2 156 169 1146 273 1744 20.80 2.95 3.07 0.92
pp4r2/pp4r2 220 191 1289 355 2055 22.54 2.76 2.57 1.15
pp4r2/pp4r2 119 101 754 166 1140 21.64 3.27 3.00 1.18
pp4r2/+ 168 161 1199 329 1857 19.65 2.79 2.74 1.04
pp4r2/+ 73 70 528 129 800 19.84 3.02 2.96 1.04
pp4r2/+ 205 180 1338 299 2022 21.31 3.22 3.01 1.14
pp4r2/+ 137 135 1198 289 1759 16.89 3.15 3.13 1.01
pp4r2/+ 162 150 1339 308 1959 17.45 3.28 3.17 1.08
pp4r2/+ 172 150 994 245 1561 23.36 2.95 2.74 1.15
pp4r2/+ 123 107 749 177 1156 22.41 3.07 2.85 1.15
pp4r2/+ 214 186 1488 335 2223 19.99 3.27 3.05 1.15
pp4r2/+ 187 154 1203 289 1833 20.76 3.14 2.85 1.21
pp4r2/+ 97 80 646 160 983 20.01 3.10 2.82 1.21
pp4r2/+ 210 181 1279 273 1943 22.70 3.28 3.02 1.16
pp4r2/+ 167 137 1198 287 1789 18.75 3.22 2.94 1.22
pp4r2/+ 177 195 1411 335 2118 19.46 3.00 3.14 0.91
pp4r2/+ 143 148 742 163 1196 28.35 2.85 2.91 0.97
pp4r2/+ 189 148 1369 321 2027 18.30 3.32 2.97 1.28
pp4r2/+ 115 141 839 177 1272 22.70 3.00 3.36 0.82
pp4r2/+ 80 54 512 140 786 18.82 3.05 2.57 1.48
pp4r2/+ 152 126 1203 274 1755 17.34 3.39 3.12 1.21
pp4r2/+ 93 111 614 137 955 24.32 2.85 3.15 0.84
pp4r2/+ 141 129 1052 246 1568 19.03 3.18 3.05 1.09
pp4r2/+ 159 120 996 218 1493 20.86 3.42 2.96 1.33
pp4r2/+ 176 170 1314 284 1944 19.75 3.28 3.23 1.04
WT 88 80 499 135 802 23.77 2.73 2.60 1.10
WT 112 134 766 182 1194 23.32 2.78 3.06 0.84
WT 100 86 704 172 1062 19.39 3.12 2.90 1.16
WT 79 76 627 186 968 17.55 2.69 2.65 1.04
WT 98 83 892 184 1257 15.62 3.71 3.46 1.18
WT 173 178 1303 304 1958 19.91 3.06 3.10 0.97
WT 177 163 1369 311 2020 18.55 3.26 3.14 1.09
WT 99 121 689 147 1056 23.62 2.94 3.29 0.82






Table S29. Pollen viability scored using Alexander staining in wild type Col-0, 
hcr1-1, hcr1-2, ppx-2 and pp4r2. Pollen viability from 6 plants per genotype was 
assessed by Alexander staining of ~1,000 pollen grains from mature open flowers, 
where viable pollen stain purple, whereas inviable pollen stain green. To test for 
significant differences between wild type and hcr1-1, hcr1-2 (ppx-1), ppx-2 and pp4r2 
mutants pairwise t-tests were performed with correction for multiple testing indicated 















Genotype Plant Viable Inviable Total % Viable % Inviable P
WT 1 1180 7 1187 99.41 0.59
WT 2 1130 6 1136 99.47 0.53
WT 3 1204 6 1210 99.50 0.50
WT 4 1002 6 1008 99.40 0.60 n.d.
WT 5 1191 56 1247 95.51 4.49
WT 6 1121 0 1121 100.00 0.00
hcr1-1 1 1109 0 1109 100.00 0.00
hcr1-1 2 1152 0 1152 100.00 0.00
hcr1-1 3 1288 1 1289 99.92 0.08
hcr1-1 4 1147 6 1153 99.48 0.52 0.18
hcr1-1 5 1153 9 1162 99.23 0.77
hcr1-1 6 1068 0 1068 100.00 0.00
hcr1-2 1 1092 2 1094 99.82 0.18
hcr1-2 2 1081 4 1085 99.63 0.37
hcr1-2 3 1012 4 1016 99.61 0.39
hcr1-2 4 1348 0 1348 100.00 0.00 0.26
hcr1-2 5 1407 1 1408 99.93 0.07
hcr1-2 6 1093 3 1096 99.73 0.27
ppx-2 1 1085 0 1085 100.00 0.00
ppx-2 2 1106 11 1117 99.02 0.98
ppx-2 3 955 0 955 100.00 0.00
ppx-2 4 1336 0 1336 100.00 0.00 0.32
ppx-2 5 1194 0 1194 100.00 0.00
ppx-2 6 1015 7 1022 99.32 0.68
pp4r2 1 1068 0 1068 100.00 0.00
pp4r2 2 1067 5 1072 99.53 0.47
pp4r2 3 1022 0 1022 100.00 0.00
pp4r2 4 1141 0 1141 100.00 0.00 0.196
pp4r2 5 1258 0 1258 100.00 0.00
pp4r2 6 1023 0 1023 100.00 0.00
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Table S30. Seed set per silique scored in wild type Col-0, hcr1-1, hcr1-2, ppx-2 
and pp4r2. The number of seeds per silique scored in 5 plants per genotype. From 
each plant, 5 siliques were selected. Mean seed set per plant per genotype is 
calculated as shown. To test for significance between wild type and hcr1-1, hcr1-2 
(ppx-1), ppx-2 and pp4r2 mutants, pairwise t-tests were performed with correction for 
















1 2 3 4 5
WT 1 63 52 56 62 65 59.60
WT 2 53 57 58 61 61 58.00
WT 3 55 52 58 51 60 55.20
WT 4 52 63 61 52 54 56.40
WT 5 61 62 50 54 56 56.60 n.d
hcr1-1 1 58 60 54 60 60 58.40
hcr1-1 2 61 55 60 65 64 61.00
hcr1-1 3 58 57 67 58 58 59.60
hcr1-1 4 68 70 53 68 65 64.80
hcr1-1 5 64 63 58 56 62 60.60  0.07 
hcr1-2 1 71 70 71 72 65 69.80
hcr1-2 2 69 55 65 61 61 62.20
hcr1-2 3 56 62 62 63 67 62.00
hcr1-2 4 60 62 73 63 63 64.20
hcr1-2 5 57 64 62 55 56 58.80 0.01 
ppx-2 1 59 60 58 55 54 57.20
ppx-2 2 58 52 58 62 56 57.20
ppx-2 3 60 59 57 54 58 57.60
ppx-2 4 63 60 64 62 56 61.00
ppx-2 5 53 50 57 55 51 53.20 0.96 
pp4r2 1 62 52 65 58 53 58.00
pp4r2 2 52 62 48 63 50 55.00
pp4r2 3 53 55 67 64 67 61.20
pp4r2 4 55 59 62 58 50 56.80
pp4r2 5 60 64 60 61 60 61.00 0.51 
Seeds per siliqueGenotype Plant Mean P
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Table S31. Quantification of MLH1 foci at diakinesis in wild type Col-0 and 
hcr1.  Mean MLH1 foci per cell and on DAPI dense regions were calculated from the 
total number of cells (n) at diakinesis in wild type and hcr1 (EMS allele). A Mann-
Whitney Wilcoxon test was performed to test the significant differences in MLH1 foci 




Total MLH1 foci in 
wild type 
MLH1 foci on DAPI dense 
regions in wild type Total MLH1 foci in hcr1
MLH1 foci on DAPI 
dense regions in hcr1
12 2 14 2
11 2 10 1
12 1 14 1
9 2 11 3
10 1 13 2
9 2 12 2
10 1 13 3
9 0 12 2
11 4 14 2
11 2 12 1
9 3 12 2
12 1 14 2
11 2 10 1
12 3 12 2
8 0 15 2
10 2 12 4
9 1 9 0
11 3 13 1
12 1 11 1
12 4 12 2
10 1 11 4
10 1 9 1
11 1 11 1
9 2 14 2
10 0 11 2
11 2 12 0
9 2 9 0
13 4 12 1
10 3 10 2
9 2 14 2
9 1 12 3
11 0 13 2
10 1 10 1
9 1 12 2
10 2 13 1
9 1 11 1
10 3 14 2
10 2 14 2
8 1 9 1
11 2 14 2
10 1 11 0
10 0 12 0
12 1 11 1
11 4 11 1
13 1 12 1
12 1 14 1
12 3 14 2
12 2 15 1
11 3 13 2
10 2 13 2
9 2
Mean 10.4 (n=51) 1.7 (n=51) 12.1 (n=50) 1.6 (n=50)
SD 1.3 1.1 1.6 0.9
P n.d. n.d. 5.26 x 10-7 0.53
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Table S32. Genetic distance (cM) measured in wild type Col and hcr1 using 
Columbia traffic lines (CTLs). Mean CO rate (cM) and standard deviation (SD) 





CTL Genotype Green Red Both None Total CO rate (cM) G/non G R/non R G/R Mean SD
1.17 WT 225 214 1492 324 2255 21.86 3.19 3.11 1.05
1.17 WT 213 241 1527 355 2336 21.81 2.92 3.11 0.88
1.17 WT 257 230 1520 328 2335 23.65 3.18 2.99 1.12
1.17 WT 269 254 1499 330 2352 25.48 3.03 2.93 1.06
1.17 WT 211 202 1407 346 2166 21.35 2.95 2.89 1.04
1.17 hcr1 96 107 456 72 731 33.32 3.08 3.35 0.90
1.17 hcr1 299 319 1338 291 2247 32.92 2.68 2.81 0.94
1.17 hcr1 221 230 1188 230 1869 28.07 3.06 3.14 0.96
1.17 hcr1 242 295 1056 181 1774 37.18 2.73 3.19 0.82
1.17 hcr1 171 152 783 152 1258 30.25 3.14 2.89 1.13
1.17 hcr1 323 301 1488 233 2345 31.60 3.39 3.22 1.07
3.15 WT 68 76 488 117 749 21.55 2.88 3.05 0.89
3.15 WT 217 196 1113 250 1776 26.86 2.98 2.80 1.11
3.15 WT 268 283 1646 381 2578 24.33 2.88 2.97 0.95
3.15 WT 167 193 1235 259 1854 21.79 3.10 3.35 0.87
3.15 WT 204 152 1175 235 1766 22.75 3.56 3.02 1.34
3.15 WT 182 204 1023 264 1673 26.61 2.57 2.75 0.89
3.15 WT 146 170 1002 215 1533 23.34 2.98 3.25 0.86
3.15 WT 102 97 661 114 974 23.10 3.62 3.51 1.05
3.15 WT 169 175 1051 224 1619 24.17 3.06 3.12 0.97
3.15 WT 158 144 1129 242 1673 20.06 3.33 3.18 1.10
3.15 hcr1 221 191 936 181 1529 32.10 3.11 2.80 1.16
3.15 hcr1 174 207 968 180 1529 29.17 2.95 3.32 0.84
3.15 hcr1 221 216 1175 219 1831 27.70 3.21 3.16 1.02
3.15 hcr1 224 243 1258 227 1952 27.78 3.15 3.33 0.92
3.15 hcr1 121 119 639 132 1011 27.53 3.03 3.00 1.02
3.15 hcr1 234 246 1154 220 1854 30.56 2.98 3.08 0.95
3.15 hcr1 246 253 1225 215 1939 30.34 3.14 3.21 0.97
3.15 hcr1 90 136 588 109 923 28.57 2.77 3.64 0.66
3.15 hcr1 50 49 256 51 406 28.42 3.06 3.02 1.02
3.15 hcr1 151 161 857 146 1315 27.51 3.28 3.43 0.94
3.15 hcr1 203 223 1030 187 1643 30.61 3.01 3.21 0.91
3.15 hcr1 253 239 1154 224 1870 31.17 3.04 2.92 1.06
5.11 WT 298 245 1518 408 2469 25.16 2.78 2.50 1.22
5.11 WT 192 272 1719 407 2590 19.89 2.81 3.32 0.71
5.11 WT 287 235 1539 417 2478 23.93 2.80 2.52 1.22
5.11 WT 238 180 1346 342 2106 22.34 3.03 2.63 1.32
5.11 WT 221 258 1409 363 2251 24.21 2.62 2.85 0.86
5.11 WT 175 170 1099 270 1714 22.71 2.90 2.85 1.03
5.11 WT 232 198 1489 343 2262 21.27 3.18 2.93 1.17
5.11 WT 163 113 924 273 1473 20.93 2.82 2.38 1.44
5.11 WT 204 180 1427 332 2143 19.90 3.19 3.00 1.13

























5.11 hcr1 240 204 1375 405 2224 22.49 2.65 2.45 1.18
5.11 hcr1 244 204 1587 411 2446 20.40 2.98 2.73 1.20
5.11 hcr1 228 213 1383 302 2126 23.51 3.13 3.01 1.07
5.11 hcr1 206 265 1602 325 2398 22.08 3.06 3.52 0.78
5.11 hcr1 157 147 980 257 1541 22.19 2.81 2.72 1.07
5.11 hcr1 205 193 1454 323 2175 20.37 3.22 3.12 1.06
5.11 hcr1 236 223 1439 387 2285 22.65 2.75 2.67 1.06
5.11 hcr1 232 234 1556 345 2367 22.14 3.09 3.10 0.99
5.11 hcr1 256 188 1481 367 2292 21.73 3.13 2.68 1.36
5.14 WT 97 75 1299 503 1974 9.13 2.42 2.29 1.29
5.14 WT 112 82 1208 523 1925 10.64 2.18 2.03 1.37
5.14 WT 64 91 1236 529 1920 8.43 2.10 2.24 0.70
5.14 WT 91 74 1267 536 1968 8.77 2.23 2.14 1.23
5.14 WT 65 49 902 355 1371 8.69 2.39 2.26 1.33
5.14 WT 80 80 1229 464 1853 9.04 2.41 2.41 1.00
5.14 WT 77 51 920 340 1388 9.69 2.55 2.33 1.51
5.14 WT 122 128 1138 386 1774 15.26 2.45 2.49 0.95
5.14 WT 82 72 1164 479 1797 8.97 2.26 2.20 1.14
5.14 WT 84 103 1346 501 2034 9.66 2.37 2.48 0.82
5.14 WT 85 90 1338 574 2087 8.77 2.14 2.17 0.94
5.14 WT 69 99 1141 510 1819 9.71 1.99 2.14 0.70
5.14 hcr1 91 84 1147 470 1792 10.30 2.23 2.19 1.08
5.14 hcr1 88 101 1127 432 1748 11.47 2.28 2.36 0.87
5.14 hcr1 82 94 1099 480 1755 10.59 2.06 2.12 0.87
5.14 hcr1 94 82 1167 498 1841 10.07 2.17 2.11 1.15
5.14 hcr1 104 110 1284 510 2008 11.30 2.24 2.27 0.95
5.14 hcr1 104 108 1335 492 2039 11.00 2.40 2.42 0.96
5.14 hcr1 120 110 1330 511 2071 11.80 2.33 2.28 1.09
5.14 hcr1 122 119 1186 468 1895 13.65 2.23 2.21 1.03
5.14 hcr1 111 129 1112 470 1822 14.18 2.04 2.14 0.86
5.14 hcr1 102 93 1161 486 1842 11.22 2.18 2.13 1.10
5.14 hcr1 85 66 1318 550 2019 7.78 2.28 2.18 1.29
5.14 hcr1 114 112 1243 464 1933 12.47 2.36 2.34 1.02
5.14 hcr1 101 109 1172 453 1835 12.19 2.27 2.31 0.93
5.14 hcr1 113 111 1136 498 1858 12.89 2.05 2.04 1.02






Table S33. 420 genetic distance (cM) measured in wild type Col, hcr1, fancm, 
hcr1 fancm, fancm zip4 and hcr1 fancm zip4  mutants. A cross between hcr1 420 
RG/++ (EMS allele) and fancm zip4 double mutant generated homozygous double 




Genotype Green Red Both None Total CO rate (cM) G/non G R/non R G/R Mean SD
WT 196 176 1463 367 2202 18.63 3.06 2.91 1.11
WT 160 174 1457 363 2154 16.94 3.01 3.12 0.92
WT 184 190 1536 369 2279 18.04 3.08 3.12 0.97
WT 164 169 1320 313 1966 18.68 3.08 3.12 0.97
WT 223 190 1435 344 2192 21.06 3.10 2.87 1.17
WT 178 190 1443 249 2060 19.83 3.69 3.82 0.94
WT 193 151 1384 317 2045 18.54 3.37 3.01 1.28
WT 145 146 1067 263 1621 19.94 2.96 2.97 0.99
WT 191 165 1344 333 2033 19.39 3.08 2.88 1.16
hcr1 219 167 1120 266 1772 24.88 3.09 2.65 1.31
hcr1 188 176 1016 241 1621 25.78 2.89 2.78 1.07
hcr1 164 133 897 204 1398 24.16 3.15 2.80 1.23
hcr1 201 202 1306 271 1980 23.00 3.19 3.19 1.00
hcr1 255 202 1332 287 2076 25.18 3.25 2.83 1.26
hcr1 189 155 1036 224 1604 24.43 3.23 2.88 1.22
hcr1 186 190 1143 279 1798 23.73 2.83 2.87 0.98
hcr1 164 194 1046 251 1655 24.68 2.72 2.99 0.85
fancm 174 155 710 146 1185 33.31 2.94 2.70 1.12
fancm 173 152 738 156 1219 31.68 2.96 2.71 1.14
fancm 206 209 800 165 1380 36.87 2.69 2.72 0.99
fancm 218 190 830 152 1390 35.74 3.06 2.76 1.15
fancm 134 150 537 135 956 36.29 2.35 2.55 0.89
fancm 212 215 961 179 1567 32.55 2.98 3.01 0.99
fancm 319 277 1218 213 2027 35.82 3.14 2.81 1.15
fancm 224 250 979 232 1685 33.86 2.50 2.70 0.90
hcr1 fancm 189 183 672 109 1153 40.44 2.95 2.87 1.03
hcr1 fancm 232 209 814 121 1376 40.08 3.17 2.90 1.11
hcr1 fancm 276 270 1048 161 1755 38.54 3.07 3.02 1.02
hcr1 fancm 246 250 932 131 1559 39.69 3.09 3.14 0.98
hcr1 fancm 263 269 892 138 1562 43.54 2.84 2.90 0.98
hcr1 fancm 309 257 1077 156 1799 39.11 3.36 2.87 1.20
hcr1 fancm 316 297 1141 172 1926 39.71 3.11 2.95 1.06











Table S34. Pollen viability scored using Alexander staining in zip4 and hcr1 
zip4 double mutants. Pollen viability from 6 plants per genotype was assessed by 
Alexander staining from mature open flowers, where viable pollen stain purple, 
whereas inviable pollen stained green. To test for significant differences between 
zip4 and  hcr1 zip4 double mutants, pairwise t-test was performed with correction for 




fancm zip4 269 290 1187 227 1973 34.17 2.82 2.98 0.93
fancm zip4 252 295 1131 187 1865 35.70 2.87 3.25 0.85
fancm zip4 354 301 1274 246 2175 36.94 2.98 2.63 1.18
fancm zip4 278 327 1316 202 2123 34.42 3.01 3.42 0.85
fancm zip4 160 148 688 110 1106 33.44 3.29 3.10 1.08
fancm zip4 200 172 708 116 1196 38.52 3.15 2.78 1.16
fancm zip4 264 216 1061 179 1720 33.53 3.35 2.88 1.22
fancm zip4 272 327 1247 208 2054 35.44 2.84 3.28 0.83
fancm zip4 298 293 1269 262 2122 33.44 2.82 2.79 1.02
fancm zip4 336 329 1334 232 2231 36.45 2.98 2.93 1.02
fancm zip4 256 251 1143 193 1843 32.93 3.15 3.10 1.02
hcr1 fancm zip4 260 282 1074 184 1800 36.93 2.86 3.05 0.92
hcr1 fancm zip4 232 273 959 145 1609 38.99 2.85 3.27 0.85
hcr1 fancm zip4 306 292 1201 169 1968 37.37 3.27 3.14 1.05
hcr1 fancm zip4 250 252 1105 142 1749 34.73 3.44 3.46 0.99
hcr1 fancm zip4 258 237 987 179 1661 36.44 2.99 2.80 1.09
hcr1 fancm zip4 251 251 1026 150 1678 36.62 3.18 3.18 1.00
hcr1 fancm zip4 308 288 1176 225 1997 36.51 2.89 2.75 1.07
hcr1 fancm zip4 339 312 1230 218 2099 38.38 2.96 2.77 1.09
hcr1 fancm zip4 260 293 1003 166 1722 40.19 2.75 3.04 0.89
hcr1 fancm zip4 290 357 1245 217 2109 37.84 2.67 3.16 0.81
hcr1 fancm zip4 322 308 1274 210 2114 36.44 3.08 2.97 1.05
hcr1 fancm zip4 300 332 1235 209 2076 37.46 2.84 3.08 0.90
hcr1 fancm zip4 381 351 1297 189 2218 41.70 3.11 2.89 1.09
hcr1 fancm zip4 278 268 1074 184 1804 37.18 2.99 2.90 1.04
hcr1 fancm zip4 322 291 1271 223 2107 35.34 3.10 2.87 1.11
35.00 1.77
37.47 1.79
Genotype Plant Viable Inviable Total % Viable % Inviable P
zip4 1 119 102 221 53.85 46.15
zip4 2 402 339 741 54.25 45.75
zip4 3 76 83 159 47.80 52.20
zip4 4 161 140 301 53.49 46.51
zip4 5 356 238 594 59.93 40.07
zip4 6 112 163 275 40.73 59.27
hcr1 zip4 1 499 553 1052 47.43 52.57
hcr1 zip4 2 544 650 1194 45.56 54.44
hcr1 zip4 3 623 421 1044 59.67 40.33
hcr1 zip4 4 240 397 637 37.68 62.32
hcr1 zip4 5 265 318 583 45.45 54.55





Table S35. Count data of three colour I3bc FTL flow cytometry in wild type Col 
compared with hcr1. Counts of Eight possible fluorescent pollen classes from 
replicates of wild type and hcr1 samples are listed. For example, BYR shows blue 
(B), yellow (Y) and red (R) fluorescence, whereas Byr shows only blue fluorescence. 














Genotype Replicate BYR byr bYr ByR BYr byR bYR Byr Total
WT 1 4615 10185 15 23 304 305 1033 885 17365
WT 2 3884 6760 17 17 237 217 573 868 12573
WT 3 5048 10095 24 13 305 325 1155 1054 18019
WT 4 4749 10816 31 19 318 344 918 1148 18343
WT 5 6313 14697 26 22 447 454 1261 1553 24773
WT 6 7215 18163 30 53 530 571 1401 2065 30028
WT 7 6987 15691 31 27 530 529 1649 1939 27383
Total 38811 86407 174 174 2671 2745 7990 9512 148484
hcr1 1 4208 8359 42 25 385 407 1232 1329 15987
hcr1 2 5433 8960 49 42 488 488 1408 1366 18234
hcr1 3 6453 15641 66 39 640 648 2064 2088 27639
hcr1 4 4095 8457 35 19 376 386 1136 1215 15719
hcr1 5 4719 9717 28 28 428 417 1259 1444 18040
hcr1 6 4567 10560 35 32 392 426 1259 1487 18758
Total 29475 61694 255 185 2709 2772 8358 8929 114377
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Table S36. Measurement of I3b and I3c genetic distances (cM) and crossover 
coincidence. The I3b and I3c genetic distances for wild type Col and hcr1 were 
calculated using the formula, where the N values correspond to total pollen counts 
as shown in Table S35. Ntotal = (NbYr+NByR+NbYR+NByr+NBYr+NbyR+NBYR+Nbyr).         
I3b cM= (NbYr + NByR + NbYR + NByr) / Ntotal. I3c cM = (NbYr + NByR + NBYr + NbyR) / 
Ntotal. For example, NBYR  is the number of pollen that were all fluorescent, whereas 
Nbyr is the number of pollen that were all non-fluorescent. Crossover interference 
was calculated using the formulas: Observed DCOs = (NbYr + NByR). Expected DCOs 
= (I3b cM / 100) x (I3c cM / 100) x Ntotal. Coefficient of Coincidence = Observed 
DCOs / Expected DCOs. Interference = 1-CoC. Calculations and statistical tests 
were followed as previously described (Ziolkowski et al. 2015; Serra et al. 2018).               
A generalised linear model (GLM) was performed to test for significant differences 
between wild type and hcr1 genetic distances indicated by P-values (P < 0.05 = 
significant). Pearson’s c2 test with Yates’ continuity correction was used to test for 
significant differences between wild type Col and hcr1 interference indicated by a  















Genotype Replicate I3b  (cM) I3c  (cM) Expected  DCOs Observed DCOs CoC 1-CoC
WT 1 11.26 3.73 72.88 38 0.52 0.48
WT 2 11.73 3.88 57.25 34 0.59 0.41
WT 3 12.46 3.70 83.14 37 0.45 0.55
WT 4 11.54 3.88 82.13 50 0.61 0.39
WT 5 11.55 3.83 109.64 48 0.44 0.56
WT 6 11.82 3.94 139.94 83 0.59 0.41
WT 7 13.31 4.08 148.73 58 0.39 0.61
Mean 11.95 3.86 99.10 49.71 0.51 0.49
SD 0.71 0.13
P n.d. n.d. n.d.
hcr1 1 16.44 5.37 141.21 67 0.47 0.53
hcr1 2 15.71 5.85 167.65 91 0.54 0.46
hcr1 3 15.40 5.04 214.55 105 0.49 0.51
hcr1 4 15.30 5.19 124.85 54 0.43 0.57
hcr1 5 15.29 4.99 137.80 56 0.41 0.59
hcr1 6 15.00 4.72 132.72 67 0.50 0.50
Mean 15.52 5.19 153.13 73.33 0.48 0.52
SD 0.50 0.39
P 6.63 x 10-4 2.71 x 10-3 0.92
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Table S37. Meiotic axis-associated RAD51 foci quantification at leptotene in 
wild type Col-0 and hcr1. Nuclei were immunostained for the axis protein ASY1 to 
determine the meiotic stage and RAD51 foci were scored at leptotene stage. Mean 
RAD51 foci per cell and standard deviation (SD) was calculated as shown. A Mann- 
Whitney-Wilcoxon test was performed to test for significant differences in RAD51 
foci number between wild type and hcr1 indicated by a P-value (P > 0.05 = non-
significant).  
 















Mean 151 (n=14) 145 (n=14) 
SD 18.5 21.4 






















Table S38. 420 genetic distance (cM) measured in hcr2 BC2F2 progenies.                 
A population of 55 individuals were scored and sorted according to ‘high’ (in orange; 





BC2F2 progeny Green Red Both None Total CO rate (cM) G/non G R/non R G/R
hcr2  F2- 1 288 250 1153 262 1953 32.99 2.81 2.55 1.15
hcr2  F2- 4 294 253 1183 197 1927 34.25 3.28 2.92 1.16
hcr2  F2- 5 265 275 1166 217 1923 33.79 2.91 2.99 0.96
hcr2  F2- 9 245 235 979 197 1656 35.17 2.83 2.75 1.04
hcr2  F2- 10 212 182 865 142 1401 33.85 3.32 2.96 1.16
hcr2  F2- 15 196 210 997 180 1583 30.21 3.06 3.21 0.93
hcr2  F2- 23 203 197 1026 194 1620 28.85 3.14 3.08 1.03
hcr2  F2- 26 223 195 805 140 1363 37.82 3.07 2.75 1.14
hcr2  F2- 27 197 215 754 149 1315 38.89 2.61 2.80 0.92
hcr2  F2- 28 187 189 738 153 1267 36.24 2.70 2.73 0.99
hcr2  F2- 29 160 174 681 130 1145 35.46 2.77 2.95 0.92
hcr2  F2- 33 219 195 860 141 1415 35.59 3.21 2.93 1.12
hcr2  F2- 49 192 204 880 154 1430 33.21 2.99 3.13 0.94
hcr2  F2- 55 269 243 1178 183 1873 32.67 3.40 3.14 1.11
hcr2  F2- 2 167 188 1419 374 2148 18.18 2.82 2.97 0.89
hcr2  F2- 3 125 131 1019 283 1558 18.06 2.76 2.82 0.95
hcr2  F2- 6 140 156 1463 385 2144 14.92 2.96 3.08 0.90
hcr2  F2- 7 168 138 1211 368 1885 17.82 2.73 2.52 1.22
hcr2  F2- 8 109 122 900 246 1377 18.48 2.74 2.88 0.89
hcr2  F2- 11 155 160 1374 358 2047 16.80 2.95 2.99 0.97
hcr2  F2- 12 186 154 1352 367 2059 18.16 2.95 2.72 1.21
hcr2  F2- 13 133 108 945 237 1423 18.68 3.12 2.85 1.23
hcr2  F2- 14 120 133 960 222 1435 19.54 3.04 3.20 0.90
hcr2  F2- 16 133 127 1110 272 1642 17.34 3.12 3.05 1.05
hcr2  F2- 17 143 144 1125 309 1721 18.36 2.80 2.81 0.99
hcr2  F2- 18 125 126 930 278 1459 19.01 2.61 2.62 0.99
hcr2  F2- 19 179 159 1332 354 2024 18.39 2.95 2.80 1.13
hcr2  F2- 20 155 102 1269 292 1818 15.31 3.61 3.07 1.52
hcr2  F2- 21 162 159 1109 269 1699 21.12 2.97 2.94 1.02
hcr2  F2- 22 188 197 1325 294 2004 21.53 3.08 3.16 0.95
hcr2  F2- 24 130 125 952 211 1418 19.98 3.22 3.16 1.04
hcr2  F2- 25 100 87 626 170 983 21.29 2.82 2.64 1.15
hcr2  F2- 30 121 111 1117 283 1632 15.40 3.14 3.04 1.09
hcr2  F2- 31 109 105 658 190 1062 22.74 2.60 2.55 1.04
hcr2  F2- 32 155 139 1229 284 1807 17.87 3.27 3.12 1.12
hcr2  F2- 34 123 126 1126 294 1669 16.24 2.97 3.00 0.98
hcr2  F2- 35 139 131 1067 243 1580 18.87 3.22 3.14 1.06
hcr2  F2- 36 128 144 1248 321 1841 16.07 2.96 3.10 0.89





































hcr2  F2- 38 167 143 1252 305 1867 18.27 3.17 2.96 1.17
hcr2  F2- 39 140 146 1095 272 1653 19.13 2.95 3.01 0.96
hcr2  F2- 40 150 154 1235 267 1806 18.55 3.29 3.33 0.97
hcr2  F2- 41 151 101 972 258 1482 18.76 3.13 2.62 1.50
hcr2  F2- 42 147 144 905 225 1421 23.16 2.85 2.82 1.02
hcr2  F2- 43 128 109 1086 271 1594 16.18 3.19 2.99 1.17
hcr2  F2- 44 145 113 1089 273 1620 17.45 3.20 2.88 1.28
hcr2  F2- 45 162 97 1006 243 1508 18.98 3.44 2.72 1.67
hcr2  F2- 46 186 160 1233 320 1899 20.28 2.96 2.75 1.16
hcr2  F2- 47 150 131 1323 378 1982 15.36 2.89 2.75 1.15
hcr2  F2- 48 98 93 800 192 1183 17.71 3.15 3.08 1.05
hcr2  F2- 50 133 151 1163 298 1745 17.87 2.89 3.05 0.88
hcr2  F2- 51 134 144 1104 281 1663 18.41 2.91 3.01 0.93
hcr2  F2- 52 157 72 847 184 1260 20.22 3.92 2.70 2.18
hcr2  F2- 53 109 108 895 202 1314 18.16 3.24 3.23 1.01
hcr2  F2- 54 176 149 1202 292 1819 19.83 3.12 2.89 1.18
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Table S39. Quantification of MLH1 foci at diakinesis in wild type Col-0, hcr2 
and hcr3. Mean MLH1 foci per cell and standard deviation (SD) was calculated from 
the total number of cells (n) at diakinesis in wild type, hcr2 and hcr3. A Mann-
Whitney Wilcoxon test was performed to test the significant differences in MLH1 foci 
number between WT, hcr2 and hcr3 indicated by P-values (P < 0.05 = significant). 
 
 Wild type  hcr2 hcr3 
10 13 15 
10 11 15 
10 14 18 
11 13 13 
12 10 17 
13 13 17 
11 10 15 
13 13 17 
11 11 14 
10 12 15 
8 10 16 
12 13 16 
9 13 14 
12 13 16 
11 11 12 
9 10 22 
12 10 13 
11 12 16 
9 14 18 
14 13 18 
10 11 19 
7 12 17 
9  14 
13  11 
  12 
  16 
  16 
  16 
Mean 10.7 (n=24) 11.9 (n=22) 15.6 (n=28) 
SD 1.7 1.4 2.3 








Table S40. 420 genetic distance (cM) measured in lcr1 BC1F2 population.       
The individuals were genotyped for taf4b and fan1 mutations and the 420 
phenotypes for wild type Col, lcr1/+, lcr1-taf4b/lcr1-taf4b, fan1/fan1 are shown.   
taf4b-1/taf4b-1 line from Emma was used as external control. Mean CO rate (cM) 
and standard deviation (SD) were calculated. 
 
Genotype Green Red Both None Total CO rate (cM) G/non G R/non R G/R Mean SD
WT 153 182 1224 365 1924 19.27 2.52 2.71 0.84
WT 167 210 1492 350 2219 18.75 2.96 3.29 0.80
WT 174 168 1154 324 1820 21.00 2.70 2.65 1.04
WT 188 241 1513 374 2316 20.66 2.77 3.12 0.78
WT 208 200 1570 394 2372 19.01 2.99 2.94 1.04
WT 204 219 1706 428 2557 18.20 2.95 3.05 0.93
WT 104 117 907 261 1389 17.43 2.67 2.81 0.89
WT 206 196 1644 416 2462 17.94 3.02 2.96 1.05
WT 206 215 1514 379 2314 20.24 2.90 2.96 0.96
lcr1/+ 161 180 1314 343 1998 18.84 2.82 2.96 0.89
lcr1/+ 175 163 1346 355 2039 18.24 2.94 2.85 1.07
lcr1/+ 113 102 894 244 1353 17.41 2.91 2.79 1.11
lcr1/+ 141 126 1306 368 1941 14.86 2.93 2.81 1.12
lcr1/+ 167 132 1305 332 1936 16.87 3.17 2.88 1.27
lcr1/+ 144 149 1415 381 2089 15.18 2.94 2.98 0.97
lcr1/+ 160 176 1406 350 2092 17.61 2.98 3.10 0.91
lcr1/+ 201 185 1702 444 2532 16.63 3.03 2.93 1.09
lcr1/+ 199 200 1618 465 2482 17.63 2.73 2.74 1.00
lcr1/+ 244 223 1695 440 2602 19.93 2.92 2.80 1.09
lcr1/+ 192 168 1449 384 2193 18.04 2.97 2.81 1.14
taf4b-1/taf4b-1 188 166 1584 410 2348 16.43 3.08 2.93 1.13
taf4b-1/taf4b-1 129 168 1534 419 2250 14.21 2.83 3.11 0.77
taf4b-1/taf4b-1 138 161 1551 447 2297 14.00 2.78 2.93 0.86
taf4b-1/taf4b-1 156 165 1585 462 2368 14.63 2.78 2.83 0.95
taf4b-1/taf4b-1 162 127 1457 410 2156 14.45 3.01 2.77 1.28
taf4b-1/taf4b-1 142 131 1536 437 2246 13.00 2.95 2.88 1.08
taf4b-1/taf4b-1 126 161 1532 405 2224 13.87 2.93 3.19 0.78
taf4b-1/taf4b-1 158 126 1445 452 2181 14.00 2.77 2.58 1.25
lcr1-taf4b/lcr1-taf4b 153 178 1682 410 2423 14.75 3.12 3.30 0.86
lcr1-taf4b/lcr1-taf4b 167 169 1432 405 2173 16.89 2.79 2.80 0.99
lcr1-taf4b/lcr1-taf4b 79 78 722 217 1096 15.53 2.72 2.70 1.01
lcr1-taf4b/lcr1-taf4b 152 163 1440 371 2126 16.12 2.98 3.07 0.93
lcr1-taf4b/lcr1-taf4b 153 170 1420 366 2109 16.71 2.93 3.06 0.90
lcr1-taf4b/lcr1-taf4b 187 198 1599 436 2420 17.43 2.82 2.88 0.94
lcr1-taf4b/lcr1-taf4b 77 97 783 262 1219 15.47 2.40 2.60 0.79
fan1/fan1 139 150 1034 284 1607 19.98 2.70 2.80 0.93
fan1/fan1 235 196 1504 360 2295 20.98 3.13 2.86 1.20
fan1/fan1 181 188 1318 369 2056 19.93 2.69 2.74 0.96
fan1/fan1 210 181 1444 403 2238 19.34 2.83 2.65 1.16
fan1/fan1 209 189 1573 362 2333 18.83 3.23 3.09 1.11
fan1/fan1 163 127 1401 397 2088 15.02 2.98 2.73 1.28
fan1/fan1 164 184 1553 359 2260 16.81 3.16 3.32 0.89
fan1/fan1 80 63 619 181 943 16.53 2.86 2.61 1.27
fan1/fan1 226 180 1450 355 2211 20.45 3.13 2.81 1.26
fan1/fan1 192 211 1531 419 2353 18.92 2.73 2.85 0.91
fan1/fan1 199 151 1397 404 2151 17.87 2.88 2.57 1.32
fan1/fan1 124 100 1010 316 1550 15.68 2.73 2.52 1.24
fan1/fan1 176 181 1499 384 2240 17.46 2.96 3.00 0.97
fan1/fan1 203 174 1608 442 2427 16.97 2.94 2.76 1.17








Table S41. Allelism test crosses between the lcr1 and taf4b-1 mutations.          
A cross between EMS allele lcr1/lcr1 420 RG/++ and taf4b-1/taf4b-1 produced F1  
(lcr1/taf4b-1). Wild type Col, taf4b-1/+, lcr1/lcr1 and taf4b-1/taf4b-1 are control lines 
with segregating 420 are shown. Mean CO rate (cM) and standard deviation (SD) 
were calculated. 
 
Genotype Green Red Both None Total CO rate (cM) G/non G R/non R G/R Mean SD
WT 211 220 1819 446 2696 17.52 3.05 3.10 0.96
WT 224 203 1729 471 2627 17.85 2.90 2.78 1.10
WT 215 218 1646 450 2529 18.91 2.79 2.80 0.99
WT 219 228 1658 490 2595 19.04 2.61 2.66 0.96
WT 209 188 1648 453 2498 17.41 2.90 2.77 1.11
WT 190 183 1591 406 2370 17.22 3.02 2.98 1.04
WT 239 189 1643 388 2459 19.26 3.26 2.92 1.26
WT 128 101 976 273 1478 16.93 2.95 2.69 1.27
WT 190 206 1465 370 2231 19.69 2.87 2.98 0.92
WT 145 136 1160 319 1760 17.50 2.87 2.79 1.07
WT 242 202 1588 402 2434 20.30 3.03 2.78 1.20
taf4b-1/+ 196 185 1751 488 2620 15.79 2.89 2.83 1.06
taf4b-1/+ 187 202 1830 456 2675 15.79 3.07 3.16 0.93
taf4b-1/+ 163 178 1523 418 2282 16.27 2.83 2.93 0.92
taf4b-1/+ 169 208 1680 431 2488 16.52 2.89 3.15 0.81
taf4b-1/+ 191 200 1686 468 2545 16.77 2.81 2.86 0.96
taf4b-1/+ 201 202 1778 436 2617 16.81 3.10 3.11 1.00
taf4b-1/+ 201 207 1762 439 2609 17.10 3.04 3.08 0.97
taf4b-1/+ 214 186 1657 443 2500 17.54 2.97 2.81 1.15
taf4b-1/+ 212 182 1686 415 2495 17.29 3.18 2.98 1.16
taf4b-1/+ 218 206 1721 471 2616 17.79 2.86 2.80 1.06
taf4b-1/taf4b-1 188 166 1584 410 2348 16.43 3.08 2.93 1.13
taf4b-1/taf4b-1 129 168 1534 419 2250 14.21 2.83 3.11 0.77
taf4b-1/taf4b-1 138 161 1551 447 2297 14.00 2.78 2.93 0.86
taf4b-1/taf4b-1 156 165 1585 462 2368 14.63 2.78 2.83 0.95
taf4b-1/taf4b-1 162 127 1457 410 2156 14.45 3.01 2.77 1.28
taf4b-1/taf4b-1 142 131 1536 437 2246 13.00 2.95 2.88 1.08
taf4b-1/taf4b-1 126 161 1532 405 2224 13.87 2.93 3.19 0.78
taf4b-1/taf4b-1 158 126 1445 452 2181 14.00 2.77 2.58 1.25
lcr1lcr1 153 178 1682 410 2423 14.75 3.12 3.30 0.86
lcr1lcr1 167 169 1432 405 2173 16.89 2.79 2.80 0.99
lcr1lcr1 79 78 722 217 1096 15.53 2.72 2.70 1.01
lcr1lcr1 152 163 1440 371 2126 16.12 2.98 3.07 0.93
lcr1lcr1 153 170 1420 366 2109 16.71 2.93 3.06 0.90
lcr1lcr1 187 198 1599 436 2420 17.43 2.82 2.88 0.94
lcr1lcr1 77 97 783 262 1219 15.47 2.40 2.60 0.79
lcr1/taf4b-1 143 152 1809 473 2577 12.19 3.12 3.18 0.94
lcr1/taf4b-1 145 132 1647 465 2389 12.36 3.00 2.92 1.10
lcr1/taf4b-1 149 147 1630 509 2435 13.00 2.71 2.70 1.01
lcr1/taf4b-1 151 132 1614 424 2321 13.04 3.17 3.04 1.14
lcr1/taf4b-1 133 154 1642 420 2349 13.07 3.09 3.25 0.86
lcr1/taf4b-1 171 164 1857 523 2715 13.21 2.95 2.91 1.04
lcr1/taf4b-1 171 173 1780 541 2665 13.87 2.73 2.74 0.99
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During meiosis, homologous chromosomes undergo reciprocal
crossovers, which generate genetic diversity and underpin classical
crop improvement. Meiotic recombination initiates from DNA
double-strand breaks (DSBs), which are processed into single-
stranded DNA that can invade a homologous chromosome. The
resulting joint molecules can ultimately be resolved as crossovers. In
Arabidopsis, competing pathways balance the repair of ∼100–
200 meiotic DSBs into ∼10 crossovers per meiosis, with the excess
DSBs repaired as noncrossovers. To bias DSB repair toward crossovers,
we simultaneously increased dosage of the procrossover E3 ligase
gene HEI10 and introduced mutations in the anticrossovers helicase
genes RECQ4A and RECQ4B. As HEI10 and recq4a recq4b increase in-
terfering and noninterfering crossover pathways, respectively, they
combine additively to yield a massive meiotic recombination increase.
Interestingly, we also show that increased HEI10 dosage increases
crossover coincidence, which indicates an effect on interference. We
also show that patterns of interhomolog polymorphism and hetero-
chromatin drive recombination increases distally towards the sub-
telomeres in both HEI10 and recq4a recq4b backgrounds, while the
centromeres remain crossover suppressed. These results provide a
genetic framework for engineering meiotic recombination land-
scapes in plant genomes.
meiosis | crossover | recombination | HEI10 | RECQ4
Meiosis is a conserved cell division required for eukaryoticsexual reproduction, during which a single round of DNA
replication is coupled to two rounds of chromosome segregation,
generating haploid gametes (1). Homologous chromosomes pair
and recombine during prophase of the first meiotic division, which
can result in reciprocal exchange, termed crossover (1). Crossovers
have a major effect on sequence variation in populations and create
genetic diversity. Meiotic recombination is also an important tool
used during crop breeding to combine beneficial variants. However,
crossover numbers are typically low, for example, approximately one
to two per chromosome per meiosis, and can show restricted chro-
mosomal distributions, which limits crop improvement. For example,
recombination is suppressed in large regions surrounding the cen-
tromeres of many crop species (2). In this work we sought to use
our understanding of meiotic recombination pathways to geneti-
cally engineer highly elevated crossover levels in Arabidopsis.
Meiotic recombination initiates from DNA double-strand breaks
(DSBs), induced by SPO11 transesterases, which act in topoisomerase
VI-like complexes (1) (SI Appendix, Fig. S1A). During catalysis,
SPO11 becomes covalently bound to target site DNA (3). In bud-
ding yeast, SPO11 is then liberated by endonucleolytic cleavage
by the MRX (Mre11–Rad50–Xrs2) complex and Sae2/COM1
(4–6). Simultaneously, exonucleases (Mre11 and Exo1) gener-
ate 3′-overhanging single-stranded DNA (ssDNA), hundreds to
thousands of nucleotides in length (7, 8). Resected ssDNA is
bound by RAD51 and DMC1 RecA-like proteins, which pro-
mote invasion of a homologous chromosome and the formation
of a displacement loop (D loop) (9) (SI Appendix, Fig. S1A).
Stabilization of the D loop can occur by template-driven DNA
synthesis from the invading 3′ end (10) (SI Appendix, Fig. S1A).
Strand invasion intermediates may then progress to second-end
capture and formation of a double Holliday junction (dHJ),
which can be resolved as a crossover or noncrossover, or un-
dergo dissolution (1, 10) (SI Appendix, Fig. S1A).
The conserved ZMM pathway acts to promote formation of
∼85% of crossovers in plants, which are known as class I (1, 10)
(SI Appendix, Fig. S1A). Mutations in ZMM genes severely reduce
Arabidopsis crossover frequency, causing univalent chromosome
segregation at anaphase I, aneuploid gametes, and infertility (1).
Importantly, ZMM-dependent crossovers show interference, where
double crossover (DCO) events are spaced out more widely than
expected by chance (11, 12). The ZMM pathway in plants includes
the MSH4/MSH5 MutS-related heterodimer, MER3 DNA heli-
case, SHORTAGE OF CROSSOVERS1 (SHOC1) XPF nuclease,
PARTINGDANCERS (PTD), ZIP4/SPO22, HEI10 E3 ligase, and
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the MLH1/MLH3 MutL-related heterodimer (1, 10) (SI Appendix,
Fig. S1A). Within the ZMM pathway, the HEI10 E3 ligase gene
shows dosage sensitivity, with additional copies being sufficient to
increase crossovers throughout euchromatin (13). Approximately
15% of crossovers in plants do not show interference and are known
as class II, which form by a different MUS81-dependent pathway (1).
From cytological measurement of Arabidopsis DSB-associated
foci (e.g., γH2A.X, RAD51, and DMC1) along meiotic chromo-
somes, it is estimated that between 100 and 200 breaks initiate per
nucleus (14–16). However, only ∼10 crossovers typically form
throughout the genome (17–20), indicating that anticrossovers
pathways prevent maturation of the majority of initiation events
into crossovers (1). Indeed, genetic analysis has identified at
least three distinct anticrossovers pathways in Arabidopsis:
(i) the FANCM DNA helicase and MHF1 and MHF2 cofactors
(21–23), (ii) the AAA-ATPase FIDGETIN-LIKE1 (24), and
(iii) the RTR complex of RECQ4A, RECQ4B DNA helicases,
TOPOISOMERASE3α, and RMI1 (25–29) (SI Appendix, Fig.
S1A). For example, recq4a recq4b mutants show highly elevated
noninterfering crossovers when assayed in specific intervals (26)
(SI Appendix, Fig. S1A). This is thought to primarily result from
a failure to dissolve interhomolog strand invasion events, which are
alternatively repaired by the noninterfering crossover pathway(s) (21,
24, 26). As combining mutations between these pathways, for ex-
ample fancm figl1, led to additive crossover increases, they reflect
parallel mechanisms (24). Hence, during meiosis, competing path-
ways act on SPO11-dependent DSBs to balance crossover and
noncrossover repair outcomes (SI Appendix, Fig. S1A).
In this work, we explore the functional relationship between
ZMM procrossover and RECQ4 anticrossovers meiotic recombi-
nation pathways. Using a combination of increased HEI10 dosage
and recq4a recq4bmutations, we observe a massive, additive increase
in crossover frequency throughout the chromosome arms. Surpris-
ingly, we observe that increasedHEI10 dosage (hereafter referred to
as HEI10) causes increased crossover coincidence, indicating an ef-
fect on interference. We show that HEI10 and recq4a recq4b cross-
over increases are biased toward regions of low interhomolog
divergence that are distal from centromeric heterochromatin.
Hence, both genetic and epigenetic information likely constrain
the activity of meiotic recombination pathways.
Combination of HEI10 and recq4a recq4b Massively Elevates
Crossover Frequency
Crossover increases in HEI10 and recq4a recq4b represent mecha-
nistically distinct effects via class I and class II crossover repair
pathways (SI Appendix, Fig. S1A). We therefore sought to test
whether combining these genetic backgrounds would cause fur-
ther increases in crossover frequency. We previously showed that
transgenic line “C2,” which carries additional HEI10 copies,
shows an approximately two-fold increase in crossovers genome-
wide, compared with wild type (13) (SI Appendix, Table S1). We
crossed HEI10 line C2 to recq4a recq4b double mutants, in the
Col genetic background (13, 26, 28) (SI Appendix, Fig. S1B). A
previous genetic screen isolated an EMS allele of recq4a in Ler
(26). As Ler carries a natural premature stop codon in recq4b (26),
this provides a recq4a recq4b double mutant in Ler (SI Appendix,
Fig. S1B). These lines were crossed and F1 progeny identified that
were heterozygous for Col/Ler polymorphisms, recq4a recq4b ho-
mozygous, and with or without additional HEI10 copies (SI Ap-
pendix, Fig. S1B). These F1 plants were then used to generate
Col/Ler F2 for crossover analysis (SI Appendix, Fig. S1B).
During crossing, we maintained the 420 FTL crossover reporter
within our lines, which allows measurement of genetic distance in a
∼5.1-Mb subtelomeric region on chromosome 3 (30, 31) (Fig. 1A
and SI Appendix, Fig. S1B and Table S2). This showed that HEI10,
recq4a recq4b, and HEI10 recq4a recq4b all significantly increase
420 crossover frequency in Col/Ler hybrid backgrounds, by 2.7, 3.3,
and 3.7-fold, respectively (χ2 test, P = 2.73 × 10−175, P = 4.92 ×
10−212 and P = 2.80 × 10−226) (Fig. 1A and SI Appendix, Table
S2). However, it is notable that 420 genetic distance reached
47 cM in HEI10 recq4a recq4b, which is close to the maximum
observable recombination frequency for linked markers (50 cM)
(Fig. 1A and SI Appendix, Table S2). Therefore, we next sought to
use genotyping by sequencing (GBS) to generate genome-wide,
high-resolution maps of crossovers in these backgrounds.
We sequenced genomic DNA from between 191 and 245 Col/
Ler F2 progeny derived from wild type, recq4a recq4b, and HEI10
recq4a recq4b F1 parents, and compared them with a previously
described HEI10 F2 population (13) (SI Appendix, Figs. S1–S6 and
Tables S1 and S3). We observed that recq4a recq4b caused 3.3-fold
more crossovers genome-wide (25 crossovers/F2 individual, 95%
confidence interval ±0.93), compared with wild type (7.5 cross-
overs/F2, 95% confidence interval ±0.28), which is greater than
the twofold increase previously seen in HEI10 (15.1 crossovers/F2,
95% confidence interval ±0.49) (13) (Fig. 1 B–D and SI Appendix,
Table S1). If the HEI10 and recq4a recq4b crossover increases
combined in a purely additive manner, then we would expect to
see wild-type crossovers plus the sum of the HEI10 and recq4a
recq4b crossover differentials in HEI10 recq4a recq4b, equivalent
to 7.5 + 7.6 + 17.4 = 32.5 crossovers/F2. Indeed, this was similar to
the observed value for HEI10 recq4a recq4b of 30.8 crossovers/F2
(95% confidence interval ±0.93) (Fig. 1 B–D and SI Appendix,
Table S1). For all populations, the physically largest chromosomes
Chr 1 Chr 2 Chr 3 Chr 4 Chr 5
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Fig. 1. Combination of HEI10 and recq4a recq4bmassively increases meiotic
crossover frequency. (A) The 420 genetic distance (in centimorgans) was
measured during breeding of the HEI10 and recq4a recq4b populations. All
samples were Col/Ler heterozygous. Replicate measurements are shown as
black dots and mean values as red dots. The HEI10 data were previously
reported (13). (B) Chromosomal genotypes are shown for two representative
individuals from the wild type, HEI10, recq4a recq4b, and HEI10 recq4a
recq4b F2 populations. The five Arabidopsis chromosomes are depicted and
color coded according to Col/Col (blue), Col/Ler (green), or Ler/Ler (red)
genotypes. Centromere positions are indicated by black circles. (C) Histo-
grams showing the frequency of F2 individuals containing different crossover
numbers in each population, with the mean value indicated by the hori-
zontal dotted red lines. (D) Genetic maps (in centimorgans) shown for each
chromosome for HEI10 (blue), recq4a recq4b (magenta), and HEI10 recq4a
recq4b (red). Each map is shown alongside the wild-type map (Left), and
markers between the maps are connected.
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had the longest genetic maps (Fig. 1D and SI Appendix, Fig. S7). To-
gether these data show that crossover elevations caused by increased
HEI10 dosage and loss of the RECQ4A RECQ4B anticrossovers
helicases combine in an additive manner, consistent with class I and
class II crossover pathways being independent in Arabidopsis.
To assess whether elevated crossover frequency caused by
HEI10 and recq4a recq4b were associated with changes to fer-
tility, we performed Alexander staining of pollen and scored the
proportion of viable and inviable grains. Compared with wild
type, HEI10 recq4a recq4b showed significantly higher pollen
inviability (P = 6.3 × 10−4), whereas HEI10 and recq4a recq4b
were not significantly different (pairwise t tests were performed
with correction for multiple testing) (SI Appendix, Fig. S8A and
Table S4). We also measured seed set and observed that average
seed number per silique in HEI10 (P = 1.4 × 10−4), recq4a recq4b
(P = 3.7 × 10−5), and HEI10 recq4a recq4b (P = 1.8 × 10−8) were
significantly reduced compared with wild type (SI Appendix, Fig.
S8B and Table S5), with the greatest reduction in HEI10 recq4a
recq4b. Although elevated levels of meiotic crossover associate
with significant reductions in fertility in these backgrounds, ap-
preciable seed set is still observed compared with wild type in
HEI10 (94% of wild type), recq4a recq4b (95%), andHEI10 recq4a
recq4b (71%) (SI Appendix, Fig. S8B and Table S5).
To investigate whether the increased crossovers observed in
HEI10, recq4a recq4b, and HEI10 recq4a recq4b arise from addi-
tional DSBs, or at the expense of other types of repair, we mea-
sured meiotic DSB levels by immunostaining for RAD51 (a RecA
homolog that mediates strand invasion) and ASY1 (a HORMA
domain protein which forms part of the meiotic chromosome axis).
Quantification of axis-associated RAD51 foci at leptotene, zygotene,
and pachytene stages showed no significant differences between wild
type and HEI10, recq4a recq4b, or HEI10 recq4a recq4b (SI Ap-
pendix, Fig. S9 and Tables S6–S8). This indicates that recombination
changes in HEI10 and recq4a recq4b do not feedback to cause a
significant change to DSB foci during Arabidopsis meiosis.
Crossover Coincidence Increases in HEI10 and recq4a recq4b
Underdispersion of crossover numbers per meiosis occurs due to
the action of crossover interference (1, 10, 32), causing an excess of
values close to the mean. Consistently, we observe that the distri-
bution of crossovers per wild-type F2 individual is significantly non-
Poisson (goodness-of-fit test for Poisson distribution, P = 0.012)
(Fig. 2A). Observed frequencies are plotted as bars (gray) origi-
nating from the fitted frequencies (red line), such that gray bars
lying above or below zero on the y axis represent deviation from the
Poisson expectation (Fig. 2A). Crossover distributions per indi-
vidual in HEI10, recq4a recq4b, and HEI10 recq4a recq4b were also
significantly non-Poisson (HEI10 P = 4.23 × 10−3, recq4a recq4b
P = 1.85 × 10−5 and HEI10 recq4a recq4b P = 0.0174). However,
the high recombination populations also showed significantly
greater variation in crossover numbers compared with wild type
(Brown–Levene test, HEI10 P = 1.08 × 10−6, recq4a recq4b P ≤
2.2 × 10−16, HEI10 recq4a recq4b P ≤ 2.2 × 10−16) (Fig. 2A and SI
Appendix, Table S1). We therefore sought to examine the distri-
butions of crossovers within the GBS data in more detail, with
respect to interevent spacing.
The analysis of F2 individuals resulting from two independent
meioses does not allow us to distinguish between genuine (cis)
DCOs, which occurred in a single meiosis, or apparent (trans)
DCOs, which are the result of a single crossover from two dif-
ferent meioses, which combined to form a given F2 individual
(Fig. 2B). However, we adopted a hypothesis testing approach to
ask whether observed crossover distances differed significantly
from those expected from a Poisson distribution. We considered
each F2 individual separately, identified chromosomes with two
or more crossovers, and calculated the distance between them.
For each individual and chromosome, the same number of ran-
domly chosen positions was used to generate a matched set of
distances (Fig. 2B). Consistent with the action of interference,
wild-type distances were significantly greater than the corre-
sponding random distances (mean = 8.72 Mb vs. 6.91 Mb,
Mann–Whitney Wilcoxon test P = 1.39 × 10−11). In HEI10 the
distances were substantially reduced compared with wild type,
but were still significantly greater than random (mean = 6.06 Mb
vs. 5.15 Mb, Mann–Whitney Wilcoxon test P = 3.88 × 10−12)
(Fig. 2B). However, in both recq4a recq4b (mean = 3.84 Mb vs.
3.45 Mb, Mann–Whitney Wilcoxon test P = 0.08) and HEI10
recq4a recq4b (mean = 3.30 Mb vs. 3.09 Mb, Mann–Whitney
Wilcoxon test P = 0.257) populations, the observed distances
were not significantly different from random (Fig. 2B). This is
expected as increased class II crossovers caused by recq4a recq4b
are randomly distributed (26). We also observed that the dif-
ferential between observed and randomly generated distances
was less in HEI10 (1.176×), compared with wild type (1.262×).
Therefore, we sought to further investigate crossover interference
in HEI10 compared with wild type.
To measure crossover interference in wild type and HEI10 we
used three-color FTL analysis, with the adjacent I3b and I3c in-
tervals. I3bc allows measurement of crossover frequency in a sub-
telomeric region of chromosome 3 (31, 33) (I3bc is located within
the 420 FTL interval described earlier) (Figs. 1A and 2C). We used
flow cytometry to measure inheritance of pollen fluorescence in
wild type and HEI10 and calculate I3b and I3c genetic distances
(Fig. 2C and SI Appendix, Tables S9 and S10). Both I3b and I3c
showed a significant increase in crossover frequency in HEI10,
consistent with our previous 420 measurements (χ2 test both P ≤
2.2 × 10−16) (Figs. 1A and 2C and SI Appendix, Tables S9 and S10).
I3b and I3c genetic distances were used to estimate the number of
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Fig. 2. Decreased crossover interference in HEI10 and recq4a recq4b.
(A) Plots of the square root of the frequency of total crossovers per F2 indi-
vidual in wild type, HEI10, recq4a recq4b, and HEI10 recq4a recq4b pop-
ulations, generated using the R package goodfit. The expected Poisson
distribution is plotted in red, with the observed data below. Deviation from
the Poisson expectation is shown by the gray bars (observed data) falling ei-
ther above or below the zero value on the y axis. (B) The Upper diagram il-
lustrates genuine (cis) versus apparent (trans) double crossovers detected in F2
genotyping data. Kernel density estimates are plotted for observed distances
between crossovers (red) and the same number of randomly chosen distances
(blue), for the indicated genotypes. The vertical dotted lines indicate mean
values. (C) I3b and I3c genetic distances in wild type and HEI10, and crossover
interference (1 – CoC) between the I3b and I3c intervals. Replicate measure-
ments are shown by black dots and mean values by red dots.






formula: expected DCOs = (I3b cM/100) × (I3c cM/100) × total
pollen number. The ratio of “observed DCOs” to “expected DCOs”
gives the coefficient of coincidence (CoC), and interference is cal-
culated as 1 – CoC, such that zero indicates an absence of in-
terference (31, 33) (Fig. 2C and SI Appendix, Tables S9 and S10).
I3bc interference (1 – CoC) significantly decreased from 0.64 in wild
type to 0.34 in HEI10 (χ2 test P ≤ 2.2 × 10−16) (Fig. 2C and SI
Appendix, Tables S9 and S10). These experiments reveal that al-
though HEI10 functions in the interfering ZMM pathway, higher
HEI10 dosage causes increased crossover coincidence compared
with wild type, although not to the degree observed in recq4a recq4b
(25) (Fig. 2B).
Crossover, Interhomolog Divergence, and DNA Methylation
Landscapes
We next sought to analyze crossover distributions along the chro-
mosomes and relate these patterns to other aspects of genome or-
ganization (Fig. 3). On average, 7.5 crossovers were observed per
wild-type F2 individual, 5.6 of which occurred in the chromosome
arms and 1.9 in the pericentromeric heterochromatin (SI Appendix,
Fig. S10 and Table S11). In HEI10, recq4a recq4b, andHEI10 recq4a
recq4b, crossovers in the arms increased 2.3, 4.1, and 5-fold, re-
spectively (5.6, 12.9, 23, and 28 crossovers), whereas the pericen-
tromere increases of 1.1, 1.1, and 1.5-fold, respectively (1.9, 2.1, 2.0,
and 2.7 crossovers), were considerably lower (SI Appendix, Fig.
S10 and Table S11). Consistent with previous observations (13, 34),
we observed that despite massive crossover increases throughout the
chromosome arms, HEI10, recq4a recq4b, and HEI10 recq4a recq4b
maintain suppression of recombination within the centromeric
regions (Fig. 3). We also observed that a subtelomeric region on
the long arm of chromosome 4 showed suppression of crossovers,
specifically in the recq4a recq4b and HEI10 recq4a recq4b pop-
ulations (Fig. 3). This may reflect a lineage-specific sequence
rearrangement, such as an inversion, shared among the recq4a
recq4b backgrounds.
We hypothesized that genetic and epigenetic factors could
contribute to the observed telomeric bias in crossover increases.
Therefore, we compared recombination to patterns of Col/Ler
interhomolog divergence (35) (i.e., heterozygosity) and DNA cyto-
sine methylation (36). Within the chromosome arms, we observed
that wild-type crossovers showed a positive relationship with di-
vergence (all values were calculated in 300-kb adjacent windows,
Pearson’s r = 0.564 P < 2.2 × 10−16), which is reminiscent of cor-
relations previously observed between historical recombination and
sequence diversity (31) (Figs. 3 and 4). In contrast, opposite negative
correlations were seen between HEI10 (r = −0.640 P < 2.2 × 10−16),
recq4a recq4b (r = −0.805 P < 2.2 × 10−16) and HEI10 recq4a recq4b
(r = −0.810 P < 2.2 × 10−16) crossovers and Col/Ler SNP divergence
(Figs. 3 and 4). This indicates that the crossover elevations seen in
HEI10 recq4a recq4b are biased toward the least polymorphic re-
gions of the chromosomes. Hence, while the class II repair path-
way that is active in recq4a recq4b is not completely inhibited
by heterozygosity, it shows a preference for regions of lower
interhomolog divergence.
To further investigate the relationship between crossovers and
structural genetic variation, we compared crossovers with a set of
47 Col/Ler inversions (35), which have a mean length of 33.8 kb
and comprise 1.59 Mb in total. For each genotype, we counted
overlap of crossovers with the inversions and compared inversion
overlap with a matched set of randomly chosen intervals with the
same widths. In total, we observed that 8 of 15,425 crossovers
overlapped the inversions, which was significantly fewer than the
189 overlaps observed for random (χ2 test P < 2.2 × 10−16). This is
consistent with Col/Ler inversions potently inhibiting crossovers
(35). We also note that zero crossovers overlapped the 1.17 Mb
heterochromatic knob inversion on chromosome 4 (37). The
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Fig. 3. Genomic landscapes of crossover frequency, interhomolog divergence, and DNA methylation. (Upper) Plots of crossover frequency (crossovers per
300 kb, normalized by the number of F2 individuals analyzed) measured in wild type (black), HEI10 (blue) (13), recq4a recq4b (purple), and HEI10 recq4a
recq4b (red). The five chromosomes are plotted on a continuous x axis, with the positions of telomeres (TEL) and centromeres (CEN) indicated by vertical lines.
The position of NBS-LRR resistance gene homologs are indicated by the x axis ticks. The putative location of an inversion in the recq4a recq4b-derived
populations is also indicated by the Inset orange rectangle. (Middle) As for Upper, but showing wild-type crossover frequency (black) plotted against Col/Ler
SNPs (SNPs/300 kb, green) (35) and DNA methylation (% per 10 kb, blue) (36). (Lower) As for Middle, but showing both wild-type (black) and HEI10 recq4a
recq4b (red) crossover frequency using a greater y axis range.
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crossover suppressed in all populations, consistent with hetero-
chromatin inhibiting meiotic recombination (36) (Figs. 3 and 4).
Crossovers were negatively correlated with DNA methylation in all
populations, but most strongly in the high recombination back-
grounds (wild type r = −0.233 P = 2.13 × 10−6,HEI10 r = −0.740 P ≤
2.2 × 10−16, recq4a recq4b r = −0.828 P ≤ 2.2 × 10−16, and
HEI10 recq4a recq4b r =−0.810 P ≤ 2.2 × 10−16). Therefore, although
combination ofHEI10 and recq4a recq4b causes a massive crossover
increase, the localization of recombination appears to be con-
strained by both interhomolog sequence divergence and chromatin.
Discussion
We show that elevating the ZMM crossover pathway, via increased
dosage of the HEI10 meiotic E3 ligase gene, while simultaneously
increasing the activity of noninterfering repair, via mutation of
RECQ4A and RECQ4B antirecombination helicase genes, is suf-
ficient to cause a massive increase in Arabidopsis meiotic cross-
overs. This is consistent with class I and class II acting as
independent crossover repair pathways in Arabidopsis. HEI10 is a
highly conserved ubiquitin/SUMO E3 ligase with unknown targets
during Arabidopsismeiosis, which may include other ZMM factors
(1, 10, 38). In plants, HEI10 associates with paired homologous
chromosomes throughout meiotic prophase, showing gradual re-
striction to a small number of foci that correspond to crossover
locations (39, 40). We propose that HEI10 acts to quantitatively
promote ZMM pathway crossover repair at recombination sites
via SUMO or ubiquitin transfer. Unexpectedly, we show that in-
creased HEI10 dosage causes higher crossover coincidence and
therefore a decrease in genetic interference. Crossover interference
has been modeled as a mechanical force, thought to be transmitted
via the meiotic chromosome axis and/or synaptonemal complex
(SC) (41). Therefore, HEI10 may modify recombination factors at
repair foci and decrease their sensitivity to the interference signal,
thereby increasing the likelihood of ZMM-dependent crossover
designation. Alternatively HEI10 may alter transmission of the in-
terference signal per se, for example, if components of the axis or
SC are SUMO/ubiquitin targets.
The RECQ4 helicases have biochemically characterized activities
in (i) disassembly of D loops and (ii) decatenation of dHJs (42–45),
and thus can promote noncrossover outcomes at multiple re-
combination steps poststrand invasion. In the recq4a recq4b mutant,
it is likely that unrepaired joint molecules persist, which are in-
stead repaired as noninterfering class II crossovers (26). We show
that combination of genetic backgrounds that increase class I and
class II crossovers is sufficient to cause a massive and additive
recombination increase from 7.5 to 31 crossovers per Arabidopsis
F2 individual. However, given that ∼100–200 DSB foci have been
cytogenetically observed in Arabidopsis, there likely remains the
capacity for further crossover increases (14–16). As the Arabidopsis
anticrossovers pathways do not show complete redundancy (21, 24,
26, 46), combination of mutations in the FANCM, RECQ4A-
RECQ4B, and FIGL1 pathways can cause further crossover in-
creases (34). Furthermore, the Arabidopsis MSH2 MutS homolog
acts to suppress crossovers specifically when homologous chromo-
somes are polymorphic (47), and therefore introduction of msh2
mutations may further increase recombination in hybrids. The use
of msh2 is attractive, as it may reduce the bias against crossovers
observed in divergent regions in HEI10 recq4a recq4b.
It is notable that the effects of HEI10 and recq4a recq4b are most
potent at increasing crossovers in euchromatin. Therefore, in crop
species with large heterochromatic regions, these strategies may in-
crease recombination most strongly in subtelomeric euchromatin (2).
Interestingly, in maize, <3% of the genome has been identified as
nucleosome depleted, recombination active, and contributing to the
majority of heritable variation (48), meaning that increased crossovers
in these regions would likely influence inheritance of key traits. To
unlock recombination in the pericentromeric regions, modification of
epigenetic information may be required. However, as plant hetero-
chromatin is maintained by multiple interacting systems of epigenetic
marks, including DNA methylation, H3K9me2, H3K27me1, and
H2A.W (49), these varying modifications may have differentiated
functions in control of meiotic recombination (36, 50, 51). Impor-
tantly, the balance of heterochromatic systems is also known to vary
between species. For example, islands of CHH DNA methylation
occur adjacent to active genes in maize, which are not evident in
Arabidopsis (52). In conclusion, advanced tailoring of genetic back-
grounds may further bias meiotic DSB repair to crossover fates, which
has the potential to accelerate crop breeding and improvement.
Materials and Methods
Plant Materials. Arabidopsis lines used in this study were the Col HEI10 line
C2 (13), Col recq4a-4 (N419423) (28), Col recq4b-2 (N511130) (28), and Ler
recq4a line (W387*) (26). Genotyping of recq4a-4 was performed by PCR
amplification using recq4a-F and recq4-wt-R oligonucleotides for wild type
and recq4a-F and recq4-mut-R for recq4a-4. Genotyping of recq4b-2 was
carried out by PCR amplification using recq4b-wt-F and R oligonucleotides
for wild type and recq4b-mut-F and R oligonucleotides for recq4b-2. Geno-
typing of recq4a mutation in Ler was performed by PCR amplification using
recq4a-Ler-F and R oligonucleotides and subsequent digestion of the PCR
products by ScrFI restriction enzyme, which yields ∼160 bp products for wild
type and ∼180 bp products for recq4a. The presence of HEI10 transgene was
tested by PCR amplification using HEI10-F and HEI10-R oligonucleotides.
Oligonucleotide sequences are provided in SI Appendix, Table S12.
Measurement of Crossover Frequency Using Fluorescent Tagged Lines. The 420
genetic distance was measured using microscopic analysis of seed fluores-
cence, as described (30, 31). I3bc genetic distances and coefficient of co-
incidence were measured using fluorescent pollen and flow cytometry, as
described (31). Statistical analysis of FTL crossover frequency and interference
measurements were performed as described (13, 31).
Immunocytological Analysis. Chromosome spreads of Arabidopsis pollen mother
cells and immunostaining of ASY1 and RAD51 were prepared as described (53).
Individual cells were acquired as Z stacks of 10 optical sections of 0.2 μM each.
The maximum intensity projection for each cell was rendered using ImageJ, and
RAD51 foci associated with the meiotic chromosome axis were counted man-
ually. The following antibodies were used: α-ASY1 (53) (rat, 1:300 dilution) and
α-RAD51 (54) (rabbit, 1:300 dilution). Microscopywas conducted using aDeltaVision
Personal DV microscope (Applied Precision/GE Healthcare) equipped with a CDD
Coolsnap HQ2 camera (Photometrics). Image capture was performed using
SoftWoRx software version 5.5 (Applied Precision/GE Healthcare).
Genotyping by Sequencing. Ler genomic DNA was sequenced and reads were
aligned to the TAIR10 genome assembly using Bowtie2. Variant sites were
called using SAMtools and BCFtools. Sites were filtered to remove those with
qualities <100 and >2.5× mean coverage and repeat masked (15). A set of
481,252 SNPs (mean spacing = 248 bp) were selected for analysis using the TIGER
pipeline (36, 55). DNA was extracted from F2 plants and used to generate GBS
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Fig. 4. Crossover frequency, interhomolog divergence, and DNA methyl-
ation along telomere–centromere chromosome axes. Analysis of crossover
frequency in wild type (blue), HEI10 (purple), recq4a recq4b (magenta),
HEI10 recq4a recq4b (red), Col/Ler SNPs (green) (35), and DNA methylation
(black) (36), analyzed along the proportional length of all chromosome
arms, orientated from telomeres (TEL) to centromeres (CEN).






Across all datasets, crossovers were resolved to amean distance of 1,409 bp. FastQ
sequencing data files are available from ArrayExpress accession E-MTAB-5949.
To generate genetic maps, GBS genotypes from each library were used to
call “marker” genotypes at 1-Mb intervals. These genotypes were used with
the R package Rqtl to generate genetic maps using the Haldane mapping
function. The R package goodfit was used to compare observed crossover
numbers per individual to the Poisson expectation. For analysis of crossover
locations, we used a genetic definition of the centromeres as the contiguous
regions surrounding the centromeric assembly gaps that show an absence of
crossovers in wild type (56). We defined the surrounding regions with higher
than average DNA methylation as the pericentromeres (36). The chromo-
some arms were defined as the remainder of the genome. The HEI10 line
C2 contains a translocation between chromosomes 3 (∼159,900 bp) and 4
(∼20,780,000) associated with the HEI10 transgene, which results in false
crossover calls at these locations. For this reason, 74 crossovers at these
positions were masked from further analysis.
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